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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL. 
S·1 Al'ls lltb'l'ORIOAL lwoMs, l 
DEs MmNEB, IowA, Novembor 23, 18!13. f 
1 lie llonumb/,, Bor1,•d rif Tru,'/(1,;.,;i of t/u, lnwa St11ttJ Libl'<lry. 
(h,;N'l'U,M~:N-1 u pm•i;ti:mce of the requii·cmonts of soctiou 2, 
chaptel' 56, of the luws of the Twcut)-fonrth Geuorctl Assembly, I 
have the honor herewith to transmit tho First Bionniul H.epo1t of the 
ilistorical Dopart1nont. I also be:z t<> ox.tend to tho Board, and to 
ench of you individnally, 111y very t:1i11cere thanks for the constant 
snpport and 011c:011ra1?e111cnt tho Depu1'tmcnt has roceivcd 11.t your 
hands since its organization in 18fl2. 





THE HISTORICAL IJEPART.MENT. 
In submittin~ tho B'irst Biennial Report of th<:i work of this 110," 
Dep1Lrtmont, somo account or its origin ttnd pl'O~ress will not, I 
trnst, be deemed inappt'(lpiate. At tho capitnls of most states col 
lections of the dnta for their own history, and tlrnt of surronnding 
regionl'l, have been in progress for many years-in some from their 
first organization. Wisconsin. the model western stllto in this 
regard, has been engaged iu this work fifty years. Knnsns for 
nearly half that peri ,d. Poi:;sibl} a like effort might have been 
instituted at tho capital of Iown, but tho founding uf tho State 
Historical Society at !own Uity, in the yonr l8ii'i, lmd the effect t,1 
inspire :t belief that that organization was taking ndcquu.to cnre of 
this important intorcot. Such n retmlt, however, wus an impossi-
bility, for the society was destitute of tho necessary fonds. 'l'rue, 
the or~auizatiou hns boon kopt up until now. The members, indi-
vidnally, have done everything in their power to increase tho 
collections. A quarterly magazine. Tlie .Annals of lo1N1, wus 
started in 1863 nml continued until !RH. After a discontinuance 
of eight years it was revived hy Rev. S. S. Ilowo, who coutinnod 
the publication three yearR longe1·. In 188f) the society commenced 
tho publication of Tlw £011)(1 lli~torlc(/1 Reco,·d, undo1· tho able 
editorRhip of Dr. Fruderick Lloyd. This work is still iARncd rup:11 
lady. Bnt the support 0f tho Stnto Ilistorical Society has he~11 
meager. Existing "under the irnF!piccs of the University," it was 
not i,o connected with it ns to share in itl:l 1:111pport by the State. 
At lonst 110 appropriations ado111rntc to the accomplishment of it11 
purposes were ever secured. All tlrnt tho members could do was 
done. bnt no auch institution, tlrns meaJ];crly !!upporterl, cnn attain 
the ends sought. 
Meantime, the years we1 e rolling by. The early HOttlers of the 
State were rapidly disappoal'ing, eithe,- by death oi- ron10val to 
other regions, and all their recollections oi pioneo1· times wero 
H!STORICA.L DEPART:'.1ENT. 
fading away. Their places were occupied by new comers. who 
could not reasonably be expected to take much interest or pride in 
the Iowa of early dasa, for the reason tl1at they knew little about 
ii, aod little of its histot·y had been preserved. No complete col-
lection of our early public docameots was io existence, and but few 
of the pioneer newspapers had been preserved. Preciout1 books, 
which will one of these days bo worth their weii:rht io gold, were so 
fading from public knowledge as io many cases to have become 
almost wholly forgotten. Oar prehistoric pottery and stone imple-
ments were being gathei·ed up and largely sent abroad to enrich 
the museums and collections of other states. Even the fossils 
secured by one of our geological surveys, and costly engraved 
plates for their illustration-paid for by the State-met the same 
fate. To see and study these fossils at thistimenecessitates a jour-
ney to an eastern city. They would to-day form a most valuable 
addition-these "type specimens''--to a collection in our own cap-
itol; but uo effort was evet· made to keep them here or at any other 
place io Iowa. If Iowa owned them now, no pl'Oposition to pa1·t 
with them would be entertained by anybody. While our states-
men upon the rostrum boasteel the absence of illiteracy iu Iowa, and 
poi11ted with pride to the ma.~nificenl recol'd of Iowa soldiers during 
the great civil war, it was continually pleaded that this State, free 
from debt, could not afford to collect the necessary data for her own 
histoi-y, nor preserve from waste theai-cbreological treasnresyielded 
by J1e1· ow11 soil, or oven mementos of om early settlers and sol-
diel'S. It is a. fact not to be proud of a strange anomal_y-tbat so 
111nuy of the public documents published by State authority prior to 
1860 ure not now in tbe capitol nor l'epresented iu any collection. 
Of many, not a single copy is known to be in existence, nor were 
the originals preserved in the offices whence they ernanatEld. It is 
to stop this waste to repaii-, as far as prncticable, the losses which 
have already occurred, to build up collections incidental to such 
work, and contribntin~ greatly to its usefulness and to the every-
day im,truction and enjoyment of the people, to save up pl'ecious 
mtttoriuls which shall illustrate to future times the history of out· 
own, ~hat the efforts of the Historical Department have been devo-
ted during the year and a half of its existence. That these are wor-
thy ends r10 one, 1 believe, will at this day question. 
1'he hii.tOl'y of the origin of this effort may be briefly summai-izetl 
a11 follows: 
In tl1e year 1884, Mrs. Aldrich and I presented to the State, 
INTRODUCTORY. di 
through the Trustees of the Stn.te Librnry, a i.imple Autogrn})h Coll~c-
tion, proposing if it shonld be placed in cnses in the Library, and 
properly care.i for, to make ful'ther additions to its couteutR. as well 
as to illustrate it ,vith portraits of the celebritiee. reproi.outed, adding 
biographical 1.hita. This ufier was llC<'Cpted. In due time 11 case 
was made, and later 011 another, from fundt> appropriated to fur-
nishing the euifice. Ilut no one else was willing to nndrrtuke to 
anang"e the mntoriuls iu tbe cases. I wns therefore t'Ompelled to 
come to Des Moiuos and do this work, or lot the euterpritio foil. 
We nlso continued to 111ake additions to the Collection, both by 
pnrcbuse aud solicitation. In IsS~ tho two cases wero [ille<l to 
overflowin~, n11d two more were needed. Tho lcgit1lt\l urc thnt 
session }Hit 1m item iu tho ~encrnl npprupri11tio11 bill, nllowing 
Sl,011{) to be expende,l fur the c·arti and pret-1er,·ation of objects in 
literature, nrt aml science, which shoultl be preiientcd to tho State. 
Of this the sum of $f101J wus used in bnihling two moro ellses. 
But when the Pioneer Luw Mllkers' Association held their second 
reunio11, in tbe winter of lRUO, the Collection ,vas made tho subject 
of commendatory resolutions, ill which the legislnture, than in 
session, was earnestly requested to t.ustaiu tho w0t·k. A committee 
from tltat body visited the l wo houses aud prcse11ted the re1mlutions. 
As ll resnlt of this action ti bill Wile past-1od by tho nnanimous vuto 
of both brnnchce of the Oonornl .Assembly, appropriating- ~:{,000 
for this puq,osc, with a provision directing the collection of docn 
ments, papers, etc., '' relating to the earlier days of our Tert•itor,v 
and State.'' Upon its approval J wus appointed by the trnstces of 
the State Lihrnry tu prosecute tho work, with au ullow1l1lco of $100 
per month durin1-, the years 18!1/l and '!-11. I continne<l, tliereforn, 
to increase 1\Tid strengthen the oritdrrnl l'ollection, us woll l\!I to 
<'Ollect d1Lta for State hibtor_y. I lrnd no rooms Ht tho time. 1111d the 
ucc1111tulutions were si111pl_y piled up in ti CIJl'tlOr. 
At t!Je uoxl mecliu~ nf tho Pioncor Ll\w l\l ukc1·1:1' AHt-,or.iat in11 
thio work Wllti 111ndo tl1u snbjoct of a fttrtlier appeal to tho logis-
latnro. .Many of the loading 11owsp11pors of tho Stnto had 
commended it, 111':!ing llio fonncling of 11 pcl'llrnnont IJistol'icnl 
Department in the 8tnto Jlouso. Govc!rtwr Lal'rnbec l:lpoko of 
our wurk very kimll_v in his uieuni:ll IIICl:IHl\g'O of 1S!J0, ati ulso did 
Governot· .Boies in LK!J2. As a rosnlt of this 11,gitution n bill wua 
introduced in the Senato b,v Col. 0. II. Gatch of Polk county, provicl-
ino- for the o&tablishment of 11 llistorical Departmeut, and rnuking 
th; original "Aldrich Collection., a part of the work. This bill 
passed the Senate by a unanimous vote, and the Ilonso hy 07 yoaf4 
JIIS'fOlllCAL l>El'.\RT:'.\IEX l'. 
to 1-1 nay:1. It also provided for tho appointment of a Curator, who 
should hold his office six _yearl:i. The three lower southeast rooms 
in the capitol. originally dcsi2ned for the State llistorical Society, 
wore set apart for this purpose. The work is placed under the 
authority of the eight Trnstees of the Iowa State Librnry. At a 
meeting held for the purpose of organizing the Department, I was 
appoiotetl Curator, and with the npprovt1l of the Trustees I appointed 
Hon. B. F. Gue as my assistant. The new rooms were opened on 
tho first d1iy of Jnly. 1H02. 
While there have been detentions nnd delays, arisin!! from the 
finishin~ of the new roorns and the buildin~ of the necessary 
furniture, the business of col lectiug has steadily progressed, nnd 
with resnlts which hnvc Aoemed wholly satit1factory to the public. 
as well ns to those set in authority over tho work. l t was predicated 
upon a small coll1>ctin11 which we begun mor(' than forty years ago, 
and continued ho1·e six yoars at 0111· own privu.te oxpense, with the 
exception of i;ome Alight nllownnces by tho oxecutive council for 
printing, etc. It ha11 growu in i111porta11ce and increased in interest 
and value, apparently meeting public oxpectntion, ll'I well as needs 
which have hitherto beon to iargo extent ignored. 
That tho State shonld build up und fai1·ly maintain a g1·eat 
IliRtoricnl Mnso11rn, wherein should be secur<•d as large collections 
as practicable in State and N atiom\l history, literature art, 
military relics nnd mementos, natural history, geology, arch-
aeolog\', numismatics, etc., as it is prncticu.ble to bring together, 
would seem to have become the settled belief of the people. Such 
an i1111tit:ition should be kept growing, for ''a finished museum is a 
dc1l<l mn~cum." Tltere is rtpp<uently no em! to /he ft1Mu11t of 
m11 ll'l'i<d.~ 11Jl1ic/1 may be readily obta inetl fort Mv pu ,•µo.ve. Tlte g real 
111!✓d i.~ a pl<u•t in wl,il•l, tlte!I c11n 01.J Hafely kept ftnd 1·011Mniently 
nliiMted. 
A l\fo111orial Hall would seem to be a great public necessity, if 
tho State h1 to make any provision to do honor to the memory of 
hor 1)eerloss soldiers, or the hardy pioneers who opened up her 
magnificent domain to settlement and civilization. If such au 
eclilico wore erected it would ntford ample space hr tho historical 
collections, as well ns those iu the other directions enumerated 
above. No other work at the capital won Id furnish more of the 
11w1u1s of instrnction to the people or be more cordially welcomed 
b.Y thc111. 
l~TROUU<..:ro1n- h: 
TUE V.\J,l"R lH' IOW.\ :-IF.W~l'Al'IIJ,:~. 
Wl_1ile ~he li~ts of ?ooks a11d documents collcct(l<l fully indicnte 
the d1rccttun~ 111 wluch etforts hn, e h,•cn put forth, 1 ill•sire to 
cxpr_css. my lngh approcintion of tho \"llluo nf our publil',jonrnnls as 
fnn11sl11nir the 11111tcri11l~ of hi,tur.r to n uroatur cxtcut than 1111,, 
other i;ourcc iwailablo to the collector. ~o othor pul,lic:\tion· -
!!atlwr up and 111·oscn·u so 11111ch of the hi~h.11-y of tho tillll'"', 01, ;.o 
many <:f tho fncts which ,en l' to illu;;trnh1 the lifo of the puoplc, us 
the d_udy 111ul wcokly 11owt-1papl•rs. llo who !!OC:i hack to times 
antlmor to our own. must ~oarch for historical duta in <•flicfol docu-
' '.1011tR, lultNs m diurics; wl,ilo It(• who writcR tho hir1toi-r nf 11111• 
llmoa, ~talc or Nationnl. will dr,tw the greater portion nf 
O 
Jris fnl'l.-i 
fro 111 , tile, vf 1:~wflpt~per,;. l~llr this purpn:;o they 11rc in, 11lunbll•. 
!l10 _8tnte of \ \ 1 1·011~111 owus 7,uun bound \"olu,ues of ncwRpnpcra. 
tnll) ,)1~0-l111lf of wlm•h worf' publishml ulRcwhon>, uud efforts nro 
1'.ow ho'.11!! mad? to n!Jtnin tho rcg11lnr ia1111c~ of cn•r.r paper pub• 
li,-,Jred 1~1 tl10 Slnto. < >ur colh•ctiC111,- in thi,. Jirection aru ,·cry 
1nea!!ro _111 l'•11_11p11ri~o11 with thoiio or our sistur ~t ato, 118 a n.fcrcnl'C 
t<i tliu li-,ts g1\'011 111 the following 1>ar•cs fullv show ,,,
0 
I . l ' • • . ,.. • • t Ill\ c, 
10,1 o, 01, 111ude a very gmul lll',!!llllllllg, so good i11 fnct, that fmv 
dn}'S pa~~ in which people do not co111e iu to (•01111ult our filus. The 
moo:Jt vnluul,}~' ,-,in~lo itc111 iu thi~ litit is tho 11e,11·l.r c,>m pll•tl' Rot of 
rnl111ucs of 'f'ltt, f},dmqu~ 11,mld, 1·111111i11g- l.>aek ulrnost f,ll'tr, curs 
In tho polilil"al c11111paig11s of 18H2 and i:-,oa, thoso valnnhlo ~ t;l11111l,; 
wcro <'OllRUltcd al1110RI daily, 1111d hy 111e11 of hoth purtics. 1V., 
have_ nbo i;_ccnred \rol. l (1f T/,i; /J,il,u1 ,,e V"i.~it.u,-, the first pupt•r 
pu bl1t1ho<l 111 _Iowa. ,J 11st n:nv incrual!ou efforts nrc being mtl<lo 
throu~hont tlus c::o~mt~y by h hrarios to 11btui11 files of cady now, 
papo111. Tho p~ibl1c library of lfost1111, not Jong ngo, nttemptcd to 
pn_r~hlll>e tlH• _file, of 'l'lttl D ii! _.l/o/11es Hegisler, 1,11 1 tho pnbli<· 
sp1~1ted propnct11r refused tt, ontm·tai11 n pr<1positio11 lu1,king to 
tl.tc1r transfer from tlto 8tato. Mr. Whitelaw Hoia 111110 ulforcd 1111 
Iowt~ mun $1,(IIJ0 for th~ first. yearly rnlume <Jf (-hudey's J,1Jf/ 
C~JJ111 of ltiJO, but tho offer wns respl•c·tfnlly docli11cd. Whilu 
t~1s i~ .an nnui,unL im,tnnce of apprec·iatio11, thero ii; rw don ht thut 
fil~s of newspapers of om·liur days arc g-rontly H<mght nnd highly 
prized throughout the <·ountry. In my j11ue-111011t the H istoricul 
Department cannot dCJ too much in tho direction of procuring filo~ 
of Iown newspapers, both of the past nn<l the prc11cnt. 
BIS'l ORICAL DEPARnn,;1'.'l'. 
OUR NATURAL HISTORY, 
To one who has been in the State thirty-seven yenrs, the rapid 
disappearance of the birds and animals which then existed in such 
profasio11. seems very mnch like vandalism; thongh the changes 
wrought by settling the land would, no doubt, have dri ven most of 
them awuy, ba<l there been no destrnction by fire arms. With a 
fnir dcgrl'e of effort, however, we may still secure a collection of 
our bird,; and mammals, which will always be a matter of great 
intere:.t to our people. But it is very certain that in this work we 
have no time to lose, for many species are either o n the verge of 
t•xtinctiou, or have been almost wholly driven from our State. 
Evidonco of tho interest our people feel in this work is daily seen 
nt the historical rooms where the A. I. Johnson Collection, kindly 
louned to the Ocpartment, has been on exhibition for se,·eral 
mouths. 
One thing I am certain has been amply demonstrated by this 
experiment, s111nll as it was at tbe start, and small as it is now in 
comp1ui1.1cm with what has been realized in some of the neighboring 
statet:1, viz : That with an adequate allowance of space, at compa1·. 
atively 11mall expense, Iowa can rapidly ncqoiro magnificent 
collections in !\II the <liroctions contemplated by the law creating 
tho Jfoitorical Department. There are private collectors in one 
<lirection or another in almost every community, and their 11cc11m-
ulntio11s will oro long be largely given to the State, if the Stnto will 
bnt take good care of them and provide for their safe exhibition. 
TIIE ANNALS OF IOWA. 
At tho J auunrv meotina, 1803, of the Trustees, the Historical 
Dcpurtlllcnt wns directed t; secure tho copyri~ht of the AN1'ALS OF 
low.\ and 1·esume its publicatiou. Thit1 quarterly magazine of Iowa 
histmy hnd been pubJiqhcd at lO\va City, but wus dis•~o ntinued some 
yours ago. Tho first number issned in pursuance of this direction 
appeared in April last, the second and third in July und O('tober, 
and tho fourth will be published in J ummry, 18!\4. Thi' cost of this 
work is sot forth in the financial statement. In addition to the 
historical matter preserved in its pugos, it fumisues a medium for 
fucilitnting exchnnge11 fur books and documents pnblishod elsewhere. 
A WORD OF AOKNOWLEDGi\£1':NT. 
Since the :nitial step was taken in this work, generous ai<l has 
been recei,·ed from many appreciative persons. In fact, this is but 
the expression of almost universal interest in the establishment of 
IX fRUUUC'l'OKY. 
the ~istoricnl Department. Somo to whom e~pecinl credit is dno 
I desire to unme in tlii1; pince. as follow-.: (iovornors Rh<>rrna1/ 
~r\rrabe~, Boies and ,fnckson; the ,T udge.-1 of the S11prew~ Court: 
~~~~c 1SS4; tho State S~nator11 nnd Hopresontath·es of 188~, '!)O and 
· ·: tho Iowu pres~, with no exception; United States Sonntor!'I, 
~lhson and Wil8on; Represc11t11tin~ ,f. A. T. Ilull; Hon. ,Jnlm A. 
us~on; Hon. \V . .M. McFnrl1111d, Sl•crctar,r of State; Hon. Gilbert 
B. ~ rny, Clerk of tho S11pr<'1110 Court; ex-Chief .J11t;ticc Gcor~o G. 
Wright~ Ilon. Mc:•NS. <J. I<'. , ,J. S. nud R J>. 01urkson. J . .M. am] 
J. K ~hntiei·, S. G. Mntson, R. B Wyc•kotl'. .A . w: Jl nrlan, 
~<l Wri;ht:. l.nfc Y~ttll!!, Henry Sti~or~. J. ,J. Un111ilt1111, T. S and 
, ·. R J un 111, IL '\. L 1thr11p, L. 1'. Andrews, B. F. Guo, fli1·n111 
I rice Poter A DeJ' I}• U A nTI · R l) J' 11 ' • , 1. . • n 11to, • • \.O c11r1r John H.us-
sell, S. J.I. M. l~yo~"· W1 IF Smith, Sumnel )fcNntt, 1~:i~r \loll•ndy, 
tr". \I.i r,tlia U. Uallr111an; [lmn & 011n·cr, Dnburp10; 0. S. Byrkit, 
, cput.~ Secrotnr~, of Htatc, nrul F1·1111k E. L1ui<lcr~. clerk of tho 
Execut1\c ('ouncil. 
Many other~, not only in this Stut,', bnt in 1l istant rogion~. uven 
bey~nJ the 110n, hn\'O aided or Mntrihutcd "Onurnu~lr to tlu.ic10 col-
lcctwn;l, to all of whom Rincero tlumk~ are ~ww teml~rctl. 
All of whi~h ic1 respectfully ,rnbmitto<I. 
Cu Aitr.wi A 1.111uo11. 
'I'll E A LI>H WJI COLLEC'l'IO~. 
l "'JIIS CONSISTS in the main of Autograph Letters, Manu-scripts and Portraits. Its history is given elsewhere, to 
which the reader is referred. As n m.,ttcr of convenience 
we adopt the explanatory terms nm! abbreviations in use by col-
lectors, as follows: A. L. S. signifies, A11tograph L{\tter Signed; 
L. S., Letter Signed: A. D.S., Aulogeraph Document Signed: D. 
S., Document Signed. 
l, (l , ·i,:11 I\< I IIS-T I ,Hlffl i !II IA I,. 
1 ·11A\IIIER:>, \IA.I ,Jou~,.\, L. S., h•gnl opinion ~ign1•,I, )IS. oath of otl,cll 
before ,John l\lcl,flnn, ,Justiro U.S. :s11pru1110 Court, two pul'lrnita, 
('L\1(1{ , ,JA,11-8, two YPI'.} llllll A. I,. s,, portroit. 
< :O:s WAY, "'11.U.\ll B., Se,•r, tnry uf :--tnto (for a short time acting <,ovnuor), 
t,,o A. I,.::,. Orw of thcso lt'l!t,r~ WIik 11 ithout 1lu11l,t thn lirst comn11111i• 
cation of nny kind cvm· 5ent out fro111 thu l<:'i.ecutlvc I>crartmcut of this 
state. 
LUt:As, lt11111.1u·, li11,1 lwo .\. L. H., thrc11 portrnil~. wlll1 hi~ l'om111issio11 a11 
<.'apt.ah, U.S. ,\rruy, 1812. 
CH.I\ hllNOHS-S rA n:. 
liou.s, lfo11..H E, A. L :-.., lire pnrlrnils. 
Unions, Ar;st.L, four line's slgn,•cl, c-111 lous ro•ct•lpt; vlow uf his grn\'\l 11t 
01nnh11. two pottrnit-11. 
< 'ARl'E~'TEi:, l'ruus <'.,three .A. I.. s .. two 1101·1 rnll11; porll·alt of Mrs. Car• 
pouter. 
<:f,Att, ,Jo11:s 11. ,.\.I..:-.., two p11rtmil8. 
(~RUii , .J.uu:s W., se,orul A. J .. S ., two porl!nits: portrnlt of Mi's. (;rimc\8, 
wll h A. I,. l-. 
l:IEMl'~n:.u,, Sn:1•11t:s. A. L. S ., A. I>. S., t·on1111issio11 of Muj. W111. 
\\' 1111:uus, of l:'L . l>o,tgo-all iu 1h11 (;on rnor's l111nc.l•wrltin1r; no 1Pnl, 
two portntit.i1. 
,J ACKQrJ:S, FllA:SK U., A. I,. S., p1Jrlrait. 
1 
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HISTORICAL DEF ARTMENT. 
L S original MS. Message to State Legis-
KIRK'-\'OOD, SAllOEL J ., two Af. . .• t ·ts· portrait and autograph of Mrs. 
lature, 1800; postal card, our por ra1 ' 
ICirkwood. . . . s U S Senator signed by Gov. 
KIRKWOOD SAMlrEL J., his comnuss1on a . . ' 
W M 8tone and JtLmes Wright, Secretary of State. 
m. · ' A L s two portraits; Mrs. Larrabee, A. L . S., LAURABEE, WrLLJAM, · ' ~ ., 
portrait. . 
Lowa,;, RAJ,Plt P., seve1·al A . L. S., Lbree portr~1ts. 
ME!UtlLL, SAMUEL, three A. L. s., three por_~riuts. 
J H two A L. s. thre.e portraits. N~:WBOLD, • ·• · . ' S h portraits; portrait of Mrs. 
S ~ Bu~uN R oilic1al A. L. ., t ree HERJ\!An, "'" •• 
Sherman. . 
STONE, W1LLIAlll M., D. S., three portraits. 
J UDGES-SUPREME COURT. 
. I l paper A. L. S., three portraits; poi:trait of Mrs. 
ADAMS, AUSTIN, orig. ega I 
Adams. ·t 
C LEB autograph three portrai s. BALDWIN, A • . • • 'h' MS A L s. two portraits. 
BK<'K, J.M., l<:J.ral op101?n rn 1s ·• · · • 
(Jot.E, C. C., two porra.•~s.. s Chief Justice in bis MS., portrait. 
DAY, JAMES G., lep;a ofia~o~ a MS memoranda. two portraits. 
DrLLON, JOHN F., t1vo. · • ., ' ' 
GrYEN, JOSIAll, portrait. . 
'HANOKR, c. T ., A. L. s' portrait. . 
v , .•.ooao•· G A L. S. three portrn.1ts. -Gt<EENE, u-<• ~ ·• . : 
K.n,NE, J. F., A. L. S., portr1.11_t. 
K L G A L S., portrait. t ·t INNE, . ., • . C l l MS four pages A. L. S., por ro.i · 
HASTINGS, SAMUEL LINTON, ega ·: ' 
?i{AsoN', CHARLES, four A .. L,- S., P~_rtr~~ two portraits; portrait of Mni. 
MILLER, w. E., lega.l opm1on, 011g. ., 
Miller. • • A L S portrait. 
JR Jos&l'B R. o1·iginal copy of lega.l op1n1ou, . . ., 
EEV, ' L S t ait ROBINSON, Gi-:ORGE s., A. . .. p~r r . 
RoTmtaoK, J. H., A. L. S., po_rtra1t. 
',EEVERS, \V1LL(A ,1 II., po1·tra1t. . 
~ H A L S pol'trait. 
,vrLLIA:11!!, ELIAS .M, s· .. ·: d c"diug case in Supreme Court. w ILLJA~[S JOSEPH, . op101on e I • 
' s A L s two portraits. . WILSON. THO'JAS ., . . ., l t A L s portr::ut. 
V (' original legal t acumen , · · ·• "'oooWAttD, \ ILUAM "·• . . . Justice Supreme Court, 
G G his first written op10100 !\S 
WmonTJ, SE~::&1>o~~raits; signed portrait of Mrs. Wright. A. J • • , 
UNITm:> STATES SENATORS, 
,. 8116) A L S six port1·a.its, e!!pecially li.ue. 
ALLtSON, WILLIAM B; (18,3-1( tH7-l855) A. L. S., three portraits, line old 
Do1>llE AIJGUSTUS C..E~All, 1 • ·t 
l~thogmpb; Mrs. l>od~e. importa.nt A. L. S., portr~1 . portraits; Mrs. 
G J • •1ES W (18:i0-J 870), several A. L. S., t iree Rl:IIES, -" ' , 
Grimes, A. L. S., portrait. l A L S three portraits; portrait of 
HARLAN, JA~I ES (1857-1871). S0\'era · · ., 
Mrs. lbrlan. 
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Hmn;LL, J. B (1870-18il). A. L. s., portrait. 
KIH.KWOOD, ~A;IJIJ►:L ,J., (18!i!l-1807 and 1871i-t8'H), A. I,. 8., portmi1. 
Jpm;,-, GEORG}: WALLACE, (l8.t6-l~oi), fuur A. L. 8., t hree portmits, OU(' of 
which i~ :i. lint' old lithogmph: pnrtmit a.ad -iiguature of Mrs. J ouc!I. 
~ICDILL, JA!IIES w. (!~flt 1$83), A. L. s. po1·t1·ait. 
,vu.~01>, JA,1i-.:s F. (lH'tl-l~\l.'1), A. L. :-i., thrco pot·traits. 
W1mnrr, r::.i-.:oRoi:: G. (18il-18i7). A. L. S., portrait. 
IOWA \\ u~m:s. 
ALOlllCII, ~Itts Cll.\Hl,K~ (0110 of the fc,11ndtir1 of lhi~ C1>lloctiou), ,\, ·1,. $., 
three portrnil:.. 
BL00,1i-.:1t, l\lns. A ,n;1.1.\, reformer, A. I,, S , purtrnit. 
Cuuuco, :\lrts. WILLIAM (tho Spil"it L'lko horointi- killed nu l1Hlian io the 
light at Sp1·i11_,;lit,lcl, ;\liun.). siguaturt>, port mil. 
CJ,Al<Kt,1, l\1onu:1i MAH\' F1t.\ sc1-:1(pioucor Siijttir of Charity iu Iowa), s iJllltl· 
tm·e, portrait. 
Doll(a;, Mrts. Al'GU:!Tt'S C 1,:~AR, impor l:rnt A. I,. S,, portrait. 
FnEN!111, Auc•i-.: (Octtne ThauuL), pnp;,0s ot·iginal :\IS., two A. L. S., port.mil. 
Fosn:11, J. l~L1,i,;1. (rPfurmer), A . I,. S., portniit. 
ll!LLOCK. A. E LtZAJH:rn (te1icl1er an,! 1101•,,IJ~t), p11i;ro origiu1ll l\18. 
K1n<11IB1, ~I 1t--. fIA 1u11Er A. (tli➔tingui~hcd !!L'11l11tres;i), A. L S., porlmll; 
portruit or hot· ,fanghtN'. 
MAXWEl,L, .M:1t~. ~- B., M1ite Libmrinu, A . L S., portrait. 
1\1<.'CuwAN, Vn J &N'.'<l& (scientist, phyNic-i1111 1L111l phil:rnlhropist), A. L. S., 
pol'trnit . 
NoRTU. M1ts. ADA (lirst wom,tn appoinlNl lihr,1rlan in Iowa), A. L. S., 
portrait. 
OL~ll!T.EAO, ;,J 1ts. A,mr.s Bmcrn~ (pioneer teaoher, Hrimiltou county), A L 
8., port,rnit. 
Pt•rNA~1. J\.Ins. l\I. L . D. (,eiPntist), A. L. ~-
SW.AN<l&lt, I>1n:s1LLA (wouutlctl al 8ptfogtioltl, Minn., in tho Hpil"it LtLke 
uuuisac,re), 11iguu.ture, portrait. 
S11Am•, ABRIi·, C.ARUINElt (caplurerl by Sioux lutlian;i ut Spirit Lake, 18117), 
A. L. S , portrnit. 
81n:1.1.Y, KATI-: (snn•rl pu~•oug,•r tr11l11 Crom 11,•~lrnl'lion in n p;rcmt slonn 
nenr Bnonll), signaturn, po1·1mit. 
S1•~::.c1m, )IA 1'1" .1,;. (tirst wo111•1n ehosl'n tu II lcgislrLtive otlll'e ( l ~i0) in Jowa), 
portrait. 
'.">Mll'II, Bt:1.1,1,: E .. lwlogrnph M:--. " If I 1iho11l1l dio to-night." 
"'Ll'rnN,1t; n :u, A:-1Nrn (illustriou~ huspltnl 11nr,rn), A. L . ti., purtrn.lt. 
Sl'llUT LAKJ.; 1-iOLl>Jims. 
B URKUOLOt; R, Wrt.t.lA ,r EDWIN /pl'lvat,,, frozen lo <lt111th 011 return nrnrch), 
A . J.,. S., portrait. with MS. biogl',1phy by hi11 sis ttit·, t.Ir11. Ool"tirnor U:.r• 
pont1,r. 
CA.Rl'ENT&R, Gov. CYrtUI! C. (privale). A. L. S., p .Jrtra.H, 
CUUROU, WILLIAM{.,. (private), signed portruit. 
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Dusco,1HE, C.:Al'T. ,JORN .F., Co. H, A. L. S .. portruil. 
HILLOCK, HUMl'flREY C. (r,rh·ato), A. L. s .. portrait. 
)iAsON, FRASK (Lieut. Co U), signed portrait and MH accouut of e:-.J>editioo. 
McBAN>:, Asous (pril"att>), liue Iodia proof steel portrait. 
ll1c11Anus, CAPT. CnARLF.S B., Co. A, A. I,. 8 .. portrnit. 
\V1LLJA"~, MAJOII W I LLIA ,c (comu1aader), A. L. S., portrait. 
!OW A SOLDIERS. 
.\NDElbON, Cot .. DAN., A. L S., portrait. 
BAK•~a. N,\'rHANrnJ, B., Adjt. Gon. of loWtl, A. L. S., two portraits. 
Ht:LKNAI'. MAJ. (;RN. Wll,LIA'I \\', SeHm1l A. L. s., lwo portraits, 
lh-:NTO:'I, 8nm. c:11.:-.. T11u,1As H., J1t., sonral A. L. S., portrait. 
Hn:R~. AUJT. , BIU:Vl,;T ~1AJOR 8. I I. M., lino 1\18. 1 'Sherm11o's Ml\l'dl lo th!' 
Sen," dnt,•rl and signed, with Re11l, A. I,. S., portmit. 
Bc:~-I-.:Y, H11•:nrr M\J, (h:N. CYnus. A. L !-,_, portrail. 
( 'HOCK•;H, Bnm. (.i•:N. MA ltCELLUI\ l\l., three A. L. i--i., portrait. 
('OR8&, ;\IAJ. G1rn. ,J OUN l\I., A. L, s., two portraits. 
CtAJ<K, H11IG. Gi,:s G1,;om:i,: W , portrait 
<;111r,tA'1, Cot. 'N P., portrait. 
CvRT1s, MAJ. (.;~~N SAMUU, R., A. L. S., two portraits. 
1;u:'tDHNllS, Cor .. 11. J. B., A. ,.,_ s., portrait. 
('ALIHn:r.r., Cot .. IIENtn l'LAY, ingoature, portrait. 
C1tOi-l,MY, B\'T. l"OL. GEO. w., A. L. s., porlrnit. 
l>Jtll.\l,10Nu, LIIW'l'. CoL. TIIOl\l AH, killed nt Lbo battle of Fh•c J.'01k~. A. L. 
S., portrait. Distingul,hecl Iowa editor aud ll•g!slator. 
DoDGI·., ~lAJ Gt::-. GRENVILLE M . so,·crnl A L. S., eight portrait,- (Geo. 
Dodge bas rtlAo kindly loaooll t he colloctioo his commissions from cap-
tain to major ,:ieooml. H is commission as brigadier geueral i~ deeply 
'!taino,I with his blooct, from :111 nhuost mortal wouo<l before Allnota. 
This lo1rn indltlles his hat which was perfornted by a rebel bullet; 
to~l'lhct· w ith Jotter,. hy Gen. Sherman and others.) 
Donn, CoL. J. B., A. L. s., portrait. 
E1,LTOTT, COL. w. J.,., A. L. s., portrait. 
c: v.ouF.R, Bnm. <:t;N. JA11ms L., A. I,. s .. 11ortmil. 
H oWA IU>, LurnT. TIIOllAI! (killed l\l P lea,innt H ill , Lrl.), A. I,, s' portroit. 
ll t1TC111~0N, J>m ,·A'rE, ,MA r-rmAs (k illed at Plea~nut llill, L:l ,. p, ,rtrnit and 
biogrnphit·11l sketch. 
11ATCII, B1u:vET M AJ. (.l,t,;N. EDWAl!D, signatur e, pot·tm it. 
lb::sD F.11.~11:-., CoL. U. 8 ., .\. L. s., portrait. 
liF.IIHON, '.:\I.\J. ( : •• ~. fRA~CI~. Jr., A L.:,;' port rait. 
MKHrn·rr,Cm,. W M. I J. (J o urnalit1L ~n tl politician. Fought at Wilsou•~creek, 
;\lo,), A. L. S., portrnil 
M JLLEII, CAPT. A. B. (killed at Pleasant Jlill, La.), elgonturo 
MlLLS, V oL, N. W. (mor tally woundctl a t (;orioth), p Bge A. D S., portrait. 
Mix, Lu:uT. Co1 .. 1<;nwA110 II. (32d Iowa Inf., killed a t Plcn~au t Hill, La .), 
A. J.. S., por trai t . 
OLNEY, SVRGEON, STF.l'UEN B,, A. L. s., portrait. (Pioncor pby~ician at. 
l<'orl Dodge , Iowa.) 
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O' Co:-;:sou, :\IA.1. lh:~1n-, .\. I, l-,. , portrnit. 
PEF.UL~. CAl'T. IL I'. (killed at Pl1•as:111t Hill, I.a., Ap1·ll 13, 1:;u~1. portrait. 
U1cY., BRIO. G•:x. ::OAMl &I. A, two A. L S, portrait. 
Rrct., Bm, •. c;i,;.,;. E. \\'., A. J.. s, portru·t 
RRw, ~R1'.;· C:i:x. ~ll',m T ., omforscmon1s on llllll', purtrniL. 
lh~Kl:-i. l nt.. ,1. " ., A L. S , portr11it . 
NJ.\\\", Cot. \\'. T ., A . L s .. I llrtrail. 
~l'.ITII, _lh:~m I.: 1~arr1111t n~ Fir,t Sorgorlut Uo. B, sonmth lufnntr,> , portmlt. 
11 Trn,, B1111, bt,JI, , ,JA""~ l\l ,. .\. J.. S ., pnrll'ait. 
i~1m)11n· 1,L , Bmc:. <:u,. :\I. )I., A. L s , portrait. 
'\ .Asncn:R, lh'T. i\1 ,, ,1, c;r--::,,; . \\ 11,1.JAM, \ . L s , p,1rtrait , 
,~•"rni-;s, Him:. <:t.:. l'trz ll1.s1n, two A. I,, :-;,, two portn1it,; , 
\\:11 I.I~ ,1,oi., llin,1 C: KS. J, It .\ , A, I •. S., four portraits. 
'' llll,IIT, lh'T. llm,,. C:f. 'i , E n , A . I, . S, ludia i11k p '>rtr.dt , 
\\r.,w:H, 11\T. lh111: Ut.S , ,I.UH.~ II , A I.. ::;,, li111111ortmit. 
'\ II '111"1, (',11 . J)\ \'Ill S ,, .\, L. s., 1u,rt111it. 
C11S1Rllll'l10);~ 11, JIO'i , Tllt:01,011t: s. 1·,nn,;. 
A111101·r, A. c;, A J,. i;., p11rt111it. 
Al,1,l 'S, w. I'. A . L , s . 1,ort1ait. 
BI.Af'KMAH, I<:. ( ' . A. I. s . portruit, 
H,_.., l(IS, 'l WHIA- II., .Jn, , .\ I, s' porlrnlt. 
( ' IIAl'\f\S, ,J ( ' , .\ L. S., port1~1it. 
( 'OOK, Ui.n r.11, A. I.. S ,, porlrnlt. 
GA>l81.t:, J,Hll ~ IJ., A. I, .S., portrait. 
GlllLlll':lt't, 1:1,WAHII ~ •• A . I. S, porlrnit. 
Hu,11•11,u,1s, ,\Nsf-1, , A. I,, S ., porrmit. 
H1101N, J . I, , A . I,, ~, 1wrtrnit 
.Ml C'1 r.ARl" (;. w .• A . , •. :-; , portrnit. 
Lt SJ-., Z, I'., ,\, L. S .. portrnit. 
l\lHlKI ,., n1 llt-"i, A L s ., portiult. 
Ronrnru, Hum, \\'., A. L :s, pr,rtmit. 
$,\lH111t1>, ,J:,,;u, F .. A. I,, S., portnlit. 
8CO'f'I', ,JUIIN, A. L. S, portr,Lit. 
WA'II ltS, o . I'. A. I,. s ., portrait. 
WU.SON ., \\'., A I, :-. , portmlt. 
Y.AN l:iAt :-., 1,1!1>, B, \ , L, S., p,1rtrai1. 
IU\\' A I'll)!', J..EBS, u:i; ISLATOICS, ,J(JI / IIN ALl:-.'J'ti, E rn. 
.At:-TOGHAl'rl sii:uotures of nil the c;O\ cm ors of Jown T,•rrltury 1111,r State, 
11rru11ged nnd presented by U, :-.. B.> rkitt, l),•p11ty St!crPtary of s111te. 
Am.0L11, lh:i.11~ (lt•gishLlor), A. I, S., pul'lmiL. 1 
As111n.w-c, L. F. ,,~arl,> jo11rn:1list of I),,, .\lointiS), 1,orlrait; portmlt of Mrs. 
.A111lrews. 
llA. \ 1.1 F.~, N 1n101,A;; (legislator). A . L . :-. , two porlro.lt.~. 
6 HLSTORICAL DEPARTMENT. 
BooTn, .1<;ow ARD (jonroalist-"Anamosa Eu1·eka" }, A. L. S., portrait. 
BOWDOIN, E. G. (legislator), autograph, portrait. 
BOLTER, L. R. (legislator), signature to report of committee, signed po1·-
trait. 
BOARD~!, N, NORMAN (legish1lor-Counde1· Pioneer Lawmakers' Associa-
tion), portrait signed. 
Br-:ss&Y, PltoF. CUARLE::S E. (botanist, editor and autbor), A. L. S., portrnit. 
131':Rl~Y, Gr-:ORGK (Iowa const. conventiou, 18-16), portrait, with letter by llrs. 
Berry. 
BRYAN, P. G,w (soldier and politician), A. L. S., portrait. 
J3AI,I,tNGALL, P. G-. (legislator and traveler), gtoup portr:i.its signed. 
CliUUCH, J. S. (early county juclgi., Cerro Ger do county), A. L. S. 
CA JtvM.R, D. D . \V. (jouroalisl), portrait siguod. 
CHAPMAN, '\V, ,v. (first clcleg!l.te in congress), two A. L. S., portmit. 
C'LAY'I'ON. B. F. (legi~hLtor), A. L. S., portrait. 
CIIAMUl..;flLATN, REY. ,J. l\l. (librarit,n Iowa College), A. L. S., fine portrail. 
CAL£,, P1t0F. DAYJO F. (Greek schohtr, ecluc:1lor), MS., portrnit. 
CLAJH(, LTXCOLN (member of ('On)!;l'ess 1851- 53), A. L. s., portrait. 
CLAGETT, JLPGE THOMAS W. (jurist, jourualist-fouuder Sta.le Agricultnml 
Society), specimeu MS. 
C.:LUTf:, REV. 0. (clergyman and nulhor), A. J~. S .. portrait. 
Collection of tickets voled by soldiers in the lield, 180.J, presented by C. A. 
Ryden. 
County wnn·/l.nt of Bue1111. Vista county. 1800. 
C'OTTON, AYLBTT lt. (legislator , member coast. couvonlion, 18(i7), A . L. S. 
portrait. 
CAMPBRLL, FRANK T. (legi1,1lator and journalist), signed portrnit. 
Con·1N, Lo11ENZO S. (rlergyman, 11.gric11IL11r:~I writer and speaker), two 
A. L. ::; , threo portraits. 
(.)ASSADY, P. M. (early legisl11tor), pot·lrnit signed. 
CLARIC, ALKXANOl!!ll (colorec.l. Minister to Liberia), A. L. S., portrait. 
CLARK, Rusu (~penker Iowa House of Representatives, Member of Con-
gress), patriotic sentimc11t signed, portrnit. 
CLAl<KSON, J. S. (journalist), two A. L. S., four portraits. 
C.:I,AIIKSON, C. F. (journalist, legislator), A. L. S., portrait. 
CATT&LL, JONATITAN W. (legislator, Auditor of 8t:ile, etc.), autograph, fine 
Jodin ink poL'Lrait. 
D1xON, ,J.M., blind editor. signed portrnit. 
DuNnAM, Cr.ARK (editor Burlington 1/nwkr,ye), portrait signed. 
DoNAG11oi;:, REV, FATDEit T. J. (early R. C. educator), portrait. 
l>EEIUNG, N. C. (member of congress), appoiutment as regent 8mitbsouian 
Tnslitnlion, s igned by E l\foPberson, A. L. S .. two portraits. 
D U?WAN, W Al!REN' S. (soldier 1rnd legislator), original reporL of committee 
~tale f-euate, three portrails. 
Douni,:, :NATHA.N P. (pioneer banker, etc.). Council Bluffs, portrait signet.I. 
DoooE, 8YLVANUS (father of Gen. G. M. Dodge, Commission Reg. Cou11cil 
Blu!Js Land Otlice, signed by Gen. U. S. Grant), A. L. S., pnrtrnit. 
DA vis, M. W. (sec. Stat& Historical Society), A. L. S. 
DoNNAN, W. G. (soldier, State legislator, m ember of congress), A. L. S., 
port1·e.it. 
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DAVIS, JOHN '.\l thiL'ly•lirn ye:irs t.!eputy scc.Stllle), i:-ignc,i porimil .• \. I.. s. 
EATON, GEIS', A K. dcgislator), A. L. S., portmit. 
£AsT,rAN, Fxocn W., l,t. r;oY. (one of the most distinguished oarly Io,rnn.i), 
.\. I,. s .. port rnit. 
FosTEn, ~lWT. {horticulturist), A. L. :::i •• liDtl Int.lb ink 1>ortrnit. 
FumBJNt:, RottEIIT s. (legislator, supL•rintcnctont lll'l'etion of the capitol), 
signed ponrnit. 
FCLTON, ,\.LJ;)X\NOl:lt R., A. L s., two portmits, pngt• ;\l::l. from., Red l\h-n 
of Iowa," with p<'rlrait~ of thirtuen fo11 n Indiitns. 
F1s111::n, MATl'lll-S. L. (dlstiuguiHhed Pducntot· n.ud Supcrintcuclonl or Puu-
lir In«tructiou), 11nto11:rnph. 
FAUQl'TIA HQO!'i, It. J. {one nf llrn fu11udcr11 of the l>awuport Acr.dcmy of 
~nl1u-:d Srirnc·P~), A. I,. S. 
F.uR u.L, :- \Ml• 1, 11. (legislator aml jurist), portmit 1,igne1l. 
GAn:~. BM·. GEnma. A. (prc•sit.lent Io\\n l'olleg1•), A. 1,. S,, porlmit sii;tmid. 
G1u ,·E.~, J . K (lcgisl11tm·), A. L. s., po1'tl'flit. 
<iRANT, Jt 111.a: ,lA)I£..~ (,•minont l&wy111· nncl jul'it-t}, n111l 1h,i, ({rnut, lwu .\ . 
r,. s., portl'liits. 
(;ttAY, J. :,;, (cnrly juc1p;e Polk 11i11trirt), A. L. S., portrait. 
<~AlutKTI, Wu,L1,1.,1 (piom•er nL Burlingtou), two sip;ucd portraits, 
GRINNEI.L, ,J li. (vlt•w of hi3 lirst lo.v11, residence, Union wnr tickHL contain 
iop; hill name as c11111tillntll for mcmher of congt'eRs , oted by :i sulcli<lr 
in the lieltl), sh, A. l,. :-;,, portmit. 
G \TCU, ( 'oL, C. H. (legi,;l:1tor; iutroiluc('ll the bill which fouucleJ the 8t1itt, 
Jli,-turi<":d <.:11llt•ctiuu), .\, I,. s., line portrnit. 
HUE, J). ,J, (ILl'li-t). A. I, s., porlrnit. 
Gui;, B. F. (lieut. go\'Urnor, jout·no.list}, A L. :-i., portrait. 
Iloxn., JI. ;\I. (early roNiill'nt of Des i\loiumi, politicitLll, H. 1{. 1t11Lnnp;n tLnJ 
uuil<ler), A . L. 1-i., thn,ti portrnit~. 
fuTToi..·, FnA:-11, (journuli~t, P. \I. General, etc.), A . L H., th1·c11 porlmils. 
HAHi.AN, .\, W. (commiqsion as paymaster, 2tl Regt., !st Brigrulu, signed by 
Ob1L1tiah Selby, ,la.tcid Oct. !I, ll~HII;) two A I.. s. MS. biog., two port rails 
signect. 
Hirn:-., H.F:1tNIIA1tT (,uem ier of congres~, 1t:1:;1-lA!'i~). A. I,. S., µortmit.. 
liAR'r'IAI\, W. IL (.in11rna)ijl-"'\T11torloo Courier"), porlmit. 
Ih;!'.1JE11suoTT, J, B. (legialn.tor), A. I,, 8, p1y1trait. 
IIA1m11., T11o~as (h>g-ishllOI'), A. L. S., portrnil, 
llonGF., Rt,\ :--A\lllf.l,, A. L. :--. 
II11,u1n.T11, .\ B. F, ()l'giRl1.1tnr, 1,ioneer l'clitor 1tl <.:lrnrles City), A. L. S,, 
two portrnits. 
Iii uu.\. ,J.\Mls:!! S. ( lt•p;islntor). portrnit flignod. 
llF,WJcrr, St1,1NF.R B. (\\'right county pio1wor), A. L. S., portrnit. 
HUBHAHO, A . "'· (lllllnlbor of congrnqs, U:.IU:l-1800), A. I,. :-i., portntit. 
lloHH, 1111. ASA (tlisti11g11iRhed physician, meteol'Ologi!it, otc.), A. I, S., I ,vo 
purtl':lits. 
Jl111tNA I>A Y, W1LL1A)l '1'. (rll11linguishod n1lturalist), throe pnp;os origi na.1 
;\IS., portrait. 
Ht:n·m1<t1N, JoNATUAN umldier l\lld county 01Uce1· \V'ebster 1u11I lluuiholdt) 
A. L. S. 
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HA1tJLTON, W.W. (distinguished legislator, president of the Iown Senate), 
A. L. S., portrait. 
HENNESSEY, MOST REV. JOUN (first R. C. archbishop of Dubuque). A. I~. s .. 
portr::i.it. 
HURST, JOHN F. (bishop M. E. Church), two portraits. 
H0Sl'ERS, HENUY (legislator), A L. S., with bond of Sioux Couoly, 1867. 
INGERSOLi., L. lJ. (journalist, politician, historian), specimen MR., portrait. 
JF.NNIN"GS, lle1rnr.11AN (tnught first i-chool in Iowa), a.utogra.ph, two por• 
traitR. 
JoaNsT0!'IE, J<;o"\VARD (distiugnishl'd legislator. member coostitutioual coo• 
veution, J8;i7), two A. r.. S., fou1· portmits, with po1·trait of J\Irs. 
J ohnstooe. 
KtNO, Jo»N (first journalist in Dubuque). MS. memoranda, autograph, 
two portraits. 
KNor,L, 1". M. (legislator), A. L. S., portrait. 
KASSON, JonN' A. (legh!lat01·, member of congress, diplomat), six A. L, 
s., pag~s .M.~ .• fou1· portraits (see volume of his correspondence.) 
Ke~fl'KER, Ri,;v. J. F. (R. C. priest iuHI author, contributor to this collec• 
tioo), portrait signed. 
J{YNE'l'T, REV. A. J. (clistioguisbe1l Methodist clergyman, editor, etc.), fine 
sigoecl portrait. 
I{rNG, PRES. W. F., Cornell College, Mt. Vernon, A. L. S., page MS., two 
portraits. 
L,~A. ALllhRT M. (early engineer officer U. S. Army, one of the explorers of 
Iowa ancl l\linnesotn), two A. L. S. 
Louun1tmG1<;, WlLLI,Dr (member of congress 1807 -7l), A. L. 8 .. portrait. 
L0RAA, HT. REV. MATTHEW (first R . C. bishep of Dubuque), portrait. 
Lt; CLAm&, .ANT0tNE (tlisi.ingt1ished pioneer business ornu, friend of Black 
Ha.wk, etc.), portrait. 
LETTF.R to Io'¥11. delegation in congress, 181\0, signed by Charles C. Nourse. 
Elijah Sells, J. W. Cattell, John W. Jones, A. ll. Miller and Thomas M. 
Withrow. 
LEE, R1•. RE\', IlmsRY W . (fir!it P. Ji:. bishop of Jowl\), A. L. t:l., portrait. 
LATrrnor, HRNRY W. ( jonrnalist, farmer, horticulturist, bistoria.o, llUthot· 
of Life of Governor Kirkwood), A. L. S., portrait. 
Lm F., JAMES 1\1., U.S. distriotjuc.lge, A. L. S, portrait. 
Mc<.JREERY, ,JOHN L. (priutm· n.nd jouruali~t, author of poem "'I'bere is oo 
l>e11th "), two A. L. S., port mil. 
.\h1.LElt, SAllUEL F (U. s. supreme judge), A. L. S., three po1·traits. 
M<'Nurr, SA~lUEL (legislator), signocl portrait; pass allowing- him to travel 
during the timt' of the dmft, 1802; n.lso, an army pass consisting of 
seven lines in the hnndwritiug of Brig. Geo. l:. S. Grnnt; portrait of 
Mrs. McN utt-a u iece of Go\'. Luc11s. 
McGi,;&, W J (geologist), A. L. S., portrnit . 
.MAUONRY, D~~NNlS A. (prominent editor prior to and just after the war), A. 
L. 8., portrait. 
MAHrN, JOHN (journalist, legislator), A. L. S., portrait. 
.MATSON, S. G-, (early Iowtl legislator and physician, liheral cootl"ibntor to 
this collection). t1Vo A. L. S., pm·trait ; portrait of Mrs. Matson. 
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MCRorn K, SA~IURI, (early Iowa jurlsO. A L. :-.., portrait. \\ ith portrait of 
.:\Irs. M1mlvck. 
.l\lc<.J1uRY, GF.oRoE \\~. (stntP l(•glslator, ruemho1· of rongress, liecretn1-y or 
war, juri~t), A L :-:.., very lint' 1111•01 portrn.it. 
l\10011,:, lt. A. ., A. L !-,. (pt·e~enting stngt> ticket. Fairfieltl to Counril HlutTs, 
18.iM, fare $\8.MJ. 
MAGOl1N, HF.Y. Utt. G. F. (pre,illent Iowa Colll'i,:1•), A. L :--., portrait. 
Mom. W. ,T 0ep;i~l11Lor, oue of thl• fo111ult•1·~ or thu J,;Jdom Reform School}, 
A. L. S , portrnit, 
l'WKA.RO, Dn J. L. (prl'siclent State Unil·orsity), A. I,.:--., po1·trnil. 
l\lcCALJ., T1101Hs t'. (Moldi1,r 111J1I lt>J:(i,JntorJ, A. I,. S., two portrnits. 
Kol'l!!II!, Ct1.AHLI!'l C. (jurist., early clork low,1 liun,io Rcprl'~tmlathl'~J. A . 
I,, 8 .• portrait. 
~IIBLE, Ih:l'IHX /oarl_v lt•gi~latorJ, A . I,. S .. portmit. 
Q'(.',1i-y,,;mi, IIKstn ,~oltlier, ttllortH'}·J?•'ncr:\I), A. I,.~-. portrnit. 
01rn, JACK:,ui.; (~nhlier, 111en1he1 nf congn•,;sj, A. I,, S., ponrnit. 
l'\RYt!-1, l'not·. ' I'. :,;, (The collo('linn is in po~s!l~sion of his Po1·tilit•ato of 
nclmi.,,iou tt~ nn attorner nml <·oun,ollor ut l:1w, th<i lir~t 011~r gmntcd 
in Iowa Territory, signet! by H,rn. Tho1u:u1 8 Wil~on, A~~ocil\Lc ,Judgo 
S11pn•1u11 Court, date,1 August 20, Hi;)',; ulso hi-; eomn1i~~io11 :t,:, first 
Statt• Lihrarian, 11ml. hi.~ receipt from no1·. Luc11-1 for i!IS,000 worth of 
hook-. which lrn hnd IJllt'cha.,ed). A. L. :--., fm1r JMrl rait\l. 
l 1 1<1<'1>., II11u~1 (tuninent e:,rly bu~im•~~ man, me111ller or congre~s. otc.), 
tine.\.. L . .S., lwo 1>ortraits 
P1m1n-, RT. HF.\". WtLLIA\t Sn:n:ss (I'. E. t,isho1)of low11,), throo A, L. S., 
threo pm·tn1its. 
P1mr1vA1., RE\', U. S. (J'. E. clergyman), pn11111 ~ig11P1I, A. L. S., two pot·· 
lruits. 
Pr·rr,,A~t. J. 111 ~CA,; (untnr:llist, ouc of the fou111le1·H or the Davenport 
A1·ntlemy of N11t11rnl Sl'it1nl'eq), p11ge;i ;\IS., µurtruit. Letters by his 
father nnrl mother. 
PAHlff, PROF Cn,RLES C. (botaniHt), A. L. S., ;\IS., thr<'o portmits. 
P1tATT, \\'. H ., !'-l•crctnry D1in,nport Acl\lltJUl.} Natm·nl ~l'il•nres, A . L. S. 
PAULK, CIIAllLl:" /lc•gi•d11tor, eclu,·alol'), J>ig11c1l portr11.lt. 
l'1-T11T, IIF.Nlff W. (journnli.'lt :wll c11ri,·11.turl~t), A. L. S. 
PAl.~IEll. J.'. ,v. (slate printot· 18tl0 ll:!fi~. llll'ntl,ei· or COlll{tOHS), A . L. s .. 
tlu·,,,. po1·trail)I, wit.Ii A. L. 8. ,uul po1·tr11il of :'\lrs. P,duwr. 
l't•--~.,. \\'. H (legislnt.or), A. L , .-.., po1·tmil 
l'AHKIIII, :.J II (1t11thor ol "Jo,\fl ll ➔ IL ls," in11wrt1111t hook p11t,lishcrl ill 
l",ii); thrc,o A L. S,, portrnit. with 11il{ncd µurlmit of Mr11. l',,rker. 
Rt ~~l'-1.L, t-:1n,·Atlh (journnli~t. llllthot· of tho 1n·opoaition t.o 11tl"ikll thu wont 
·• whito" nut of tho conqtitution of lowuJ, A I,. S., portrnil. 
H.1 ~:s, :-iA.\11,;~1, (piouPer h·giKlntur), portrnit signer!. 
llo1mn, DA, w (distinl{uislto1l li,wye1· ourl 11ulhor), portrait allll \'t11·iou:; 
mornorabilin. 
Hos~. L1<;\\"JS W. (lrglsli.tor), A. L. S .• two port,-aitH. 
Hl•s~~:L1,, Jom, (legisl11.tor, stiile :rnclilor), t>1tll'e~ Ml:i. of publislwd 1uld1·css. 
two portrnlts. 
RICH, JACOB ( joumnli11t), l!l'I: A. L. s, portrait. 
l{ussKLJ,, E. (pioneer settle,· Hamilton county), portrait 11igued. 
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RA·rnsuN, S. W. (journalist). two signed portraits, 
SLAGLE, CCIRlSTIAN ,v. (pioneer lawyer, president State University), A. L, 
S., two porlraits. 
!::iTKEETEH. Z1mu ( "Old Black H awk") (legislator), specimen 1\1S., portrait. 
SPRINGEH, FHANCIS (Pres. Iowa. Coust. con,·entioo 1857), three A. L. S., 
three portraits. 
SALTlm, REV. DH. Wn.LJAll (Congregational clergyman, histor ical writer), 
pages MS., biog. Geo. Henry Dodge, A. L. S., portrait. 
SlnTII, W. C., legislator (i,resenled tbe beautiful letter of Robert li'u\too). A. 
L. S., portrait. 
STRUBI,E, G. R. (speaker Iowa House Rep. 1870), A. L. s.; two portraits. 
::,mTIT, J0SEE'II (Mormon prophet), A. L . S., three portraits, a.ud A. L. S., 
portrait of his wife, Emma Smith. 
!::iMITll, JosErrr (the younger), A. L. S., portrait, with portrait of Hyrum 
Smith, very tine Judin proof steel portraits. wilh othet· interesting mem-
oml>lla. 
ST. JOUN, O!tY.STES (geologi~t and pa leontologist), A. JJ, s. 
Signatures of founders Davenport Academy of N:i.tural Scieoces-Jeuoie-
McCowan, E. P. Lynch, C. E. Ilarrison, James Thompson, W. H. Pratt, 
Marv L. D. Putnam, W. C. Putnam. 
SOVEltE;GN, J. R. (statistician, chief of the Knights of Labor), A. L. S., por-
trait. 
SMITH. PLATT (clistio~nished lawyer and raill'oad builder), A. L. S., portrait. 
SAimERS, L . C. (lirst journalist in Booue county, 1857), A. L. S., portrnit. 
SY.LLS, ELJ.JAIT (dislioguisbed legislator and secretary of state), A. L. S. 
SA PE', W. F. (stl\te legislator a.nu member of congress), A. L. S., portrait. 
SntttAS. O. P., U.S. dis trict judge, A. L. S., portrait. 
SAUNDE!l.S, Gov. ALVIN (state seuatot"-governoL· and U. S. seoator, 
Nebraska), A. L. S., portrait. 
SolIEHS, LAUREL, A. L. S., two portra its, with commission as U S. marshal 
signed by President Pierce and Secreta.r.v Marcy, and signed portrait of 
Mrs. Somers. 
TODD, PROF. J . E. (geologist), A. L. S., portrait. 
TAYLOR, lIAWKINS (member of the first territorial legislatnrn; generous con-
tribulor lo this collection; died 1893), A. L. S., two portraits. 
TOOIIONTElt, L1nv1s (higish\tOr), portrait signed. 
TlCUENOU, COL. f:-E0UGE (soldier and politician), .A. L. s., three signeJ. 
IJOl'lraits. 
TnATCUCR, ,J0NA'l'IIAN (legislator), signed portrait. 
Tuun1NOTON, JA)li!:S (distinguished ruembeL' of congress), A. L. S., two por-
traits. 
TABOR, ST&Pu~:N ,J. \V. (book collector, a.utbor) A. L . S., portrait. 
WELC'U, A. K (fiL•st president Iowa Agricultural College), L. S., portrait. 
WmTE, A. S. (pioneer editor .l<'t. Dodge, 18il7). A. L. S., porlrait. 
WtTIIR0W, Tnmus F. (t·eporter supreme court), signed portrait. 
WILUA'1S, GEORGE II. (attorney-general U. S.), signatnre and portrait. 
W .u.m:s, M. M. (lieuteno.ut-goYernor}, portrait signed. 
WALLER, "OLD DICKIE" (local M. l<~. preacher, Rockdale, Iowa, 1851), 
portrait. 
WooD, A. P. (editor and bistoriao), A. L. S., portrait. 
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W1LL1A:1.1s JES::,E (lir~t territorial :1mlitor), A . L S , portrait. 
WILTSE, CnL. liy.,;uy A. (politici:i.11 aud educator). A. J,. S. 
11 
\\'11 ~ox. J., "~:" (lcgi~lator aull collt>itl' proft>s~or), A. L, S., I wo po1·trnits. 
"'mn; STEPIIF.N V. (sci<Jutist, member of cougre~~. pioneor settler iu ))es 
l\Ioines, hwyer, hroker). ,\.I.,.~-
Wrnc1:11c~TF.R, S G. ([¼IOWh«~ con~titntiunul ronveutiou, Hl,ji) . ..\. L . S ., two 
portr1iit~. 
\\'AOll~~IUTII, PROF. (.'11A1t1,1·~ (11i,-lingui,hutl pnloontoloiti,dr, threo A. J,. s., 
;\[:-, • portrait. 
WAo~WORlll, ,Ton:- ,J. (early ~Ntler \\"elister l'ity: tlisli;11tnished Free 
1lason), A. L. S . , portrait. 
\\' ALrnN, J, P. (higtorieal wri1i,1· nnd collf'C'tor), D.S .• A . ·1. :-- .• portrnit: 
\Y1uc;11, ,Jon'l-1 (horticnltnri~t. hook pnhJi,.hr<I in 1~.i7), A. L S., portntit. 
Y1:0~1/\!S'S, Dn. !-- P. i«'onnni~sion Lieut lown militin, sigrwd hy C:ov l,11ct\l!), 
.\. L ~ .. portrn.!t. 
Ynri-.v, ,Jo:--un T . /lei;:i,lntor, Sec'y. M1tlo, ct,•.), A. I,. S., portr:tit. 
Y¥.wn.1., G1.0Hta, IL \distiugui•hl,tl art isl), 1liplo111a us °)lntiunol ,\cndernl-
c-inn, with four orig. drawing~. two photographs from hi• pnintingR, 
1) ,..':i. hy Nnpoleou Hot1:tJ11lrlu, aml u dc1•1l or tho fuurtt•cnth ceutury, A, 
I,. s., portrnit 
Autogru.ph 11.lhum, tilled \\ ith porlmit11 of membot•• 1mcl sen:i.toril of the ~P~-
:;ion of IHCll-1. 
A11tograr1h allm111, 1·onlaini11g portrnit~ of the members nnd sc1111tors or 
11170 l'r<•Rt•nte,I h_r Jlou. <lr,orgc \r. JoueR, hit~ of lh,s \InincR 
Ouo hun«h"otl 1,huto~rnph~ of Lowa sorrnturs an(l roprl'sentatil-'«>R in different 
lown. lPitishturc~. Prf'8e11tetl by ;\lrs. J. A. T . !lull, of Ucs MoilH'::I. 
DH. \\'lllTE'S ClFT. 
Wmrt., Un. l'IIA 1t1.1-:~ A (goologist, nnrl paleunlologisl), A L. S., 11orl r1tiL 
(The fo1t of IPllPrs in his owu lmndwriting i,; n:,j follow1:1): 
Augell, PrAsident, A. L 8. 
Ahbe, Prof. <'lernlnnd . .\. L. S. 
Billings, K, A. L. S. 
Henrokc, Prnf K \\ , ,\ . J,. I'>. 
B:iree11n, Prof. Mnnauo, A. I,. H, 
l'npl', Prof. Ed warcl I> .. A. I,. s., porlrnil. 
Capcllini. Prul. <,iO\lllllli, A. I. :-,, 
C'onrn,I, 'J'iuwlhy ,\., .\. L s. 
llnvillRou, Thomns A., A I,. S. 
IJaw~on, Ur. ,J . W., A. L. ~-, pot·lrnil. 
c;rny, l'rof, A~u. two 1mges ;\lS, A. L. S., two portrait~. 
nr,•gorlo. llr. Antonio. A. L. S. 
llilg:ml, l'rof Euiz-m11, \\ ., ,\. J,. 8, 
Jlilchcock, Prof. Ohnrl1•H H , A. L. S. 
Lei\, Ur. lsruic, A. L . S., pnrtrnit. 
Le Conte, Dr. John L. A L. /-;. 
IJ0squo1·eux, Prof. Luo, A. L. S., pol'lrait. 
Mar1:1b, Prof. Otbniel C .. A. L. S., portriiit. 
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}!organ, Prof. Jaques de. A. L. S. 
Mossiso,·ices, Dr. Edward voo, A. L. S. 
Marcou, Prof. Jules. A. L. S. 
Newberry, Prof. J . S., A. L. S., portrait. 
:N'icbolson, Prof. Henry ALieyne, A. L. S., portrait. 
Rosenhusch, Prof. Dr. H., A. L. S. 
Roemer, Pmf. Dr. Ferdinand, A. L. S. 
Safford. Prof. James, A. L. S. 
Suess, Prof. i,:uwa.rd, A. L. S. 
Sle\'enson, Prot. John J ., A. L. S. 
Warren, Gen. G. JC.. A. L. :$., pot·trait. 
Zittel!. Prof. Dr. Karl, A. L. S. 
In addition to the above Dr. White has preseoted a l!Lrgo number of 
letters of American and European scientists, which have not yet beeu placed 
in the Cl\ses. 
TUE GIFT m' MRS. A. C. DODGE. 
A few months before her death, in 1802, the veuerable willow of Gen. 
.Augustus Cresar Dodge preseuted lo the '' Aid rich Collection," certain 
papers which were left in her husband's cuslotly by his father, Gfln. Henry 
Dodge, who was appoiutecl gol'ernor of \Visconsin territory, while !own, 
was included ,~ ithin its boundaries. lie was aflerwnrds a United l:itates 
seuutor from \Yiscousin, but speDt the last years of his life in Bnrliugton, 
Iowa, whore be died In 1867 (see the Li[e of Gen. lleurv Dodge, by Dr. Wm. 
Salter, in "The Iowa Historical Record," 1880J. Tbe followiug is a list of 
these uuique anrl \'ery Yaluablo documents: 
CO)f~flS8IONS oi,• GF.N. nENRY DODGE. 
Commission as lieute1mut of militi11. in the district of St. Genevieve; dated 
May 10, HIOtl, signl'd hy .Tames Wilkinson, governor of ~he territory of 
Louisinna., and Joseph Browne, secretnry. 
t:ommiAsion us ndjut1rnt of militi>L io tbe district of St. Genevieve; dated 
,July 17, 1806, signed by J1\mes W'ilkinson, go,•ernor of the territory of 
Louisiana. and ,Joseph Browne, secretary. 
Commission aq lirst lieutenant of C,lvalry; dated Au~nst 14, 1807, signed by 
Frederick Bates, secrot1uy of the territory of Louisiana. 
Commission as sherill of the county of l:it. Lrene\'ieYe; dated October 1, 
18Ja, ~i11:ned by (Tovet·uor William Clark-tho Clark of the famous 
"expedition of Lewis & Clark." 
Commis~ion as sheriff of the county of 8t. Genevieve; dated October I. 
1815, signed by Go,·ernot· \Yilliam Clt\rk. 
Comrui~sion as hrigndier general of militia.; dalecl April 16, 1814, signed 
by Presirlcut ,fames Madison aurt J. Armstrong, secretary of stnte. 
Commi~sion as U. ~- mar➔hal for Lhe distl'ict of 1\lissouri; dated April 25, 
1822, signet! by President ,James Monroe and John QuinC"y Adl\mS, 
11ec1·ctary of stale. 
Commist<ion as major general of Missouri militia, daled May 8, 1822, signed 
by ll-o\'ernor A. Howard and \\'m. G. Pettus, secretary of state. 
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<.:ommi~ion as U S m:irshal for the district of Missouri: d:.tocl Ot•cl'lnbor 
22, 11:\2.'i, signed by Pt·<•tiidont John Quinc~_v Adaiu~. and Henry Clny, :wcro-
tary or state. 
Cowwi,.,.iun M l'hier justice of tho cot.nly court in nllll for th<? county of 
fowl\; •lated October 14, lS:lU; siA'ncd by Gorerno1· Lowis Cn,i.i, of the 
territory of ~li,.higau. 
Commb ... iou as colo1rnl in the militia lf tlw lurrito1·y of Michigan; ,lalod 
Ol'lohor HI, ll'l'.!11, 1<ig11c,l IJy Lowi~ C:1,,, gm rrnor of the tel'l'ito1·y of 
Michigan, n11d J . Wellrnrcll, ,,,crutm·y. 
l'om111!,,io11 11, m!ljor of mou11teci ranger~; ll1Ltl'1l ,funl' 22, 1!:IH~, ~ignetl by 
Prcsiilunt Arnlrcw Jnckson, r111d Lowis Ca'I~. 'll!Cl'Olnry of stt\tc. 
< 'onuni~-,lon tl~ eulonlll of dragoons; l111t1ul ~I.wch •l, 18:H, signetl by Presi-
tlenl Andi-cw ,Jnckson, nml I.L•1vis CR..'1-., secretary or st:lll', 
CotUmis~iou :i.s ca1w1iu nf St. L;eur>vi,n ll tt·oop of cavn.lry; rlntcd ,July 18, 
lb.'H. ,i1tnc1l hy Gornruor :\leriwcthPr f,owis--the Lewis of lhc "expedi-
tion or LHwis & L'ltu·k." 
Conuuisbinn us gon•rnor of the ll•rritory of Wbeon~in when it inclu1le1l 
[nwa; ,lute,! April •111, lS:111, ~ig1mil hy Pr,•'liitunt Anclrnw Jnckson, !lull 
John For,1)lhl'. sec1·0111ry of ~tate. 
<'omn1i.,~ina 11s gornrnor uf the lu1 rilor.r of \\'iscon,iiu ( 11s nbovc); clnlod 
Mnreh 9, lH:Ul, signed hy I're~!tlenl ~Itlrtin \'au Bm·,,u, :ind ,John ~'01·-
8ylhe, st•cretary of 11latu. 
t'omnii~siou ns gO\ernor uf tlm territo1·y of Wisron~in ; tlntml J•'ebnrnry 3, 
lf!41i; signe,l hj l'rr.si,lonl ,J11111e~ re Polk, nnt! J1une11 Buch,u11rn, !lecre-
tary of stttte. 
Commi.,sion of [;irael Dodge tlB ~hc•riff of tho cli~tricl or Sl. (}011twie,·e; 
1lnte1I Uctol,c1· I, 1~11-l; siguotl by (;,•111 rnl Willhuu Henry ll11rri,m11. 
;\lllitary Orde1· Hook clul'ing tlw Hlack llnwk war-in hiH 01Vn h1rn1l-w1·iling 
-· 1882 18!lll. Thi::; book i,1111tal11~ about two huuclrnd p,igcs of the umuu-
script of Gc>noml Henry IJ111lgu. 
Lf'ltcr i;lgncd hy J1unes )lnnroo 1\!I ~o,·t·utnl'y or statn. 
LP.tter ~ig1w1l IJy ,Tnlrn c;mhn111, chief of tho stnte rlepnrlmenl wh<'n J\lr, 
l\Iaclisrrn wag Sl'cretr\ry. 
:\IS journul of oxpedition to tho P1Lwu0u villag!lR, 18:!4. 
;\ls. journnl o( expertitir>n to the Hocky mu11111ai11~ iu 183:'i. 
THE n!F'J',-, OF HUN, JOIIN ,\ K \!-,SUN. 
Thi~ distiuguishccl 11t..atesmnn 111111 ,1iplo111nt ha~ uucoumgc•1l the fountl-
ing of the Histurical l>eparl1111111I fro1n thn til'st Wlrnn it wn~ propo~ud to 
pince tho :1ntog1aph cnll<,ction in tho Stale lilirnry, in !~HJ. his np111lo11 was 
askrit.l. He wn,t,, most kimllr, ex111·••si,i11g the hopn th1lt "it would be tho 
fonn,lntion ,,r n :;Lill larg._.r i,ollection in the futurn," He h111< ro~poncled. 
11111~1 lihcrally to n.ppeals for cnutrihntwni;. 'J'wu yun.rs 1lgo hu 11011L his 
owu full-length portmit, Jminttld t,y n distingul13hctl 1u·tist of Wn~h.i11g-
ton, n. U. Later on ho turrwtl onir to lhc eulli,ctiou his comnlissioos in the 
public sen iae, t-0gcLhor witb a ma11s or corl'l'llfllltHlcneo with illustrious man 
and women on both sides or lhr. Atlnnliu. These letters have heeu bound in 
two most be,~utiful volumes. Among Lhe letters included iu Ml'. Kn~son's 
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gift were one each by Thomas Jefferson and Edgar A Poe, and four by 
Abraham Lincoln. The following is a list of bis commissions: 
Commission as justice of the peace; dated January 16, 18!7, signed by J ohn 
G. P11,\frey, secretary of the common wealth of Massachusetts. 
Commission as first assistant postma'iter general; dated ;'i.1arcb 8, 1861, 
signed by President Abrnbam Lincoln and William H. Sew11rd, secre-
tary of state. 
Commission as comruisssioner of the P.O. department of the U. S. to the 
intematioual postal congress; dateJ March 30. 18113, signed by Mont• 
gomery Blair, P. 1',1. general and William H. Seward, secretary of state. 
Passport given as commissioner on postal affairs in Europe; dated April 1, 
1868, Rigned by William H. Sewrird, secrntary of state. 
P assport from Paris to W11.Sbin11;ton; elated December 8, t8r.7, signed by 
John A. Dix, U. S. minister to France. 
Commission as envoy extraordinar.v aud minister plenipotenth\ry lo Anstria-
lluugary; dated June 11, 1877, sigued by P1·esident R. B. Hayes and 
Wm. M. Evarts, secretary of state. 
Commh,siou as en,,oy extraordiua-ry and minister plenipotentiary to Austria-
IIung,1'\'y; dated October 30, 1877, signed by President R. B. R 11yes and 
Wm. M. Evarts, secretary of state. 
Commission rui attorney :1.nd counsello1· of the supreme court of the United 
States; dated M.l.rch 3, 1882, signed by James H . .McKeuny, clerk of 
supreme court of U. S. 
Commission as envoy extra.ot·dina1-y and minister plenipotentiary to Ger-
many; datP.d July 4, 1884, sigoetl by President Chester A . Arthur and 
Fred'k T. lfrelinibuysen, secreL1u·y of state. 
Commission as commissioner to represent the U. S. at Berlin on Samoan 
affairs; dated Ma.roil 18, 1889, signed by President Benjamin Harrison, 
a.nd James G-. Blaine, secretary of state. 
Resolutions conveying the tb.auks C'f the NelV York Chamber of Commerce 
for his advocacy of the adoption of tb.e metric system. 
fo addition to the above Ml'. Kasson has presented 11. nurube1· of steel 
engravings, witb. sundry documents and curios relating to the war for 
the Union, which have not yet been placed in the cases. 
MR JOEL TUTTLE'S GIFTS. 
The sword of his father, Bl'ig. Gen. J . M. Tuttle, fate of Ues ~1.oines. This 
is thtl historic sword which Gen. Tuttle carded when be lecl the charge 
of the Second Io,va. Infantry at the captm·e of Fort Donelson, F1Jbt·utLr.V 
16, 1802. This W8..'l one of the m ost daring and galbut Axploil., in 
Americn.n bistol'y, quite equal to tbat of Mad Anthony Wa:yne, at 
Stony Point, in the revolutionary war. It has been must fitly called 
"The Sword of Uonelsoo." 
To the above Mr. Tnttlo has added his father's pistols and two rou~h, home-
made n ibel swords captured at Fort Donel<ion, together with bis com· 
missions from captain to brigadier general, with letters from Generals 
Grant, Sherman, Logan and McPherson. 
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MAJOR E. H. CO:SGER'~ Gil.,TS. 
Th~ .di~tingu~s~ed gentlem:rn who ha<i spent thll last four yl,ar~ in Rio 
Jttnei_io ,\'I tho 1mn,ster of the Unitod Sti\t••s tu Bmr.il (llmpirn ancl rnpulilirl 
has k10dly depoiit~d in this colhil'lion the follnwinl{ lnturesting n.nll mhrnbl,: 
lettel'~ and poHra1tR: 
The E_m~oror Dom Pud1·0 I. .\. L S , hy ,rn": Bonitado clo Ancln•cln., Silrn, 
.o~•?•ster of_war natl latl'l· rrgent 1l11rmg tbe minorit,1 of 1).1111 l'etlro IL 
, , I l~ti lettrt· 1s enclo~s.,J by D ,m Pedro I, and he1u·s hi~ ~il?n,ittmi. 
lhe E1111it•ror _lhru ledro 11. A most suµtJrb photogmph of thfl Jato 
«'lllp~ro-r, ~,g.ne,1 ntH~ d1ttetl by his 01~n hnnd. It is nlso 1\cuompauicd hy 
n.lelcg111111 (111 ~enrtl) to Pnpo Leo XIII, e"<prossing symp11.lby with him 
'.1pnu _llio oc~Rs1011 of lho lil'lllb of hi~ hrothor, Car11innl P11ccl, 11ml o.Mk• 
1111{ his hle,is1ng. It i~ in the It11lion lnnguoge, 11ud in the hand-writing 
of Unm PtJtlro 11. 
Duotlor_o Fon~ecn, lir~t pre~ideut of the R<'pnhlic of Brnr.il, two tino pot-
lrutts. phologrnphs. 
Floriauo !'eixoto, pr,•.'li,lt•nt of t.he RPpnhlic of Brazil, 180:i. A large n111 I 
,·cry hue pbologrnph, hearing hi~ sig1rnturo. 
Vu~todio ,Jos,: de )folio, ntltuiml in thu 1rnvy of Bmzil, :t.ml luacl1•r of the 
prcse,nt l:"\'oluti!Jn (ll-1113). A. L. S, 1uul linr pnrtr.dt. This ll'ltr.r iR in 
~be Eng_h~h laugu:1ge, to his !rien,l. llo11. K JI Congur. Tho portrait 
til ::tlsu q1g11cc l. 
nm GUT OF ('01,. '3. If. l\(. llYER:-i. 
Uuriug hiQ recent rcsi,lcnco nt st Gt1ll, Swib:orland, United Stutes <.:on• 
sul <lcnur_nl B_ver~, of Jo~a, sucnrecl for this Colluetion vahrnulo nulogrnph 
luttor~. '" other tine spec11ne11s of the h,uul-writing of tb.ll follnwlug per8011s: 
1'01•~ P1~·s IX. This is oviclrully a lettur hr n clerk, hut the fout· 0011olud-
1Ug hu_es au•l the signature are iu the holil chiwgnq,hy nf Pius IX. The 
letter 1R accompaoh..11 by n. s11perli photogrnph au<l t\ very line st.-ul pol'• 
trait of tho late Pope. 
LCIGI LA'IHltl'~CllfNI, ouo or the grc,\t ltoman cnnlinah1 an1I a ml'mli1!! of 
the cuhlnt>t of Orc,gory XV l. At thu I imn Pius IX wa!I elPcLo<l "Lam 1,rnq. 
chiui n:celnid I ht> most n>tP.< 011 l h1> lirst lll'l'llt iny," llr1 lwr1111w 1L IIHllll• 
l,~r '.'t the (111111cil of St:1to or Piug IX nu,J WHo om• oi lhll lc1ull11g 111011 
of bis day (l711!i-18!i\l), ' l'ho lol111r i, lino 11111I intoro~llug. 
H1s11tw Ilt,;f 1,.1.1-.. 1l l1•nrrwd Uutliolic thPolugian 1u11I historlnn, who opposl'rl 
lhP clogma of Papal infnlihi lit.y. hnt afterwnnl'l g·wo it hi~ nclh11~iun 
'f1rn 1'.nnwEs.~ DonrA. Thi~ is 1\ v«'ry pn,tty lit ti<? note on mom·uing ptLpH, 
w1tl'. the euvclopc, whic•h 11lso h1.111rs tlm ~e1Ll of the• princes.~. Tho Dorin 
family nn.~ l,cwn ouo of lh11 most 1>romiueul llnd 1>owe1ful of tbo ritv o[ 
011110:1 for SH\'erul ht111•lrr1l }'ear~. · 
FUOIH"L, ,JtJLJUS, U dialing11iijlll)•I pul,Jici~t. 11.ulbor l\lld uiltwMor; nephelV 
of lhu fouutler of the Kindcrgnrleu. This letter ls nrcompunit~•l by a fine 
porlrrtit. 
Mr.nm, Cmuuo, the greutesL li1·iog Swi.~s poet. 
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COONT .AR~trN", the great rival of Prince Bismarck. 
JANSSEN, PROF. JOHN, distioguisbed historian. 
CLE)IEt.CEA u, M. EuGENF:, distinguished French statesman , "one of the 
left. or rupublican side." 
FR~:Y, E., Swiss statesman, secL·etary of war. 
PnOFESSOR VON Wvss. 
PROPESSOR VOOLIN, 
The signatures of the Swiss cabinet, including also tbose o[ the president 
n.nd two ex-presidents. 
OH, POR'l'RAlTS. 
It bas beeu tbe policy of the Historical department lo secure portraits 
in oil of the leading men of Iowll in post years, regardless of where tbey 
may fittingly be placed in the capitol. Those who come after us will place 
these precious ohjocts wherever they deem best; but we may rest assured 
that all .such works of n.1·L will be v:due<l highly 1~nd well cared .for. A fak 
degree of success has rewnrcle<l this effort, as the list suOicieatly prove.:1. 
They can scarcely be estimated as of Je._qs value thau $10,000, but they ho.~e 
come as free gifts to the slate. 
1. George W. JooeR, oue oi the United Slates senators first chosen (18-1~} 
aftc1· the org1u1izo.tiou of thu st:\le gonil'Omeut. It was "prepared by 
Edward Decbaux, of :New York," nbouL fifty years ago. It hangs in the 
go,·ernor's rC1om. 
2. George P. A llealy, the illustrious Americau artist. This porlTa.it was 
vaiulo•I by Mr. Henly himself and kindly presented t.o the Aldrich 
Collection. It is in tho historical rnoms. 
3. 11011. John A. Kasson, state legislator, member of congress and dip-
lomat. This is a full leugth portrnit of this distiugnisbed lowan, 
painte1l by Robert Hinckley, of WashiugLon, U. C. It is !L s11perb like-
ness. 1t hani;cs in the rotunda, on the second lloor. 
4. George G. Wright, the eminent jlll'ist, who.has also filled the places of 
stale nod United States se1mtor. This portmit was pn.iulucl by George 
H. Yewtlll, N. A., and is believed to be one of his best etiorts. IL is iu 
the supreme court room. 
Ii. Joseph M. Beck, a justice of the 1:mpremo court of Iowa for twenty-four 
years. This was painted by D. J. Gne, of New York City, and is a 
most excelleut portrait. lt was completed but a few months before the 
<lottth of the distiognished judge aud fully met bis apprornl. It is in the 
snpreme court room. 
6. John F. Dillon, jm1tice of the supreme court. This is another of Mr. 
Yewell's very tine porlrait8, ancl was appropriately placed in the 
supremo court room. 
7. J oseph H. Heed, state senator, soldier. member o.f congress a.ml jntlgo 
of l he supreme court. This is one of Mr. D. J . Gue's best works and it 
occupies a place among the chief justices o f Iowa. 
8. J oseph Williams, a n eal'ly j udge (1847-1848)of om supremo court. T his 
was v a iu ted from a daguerreo type or p hotograph, by a New York ar t ist, 
Juclgll Williams haviog been dead many years. It may be found in lhe 
supreme court room . 
' 
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9 Gen lheuville ~1. l>odge. Tbi9 was p:1iutc,l l,y Mr. Yewell tt 11,t 1• a 
wurk o( \·l't'Y h' ~Li ·· I · · " " 'l' . •~ rue11t. t hnag~ 10 the t•xeculil·o reception room 
tw 1>•:rtrmt:; of :\fos,,rs. Uudge. "~right irnll Dillt•n were so hi •hi : 
:1ppre,•mte,l by the friend~ of these geutlumen tht•l !\Ir. y cw~ll , . ~- .} 
on•·c ord..rc1l to make n rrplira of l'lil'h, 'o.s at 
10. Ileur-· W I PO l> D r J' .• • , , • .. H'!'t 1·ott-;.t1mt Epiitl'Ottal liishc,11 of !own Tl · 
"11s from th( en ·el of 1\1 , J> J C' • • us 
1 
• • " • 1 . • ,ue. nnli p11mll•d fl'nm 1111 oh! photo-
gt'll( ll_, liut 1L 1>1 11ra1~1•d on 1,1l lmnd11 •,~ a lllO"' r~·11111·1111·k · I • f • • ' •• " I t'lll!S.~ Ulllll'IJ y 
s
1 
at,,. J ~11~ th~. b1,h~p·s family 111111 frhrnds. ll i~ a !'llli'lll'h por'tmit. it 
1a11g- m lh•i hhL01·11•nl rooms. 
11 , nll.n<'r:ll C) ru~ Bns;.oJ. state ~cunt or, colunol, brigadic1• untl br,J\ l'I 
mnJnr-p;eneral. who tlistilll{tlishetl himself in urnny hilltle~ -r1t· · 




, o .ts uugton 
nm tnugi rn t 1e rutu11tl11 opposite tl1•1t of 'Jr K ' 12 C' • • .., . ,~son, 
ruorgti C,rc<mt•, one of Urn e1Lrly jnclgos of tho suprmu" court of lown 
n111I author of "C:n·,•nu's Hu1mrts " ·r11·, • ·,s f ' • • • s It cop} o 11 very lino 01·igi-
n'.,l _port.mu by Healy. It w11s so faithfully t•oplcll 1ts not to he easily 
d1st'.n11113hotl fro'.11 the .•>riginlll. It Is in tho &upromc com t room. 
13. Ln1~11zo :S . < ol~m, rnilroa,l t·ommi•~iotwr, author of the lnw for tlrn 
prot, ct1011 of nulrnatl crnplo)<'S ancl fo11n,ler of tho "\\'hit I' 
l' · A · · ' C ,11111111 ,,mpl·uincc s~ul'lllllon.'' il is onu of I> J c• 11 .. ·" lift -1 ,,, k 11 l • • • ' ' •• ,c~ •\ 01' ~ ll 11( Hi~ 
'~~n ap1:ro~>nrt1l'ly pla,~eil in tl1u 1·00111s of the rnilrofl,\ commls.~ioiu.•n; 
I I, CJrus { • U111_1"rnler, 1uuucn settler, 1,•gi.slntor, soldiol', n•gistcr of the 
s~at~ li~utl nth_t'~, _1(01 urn?r ao,I mc01he1· of cungruss. Another of Mr. 
C,1111 ~ l~nu pott1111ts. 11 1s 0111 of thi, incomplete iieries uf porlrnils of 
th~ l~\\11,.p;,_,,Prnor~ .• !l .hang, in 'Ill' l''-l'Cutivo reception room8. 
15. Jo;,, \\ 1lha11JH, nf 1':urhelcl, Jown, lil',it turritorial tl111lito1· of state an l 
tl \'\HJ cli~tiuguislwd busiu,•s~ mn11 CJf µioucor Liw"s '['lie 'r 1
1 
, , ~ , llll ltle O t 1e 
a.rttsL 1,1 not k1111wu lo ti.le ucparln1eul. Jt Is belici·od lo he a I 
ltkenegs, and has luiou pluce1d in I ho bi::1toricnl rooms. It w:is tho g~~ocf 
J\~~·s. ll~rn.~inrt _He1_10. witlm~ of. ll for111ur merulicr of congru.ss. 
1 0 
lfl ,"'111111c:l l. l\l1~le1, h1lo II J11~l1ce uf tho 1rnpremc t•ourt of Lho United 
StnloR, an apporntuo of Ahr11l111111 l,incol11. This portmlt was paiut •d L 
Uharlc~ No,•l Fl1\gg, of New York city. It is a 1uo.;t faithful lik:nc!s 
aud a hu~ work 11f ?rt. It wn, pnintetl hy order of Linn. Henry Stroo 
of Lnkc Geneva, "1,1,, by whom il wa11 prcstrnle•l to tho .stnte. g, 
u:;T <.>F BUS r.,; AN'I> POR'l' I{,\ IT~. 
A \'Cry liue llll'•lnllion lJ11st of Willi11m !'ill FP~~cralon of •t · I U s · · , " n111c,, ung a 
•. scnr'.lor fron_1 that slnle. und •l'l'retary of tho tre11~ury in the culiioo; 
of Al11.thnm L111coln. H wu, oxec11•ed ii,.. J 111-l'in (' l\J. l I 
II 
, , . ' , ' ' '· • l'lll A, follO of t 10 
most • strng111sl11'tl Amnic1111 sc11J1,lors. PresunlP1l Lo tbe Ht l f I 
b_v :\Jr,. Jrlllll'S W. Grirues. ll e o own 
A li11sl of ,John Dene, late ot l\lolin<•, ll1111ois, iu,·entol' or lbo slue) Jilow. 
_ l'rc,~utccl l.iy _his snn, ( 'bnl'le~ Due.I'll, E~q. 
A line ~1I po~t~·~1_t of Ilo~J. J ames.~•. Wilson, slnt.e legislator u.nd u. fol. 
se.n,\t~r. I lw1 portrait wns 1111111tcd by l\lre Alma Glt~qg,,w Wblle or 
\ \ us~11111tton, Iowa, uy whom it was kindly loo.ned to this dopartruont. 
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A flao oil portrnit of Hoo. Jnme~ Harlaa; kindly loaued to the department 
by Mrs. N. C. Deering, of O,sge. [owa. 
A life size photograph of United State!! Senator Jo.mos F. Wilson, with fine 
photographs of the ·• Maaagor~ on the parL of the House of Reprc-
scntali,es in the Impeachment of President Aodt·ew J ohusoa," and the 
"Committee on the Judiciary of the House of Represcntatit"es, 40th 
Coagre~s." Preseat1:d by Senator Wilson. 
8u1<ts of Abraham Liacola, Justice Samuel 1''. Miller, Jnmes Harlan, Wil-
liam B. Allison. Kindly loaned to the dcpartmeut by W B Ketcham, 
of ~t. Pleasant, Iowa. These bust.s were Pxecuted by tho tlistiuguished 
Iowa sculptrc~s. the late J\1rs. Harriot E. Ketcham, of Mt. Plc1\sa11t. 
Hust of Tom Potter, the distinguished Iowa railroad manager. This is one 
of thP ,cry fine works of the late llrs. Harriet E. Ketcham, and was 
loaned to the depllrtment by her husbnnd. 
Cr&yon portrait of Rt. Rot". llathias Loras, lirst Roman Catholic bishop of 
Dubuque, proseoted by the Rev. Fathet· Emmons. in early times of 
Iowa City, but now of Ttu:oma, \Vashinglon. 
Au India ink portrait 1>t Gen ,Joseph II D. Street, long I\ distinguished 
Indian airent at Agency City, Wapello county, lowo.. Geaern.l Street 
belonged to oae of tho leading families of early Iowa, and was one of 
the commissioners who located tlw capital of the stale at Deli Moines. 
Presented by his grand-daughter, l\Iiss Ida Street, of Omaha. 
Four exceedingly fino origin:11 etchings uy George H. Yewell, N. A. pre-
. sented by tho artist. Euch of these framed pictures is signed by l\lr. 
Yewell and accompanied by a full explanation or description in his 
hand-writing. 
Larita crayon lithographs of William Collen llryn.nt. James Russell Lowell. 
Oliver Wendf,lll Ilolmei11 Nathaniel Hawthorn!' anti Rlllpb Waldo J<;mer• 
son. These very Hae portraits are solidly framed in oak, each RCcom• 
panied by an autograph lotter of the disliuguishud author. Presented 
by the late Mrs. Ch&rles Aldrich 
Large photo11;raph of the late Hon. Ch•orgo W. McCrary, state legislator, 
member or congress, secretary of war, U. S. circuit judgo. Presented 
by Mrs. :UcCrary. 
L11rge photogmph of David Rorer, distioa-uishod lawyer aad author, of Bur. 
lington, fowa. P1·esented by his daughters. 
Large steel eugrnving of Alexander Campllcll, anrl other distinguished 
clorgymon of the Church of the Disciples of Cbl"ist. PrMentcd by the 
designer nnd publisher, llr. J. D. <:. McFarland, of Hes Moine!', Iowa. 
The state senate of 18ll0-photogmpbs in a lino grou1>. Presented b~ Hoo. 
B. F. Gue. 
The sltile :.ennle of tho 1.5th, 17th, 18th and 21st General A11semblics-photo-
11:raphic groups. l'rnsoutet! by Hon. Lafe Young. 
The stnle ~eu:1te ,,r tho 2-tth General Assembly, photographs in a group. 
lo:rned by the ttrti'lt. 0. E. Pearson. 
Thu house of representatives of the 21st General Assembly, la1·ge photo• 
g raphic group. 
T he house of representatives of the 22d and 23d General Assemblies, verv 
large and tine pbotogrnphic groups, kindly loaned by the arti .. t, O. E. 
Puarsou. 
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Lar~e lithograph of thu low,i. lmllding at tho\\° H' ' • 
in the depnrtruent bJ· ('o,orn Jt ' his Fnir, 1811:l, Vt•po,1tetl 
J 1 • or oral'e Hole ,arga JJ iotn,rruph~ of tho me111be1'8 of • 
tori11l A• oci111lou .Each I t • . the Up11er Iles l\loin,•s (lc>,,u) 1<;,fi. 
copy of tho editor;s on u •>n'1~errnutdll~ photogrnph,;,I in the l'<'lll1·r of .~ 
, na , t"~ry llru, Tli )V 
a gronnrf-\\ork of inntting foi 1 • 1 •. nre att:rnht11l to department by Edith 'I't'Bin' of ,!"'ll{l)a I argo dtnt·t. ilc•pvsitt•d iu lhi~ 
Eugra,·ings uf l'residuut~ \\'n~h' i°rt ,°.' ge, 11ccretnr,> or tho ns,o,·iation. 
l'urchn,cd by the <lupa1 tmoui'.ng on ,tnl•oln and b·r1111t, b) :\I tr hull 
A J>~ot<>grnph of the lown ..,late .Agricuhurnl 
I r1•scnh•ct by Hvn. B. i:. (;ue Oullego, neatly framed. 
PIU:sJIIENT~ 01' '.nm I ~ ITl:1> S'J'.\TEs 
W,U!HINGTON, lh:onoE, A ,. s ori innl n ·, 
thirlncu portruitit · ·• g II ilntJ order, part of a !utter 
A0At~~i1::•11N, A. I, . .., ' three portrnits i letter llf M1-s, Atlum~ l\\o 1•01·. 
J~:FFERSON, Tnul!AS two fine \ r <• • • 
l\la1,1 ON • • • •. ,.., 'BIX portra1t11, 
. • JA31P.8, A l, K, lhreo }Jortrnits; ,·ers l 
A l!lg1w,I riv his \\ lfo (llolly \fndisouJ; lino J1ur1r:1~ poctr,> wrltto11 and 
DA:us, ,Joni- Q1•1s, 1 ,c,y fi \ 1 ., !\J ' ae' , ,. -~., lhrl'IJ portraits 
f)NUOE, ,JA11i-.:.~. A. J,. 'l\\ o 11ortrn1l!1 • 
JACK~us, ANlJl!F \\",A . I,,:;, fou1· pu1tr,til9. 
J1Ani:r ON, \\ n.1.uu llEi-;111· A I ::; b 
VA~ Bum N , 1 • '. · •· , t rec purtr11fts. 'l - • AltlUi,A.1, S.,IIVOprrfrnits. 
TLH1, JrJJIN, A. I,. S two portr,.'rts 
'J, ,, ' " . 
A YI.OK, '.l.Anu.un • on,lorscm,•ut ou letter I) t 
l•rr.uron~ •. MILLAHD A 1 8 • · · ·• wo portraits 
I-'illmoro. ' . ,. • 'uutog1·u1,h; two portruits' lt·tter of :\Jt"s. 
POLK, ,JAME.~ K., A. J, ... II'. l I . I 
l'olk. , o l o1 tn (q; aulogrnph an,I portrait of ~!rs. 
l'u RCJ:, l'1t.A'NK1.1:-:, A. L. S 'signature, t~" 1•ortrnlts 
Ht1rJ1ANAN, ,JAMES, BIIIORrnph, fHlrlmit • 
LJNQ(JJ N .ABIIAH 11 rf • 
• . ' AM, I sto en! tclrg11un to Borneo I• I 
s1gunturn, .,,.l•rol I> S. ten portmlts. ,n·o cy, t,iKhL A. J.. ~., 
,f<IIINSON, A'Nlllll.W, 1111togr11pJi, 11111 Jlt1tl1~,ita 
Gr:AJST u s f .,. 
• ' · • n I, S. ern Jl, twolvo portraits 
ll.u KS, nu n111u1c,1w II t n O \ 1 " · 
• • I .-,., Ulllnl(rnph on,·'11 l r pol'trall ,w,1 n11tograph of l\lrs 1111 ,, • • WO JJortrn ls, 
GA IIFIF.LD IAMl'.S A A I J s. 
' • • • , ... 'cnv'p, UlllOj.tl'RJ>b ll'.o JI0l't 'tn .. , • 
l,cld, J\, I,. S. nncl 11ortrni1 • 1 cu..,; " I'!!. <,ar• 
A l!TII UJI, ( llf ttR A A J S C • · ' • , twc, autograplls 11ortruiL 
' ·• \ Y.I.AN 11• Gucn ~ 11, A. I, S si r1111urc ii ' · 
autograph of :\hs. < lc111hu11i, g ' •no JJOrtrnlts, JJnrtrnlt und 
IIAIIIIISfJN, IIEN.I.UUS ,\ L nttto ra I 
of ~rs. Harrison.' . ., g p ,, portrnlt; portmiL ond autograph 
-
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SUPREME (.;UURT m· THE UNITED STaTES. 
D,1. vis DAYH> (justice), A . L . S ' portrait. . 
l\hLl,'f:'n , 8All F . (justice), l\1S .. two A . I;. ~ -- two_ portraits. 
UnADLRY. J osErEI P . (justice ), autograph, portnut. . . 
Mc KF.N NEY, J ,1.)IE~ l:l. (clerk of the Rupreme court),_~- L . S., portro.1t. 
DAYIS, ,J. (}. HANCit0FT (reporter ). a.utogrnpb, p ort1~1t. 
W AITt:, M. R . (chie f jus tice ). autograph, twoyortra1ts. 
L A~JA R, IJ. Q. C . (j ustice). o.utog1·0.pb, portr~1t. 
GR-' Y, H o RA CF: Cjnstir e), autograph, µortra.1t. . 
J\IATUr:w s, STANU:Y {j t1etice), nntograph, portrait .. 
BL,\TClH'OlUl, ~AM UEL (justice), 11.11tograph, po:lra1t. 
HARL-'N, JOHN 1\1. (j ust ice), nntoirrnph, portra_1t . 
1: raLD Sn; rllEN J . (ju~tice). aulogrnph, portm1t. . 
llm,LER, J\li~LYU.LE W (chie f justicll), A_· L. S, portrait. 
STRONG, W. (jus tice ). autogrnph, portm1t. . 
TANF.Y, RovER B, (chief jni,tice). page MS. portrait. 
A}U,,RlCAN WOMEN. 
ALCOTT, MRB. A. 1\1., A. . fJ, S., p ortmil. 
.A.LC0fT, LOUISE -:\1,H. A L. H • Ii\ e por!mits, 
A:UES, ),fa IW CLE:\fMElt, A. I,, s., portrait. . 
ANTHONY, S t:sAN B., A L. S, thrf\(' portraits. 
BAYLOR, b'RAN<'E8 <.J .. holograph MS., portrait. 
B&E('Hf: Jt, l\lHS. 11. w .. A . L . s., portrn.it. 
fh,AC}{WKLJ,, ANTOlNETl'I,; llR0WN, A. L . 8., portrait .. 
BL-'CKWELJ., DR. F:l, IZABETII, A. L . s and l\1S .. portrait. 
81,,1.CKWELL, E1111,Y, A.. L . S. 
BunNETT, FRANCES HODGSON, aulograJ~h, two portraits. 
BooTn, MA uY LoursA, A.. L. S . , portrait. . 
BROOKS, MAlllA (Marin drl Occident~). A. L. S., portrait. 
BOTTA, ANNE c. (;., A. L. ~-. portrait. . 
BROTDE!tT0N ALICE \VILUHIS, holograph poem, portrait. 
BammrnAN, J,AURA D., A. L . :-; , two portraits. (Blind, deaf and mute.) 
CARY. ALICF:, A . (; . s., two porlrnits. 
CA1n·. PmEBE, autograph. lwo portraits. . 
C'HANLEH, A,lELIA RIVES, autogrll.pll, two portraits. 
C1n:!mB~:RO, CAROLINE, A. L. s. 
CmLo, ];YDIA J\1ARIA, A. L . S., three portral_ts. 
('uoK, RosE T1muY, hologl'aph poem, portrait. 
CUSIHl[AN, (.;UA RL0TTJo;, A. L. s .• two port.rails. 
Ct:sTEu, M11s GEN., A, L. S. 
Cnuurn, MAttY GR-'NT, A. L. S., portrait. 
DA VIS, 1\fa.'i. JEFFERSON, A. I, s., two portraits. . 
DAVIS, VAtUNA ANNIE (Winnie). two A. L. s .• four portraits. 
DKL-'ND, l\lRs. MARGAR~:T, A. L . S. aud MS , two portraits. 
DmKINS0N, EmLY, oria;inal MS. poem. 
DICKINSON, ANNA E., A. L. s .. portrait. 
Tlrn Al. l>l:IL'll I 1Ll.1,1..'T IO~. 
I>rx, llo1:orn1 L (philn11lh1·opbl). ,\ , I,. S. portrait. 
J>otJO&, M \II) .UH•.i,:s, hol,1gr.tph po,,111 po1·tr;1il. 
l>,,u GF., :\1A 1n- ,\. (G11il lfamilto11) . • \ . L :,.. 
Dul!K, JUt.lA C. R., A. L. s., p,wtrait 
D,,u., E\, A?>.SA \' . , holograph poem, A. L. S, portrait. 
FtELD:,, As::-.;1E, l\l, po11m (Tl11,.,writ1i-J. 
} tn-::uoi..-r. i\lw,. Uts . ,J. (.;,, .\. L. :-;,, thro!l purtrnit.s. 
Gtul\r, :\In,. U. :s, ,igu11t11rt>, purtrall. 
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Git \~T. Mn.s JI ,:s:s \II, nuto~rnph; p1•rtrni1 1mothcr of Gon. U. s. Grant.) 
li 1t1swoL11, llATlla,; r, :-.o holoj{l'nph po,•m. port rnit. 
Gt rSE\', J,ot 1st h111ut.SE, bulo~nq,h pou111 . 
llAu.:, SAltAII ,Jtt,El'II \, A. L . :s. lhrco pnrtmit•. 
H Al!Hh oN, CossrAs1 1, l' \It\', holugn,ph :.ts, 111 o porh·ail8, 
11\n•rn, ) h 1n .,r. p,,st.:il «'nnl 
H noK, 11, l ~AIH LL\ H~ ccu r:u, A. I ,. s., p,,rtrnil. 
IIo w i:, J L'I.l \ W \IHl, holograph pnem-" U.illlo Hymn of the RQpnblic;" 
fonr portraits. 
,) \CK~0N, lb:u S 1:1 I ST (ll I( ). A. I,. s., t110 por lrnits 
J 1nn ::IT, SAHAll Om,t:, MS ~11011 ,tnry, J)Ol'lrail 
KrnK, :Er.u:s 0 1..:sit, , A I,. S, ,\Is, p,,rtrnit 
KrnKL.\ NT>, C ATIIEHINE :'II .. \ L . ::... , portrai t. 
KtsNE Y, R1,1z " 0 1- I'll ( '., holograph pot>m, portmit. 
KrsG, Gnu:J.: (a uthor ), ,\, L . :; , portmit. 
L .\ 7.AJW::,, E)rn,1. , origin:11 )IS. poem, two pmtrait~. 
LA ,ia, MAnTllA ,J .. t 11,·o ..). , • · H, four portmit~. 
L.\ltC0M, LtlOY, hologrnph poem, " Hnnnah Bi111l1ug Shoo'!," two porlrai!A. 
Ln•Pl:SCOTT, SARAH ,J. (l}mcll G 1•1·1rnwood ), hologmpb poem, porLralt. 
L1n:1rnoRF:, MARY A .. A. L. H., (JOl'll'flit. 
LonA.N, OLI\'E, A . I.. !:I., purtrait. 
l.oo.u,', lURe. G1-:s. JNo. A., A . L. l;,. thr1te portra its. 
?.hm:, FltANCES L., hologr11.ph poem, porlmit. 
:\h r OIIELL, MAmA, A. L. S ., two portraits. 
.M11TT, LUC1RE1IA, A. L. s .. Lwo portraits. 
:\I11u1.ToN, Louis~; CHASDLt::11, holograph poe m, ~e~eral A. L. S., two 
porlrait.H. 
Mu1111nliE Mrs:; M. N. (Charles Egbert Crn.ddock), A . L. S., two portraits. 
O:o,,oLI, MAttGAl!E'J' FtH.U.lt, A. L . 8., portrait. 
PARSONS, SAJUU :\I., A. L s. 
1'1111 .. u:o, PtnJD~':i(' f <'1tA~DALI., A . L . s., lW() portrait!!, 
Puir, !::iA11,1.n M. B , hologrnph poem. 
Pttl'STON, JI. W , holngr;111h JHWlll. 
P1rn11 roN, MAm,A 1n.1· ,/ .. huln~rnph poem. 
l'J!O(!TUJI, Eos ~ l) ' A . L . s 
.H;: ,1.M. VtsNrn, A. I,. I'- , portrait. 
HrcuA nn:;,Js, Aoom S,1.i; c., A. I,, S. 
Hv.rl'LIElt, AGsi,;s, ess1,yi!IL rw1l nutbor, two A. L. 8 . 
8 \IH1>1u:s, Ni,:r.Lrn Grt.\St'. 11il{n:ttnre, pC>ttralt. 
S1mnw1cK, CATlli;;HINt; .M., A L S., portrnil. 
SWOl1RNJo:Y, Ll'l>IA ll., A . L. s' three portrait!! 
SAltrB, Mns. E. 0AKE~, A. L ~ .• vortt•qil. 
22 HISTORICAL DEPARTMENT. 
SOOTBWORTB, EMMA D. E. N., A. L. S., M.S. pages, three portrait.I. 
SOULE, CAROLINE A .• autograph. 
STEVENS, ANN S., autograph. two portraits. 
bTANTON, ELlZABt;T11 CADY, A. L . S., portrait. 
STONE, LOCY, A. L. s .. portrait. 
SPOFFOltD, H.unu&T PRESCOTT, signature, portrait. 
STOWE, liABRrnT BEECHER, A. L. S ., six portraits, 
TAYLOR, Mn.s. BAYARD, A. L. S, p ortrait. 
TflAXTEH, CELIA, bohlraph poem, portr11it. 
T110MAS, Eorrn M., hologr11ph poem, portrait. 
TsonP&, Ross HARTWICK, holograph poem, po rtrait. 
WARD, RuzAet:TCI STUART PIIELPS, A.. L. S., lwo portraits. 
WIGGIN KATE DOUGLASS, A. L. s .. page original music, three portrait&. 
WHITMAN, SARAH HELEN, signatur e, portrait. 
WmTNEY, ADALINE D. T., A. L. S., portrait. 
Wrtcox, ELLA WnE&LER, holograph poem, portrait. 
AMERICAN LITERATURE, ART, ETC. 
A.BBOTI', JonN S. C., very lino A. L. S., splendid tribute to early Iowa, two 
portraits. 
ADAMS, CnAnLES FOLLEN, autograph, MS. poem, "Lee<lle Yawcob Strauss," 
illustrated, portrait. 
ALLIBONE, S. AUSTI~ (author of Alllbone'l3 Dictionaries), A. L . S., MS., 
porlro.it. 
ATKINSON, EuwAnD (economi'!t), autograph, page MS., portrait. 
ANTHON, C11ARLt:S (-editor of many classics), autograph, curious MS., 
portrait. 
A.LoRrco, T110\fAS BAILEY (poet and uovf!list), holograph poem "ldentity," 
si~ned; MS. 1>oem, "No Songs io Winter;'' original MS. of his "'fwo 
Bites at:\ Cherry;" three A. L. S., four portraits. 
AuoonoN, Jo11N J. (illustrious c»rnithologist), A . L. S., two portraits. 
AoASSll,. ALEXANDElt, A. L. s .. portrait. 
AC::Ass1z. Lo01s (illustrious naturalist), A. L. S., Erunll page seientitio 
MS., live portraits. 
ADAllS, WILLIAM '1'. (Oliver Optic), several pages MS., three portraits. 
ABBEY, IlE:SltY, A . l,, s .. portmit. 
ALGER, Rr.v. W1LT,IA)t R. (Unitarian olergyman and author), A. L. S. 
ALLSTON, WASlllNGTON (illnstrious painter), A. L s. t portrait. 
AneoTI', REV. Lnu.N {clergyman, editor, author), A. L S., original 
11k.oleton sermon, portrait. 
ASTOR, WILLIAM w ALDORF (capitalist), A. L. s., autograph, portrait. 
BURRITT, ELIIIO (learned l~J,icksmith ). A . L. s., portrait. 
BARTOL, Rev. CYRUS .A tUoitarian clergyman and author}, A. S. L., por-
trait. 
Bowu:s, SAMUEL (editor), A . L. S., portrait. 
DENNETT, JAves•G., SR. (journalist), A. L. S., portrait. 
BENNETT, JAMES G-., JR. (journalist), A. r,. s .. portrait. 
BURROUGHS, JOUN (author), A. L. s., th1·ee portrail!s, 
THE ,\l.l>HIC'lf COLI.EC 1'10~ 
BL'RLJ:-G UIK, K L. (e.lltor ~crihner's \la11:azlne), A. I,.:--., portrait. 
Bow,tAS', R•:v. '1'110,1.1.~. A. I, S., portrait, 
Bm,w:s,:, Cuo\RU'-, F. (Art£'m11, Wl\rd , a11togr.1ph, por1r1lit. 
BALL, Tll0\14.', (,c-ulpl<lr), two A. I,. s., two pnrtmih. 
BA1'HE. ALF.XASDK!t ll (~cienli~t-C'1>a,t St11'\'l';}), ,\, L, S., portm1t. 
liURl,EWII, U. C. (po,•l), A, l, s. 
IlUITRK Jou:s (:1u -Tl It {e11g1-a1 t!r), .\ . I, s, portr11it. 
Bmnn.R, nn. Tno,,", M (ornithologl~t) .• \, L. s., portrait. 
Ros-.u·.,nn;, Cllo\ lWE~ I,. (nrnithologist), \. I, S. portrait 
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HuuTn, Em\ls (trage,lian ). A. I.. S., three portraitti, gift of :i1r. and '.\Ir-<. 
J . B . Hcdg<', of 11es ~toiues. 
lhwoK , l'mu.tl'S (I'. 1: hi,hop of Mass), A. r,. l:i., envp., por1rnit. 
BHO\\ ssoN, Om:sT1 ~ ,\ (theologiau), autograph, l\1:-. , thrco portr11iti;. 
IIF.f<'llEll, lt£1., IJF.s1n \\'.um, A I, S, sign,1t1m1, ten 11orlrait:1. 
Hu., IIER !{£\. 1':uW,\IU> A. I,. s. portrait 
Jh:l•;l'Jlt.n, HEi· ( IIAIU,Y.~ •• \ . I,. S , portr111l. 
B11,&LOW, Jons (author and jnurnali~t), ,\. I. s., nutogmph, portrnlt. 
BAT&S, ,ARLn (pool nnd 1101 ellsl), hologmph sonnet, d:1to.t 11111! siguu,I pur• 
t1·a1t. ' 
IlRt ct:,\\ ALL\< JI: (poet), autograph poem .,ignt!il, portrait. 
BIEH'-TAl>r, At,J\EltT (p ,inter), A L. s. 
JiAILEY, J.otF• )I. (l>anl.111r,1 News man),.\. L 8,, antogrn.ph, po.-lrniL, 
B &S-J\Ml :-1, l'AIIK (poet lUll j o11rn1tlist), A fJ. 8., porlrait. 
liENJA)ll!'l, \\'.At.Tf.lt R (1wtogru1'h rollector), A. I ,.:;, portrait. 
DuNOAl", Httu \\. (poet), original MS. poem. 
HorY.Sn,, II It (nov,•ll.st), A. L . R, two portrnits. 
BHIIHlE, llo"ATIO (nllVI\I ollicer, frien 1! of Uawtho1·11e), A. I, S,, poi-trait. 
HOKEH, G1mn,rn (poet), holograph ) l S, "llirgn on the Ueath of Clon. l>b1I 
Keuruc) ;" two pot t1·nits. 
811YA1..-T, W11,J,1A 1 <'l.ll.l.EN, tile,\ I,, S., A L. S, signe,I with initials; three 
png(•s origi11LLI :\1::l .• written itt tlrn :tge of liftoeu, card µhologrnph, 
signed, enHdopo, ntlrlrnsscll; 1110 portmits. 
Hnr.A:ST ,Jo11N lluWAUll, hologrnph poem tl11t!Jrl nud signed, 11ortrait. 
B1.1ss. l'ottn.u C (i,hilologist), A I.. ,S 
BAN('ROt'T, JIL 111'.UT llo\ F. (hilll\lrlan), A. L. S, portmit. 
llASOIIIJfT UEORO~·. A . L . s. llttogrnph, fr11~111ent ~f origiu,.1 :\1S., two 
pages of llf8. from his H i tory of tho l'nitc,t Stnlea. enrnlope, el:x 
porlt nits 
H11.1.0N, F1t1m 8 (historian), A L S, portrn!L. 
Bt IWF.n&, ltuor.1rrJ . (humorist), A I, S, holograph 1100111, po1tr11it. 
< 01.E~ ABUAIIAll (trnnslator of "Dies lrntJ"), ;\IS. 1"'''111, portrait, 
CLAUK, Lr;w1s GAYt ORI> (tiditor of the ol•I "K11ickerliol•k11r Mugu.,,1111 '). 
1rntograph t,H1 porlrmts 
CLE)IMIGNS, ~UIUEL LANUIIOR:-il', (bf ,rk 'J'wniu), autograph, proof ,1 ... ,,t, 
)11\$[8 Ms twu porlralls. 
Coor,rn, J Ft-:!'l"liJMoUE (nol'elist nn1I histurlan), autoa-rnph, pago MS., two 
purtrall.6 
< 't 1nrs, (,Eu. w~1., A . L S , autograph, IJnge MS., sigued, throe portrnlla. 
Cox, K• ~vu::-i (artist), A J, ~-. portrait. 
COOSWt'LI,, Jo:,uwu (iRU:N (educator). A. L. s. 
CUATAlU>, 1"uANCI8 S . (R . C. bisho1> of Viuceunes), A. J, S., J>o!"lrait. 
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CAYPBELL, ALEXA.NDER (founder of the "Disciples of Christ"), A. L. ~-. 
three portraits. 
CA~IPBELL, lb:v. Trro~rAs, auto11:ra.ph. 
CABLE Gi,;onGE W. (author). MS .. A. L. S., two porlraits. 
CATLIN, G.:onc:F. (traveler anrl artist), A. L. S. 
Ci-rA ... 'fflIN,-, WILLIA)[ .K (Unitariau clergym!l.n rind author), A. L. S., two 
portrnits. 
COOLEY, Trrmus l\1. (jurist), autograph. page l\IS., portrni .. 
CO"STOCK, ASTTIONY (reformer), A. L. s .. ILUtogrn.ph. pnge l\IS. :iigno!l, 
pe>rtrait. 
CLAHK~:. Ri,;v. ,JA,ms FnE1'.:llAN (clergytn:in :in<l auLhor), A. L. S., two 
portrnit~ 
CoLLYEU, lhw. Ro1m1tT (clergyman), A L "'·· antogrnph, portrait. 
CAnLF.TO'l, Wn.r, M. (poet), A. L. S., a few lines of MS signed, portrait. 
Cmr.os, IT;;oRGE W. (jo11rualisL a11d µhil,rnthropist}. A. L S .. portrait. 
CooKF., .J A.Y (capitalist of the wur period), autogrn1,h, portrait. 
C1,oucrr, PrtOJ.' F. Nrcuov,, F. R. S. (author of •· K-\tl,leen l\lwourneen"), 
A. L. S , portrait. 
<JnES"EY, Stm:m, P. (n'l.tumli,;t. writer· of bird mu~ic, a speciman of 
which is pres~ntod), portrniL. 
CHENEY, Jorn, VANl'E, two A. L. s., portrait. 
Lh;LANOY, BISHOP WJLLlA~I IT., A. L. s., p01·trait. 
DEHBY, JAMES CEPUAS (author and publisher), A. L. S., portra.it. 
DONNELLY, lGSATru~. p11.ge l\B. (Bacon l'S. Shakespea.rn), A. L . s. portrait. 
DANA, RICIIARD II. (11.nthor}, A. L. S, three portraits. 
DANA, H.ICUARD II .. Jn. (author), A. L. s .. portrait. 
OE S)rnT, R1w. PETEU J. (Josnit mis:-1iooary). A. JJ. 8., portrait. 
Drtt8LER, 1-:fENHY (cltL'lsicnl scholar). A. L. S., portrait. 
DA'l"A , Jorns D. (Rcientist). A. L. S., MS. pages, portrait. 
DoNGLil.ON, DR. Ro11LBY, A. L. S. 
DnArER, DR. ,Tom; W., A. L. S .. auto~raph, portrait. 
DAY, ,JEREmAn (president Yale college), A. L. 8., portl'l\iL. 
DRAPER, LYMAN C. (historical collector), two A. L. S., portrait. 
DoCtJAILT.rJ. PAUi, B. (tnwelcr and author/, A. L. S., enrp., Lwo portraits. 
DEERE, ,Jorn, {invented the steel plow), autograph, two portraits. 
Dtx, REV. l\lonGAN L., A. IJ . S. 
DrLLON, SIO .... EY (Cfl.pitatist aml railroad builder), A . 1.,. s .. porlraiL. 
E~n;n~ON, RALPD WALDO, two A. f,. /;., envp., adclressetl, one and one half 
pngcs original MS., four portraits. 
EMERSON, J,;nWAltD W., A. L. S. 
ELIOT, COARL'ES w. (author), A. L. R., two porLrllils. 
1<:00 LKSTON, mow Alto, (novelist), pa.go MS , two portrllits. 
EDJSON, TllOlrAS A. {inventor). autogr:i.ph, two portr:1iti., 
E:,;nusu, T110,1A.s DUNN (p.,et), holo~rapli poem "Ben B">lt,'' A. t_, S., two 
1iortra.its. 
EvARTs, JERE'\IIAfl (editor), A. L. S 
EADS, JAMES B . tclistinguished eogineet·), A. f;. S., autograph, three porlra_its. 
E LDER, \VJLUn! HEl<lRY (Romn.n Catholic Archbishop of Cincina11.ti), A. r.. 
S., 1>e>rtr o.i t. 
F1.A.GG, J A~IES B, (painter). A. L. s. 
THE AI.UIUt'll COl,LEl' 1'10~ 
1''noTDf'i<,HAJt, Ri,:,·. 0. H (Unitariiiu clel'gyman), A. I, ~ .. portrait 
F,Huu: ... r, lfow1s (tra~c,lhn), A. l,. :--., ponrait. 
:.!5 
FurQf:rr, 1-:00 \U (p:iet t\ll<l n)vtlli~I). h~ln~r.,pl\ pn~tn, qjJ.tn1•1I portr ,it. 
Fu'i r, I ·11 \HL1'.:1 Lew,q (author or,, WtJL'k on•· C:1· 15~ ,, 111 I r,,r.Lge Phnt-" 
A. l,. S. 
Fb1H:, .Jonli (hi~toriirn) • .\ L S , two Jlt)l'll',lil,i. 
F1~sEY, Ht:v. C. G , l\l::>., JH>nmit. 
:FAY '1'111,: l(h)IU,: s. (a111hnr) .• \ J,. s .. IIVII p,irll'tLit~. 
FottC~, l'F.rEII {hi-lorhn ·inti compil, r). \. L. :--. 
F1El.Q~, ,f ti. (pocl), origin 1I )l-i poem, "Ka •pi111t up tli,• lleo.rt,'' .\., l, S., 
two pnrtrailR 
1"1ELll, Cn!l''l W (merchant, µro,noturo[ \.tla11lic ltJlegr.1phJ, L. S, Jnrtr:dt. 
(;KF.~:1,FY, IICJltA<'E •• sh \. I, S .. ~even pOl'lnit,. 
{,A\AKKI,, I 11\ltl,ES {hisLlrian of L">ui➔ i:LIIL), \. I.. S, pL~tl \[-,., two por• 
truits 
f~IIA\", AH lt,otunist). two pageq MS., J\ f;. ~ .. twn Jlllrlr,it,i, 
G111 \\'OJ.I>, l{1•H s \\'11.1.1 "1 (,·dit,11· :Ln•I compilc1·). A. I,,::-.., p,1rtmit. 
-G1u.v.s•. Uouf.K. (put1lJ, n11logrq1h, ;\l.:l. pcwm. purt1·:Lit. 
nnF.&Sf.lsAF, .SIJIUN (.inri~I), A. L. s. 
(htisKSUL(:II, Hc>U\TIU c~l'lllptor) . .\. I,. s., JlOl'tl'tlil. 
Gmrwss, .J \llf.:l S1,1H.s (author or" We u.ra t'1111111~. F1.Lh,i1· Ahrahnm, aoo,. 
0011 More"). A. I :--. 
Gomn. 1, A. (Lad.r's 'Book), autograph. 
G4 Y, EllWAIHl (:irtisl), nulogmph. 
GIRKOSS, ,JAMV.S (c1u·,li1111,l). (WO.\ T,, :-: .• portrnil. 
Gu.ont .• r. B. ("1\'ew York ('rilic"). A I,. S. 
G11,0E11, KH'IIAIU> W,us11s (e,litor Ceulut·y ~l1g,1~ine), A. I,.:-.., two por• 
traits. 
G<►Ul n, JAY (c\pitali<it), A. I,. S., two portrnits. 
Gonu \1,h, 1,1,01t•H~ L. (~Piuntisl), A. I,. S. 
Goon1t11·11, :s. G ("l'ctt11· P Lrlry"). A. I,. S. norlr,.il. 
GALJ,AUIIRT, E11WARD l\11,,.1rn (phil:rnth1·oplt1t), ,\.. 1.,, S., portmit. 
G1LV.~, llf.\. IIF.NIO (l110t11ror anti wrilot•), A. L. :-'.i 
HrL'IUN, lhstF,L Cmr (prcsidcnL Johns Ilo1>kin~ U11ir11r~ity), A I,, S., tl11·c1• 
port rails. 
GUISON, \YILl,I.\ \I I!AmLrO"f, (11rti~t. I\Ucl l\llthllt'), .\ L. S, Pl)l'll'O.iL. 
Bonw,,,., l'~mn. (jonr(\'ili•u) A. r, :,; , p1rtniL 
<lIL"l((lllb ,Jun:~ R (•'F.,11111111•1 ICirkl.l"), .\. I, B, p 1rtrnlt. 
H1iu11s, H1w. \\'u.l.lt.'1 K (rLUthol'), A. l,. S., JI ,rtr11ll. 
HAl.b, lb,\. J.;111vum ~;1·s1tt:rr {.LltLh 11·). Llin.1n \.I,,,...,, t1v,1 purtr.dls, 
llAl<'.'/l•!Y, "II.LIAM w.~U,.\.m: (poet). hulogrL111l p,)Olll, J\ I, s., Jnll'tmil. 
ll.t:~1n. I' \Tltll'tt (ill11~trlc111q It •,·ul111i11n u-1• or,Ltor). m:J~in,il racelpt, jn hi~ 
1111.n<l•wriling, give11 him hy('hart.•s ;\1 ·KinnC!y, d,nc,l .\1,ril ~O. 1700, t1,u 
port rnits. , 
H.uuu➔, Wu,L1A,r T. (111otnphy~ici11a :m,J 01l11r.Ltor), A. I,, H, 1ng0 :\IS., 
two portmit.~. 
llun~T. ,forrn 1''. hhhnp '.\l J;;, 1•h11rch, L. S. pl)rtmit. 
JiorKu.s, Rv.v. \lARK (lllot·gym w irn<l erlm:utor), I\IILogrnph, oriltilrnl MS., 
two portraits. 
HARPER, JAMI>:S (llarJ)BI' -~ Hrotbers), o.ntogr q1h, Lwo pol'Lr11its. 
-
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HA.Rf'I,;R, FLETCmm (Harper & Brnthers), autograph. tlVO portraits. 
HA.nPER, JOSEPH W. (Harper & Brothers), autograph, two portraits. 
HA.RPER, JoaN (Iforper &. llrotbArs), autogmpb. t1Vo portraits. 
HA.;\IM0ND Du. WM. A. (surgeon-general U.S. A.), A. L. S., two portrnit.!I. 
HEALY, GEORGE P . .A. (artist). two A. L . s., portrait. 
HorroN, LAWRENCE (editor and author), A. L. S., portrait. 
HAY, U0L. Jomf, A. L . S., parL of poem signed, page MS., proof sheet from 
Life ot Lincolu, corrected, two portraits. 
Hur, CnARLES HENRY (journalist and author), page MS. signed, three 
portraits. 
HUNT, DR. T . STERRY (scientist), A. L . 8., two pages MS., three portraits. 
H1LGARD, J.E. {scientist), A. L,. S. 
liUGilES, JOHN (R. c. Atchuishop of N. Y.), portrait, A. L. s. 
HoFF~CAN, CllARLES FENNO (poet), a bit of writing signed "Carlos", A. L· 
S .. two portraits. 
HYATT. ALPll.EUS (scientist), A. L. I;., portrait. 
HARDY, ARTIJUR SmmBURNE (novelist), autograph, page MS., portrait. 
HOWARD, HORACE FURNESS (Shakespearenn scholar). A. L. S. 
HAYES, I. I. {arctic explorer), A. L. S . portrait. 
HALL, DR. WJLLTAM (founder the Journal of Health), A. L. S. 
IlAlHLTON, D1t. FRANK Il., A. L. S., portrait. 
ElAZAltD, .Rowr,AND G. (author), page MS., portrait. 
HOWELLS, W. D. (uoveli<it), two A. L. S., four portraits. 
llourns, Ouv ER WEN DELL, holograph poero, " The Last Leaf," dated and 
sigoed, proof sheet poem corrected by himself, envp., three 1>ortr11.its. 
HAYNE, PAUL HAMILTON (distinguished southern poet), autograph, original 
poem signed and dRted, two portraits. 
HALIBURTON, 'l'IIO)!AS C. (Sam i;nick), A. L. S. 
1-IAnTF:, Bl<ET, lirst verse "Heathen Chinee," portrait. 
1-IAWTUOUNE. NATTIANIEI,, two A. L . s., four portraits. 
HAWTHORNE, JULIAN, A. L. s., portrait. 
HALLECK. l!'ITz GnEb!NE (a11thor of Marco Bozzaris), A. L. S., lines w1·itten 
in album, tbree portrnitii. 
lNGE.Rl!0LL, CoL. ROBT. G., A . L. S., two porlTaits. 
foELAND, JoIIN (R. C. Archbishop of St. Paul), autograph and portrait. 
JOHNSON, HCOHARD MALCOLM (author), A. L. s., portrait. 
JOIINSON, OLIVER (editor). A L. s. 
JAMES, IlENfU (110\'elist), A. L. s., two portraits. 
,JEFb'.EHSON, JOSEPH (distinguished comedian), autograph, tw& poL·ln.\its. 
JOHNSON, ROBERT UNDEUW00D, A. L. s., holograph poew, portrait. 
JACKSON, IJR. SAMUEL, A. L. S. 
KrNG, R~:v. THOMAS STA UR (Unitnrian clergyman), A. L. S., two portraits. 
KING, CAl>T. UEIARLES (novelist), A. L. S., MS. signed, portrait. 
KENNAN, GEORGE (traveler and author). A. L. S., two portrails. 
KATZER, FREDERICK (urchbisliop of Milwaukee), autograph, portrait. 
KINN"EY, COATKS, holograph poem-"Rain on Lhe Roof." autograph, portrait. 
KEYES, EMEl1S0N WILLA.RD (author), A. L. s .. portrait. 
K&NNICOTT, ROBERT (naturalist), A. L. s .. portrait 
KING, CLARENCE (geologist), A L. s. 
KEY, FRANCIS SCOTT (author "Star Spangled Banner"), A. L. S. 
THE AJ.l)lUCH UOLLECTIO~. 2i 
• Ksox. Tno11\.; W., A. L. S, pflge MS. porlr:.it. 
LocK.E. D R: (·•Petroleum V' Nashy"). a 1-.~usby letter, typc-wrillc n and 
ingncd, with 1011.uy pen and ia" corr,•ctious, portrait, 
LOJ,Gt'f:l,LOW, Hxs,n w_.. A. L. s., MS' "'fhe Arrow uud tho Soui" \gift 
of l\lrs. Charle3 AldnchJ. book pl.,te !lnd the µorlmit~. 
LONGFF.LT,nw, SA'fU£J, Rt.Y., :'IIS. '•8rnnioi:t Hyu1u," A. L S .. 1,ortmil. 
Lo&inm. BKs·,os ,J. (historian), ,\. I, .S., MS. pago, 11ortriiit. 
LANIF~, .SID'\"'EY (southern poet), Jlago original ru.s., n.urogrsph, four por• 
tm1t11. 
LA:rllROJ', Gl'ORla. PARSl>S'S (nuth1ll'), two,\., L . .S., portmit, 
Ln:111,.n. FHANCts (historical null political writer), \ L. S., portrait. 
LEsox, JAMt;s (foundf'r of Lenox lihmrJ). A . L. S., two porlrl\it~ 
LANGU;Y, Pno~. RA~ll t:L P, .\. I, . .s., autograph, two portrait~ 
1,ow~:r ,., J1.1111 s llt•!<~f.1.1. three A. L. S., µroot shcut or pcwmq corrt•1•te1l by 
hun, pt1ge pro,,11 ~IS, l\1:-:-. poom, "The First Sno11 Fnll," :;igned and 
011.ll'd, four eng:-aYed lJ11rtrnits, signcll, photogroph, lll'e•ented bv the t>Oel 
lo the collector in Lnmlon. • 
LEWY, ,fOSln'H (illui;lrious oatnmlist). l\\O A. L. S., portrait , 
LoHO, HM. Un . .NATHAN (author), A. t.. ~. 
Lovne, HEXrt\' CABOT (author nod stnlosmnn). A. L . S., portmil. 
l,AN~IA:S-, UIIAJtI.1!:S (n11thot·), A. I, s. portrait. 
LELAND, C11Auu:s H, A, I,. 8., portrnit, MS. from translation or lfoino, 
T.f:A, Hl•'Nlff C. (historian) A. J,, S, pngl! !\18., portrait. 
LANc::iT1tv-r11, L. L . (rlil!liog11ishe1l bee culturist), A, L. S., portrait. 
LATlle>Bt:, Jons II. li. linH•ntor). A. L S., portr:lit. 
M1m1uA ,r, L'nvl'. C. HART {n11turRlist), .A. I,. 8., 1>ortmit. 
l\1tmnA Y, W\J. II . H. ( "Ailirondaok"), autogrll.pb. 
'.\lJLLE~, Crxc1.NXATU~ lhs~R ("Joaquin"), MS. J)oom, dtLled and ijiitueu, por 
tnut. 
McC uu.ocrt, lluon {economi~l), A. L. S, page MS., two 1>ortmits 
l\IoonY, H.Ev. DWHIUT L (revivalist). A. L. /:>., portl'1Lit. 
MANN, Ho1<ACE (lll11strious 01lucator), A. L. S., portrait. 
:\.1uJtAN, TUUMA,; (1nlist), A. L. S. 
MEEHAN, 'l'no,us (r1gric11ltural editor), A. L. S. 
l\11•1<.SE, Pno~'. ::iA,11 ~L F. H. (iuventecl Lho tt>l-,graph), A. L. S., two port rails. 
l\lou,u.:, PuoP. J~uw.A1m S. (m1t11rolisl). A. r,. 8., portrait. 
MAY, SAMUt:r, ,J. (anti•slavory writer and t!peul..er). portrait. 
~fcC.:01rnrcK, G11n • II. (inventL•cl tlw rei,por), check siguetl, Lwo portralts. 
~(Al l'llf:W~. URAlm•·R (1Lt1lhor). !llltDJZ'l'nph, !11~ .• two portr11il.!!. 
:\kL1n.1.AN, !suo (poet), A I, .S., MS , p ,rtrttlls, 
~fr'Cosn, RE\', ,J.uas (mel'lphysiPiau), so1·l'rrd p11geq MS, two portmlls. 
J\fl{AI•, J,.HtKIN G. (sr.ulpto1·J. A. L. S., autogrnph, envelope, porlrni~. 
l\loHGAN, f.n\'1.5 II. (1listin1-tuishPd o.nthropologi~l), 'A. L. S. 
MA11uu;, ~1 \NT0N (nlito1·J, A. L. IS, pod.rail. 
McCLUUE, A1.F.XA1wi,:1< KF.1,1,Y (editor), A. I,.$., portrait. 
MABUS, l,0WEl,1, (COID(>O~er r\1111 teacher of lllU'lic). A. L. s. portrniL. 
MuuLENBERG, W1Lu,u1 A .. holograph copy or tho hymn, "I would no~ llve 
alway," A. L. f.i., many port.mils. 
MoTLRY, JonN LorutwP (lll~t.orian), A. L K, pJrtnt.lt. 
MELLICH, ANDREW D. (historian). portrait, 
• 
-
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MrrcnELL, DR. s. WEIR (nuthor), A. L . s. . 
MoTT DR. V AL.ENTCNE (illustrious surgeon), A. L. S, portrait. 
l\:[AC;EXZTE, DR. R. SHELTON, autograph and imitations of other auto-
graphs. 
MORRIS GEORGE P. (poet), A. L. S .. two portraits. 
MITCHJ-;LL, DONALD G, (fk. i\1an·el ), A. L. S., circuhir signed, two pages 
original 1\lb., two portraits. 
MORllJS, Ros (disliop;Ltished Masonic author, of Kentucky), MS. verses of 
Masonic hymn. 
MrLBURN, WILLIA!\! ll. (blind preacher), autograph, portrait. . 
MCCLOSKEY, Jo11N (the first American cardinal), autograph, twehe portraits. 
NYE, EDGAU W ILSON ('·Bill Nye"), A. L. S., portniit. 
NORTON, PROF. C1unu:s EuoT (author), A. r,. S., portrait. 
NORTON, Asrnrnw (eminent theolo11:ian), A. L. S .. page MS. 
NORDJl()J(F CHARLES (author), A. L. s., two portraits. 
NICOLAY, .JODN G. (joint author with John llay of "The Life of Lint•oln"), 
A. L. S, MS., portrnit. 
NEAL JonN (autho1·), A. L. S,. portrait. 
NEW~AN, REV. JOUN P. (Bishop of M. E. Church), A. L. S. 
NAST, TnOllAS (caricaturist), autograph, two portri.its. 
OSGOOD, Jurns RIPLJJ:l:" (publisher), A. l,. s., portrait. . 
O'REILLY. JOHN BoYu~ (poet aud exile), A. L. 8., fragment of poem s1gnetl 
and dated, lour portrait.a. . 
OL11STEAD, Fmm1t1CK l,AW (ln.ndscape-architect), A. L. S., two portraits. 
ORD, GEORGE {distinguished ornitl..ologist), A. L. S. 
POE, Eo0A1t A., very tine, A. L. g,, girt of lion. John A. Kasson, three 
portraits . 
PRENTICE, G.1-~0llGE D. (editor}, A. L. s., three portraits. 
PARSONS, Dn. TFIOllAS W., holograph poem-"On a Bust of Da.ote"-two A. 
L. S., portrait. 
PIATT, DON. (journalist), A, L. S. . 
PIKE, GEN. ALBERT, holograph poem-"l<:very Year"-b1gned, two A. L. S., 
two portraits. 
PRESCOTT, W1LLIAM II. (historian), A. L. s .• portrait. 
POWJUtS, HIR,\111 (~culplor), A. L. 8., two portraits. 
PAYNE, JOHN IIowAnD (author of "Ilome, Sweet Home"), A. L. S., two 
portmits. . 
Poou:, W I LLIAM PREDERICK (distinguished librarian), A. L. S, two porlriuts. 
PALFREY, JOUNG. (historian), A. L. H., portmit. 
Pnucn;"I, CHAHLES C. (art writer), A. L. S. 
PowEHS, HORATIO NELSON, holograph poem-"Apple Blossoms"--d~a~ver 
includes two autogrn.pb letters by Bay1n·d Taylor, and one by Wilham 
C. B1·yaut, portrait. 
PEET, STEl'llEN D. (a.rcbwolo11:ist), A. I,. S. 
PARKER, Tuir.oD0RK {tlislinguished clergyman aod anLhor), A. L. 8., por-
tnit. 
l'EAIIODY, GEORGE (philaolhropist), A. L. s., envelope, two portraits. 
PRU:8TLF.Y, Joi,t:Pll, two A. L. S., t.wo portrnits. 
l'RIESTr.1n•, Jos&1•u. J R., A. L. S., gifts of their descendants, the Priestley~, 
of Des Moiues. 
THE ALDRICH COLLECTION. 
PERCn AL. JA\[t:S G. (poet), A. J,, s. j)OTll'llit. 
POORE, HEX: PERLE) (jourunlist, !1\ll0i,traph •lOllcctor), A. I, s ' I ortmit. 
POTTER, ALONZO, p E. ]fo,mw, !llltograph, portr:1it. 
Pm::~-roN, :tlo"f~IGXutt Tnu~t ,~ S. {It. ( ' cl,i1·1u-111a11) A . L . S , po1·Lrn1t. 
PORTER, r--oAn, auto~raph. two port rail, . 
Qu1xc1·, JostAn (eminmll ;;t?1l<'i1111u1 aud scliolw), A. I,, S , p,1rtmil. 
Rn•r,£Y, (;i-:01tOF! {crit i l• nod j o11r11111i~t ), A . I,, s , pur truit. 
RoOSIH'ELT, T111wvom,:, Pll~U o ri,ziual :\IS . " \Viuuing o f tho ,re~t," A . 1.,, i-. , 
portmit. 
RtLEY, J.\~11--t \\ 1111cmrn, MS poem ' '\\'hl'u lh•Qsie l>it'd," portrait . 
Rou·~., \\'111.1.01 Ju, i::s (Slrnk,•.,p,,areau editor), a. L. s .. pare :\IS., por 
trnit. 
RflI>, \Y1HlKL,\W(,•1lilnr). two A. L s, two pnrtruil~. 
HwnAm>,os, l 11Anu.s r. \:rnthor), A . I, . s, 1>:lgc :\b. portmit. 
Run:1t, P. P (nrti~tl, autogruph. 
Rir:uA mi;.os, .\ I> (j -im·11aliql), A. L. S. 
HnO'I', (;Kc>l<O f. F, lwlog1,1ph, " lhttle l ' l'Y of Freedom,' ' <lated nntl signed, 
prigt• ;\J-,. m11si1•, A, L . .S , portr:iil 
Rosi ins. <'11 \nu, I>. 1;, (poPI) holograph sounel 1latml 1rn1l signer!, portrnit, 
Hns, JA1'1l11 A . /j J11rn lll~t nntl authot'J, A J,. S., ;\ls. ll•H'lrnil. 
Hin, 1'.. P. (no\'1•1ist ), pngo ;\b., A . I,. S,, l11u portndl.1. 
H\nto:w, lh:N1n ,J , q1ulitki11n, fu1111ler ".N. Y . Time•"), A . L s, two 
por1mit8. 
s, ,o,P:11, Wn. 1.1A,1 c; \author), page :\IS sigued 11111I llate,I, portrnit. 
.-,ANH<>l<M, J-'IIA...~1!:1 •~ H. (:rnthor), A . I , .S , pngl' 1\18,, pmtrnit. 
::51,rr~uN, MATmK,\ (illustrious Bishop of I-he M K church), A . I, ~, Lwo 
portmits 
~·11mNO, P110•·· J A ~1b.; hnlhorJ. A. L. S., pot-trail. 
~TORUS, HEV. HICIIAR!l S., A L • .S,, t\\'O purlmit~. 
S< nAlF, lh:,•. 1'1111.1..11• (thtmloglun), A L. S., thrne portraits. 
SPARK:., ,JAm:u (histori,lll), A. I, K, portrnit. 
S'ltTII, F11Asr13 Hlll'Kl:-.~oN (.,rti,L nml author), A . I, 8 ., port mil. 
Sm-.rmAN, FitANK U,-;;u ~ffll (pout), .\.1,, ~ .. holognph poem signed. 
SAnTAD,, .Jutt:-. (cngt"t\."lll' n11<1 edlto1·). A . I,. S., two pnrtrults. 
l:irAl umw, ltT. Ri:;,. J. I, ( llo1111Ln C:11 ho lie lli~hop nf Puoria), A. L . S., 
portrnit. 
Ru1M;, \\ 11.1 TAM (~11.,101m (novelist), A. L R, portrnit. 
~A1t1H.N1, l'PI s {journnli'lt n111l rnisculln11eo11s writ,ir), A L. ~ , two porlmlts. 
Sr·ttA1,t:1, l'ttAlll,fS (poet), Ms., four portt·uita. 
:-.!'RAOUi· , ( 'IIA HUS ,JA&ll::S, A , I, s,, )IS. pOPnl 11lgnl'll, two J)Orlmils. 
Sn,,~ NS, Jll'NIIY' (lihrnry co!l,•ctor), A r •. s., LIi fJ porLrnilR, 
STl'.\'MiS, II l~. (puhl1t1her, litomr.v colln~tor}, A. L. S., pnrln,it, 
STOI!\', ,JOSEl'JI, llllt.hor of "C'o1111uwnLRrle~ Oil tho Uon~lilnlioo of tho t/uitetl 
~lnte:i," 1\ . I,. S . pnrlru11. 
8Qt 1En, K U. (an•lw ologi>1t), A J,, S , two porlmits. 
81·0FY0111>, A. H. (lihrnrhn o! Congress), A. L. 8., two po1'Lrnils, 
SmTH, His\', H .F., thrne A. J,. fi ., 11ernral JJoems in Jils .Ml;,, including 
ontiounl hymn "Anrnricn," lhruo po1·tmillf. 
ST1tt'M', .A1.F1n:n H. (po1•t) A L. S., 1101·lnit. 
l-iT0CKro~. l◄'HANms RrcmAHI.J (uon:1lilit), A, 1,, S., pnge !\JS., thrno pnrlruita. 
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siuw, HENRY W. (''Josh Billings"), A. L. S. , autograph, _portrait. T 
SBEJUIAN, REV. THOMAS EWING, (Father Sherman, Jesuit, son of Gen. \\. 
T . Sherman), A. L. S., por•rait. 
SILLIMAN, PROF. DENJA31JN, Sn., A. L. S .• portmit. 
SHU LABER, P.H. (Mrs. P1ntiogton), A. 1~. S., two portraits. 
STODDARD, RICHARD Il&NRY, MS. poem, portrait. 
STORY, w. W . (p,,et e.nd sculptor), MS. poem, A. f,. S. , envelope addressed, 
two p ortraits. 
STEDMAN, EDMUND CLAUENCE, A. L. S., holograph poem, two pages orig. 
iual MS., from essay William C. Bt·yaot, two portraits. 
STEDllAN, ArtTllOR (eJitor), A. L. s. 
SAXE, Jorrn G., A. L . 8., original ~IS. poem, two portraits. 
soutN, E. (Very Reverend Father General. founder of University of Notre 
Do.me, died November, 1808), autograph a.ad portrait.. 
STILLE, ALFRtm (~vrole history of Unit-0d States Sanitary Commission dur 
the rebellion), A. L. S. 
SOH00L0l<AFT, HENRY R. (ethnologist), autograph, portrait. . 
TnonEAU, TI&Nr<Y D (the poet-naturalist), A. L. S., three portraits. 
TILTON Tn&00OHE (journalist). A. L. 8. 
TASCll;REA 11, E. A (Canadio.n Cardinal), autograph, t1vo portraits. 
TAYL0U, BA YARU, original poeru, •·P"'u Calvin, signed with initials, a. page 
from translation "G-oetbe',; Faust," Jock of his hair, three A. L. S., three 
portr·\its. 
TtcKN0R, GEORGE (author), A. L. S., two portraits. . 
'l'u0KF.RllAK, HENRY T. (critic), A. L. s., initials, two portra1ts. 
Tno:.uPS0N. LAUNT (sculptor). autograph. 
TAYLOR, BENJAMIN F., two A. L. S., portion MS. poem, two portraits. 
TALMADGE, REV, T. DE WITT, auto)(raph, two portraits. 
TYLER, LYON G. (President William and Mary College), A. L. S., portrait. 
TROWBRIDGE, J. T., A. L. S., o riginal stanza, dated and signed, two por-
trnits. 
ULLMANN, DANlEL, A. L. S., leader oI the • •Know Nothing party" in 1854. 
UNDERWOOD, FUANCll:! H. (autho1·), A. L. s., page MS., signed and dated, 
portrait. 
VINTON, REV. FRANCIS (soldier o.nd clergyman), A. L. S. 
V A.NDYKE, HENRY (author of a popular work on tho poetry of Tennyson), 
A. L. R., several pages MS., portraits. 
WALSH, Ro1nmT (eclilor), A. L. S., portrait. 
WARD, JoeN QarNOY ADAMS (sculptor). two A. L. S., autograph, two 
portraits. . 
WnrrE, ANDREW D. (educator /Lnd diplomat), MS. signed, three portraits. 
WAUGH, REV. BEVERLEY (long senior Bishop M. E. church), autograph, 
portrait. · . 
WAYLAND FRANCIS, (eminent Baptist divine), A. L. S., two portraits. 
WALwo1n11, R~:v. FATllElt C. A., original skeleton serwoa signed and dated, 
portr1tit. 
WINSOR JUSTlN (historian}, MS. signed, throe pot·traits. 
WALLA OE, GEN. Lv.w, two pages MS., first draft of the title page of the 
•· Prince of ludia," five portraits. 
THB ALDRl<.:H COLl,'EC'TIO~. 
WIIITNEY. _WtLLI.Hr D. (edito1· Ct.!atury dictiuuary), A . I , s, p,igc ) f s , two 
µortruit,., 
\VJLso~. Au.xA!'H>ER (fathe r of Aworil'lln ornitholo,n·i A I s · 
\'' , ..,, , • , . portn u t 
''.11-~ox. (,E~. J .nttl; GRANT (autho1·), two rinitcs :'\IS , Pvll rni t , 
\\ INTJlROI', fnEono1tF, (llOI eli~t}, lllllog1, 1ph, two p:1gcs MS .. I WO portrnits 
W°I!l."l'lUWr. COL. Wn,I.IA\I \r,, A . L. S. · 
WmrPLE, E. P. (p_,,,flJi~I) .• \ . I, S., two portraits . 
\\'oo o. G1:onn E B. (•ituirw n t phy.~ld:rn), A . I,. s, 
\\' 1:i;,:1m, \\'n.t.1A'1 (poN nnil critic), A . I, S , co.rd . ignecl, en ,·oloro, portrait 
s1g11crl. 
\VAIHMl, C:1w1mg 1: (soltlt. r, ,-anitary e uaiuoer nm! author ) A I ~-.., , , . .-, , pngo 
.:'\IS. , ig11rd, two portruit•. 
\\'1-.:u "· J)A nn A I F.!'I Cpuhlici~t), A. L. H., portmit. 
WmTF., W11 u u, (P. K Bishop). A. I.. S , t,H, p ort mi ts. 
WA HE. WM. (uuthor or " Zennbin" ), A . I,. H., portrait. 
\\:EH><n:11, NoAH (illus trions lexicugrnphcr). A. L . !:-., two portraits. 
\\,ol!!' t•1E11, JoStl'n E,1i.Hso,; (illustrlous. k·xlcogrnpher), A r •. s., portrnit. 
'" IIITY., Kt< 'JIAIII> HnA:-.-r {lil,·l'lltonr), A . L. s .• portrait. 
WmnrAN, WA1,T, hnlcgrnph poom-- "0 C:iptain ! ::\fy Cuplnin !" - ~i~nocl , 
tmite 118,, four po11rnits signed. 
\YooL~r,·. 'J'1n;o1101u: JI . (ulucat,,r). A. L S., µortrnit , 
\VILL18, N. l'. ( PO<'I), A L. ~. two portruits. 
\\·un 1:u:11, Ju11~ G ., two IIIS poem'! writlcn aL tho O.j!'tl or tifteen; origionl 
::\IS of "Antumn, 18tlJ, ' ' p oem, "ReHJh\llon, " <'orrec·tccl for li1111l cdi 
lion of of works; sonuot -"A 11.ty of Reckoning"- three A . I,, S., postnl 
cnrd, e111·elope aclcln•sse<l, lirn porlrnit.s. 
Wnmnr, ~'Rm·. G. lrn&nt:mcK /geologbl), R1we1·al ~hoetq corrcote<I copy, 
portrait. 
YoUIIANS, I'1uw. E. L . (fouaclor of the "Popular /:icieuep Monthly''/, nuto-
j!'ruph, ;..1:,,, two )>ortrnlts. • 
You,u..-.:,, U11. ""· J . lerlitor "Populnr i--cieul'e Monthly"), A. L. S., pol'Lmit. 
Yooiw, A W. /author of "Sl'icnctJ of Gornrn111eot") A. L. S ., two portraits. 
You.so, ,Iou.s- Rts!'.!Y.1,1, (journnli~t a.u<l author), A L. S. 
AI\IEHH.:AN scrnNCE 
AllllOTr, ('runu:s (' (11at11rnlist1 dl11,•01•prer of alleged ]ll'e-glm'.ial stouo 
implPments i11 the Trcutou gra.1 cl hells), A I, S., 1,orlmit .. 
ilAIRD, PuuF, SPF.1:rnEH F. (uatnrnlisl, founder of tho N:ttiounl M 111mum, 
\\•n~hi1111;hJn. U. U.). A . I,, H. page original M:i., two portruit. 
C11UES, l>R. E1.1,101 r (11aturnlist, niry disliugui.➔hed 01 thiLhologist), thrco 
A. I. s , portrnit . 
<.:JTAllllt.JH,At)I", .K (J (geologist), A. L. S, pot·lmit 
l>Aw,us, VJC. ,JottN WlLLl.\M {tliMtingui~la•ll Caun<liau g<1ologir.L). A, L, S,, 
prlge~ ori~iual J\tS , ponrnit. 
ENOELAfA s:s, D1t. f,gouo,~ (hnl:rni•I), A. I,, S., portrait, 
GANNl-,TT, llbNJW (1{1'0,RTlljJlwr), autograph, portmit. 
GoYOTT, AuNnr.n (gPograplrnrJ, A. L f- , two vortrnits. 
GtLBF.HT, PHul'. Gnovs K. (goologisl), A. L. S., port.mlL. 
IIIS'fORICAL m:PAR'l'ME~'J'. 
HAI.L, l'nov. A A re (astronomer, 1lisco,·cred the moons of l'.\lars), two A. L 
S., portrait. 
HALL, JAME::i (pnlaeootologlst. firsl Iowa 5tato gcolog[,t), A. L. S., portrait . 
Ho1.,u:'i, \\' . H . (geologi,t und art•hreologi~t), A. L. S., portrait. 
JIAn•c~. !ht. F. \' . (United l';tatu geologist, Illustrious pioneer l'"tplorcr in 
the hr west). A. I, S., 1iortr11\t. 
llhNltr, l'110F. ,Jo~i,:1•11 ( pb} &i<'ikt ), two A. L. S., portrait. 
Hi-:11.1•mN, l'm tt . A~ot:Lo, (uaturall~t), .A . L . ::-.. 
I,rn•K wo1111, SA Ml 11. (dergylllan amt nnturulistJ, A . L. S,, two J>Ortralts. 
:MAll 11, G1so1wi: I'. (dlplo111at, philologi~t, natumli,11 ), two A. L. S., portrait. 
NE" co11n, I'm.JI'. :,n1M: (11 trono111er), two pages original !\IS., three por• 
trails 
Po\\ t r.:1., l\lAJOH J . \\ .(U. S. gcologbt, t•ntomologlst), A. L. S., tbreu por• 
trait~. 
PEALE, TITUS HA>l &l (one of the tirst white men who climhed Long's 
l'eak, Rocky Mon11tai11s, 11at11r11li•t), ,\. L. S, portrait. 
PUTNAAI F. W (n11t11nili,t1, A. I,. S, th1•pu portrail11. 
l'EA LE, UH. A C. (long on the Hn,> ,ten nod Powell i.urYeJI of the territories, 
g1•ologlHI), ;\. 1,. S, porlrnil. 
PACKAUI), A. s (naturnlist), A. J,, s .. J>Ortrnlt, 
PAI KA!tll, A :.,,,Jti., (n11tumlist), .\ . L.:,., 
Pt 111•t·1,1,Y.\, HAl,1'11 (goologlst), ,\, L. :-... 
R11111 t:WAY, Ro11t UT (11rnitholoJ(i.t}, ,\, I •. S., portrait. 
Ru.~:,, 1'11111". C. \ '. (1•nton,ol1111:l~t) • .\. I,, S ., portrnil. 
..,11,Luus, BENJAl\llN, Jr l cltJntlst), A. I .. S , 1t0rtrait. 
:,i(Jl ttllt:11, :-;AMIIY.L 11. 1nnt111·111ist), A. 1,, .s. 
STE\ 1 s os, ,JA>IKS (ethnologist and cxplort?r) • .\. L s .. portrait. 
~Tl , u,sos, l\l us. 'l'll.1,1· E. (1•th11olop;i,;t and t?xplorcr), A. 1,. S., 1,ortrl\it. 
STt)ll'SoN, Wt Lt 1.u1 (1mtur:1llst), a11logrnph, JJOrtrnit. 
To1meY, l'HOF .JonN (botanl11t). portrait, contract signed. 
T1t0:\IA'I, Cnll 8 (1•11tn111ologlsl 11111I nrchll'ologisl}, A . L. S. 
Um.1:11, J . R. (naturtlllst), A I,. S 
'\\'JllHll':l,U, JtollY.HT I'. (gllologist), A . I,, S. 
WollTIII'~. A. ll. (gcoloteist), A. I •• S., portrait. 
\\'JSCIIY.LI., Al.EXA'NIH. K (geologist), A. I,. s., portrait. 
Woo1,wA111J, ,J. J. (physici11n), A. L. S. 
Wu.KF.S, CAt'T. ( 11.uu.r.s (U.S. naval ofticer and exploror). two portraill, 
r1111trnct "ig11t?1I. 
YooisG, P11ov. CHARLES A. (1listlngulshe1I astronomer), A . 1,. S . portrait. 
Asm.r.Y, J.un:s M., autograph, J>OrlralL. 
ANTIHIN"Y, IIP.:NKY n., RlllOl{raph, two portraits. 
ANDREWS, JoHN A., autograph. portrait. 
ADA>IS, CnARLltS FRAN(,'15, SK., autograph. portrait. 
ADA)l8, CHAKL&8 1-'KANCIK, JR,, A. I.. 8. 
Alla. 01.1vaa <manufacturer, builder of the Union Pacilic railroad). A. L. 
S., autograph, portrait. 
TIii-; Al,HHICH COl,U:1:1•10:-;. sa 
J\lu---, lhK•:s la,9ociat~d with hi 1, h . 
Amt•rh:an mnuufncturcr, no,I b,11llrol 1 ••rfOlh1,·cr as ono of the foremost 
I 
~ c er:~ o t c Union r ·1• • • • n11togr1111h, portrnit. 11c1 1c r1ulro:ut). A 
llm:-,;t r, ,lA'llu <.. (1li,tlogni-hcd t'Brl. b 
BA,·,1.111, • • J,uu-:.- A A I ~ I J n olltlonlst), A . I,, S., portrait 
• · •· .. portl"I\ t • 
Buvw:., DA,·111 PAt ,., A 1,. S 
Ht,Al.'>it , ,T\lUS G ,' I S t ., ., • • • • WO lllOitrnpl ' 
BAT• • 1-:IIWAIUJ A I .s l I I • page .\IS., l\\'1) pnrtrnlts 
Bnowz,r H (' • , • wo portrn l • 
, ,KATZ, A 1, , portrait 
HKO\\ IO\\' \\', G • nutog...;ph IIOrtt'lllt 
Bt A llC 1\1 Ull."Tt,Oll fin• .\ • I, s • . 
BA HSI 11. \\"11 l,IUI 11., nutogreph 110rtrnit 
111 1 \!ONT, Pt 1111,·, nutogmpb. ' · 
IIA \ A HP '1'11011 t.• • AS .r ·• autogrnph porlrnlt 
H11._u i:, \ \ 11. l lAll, ,u1togrn11h, 11~rtmlt • 
Ht HUiOTOS, ,JA:aU • autogrnph, portrnlt. 
B I,., ,Jo11s, autogr ,ph, ti, o portralUI 
ll11ow:., ALB• flT (: \11 ATIS' A I ,.. 
B 
. • • , " , por~rnlt. 
ot:r,,r.11., <,11,uot S A I S n · • · •· • portrait. 
I I tu.'.s•,AllC, AlS'.so:s, 1111tograph, two portraits 
IHU\I N, " (h,ll ,foUN'' (0 1watt11tnlt) l\\O A . I 
J 
H l'oft. of Hu111l10J.IL l'OUDl.), thru~ portrnits• l:-., ono n girt nf lion.•. 
ltNroN, l 1111MAS 11 A J • 
Bl l0lll', ., ts E 11 • ll~;to~r~ph.' 1111togrnph, l\tO portrnits • 
'!'NC.IIAM Jolls \., lllltogrnpli. I\\,, po, tmlts 
~· Nvl II, ll)IAIC J,., 11111.ogrnph, portniit 
(ox •• AJII El. s A J s , • • • autogr 111h, three portraita 
~ouw1:,;, ' l'uoMAS, nutogrnph, two portraits • 
< Alll't !I.TY.11. MATTHEW H A I s nut h C1 1 A ·• ' • ogrni' , portrait 
1 ris Nl•IU" 1~ , autogmph, port rs It. · 
CAI IIUIN JUIIN(' A I .., 'L • ·• · •· o, 11utogrnph, portrait. 
l Al, lit Sin',/\ L. • • titre, portrait. 
':IIE5WI ,.,., J (: IIN A. ,J outogrnph, portrait. 
~UA~Ol.t 11, ~\ 11 t.lA)I I~• nutogmph, t\\o portraits. 
\"""'""·· II, ZA<'IIAIIIA II, fllllogr11ph, 11ortr11lt. 
UU!!JIIS<,, ( Al.t II, lllllugraph, portrait. 
~AIILJ LE, Jous ti, outogniph, portrait 
AD). l>ANIF.L 1tllsting11lshe,I Ja,,,>ur), \, I,. S 
( 01. AX, S{'lll n f It, A. 1,. 8' portrait 
eo, oi,E, Jum,, uutogrnpb, por trult 
<, IIA t SA1,11"s I' • two,\. I , ·• tbri;o l10rtrall1. 
< Am11J1.L, C11AHLES ror Ciriollton) A I s t • 
CJ.A' I ON, JOUN l\J • A J, s . . ,. .. \\ I) (IOrtrnits. 
CAIIEICOS Sl)lt N A ,. s, 11ortrnit. 
\ ttl'M'Es IIEN, Jom, ,I., autogrnph, portrait. 
l ASS, LE" I • A I, s. portrnlt. 
CJIOAT~, 1'1 FL'S, A I,. ., frng111c111 or hrll'f In his own "rltl110- ti 
tr1ut.s. ,.,, 1roo por-
CoNK1.1so, l!o <'OE, A. l,. S .. two portraits. 
C'AKt:Y, llt:Nitr c·. (1,olitical 1•l·o1t0mi11t) nulil b 3 • ,grap , two portraits. 
UI:--TOHICAL l)EPAB.'ntE:-:'l'. 
J>oUflLA,, :;n:Pnt:i; A., A , L. S., two autographs, two portraiL, 
l)EA "· A \10 , A .. L. s .• portrait. 
Uot:OLA!I, FIIEDIIICK, I\Utoa-raph, portmit. 
U.u.u.~. (;EoUGlt J\1 .. 11ortion of A. L . s, three portraits. 
l>OCJJ.(Tl'l,t, JAlH!> R ., A. L. :--.• three portraits. 
DAYTON, \Yll,I,lA~I L., A. L. S,, pnrtTilit, 
DAWF--. }[&:-HY L., SlllOj?l'8ph, portrait. 
1)1,;1.A N'O, Co1.u,rnus, J,. s., portrnlt. 
Coot'ER, PETl'R (lllu~trinu philanlhopi,t), I. S , autograph. two portmits. 
Dow, NKAJ, (11nthor or the M11l11c liq nor law), A. L . S., portrnit. 
1-:sci1.1,,11, \\'11,J,JAll JI., port.mil, nutogrl\ph. 
ELY, .\Lt'1um (M. C ., r.apt11rc•1l ut Hull Run), autogr11ph. 
1-:VAltil>, \Vll,l,lAM M .. MS (llljtl', t WO nutogr:tph~, four portrait~. 
1-:1,:11u.:s11 <~t:01111F. l' .. nuto)(TRJlh, portrait. 
1,:w,:-H. Tll<>MAS, I\Ulogrnph. portrult. 
1-:vn1tETT, E1,wA1111, A. 1,. :-.., two portraits. 
Ft'.."l'l'ON, REl IH:N F, ,, A L. :,;,, two portraits. 
F1u1'KL1s, Ht.)1,J \Mt:-, I> ::;,, n piel'c or paper uwoey printed hy him In 17ll4, 
thrcu portraits. 
FULTON, ltonhltT, A. L. :-,, (prest•ntcd hy S1m1,tur w. C. smith, or Wriiht 
county), smnll en~ra, ing of his slt•aruliol\t, lhrce porlr:1i1..s. 
F1!i1J, JlA'111.'l'oS, :1ntogmph, twn portraits 
r1u.1,1~011ursE-., F111:11. T., nntogrnph, portrait . 
F11,:1,n, {'nu,-.\\'., A. L. S., :111to)(\':\Ph, p01·1rnit. 
F11.:1.u, l>A, w D .. A . 1,. :--., nutogrn]lh, )lortrllit. 
l-'1n t .. \\ ,u u ,1 P., autogmph, portrnit. 
Fon.'!YTIIF:, ,Jorn,i, a11tog1·aph, portrnit. 
Fo1LSY.Y, ,J \\ . A. Ii, S., portrait. 
FoLO.trn. U11AR1,t:~ J., l111lin. proof portrait signccl. 
Ft-:itllY, 'f110,1AS \\',, autograph, port.mil. 
Ft:-.sr.irnEN, W . J>., autograph. pnrtmit. 
G1tAN'l', F1n.o D., autogmph, portrait. 
GnANOUt, Gmt.o~, A. I,, s .. porlrl\it. 
(h:ttRY, E1.t1RIIHJE, antogmph. 
Gu1tLl',l. R. R. (~mancipat\(ml,.t), A. J,, :,., 
GA llKl'ION. W11.UAM l,1.oYD, A. L . S., 1mwgraph, 1•11\'p., MS , tbrce portrait~ 
(iwmsc,-., ,Jo:-IIUA R., A . I. . S., portmit. 
(;11ow, GA1.t:i-HA A .. nutognq,h, purlrail. 
G1n;t:N, Dun', A. I,, ~-
HA :111.1:., llA?il\lBAI,, ,\ I,.~ .• autogmph, two port mi Ls. 
lhtNTY.11, W11.t,JA)I, nutogrnph, pnrtroit. 
HALE, ,Jons P ., A. I.. S .. 1111togra11h, portmit. 
llt-:NUIIJ<'K .. , 'l'IIC>'1AII A., l\1ttug111ph, portrait. 
HA:1111.-ros, At,Y.XA"illl:H, two A. I. . S., two tine portrait.s. l'rc cntc•d hy Mr 
allll Ml"I!. ,J (}. Herryhill, I)~ ;\Ioines. 
HoAR, c;t:cmca: F., 1wtogr1lph, purtrllit. 
JIOAH, J-:BE."E7.Ell R., A. 1,.:, . autograph. 
HILL, BENJ. H .. l\1ttngr1tph, portrait. 
HitWITT, ABRAM s., , •. ::-.. portrait. 
IMOALl.8, JoHN J ., autograph, four portrnits. 
IIH, Al,URICll I Ol,1.1,(; !'It):-.: 
Jo11s-os, REYEIIDl· \ • 85 
JF.\\ !:l L M • ' · I.. :,.. • lwu 1>ort1~1il& 
. · • ,\lt,u LL nutugrupb ,;i • 
Kt,tF'Ell, .J. WAm•r , I rtnm. 
I' . ', ' !lo, Rlll(lJ(l"IIJth. 
~El.Ll. \ n LIAll O ("Pig Iron .Kell • 
KENl>A1,1., .A1111 ( \11tlre,1 Jnck /' ~• uuto~rupb, 11ort1,1it 
• tn.h.s. sous I . .i\l G ncrnl), autogmph two 
1\1::t 1,000, \\ II.LIAM p ' t)()r-
K1s 
1
, , autograph 
'• in,n_,s A I :-,; 
I,!\ f J <J • '· • lllll ugrn 11h. 
' El II untogruph pon 
I.\\\ 1n Sc'll, J\ BDOTI .\ rn t 
l,01 ST lhsn 
1 
• 
1•·:,.. • 111 u port1'11lt&, 
l,ONO, ,JOHN I' • utograp 1, ,,ortmit 
I 
• llllt0grllph, " ,. trait 
,,,., •LN, R IBLRl' I A I 
!lh:Do:sALI• J<t ru ·• A, • • two 11ort111lts 
l\I ,1 ros 1, , 1 p A j · 
1
• , portrait 
llfA H\ Ill: Ht ' · ' 8 11 ,rtruil 
111 1 \ , ti irrnph 
Ille PtH n 0 ,. Ii I • ' ,1,,1 Atm loul( cl, rk tr s It It) 
I II II Al J \ I J) ut • . . A I, s., portrait. 
MA\NAHIJ, Hol!Ac ~ o•rr,ph, 11011rolt. 
l\1011111 It ' Ulll Jgl P 11 l\\ O J)Ortmlta om 11r, \ I, . • 
IIIAH \ " • ",rtr Ill 
• ILIIAUL Al!-: t 
MORTO:S, OLI\ • 11 J' 'A 1' \\O portrolld 
I I 
'• • ' :".i 111 t11gr11.1 I l l ,Eni Jo11s A I 8 ' '
1• i,o port1·11il8. • 
J h ( ' ·• I rtralt M oath f 0 • o n h,11nh If!, or low • 0 0 1cc a,h11l11isternd lo Go 
J>1 K Ut J 
1 
' • u I u l'lll, cbc>, k for Ill , c I I 
I • l'TIGlll ,IAMf!I r. (South.. • I.I y II llf! i1 'J)(H t1 .. it, ::o, um, l.1 t ~• • nut11,AmJ,h,1~~~;;1~~:1io11I l cl unng the \\ nr), l" o portmlts. 
t;lii,:tl\ic,JOl'i, \\ II LUll o 
1•, Ill ST Joui.r A I S • Ill gr ,.,b portrait p
111 
\ •· , portrn,t 
Ll,ll'i,, \ f Nill L L A J " • 1'11 I ' .. "' • t•'"o portrnlt o I • ,.rs, •'''' A 1u, I .\ I :; • no oar cature portruit 
i'ctMEUOI s (.' ~' 
1
·• ' ' ' ' • 1'0t'l1'11il. • 
'"-• ~ ~ 
HAMBt \, Al KX,H;[) n ; .. • R, Hlltogrnph, portrait 
OtH Os, (,EOUOE 1\1 1111111 
HASIIAI 
I 
SAMU J • grnph, po11r11it. 
'• &I. , 11.utogrn11h t 
H ,N11011•u Juu!i (of R k • 
11
·0 portraits 
• ' UIIIHJ • u) A I s I 
1S1u lll!A Jon:!." A J S ' · '· · " wo portroita 
1•1:-.i;ga F I A 
1 
' autograph, two portraits · 
STA TON J?o:..:. • .. ' i;. lllltllj(l'llph, two portruil8 
• ",N ... I hlO A J. 
SA I l.i;IJUIIY t: JI "Ul I ' CU\ 11 , three 1>ortra!•• • r, • , ~ ogr1111 1 ""· 
~\\ A:\'1, 'l'llOMA8 • • nut griq1h, two J)ortrnitll 
l!llASflAN \\ ILLI.Ul K • A J> t, 
~LA l>E, GU\ ~ ILLIA\1, A. J,, !,, 
~\II 111, { 'Al.Ell ll . A I, s 
)11r11, Gurn,,r two\ I ._. . ij ' •. "·• (IOl'Lnut 
E\\ ~•m, \\ ILLIAll II. two A I s 
Sn Yl::NS, l'nA 11111ws \ 1 .., '· ' lgontui·o, cw,p, portr11it ., • ' ' .., , J•urtrult · 
..,llDiEB, ( UAIILEB l\1O A I • 
St11111z l'Am. aulogr h. •
1
· :;., 1111111icr111>h, 4 11111·t1nlt11, 
S 
OJ). .,l\\0pollral•· 
• l.T'3IUIJII, 110HATI(; A J . u,, '• • • ~ .• 1111rtn11t. 
311 
lU::,TORlC,\L l>EPARTMENT. 
TmrrKtS'I, DANIEL D. (Gov. of ~ . Y.), commi"ion siitne..l by him, portrait. 
'l'A~t:Y, ltOGElt B . (chic{ jnstico of the U.S.), page MS., autograph, two por 
trnits. 
'l'Ul'11IIIU1,I,, j,\'l[AN, A, L . s .. portrait. 
'l 'APl'A:-f, l,r.;WI , .A. I,. S. 
T11.o~. SA'tm:L J,, A. L . s., portrait. 
T1')1~. 1t. J .u,v.s N., I\Utogr1tph, portrait. 
Tow:. E.'il>, MARTIN I. , A. L . S., two portraits. 
TAl, \l,\DOl'l, ~ATIIANIKL l'., autograph, portnil. 
') 'AVJ', At,PUONSO, two portraits. 
V 1101111EES, DANn:1. \V., autogrnph, two portraits. 
VM,1,Asumn.1.M, Cr.KMENT I,., autogrllph, portrait. 
WoouuunY, 1,EVI, autograph, portrait. 
\Vt:1.1.~. <:-mtr.O!of, antop:n\Jlh, <1ignaturo, two portraits. 
WASllllllllSE, I-~. n .. A. I,. S., autograph, lhren µortrails. 
\\'Al•f , B r.NJAMIN .F. A. I, s., portrait 
\V 1w111 r, s 11,A!l, A. I, S., three portraits. 
Wt:t:n, r11u1u.11w, l,. S .. aulogrnph, portrait. 
W11.SllS, ll~NltT, A 1. R, autograph, portrait. 
\\'11,Mor, I>.1.v111 , A. J.. S, t\lu porlraiLI. 
\\'mT, \\'tLI IA'.\I, A. , . s., portrait. 
\'ilSIHl~I Wll,I.IAM, two Jlllrtralt.'J, 
W,umn1 us, O C .. A. I,.::;,, autogrnph, 11ortrait. 
\\'1:n11, ,I. W A'.ISON (ti.lllor), A. I,. S , portmit. 
\\.'1,srwo1rr11, ,JonN, A. I,. S, 1111tograph, two portraits. 
Woou, 1''F.11SANl>O, nutogmph, 1mrtrait. 
Wt·n~n :K, 1> .. nar.1,, A . I,. S., three portmil.8. 
WINTtlHOP, H.nnr.KT c., two A. L. s .. portrait. 
WALWO&Tll , REUBE~ N. (illustrious chancellor), part. or an A. I,. S., portrait. 
YATES, R1c11AKIJ (war go\·oroor, lllluois), A. L. S ., autograph, portrait. 
O~IOS SOl,DIERS. 
AUOUll. lh.N. U. O., autograph, portrait. 
Asa11n1, nm;., nutograph, 11ortrait. 
ANDKIL~ON, MAJ,·GEN. HoBE&T {the hero or Ft. Sumter), a.utogr,q>h, twc, 
portrnlll!. 
B.1.11E.1.lJ, HES-, AuAM. 2 11iigos MS. "Tho Unlte•l Staloll Army." 
BAKEK EDWARD I). (1lll.utrious orator, killed at Ball'11 Blults), a.utottrapb, 
two 11ortraits 
HUTl,EK, Mu ,HY.N, BENJ.UUN F., autograph, A. L . S., three portraits. 
BLAIR, GitK }'HANK P., JR .. autograph, two portrait!!. 
BAYAttll, Ov.N. G1mKOK D, A I,. S ., two portraits, 
BUEL, Mu -GKK. DoN CAKl,OS, A , I,. S, two portrai•s. 
l\KAl!CAIUJ, D I,., 11ut11graph. 
BucoOlt, O. IL. (mllitary 11ecretary to President U. S. Grant), autograph. 
B1as&T, W . (o ,m<n ,n lu1l 11Jlor.i l tr1np-1). A . I, . S . 
BoUKK&, JoBN G. (Cwt. U . ~. A., 11uthor 11nd lndiim Oghter), A . L S. 
81.LKlUP, W1LLU.K H ., five A. L. S , two portrait.a . 
'l'IIF. A l .. l>RICII I OJ.1.1-:c •1•10:-,;. 
BASK~ :\IAJ ,('!'" :,. \Tll I' B1ncK'F.TT A , .. • ; "'' n.1. , 11utogra11h, throe 11ortrnlts. 
' • • I.BtmT tr., A I,. :,,;,, portn,lt. 
{;!IQK&, (,ES. l'IIILII' :,,;r UEOKOf 
1 
\ I, s 
l:1tuO~, i;r.1'. ~:v.011<:E ~' n11tug1 iph, three portraits. 
1 It A\\ • oim, GI:.'-. "A:MI • 1. \\ {a hero of Ft s 
{_:ASl-.Y, MAJ ,•U•·s . '-11 A • a11~•1tl'11ph, poi trait umteq, A. I,. ::,• l)Ortrnit, 
CROGIJAl>, GE(•KOI. (war ol 1 1-2) (111 t of \ I ... (JI u (' • · · •• • ., twu portr,hs 
t;~/~!l• ,.,s. ,Eo,uo c ,\ • OU\"P • p:irtralt, with letter bv Mr Cn•tcr 
' '~., • ' A< un > , A . I... S . , 1,urtmlt. • · ' 
Cuar, GE:. 1-.uw·Ano R C' A 1 :-.. J>0rtrnlt f'L V ,, ' • • , , • • 
"• · """11 s nl_ A I,~ , 11ortrnlt 
1)1 N\EII, Ii EN, Juli;:;\\ . , 11111-0graph 
llix. G1 s , Jou:. A. , two A. I, b. portmlt 
lh:l'P.\STF,lt, ,I \\' A 11,, .\ I, S • porlmlt. 
l>ou nu 1, .. u , Ann u Ca hero f F s 
1>1ii'l.u <hs H•t11;111>(' \ ol ~ umtcr,. nmogmph, t\\OpnrtraiLq 
, , , z , . ,,, , porln\lt •• 
l>F,I ROlllllAlSI•, G"""· l'llll,11' H. 1111togr11ph, portrnlt. 
~AKlS, (,t:s JAME A., 1111logrn11h 
l•111'M11-.;r, <hs ,ln11s 1• t110 \ l s 
1 1
· ·h ·• • •· • autog,11ph, thl'Nl portr11lU! \1 Ith A 
• • , llD• t rec portralU! of Mr,;. Frolllont. ' · 
J r. !IF.S !IF s, i'HA S('I.S, autogropb 
~:" Tl,lNG, RIOHAHII \i11,·t1nl111' o( tho<: 11ling g1111l t111tugruph JI0I truit 
:Altf:S('III l OL. J1~.Jl J' J,. " and I) s. portrait . 
(,Hf1.ENl'J, 0 ll , 11utogl'a}lh ' 
r:u,um1u., Q A , nutngraph, punrnlt. 
(,Kttt:LEY, J ,H Fr A \\ A t1 I 
11 
, , re c exp ur .. r, A I, S. two porlrnits 
l)(IKl':R, MA,J,•! ,F:N. ,fos•:1•)1, ,\. I.. s., IWll Jllll'trnlts 
HowAnu Mu Gr.-. o o A 1 ' 
11 
' ' • • •· lS, nutogr11ph, portrnit. 
AUH'K, MAJ ths. lh:s1n W • \ I..:.;, two portrnlts 
lloics10s Gt:N SAU (I er f J • JI , , • 1 o II on , ,crnlo). nutol{r11ph, four p,wtmit~. 
t lll llREr A A , autograph, two 1mrln1lta. 
HA ltNbl, Ii IN Wll,1,IA I 1' , IIUlograpb, p1,rtnlit. 
HA RTSI FF Gr.N Gl!:OIIOE J. ' J\ 1 •• s .. porLmlt. 
Uou111s11, \\'111.1A111 \ (surgoou noocral) • ( ~ t I 
I
., " • ·• , ,, , \Vt• port.ra t • 
,ANl'OOK,l\lA,I n1,N.W1~Flll!IIS lv J\ IS • , IIA Wt MY I J ll . ~ • , " . •· • 11111,,icraph, two portrnlt . :r.s os• ru , antograph, portr11lt. 
111 Nnll C,t:K ll.1.\11>. A , • .._. 1'0l'trnlt 
llu,, A KD, ,I ~• C 1-er ,lutloonrv ft011llur) A I ~ t 1 I · • ••·• I' ,r l'A L. 
It :T, ,IJ~llln J c.'om111_,n,I I Union nrtlllery nt l; tty.iburg ropollod l'lck• 
tl 8 1 l111rg,•1 ,\ I,. 8., nuto~raph thn•n portraits 
Ho1 r, Jo~1:1•n juitg -ahu te· 1 A J • 
I 
• 1 g acr, I, • , :S, 1111togr ,ph, purlrnlt. 
lo\t.~N, 1,ts W11,1,1A\1 B . aut◄ ogruph, 1101·trnlt. 
H.1.1t0ts, M D, nutugrnph 
IIAttDUf .J lll!i J • autogrnph 
,ll>II~~•:: ~~• .. ~~::t '1. (1ie• pn1~l•l1•11t l111ltu l St1l,•~-klllu,l ' l't:citru,uh}, A. 
KAI ·rz, AllllUST \' (ca,·nlry general author) \ I b t I 
KF.n:~. 1-:. 1,. (statT .,, 1:on. W111llcltl 'i-,.~ott) A•·, s': ·• '"1Jr rln t. K - • · • • •, por r11 l 
F.AKS'r.Y. GES'. P111t11• (kll lc,l nt Lhe b Ltlle nf t;haotlll ) • A 
portrnitM. Y • • I.. 8 .. two 
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KNOX, GEN. HENRY (revolutionary so1dier), D. S., portrait. 
KnmsBURY JACOB (wnr of 1812), A. L. s. 
LAJIIUBEF., 'ADAM (father of Gov. \Vrn. Larrabee, of Iowa, so1dier in the 
war of 1812; shot through the bo1ly in battle), A. L. S., port1·ait. 
LoG~. MA,1.-GF.N. Jom, A. three A. r,. S., four p!lrtra.its, with three 
1>ortra.its and A. L. S. of l\lr1>. Logan. 
LOCKWOOD, ,T A'LES B (illnstt·ious Arctic explorer, went "fa,thest north"), 
auto~aph, two portraits. 
LYON, Gt~N. :NATUANIEL (killecl at Wilson's Crnek, Mo.), A f,. S., two 
portraits. 
;\hTOll!-;LL, (;¥,1,i. 0. M .• A. L. s., two portr:iits. 
l\hu:s, (h:~. NELSON A., autograph, two portrnits. 
McCAr,LU)l, D. C. (in ch:1.rge ofrnilroatls and militnry telegraph), autograph• 
MEIGS, l\I. C. ((l. M. Gen. U.S. A.). A.. L. S .. portrait. 
UAOOMB, ALEX-1.NPF.R (war of 1812), 1\Utr,gmph, portrait. 
;\lcUoWbLL. M-1..1.-Gt~"l. I1tw1~. A. J,. s, antogmph, two portraits. 
McCLr~1,r.AN, MAJ.-(h;N. GP,OlttH 8 ... \. L. S., t1.nto11;rnph. four portmits. 
l\IcPJIEICl0:-1, Gt,:-r. J 1~IES B (ki11ecl neat· Atlaot1.1., Ga.), tlVO A. L. S., por-
1,rail. 
MCCOOK, GF.N. ANSOS G., A. L. 8. ' 
Mr.o1.DE, l\-1AJ. GEN. (hmRGE G, two portt·ails and signed photograph. 
NEWTON, ,fuHN (engineer-blew up "lfoll Gate," near N. Y. city), A. L. S., 
n.utograph, two portraits. 
ORD, GEN, E. 0. C., portrait. . 
OGLE~BY, RCCIIARD J., autograph, tlVO portraits. 
PoP.1<~. M,u.-GEN. JouN', autograph, two portraits. 
PARK'!;, JonN G., autograph, two portraits. 
PLEASANTON, GEN. AU'RED, autogrn.ph, portrait. . 
POltTRR, 1\1,\,J.•GEN. :FrTZ JOIJN, A. L. s., 11-utogro.pb, portrait. 
REYNOLDS, GEN. JOUN F .. A. L. s., three portraits. 
ROCIIESTElt GEN. \Vil.LIAM B . autograpb. 
ROBINSON, JA~IKS S. (sPl'vtirl on Iowa River Land Commission with O. P. 
Chubb and Charles Aldrich), A. L. S .. two port1·aits. 
RUSK, JEREMIAIJ M., two portraits. 
RAWLINS, GP,N. JOHN A., A. L. s., autog1·aph, portrn.it. 
ROBINSON, GEN. JonN c .. autograph. 
RuooL"ES, GEN. GEOIWE D., autograph. 
REYNOLDS, GEN. J. J., autograph, portro.it. 
ROSECRANS, MAJ,-GEN. W. S., autograph, portrait. 
RICKETTS, GEN. JAMES B. autograph, three portraits. 
SEDGWI~K, MAJ.·GEN. JouN. A. L. S., two portraits. 
SHAW, Co1,. Ros~:RT G. {commanded co1ored troops-killed at Ft. Wagner, 
i-. C.), A. L. 8., portrttit. 
SICKLES, MAJ -Gt:N. UANIEL E., autograph, two portraits. . 
STEVENS, G!':N. } BAAC I. (killed at battle of South Mouotam), autognpb, 
po1·trait. 
ScoonELP, MAJ.·GEN. J onN M., auto~l'llph, two portraits. 
SPRAGUF.. GEN. WILLIAM, autograph. two portraits. 
ST. CLAIR, GEN. ARTDUR (Revolutionary soldier), A. L. S., portrait. 
STONEMAN, GEN. GEouo1-:, autograph, two portraits. 
THE ,\U>HH'H l'Ol,LEt'TIO~. 
ScorT, LnwT. Ur-::-. ,Y1?\J-JF.Ln, A. I.. S., two purtmit,. 
STuSE, Gr,:s. CIIAh:LEs P, A. I.. s,, 1,,0 pnrtmit~ 
:-.r nc int. MA.I .•Gr-::-. HP.!\H\ W ., nntogrnph, tl\'o portrait-. 
:--n nm,-,, <h:s. SA1mn. n ... \. L. s. 
s1n:muA'I, Ltr:UT.-GF.s. Pnn.11· II , two,\. L . s, thrcl' portraits. 
~)ff! II, 1-;,_._, ,JOUN 1;, 111111,grapb 
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s~11n1. MAJ -G~·:-. A ,r. (' Uhl \. J ," ,omm.,mlctl Io\\a troop;, in llll\llY 
ll'Ltlles), I>. S., two p,,rtraits 
!-irAt.:Nl••S, 1'1lJ. T It, 1111lugraph. 
ST I NU"l', t;i,:-,, II.A.\ ll> S,, tbrro .A. J.. S, two porlrnlts, 
SPhAH. l'm, s P. A I, S. 
Sllll- I.I>~. MA.l ·GIN. ,IAMl-:S, 1, S, ig11i.l11r11, tw,, pot trail~ 
SIILltllAN, MAJ G•s. Wn 1,1.,~1 1', :\IS. ruport 011 bntllt1 of Black H11c1 
Bri•l~11. two \. T, S . r,,ur pnrtr11it,, 
Sn GI , .. HIN l·'rtANZ, small '\IS 8ig1w1l, p11rlrnlt. 
T1111\1Ai; :'\IA,J fiF:N lii,:,rn,rn II.. A I, S .. autop;r.1ph, threo portrnil, 
'l'E1Un,!;1N.AIF1nmll, \ J. ~ .. purlrnlt 
WA n-a, nEN AN 11111r.i (lte, 11l11Liunary snldiPr l111ru uf :--tony l'otut), \ L. 
::l • portrait. 
\\'110L, liI•,S ,T1111s Jo: (:\loxkan wrir) .\. 1,, s two purtmit:.. 
\Voon, Tmu, \~ ,J , n11tograph, portrait 
\VAtttn.~. «_.~,.Got; ,1•.1<:-i<Jll K, ,\ L. S, portrnit. 
Wo1rr11, n•a-i. W. J. (\\le,it•1111 will'). A L. S , port rail 
ZonK, (~1-;s. ~Hit i,;1, K (killrd nt (ictty~bnr1,:). A, I, S, porlrnit. 
UNITED S'l'A'l'RS ~ A VY. 
lloGo~. Uo1rnu1101,t' U11AHLE~ S, A L, S., portmll. 
Bnows, Suwn:o'i ,f. ll!H.I ;., nnln~rnph. port rail. 
B1,A1~1·, (iF.onni,: S. (supt nnn\l 1u•arle111}), A. I,. S. 
<'Ann u, Hr•,AK A1n111u1. Sn1uE1, P .. autograph. 
0Gl'O'ST, All)ll10.L SA)IUEI, F., A. L. s., portrait. 
DP.Losr., La:t:T. (h:om,•; W. (Arctic c"plorer), A. L. S., po1·trnlt 
Eu1c.:1soN, Cu•r. ,JonN. A. I,. S .. (n,laling to gnn~ for tho Monitor) Very 
iutere.sting n.1111 ,ah1,1hh1. ,\ltcslt•1l hy Aclmiml Word,,n, who com• 
111a11,le1l tho ::llonitor al 11,uupton Rna,11'1; I wo port mi 111. 
Foorn. Jh .\It A11M111 \I, ,\;,m1mw 11., A. I, K, pnrtmit. 
FiHIU1,1JT, A1rnmAL•U 1; .. A, I,, S., llireo portruits. 
l'mrr1rn, A1H11tt \I, DA 'fill IJ , 1111togrnph, two porlr1lite. 
Pt HI:\·, <•0~13wu111u- ~JA 11'111':\I" c'. (1•0111rutwllell .Jnpan expeclition}, A I,, 
H , t wn 1•11rtrait!I. 
P1•.Alt'i, I.1u1 r lt G., Big1wd porlrtLit of hinisolf nut! ;\Ir.➔• Pe111·y. 
Rur:-.1,, n~:A II ,\D)lll!A L Al.l:XANl>EH c. A. I,. ~ .. portrait .. 
ROWAN, lb.Alt ,\OMll(AI, ~n;111IEN (' ., nntogl'llph, portmil, 
STIUNGIIA)I, Co)DIOlJOII& ~II.All II., J,. s., µortmil. 
S:mTH, C'o~movout, ~1Y.1,AN<JTHON, n.utograph, two porlrnits. 
St~Tl'SON, lh:AU AD)llftAL EUWA Ill>, nutograph, portmil. 
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\Vom,i,::., RF.An AD~Hl<AL Jons L (cornmnndetl 1\1,rnitor in Hampton 
Roads). two A. L. S .. porlrnit. 
\V1N%OW. Jorrs- A. (commnnde,I U. S. ship K•nrsa.rg(,. which ~unk the 
C rnfetlernte, ''Alttbama"), on,·p., p•->rlrait. 
THE SOUTliEHN C'O~FJ<.:DERA.CY. 
u \ v1:-1. ,h:r n,R:;os, A. L S., hologr,iph M::i., annota.ted proor sheet, se,en 
portrait~. 
DA\ 1s, M1ts. Jr,;n•t:rt~o:N, two A. L. S., ,iutograt>h, three portrnils. 
D~v1s, :\hs~ VArtIIH ANNA (",Vinnie"), two A. L. S., three portrait.s. 
Bar:CK~Ntuoai,;, Jons(' (\'ice-presi<lent of the U.S. before the war). A. L. 
S., antogrn.ph, portrnit. 
H.ll<K'IDAU:, GF.~. \V1J,L1A,t (killct1 <tt GeLtysburg), autograph, portrait. 
Bl1CK"!hR, (h:N. s1,10"! BoLJVAlt (1rnrren1lered at Ft. Uooelson, governor of 
Kentucky after the war), two A. L S., three portraits 
BENJAMIN, ,funAII l:'. (U.S. senator, confederate secretary of state, became 
fun1011q 11.s a lawyer in Euglnnd), pasq given to a. lady to r.ome into Union 
lines, 1uitograph, two portrnils. 
BbAUHBG\RD, MA.1.-Gi:N. P. G. T., two A.. L. S .. 1intograpl1, two portraits, 
H1t11c~ .• lkANUnt~ K. (colore! l U. S. sonator from MiR!lissippi}, antograph, 
porlruit. 
llRAllfl, .MA.r.-Hr.s. ilRAXTON, l\lltOgl'll,ph, portrait. 
Cons, Jlow~;LJ, (lawyer anrl statesmA.n), three portrait~. 
CooKE, JollN E'!n~t-J {trn\'OliHL tLud lawyer), A. L S., portrait. 
U t1F.:-ITNl11', JA,IF.S (!lt11te'!lnB.ll), :1.11togrnph. 
,i.;wELL, LtEtJ'r.-GEN. R1c11.\1t0 S .. A. L. S., portrnit. 
Jl:AuLY, ~1AJ. GF.N. ,JllllAL A, A L s., 11.ntogru.pb, two portraits. 
t:w1s, w,1. M. (U.S. senator from Ualifornia before the war), autograph, 
porlrnit. 
11.un•To'.'I, 1\lA.J -UEN. \VAui;, m1tograph, portmit. 
H11.r., l,11,;UT.-UF::-.. DANTuLH, autogrnph, euvp., portntlt. 
HAMlLTO~. A .. T. (politician), autogrnph. 
Hoon, Lu:uT,-t: ~:N. ,JuH'< .B., rheck signed, iu t.eresli ng photograph of family, 
two portl'olt11. 
l-11\IWJ:F:, Ul!.N. ,v. ,1. (rrnthor of work on military tactic.~), A. L. S., two 
pnrlmits 
HAH.VU<:, lJOJ,. Lt:. ,l. (aid Lo Gon .• r >e ,Johnson), A. L. 8., n11togn1.ph, portrait. 
HA mus, fan A,, C.. (stntesrnan ), A. L. ~ , portrait 
HA)IMONl>, J. 11. (~tatn;;11rnn) 1mLogrnph. portrn.it. 
IIUNTt;R, R. M. '1'. (statesmun), 11.uto~mpt., portrait. 
IMBODES, GEN, JouN U. (Capt. of artillol'y tLt Bull Ruo), A. L. S. 
IVEl!l:ION, GF.N. ALFRBD, autograph. 
JACKSON. LI&CT.-GEN. 'l'IIO~fAS ,J. (Stooew11.ll). A. I.,. s., autograph, six por-
triiit!I. 
JOTIN8ON. GEN. JOSl-:1'11 g., line A. L. R., autogrnph. five portraits. 
JOHNSON, GEN. ALBERTSmNEY, check !ligoed, eudorsemenl signed, portrait. 
KNOTT, J . PROCTOR (~tatesmao), a11tog1·aph, portrait. 
THE ALDHlt'Jl l'OLLE('l'IO\. 
Kt,ITT, LA wai,;scc (111c1nbcr or congress before tho w:11·). :rntcigrnph. 
Kt~LL, CArT. ,Jons :\[chrosu (chie£ exl'cntirll oni,•1Jr of thtl cnnfodl•ratc 
wat·~hip .. \lab:rn1:1), n.utogrnph. portrait. 
Ki,;LL l\lw,. ,J. )t. ('l gen~rous contributor to llu~ collt•l'liou), .\. L. ~. 
LEe. (h;:-. Frr;,:aur.11 (Gon'rnor of V,1.) .• \ L . s, po1·tr,1il. 
J.,n:. Hi;N lloaenT K, \ t•r.) intl•rt>,ting origin;d milit.,r.r 01·,hn· all in hi~ • 
hun,1-writing. a11tograph, foul' pnl'tmit-. 
Ll NCH, ,Jon:- Ho1 tcolorull meml>l•r of c·on1trc,q), po1·tmit. 
Lor,;G,rru:i,;r, :\I ,.1 -Cii-:.:,; . JAMt.:,, two A . L s. alllO!ft'iq,h, portrait. 
LF.E, (li-;x. s . I). \. L. S. portr:1.it. 
J\tAUlff, Lt HT. ~J. F. (1li~ri11g11i~ht>tl st•i«mtl~l), A. L '-,,, pnrll':liL 
:\los1n, ilHlti. (iKS'. JOU!,; s. (gun1ill11 (•hh•f), ,\. L s. p:1g1• }.lS ~ig1w1l 111111 
1l11tcd. l\\11 p111·tm1h 
:;\IAXt,r, )I \,l -(h:x. SUfUI"· B., A. I.,, S,, aut11grnph, porlt'llit. 
MAIHISE, .\[ \,1 -Hi:i,; , \\'11.1.1.1,1. A. J,, S. port mil. 
Pnton, lhtlG.•(h,:-i. Hma:11 .\., JUl!Ogl'tlph, portrait. 
PILI.O", .\JA,J .(;f s. G11>F11x ,J., nntogrnph, portrnit. 
l'ICKEI r, )I \,l .(:l{;s, (h.Ort<.F. 1,: • .\, I.. s. ollllOl'~l•lllcnt Oil ll 1'11cck. two 
port mil>!. 
H ll'WAI.I., JAME~ ll (!L\lthor or" Mr :\hryluntl "), A. L. s. 
ltEAOH,, ,Jons II. (1•onf1•tltm1.to P l\l gr'lwral), 1111tugrnph, portrnit. 
R1·A~. 1-'A'l'IH.Jt ,T. (poet), two line, M~. signeJ, pol'Lr,liL 
SrUA nT. ,J. E. B. t,·:w1,lry lttllleml), 1\utc,graph, t1Vo ponrnlts; A. I,. S. hy 
l\fr:i. St1111rl. 
Sonu:, Prnnn~ (U. b. ~nnntor from Louisaua 1.,e[oro the war), A. L. S., 
portrnit. 
s._,1,u;s, Tll•>'1A~, A. L. S., porlruit. 
Sh'1'1r~. A1u111tAI, l{APHA~:1, (<·on1111·11111t•,l the "Alah .. un t" ut the time ~he 
w:Llt snnk). nutogrnph, A. L. S port11ilt. 
S1.rn1,1,1,, ,fo11N (l1111•yt>r nnrl politiciiu1), nutogmp11, portr1Lit. 
, STH'IIEN~. ,\u:xANm.n JI. (de,• preshlent of the l:ionthrru Cunforlurncy), 
A. L. 8., [llll'l rnit. 
Smrn, Lfl,l'T•l;t.x E Kmur, A. 1,. :-;., portrn.it. ((}3n. Smith Hl'lllt the col· 
leC'tinn 11 holugrnph ·opy of tho la~t unlor iim111I by 1\ couf1•clllrate mlli• 
t:u·i anthorily, hnl 11 short tinrn bt>£on• hi~ ,1t•11th). 
SMALi.~ H, 11n:u r tcor1ijpiouous lll'Lll of cnlor, r· ipt 11ruil n•bl:ll 1·e,;~1•I. 11w111uo1· 
of COlll(nlS5), n11loµ;r:1pb. 
'J'oo\lH~ (,1<::s H,rnun1· (lJ. s 1wn11tnr lwrnrn 1h11 11·11r, tlfll•hrml ho w1111hl 
call the roll of his ql•1n•s on Hnnk111· Hill : 1L11l,>1Ll'll)Jh, two porlr·iilK. 
'1'1111ul'~ON ,JA< OH 111ulittcln11), nutr,"rnph. 
T1111MP•o~. )I ,IKl't, pass gh•cu 11111 trnilr-r, ,·,•ry intorc!:lling. 
\Y1,1-1, ('~"r ,1011:; s, A L. :-- , portrnit. 
\\ 1 ~ .. Th :-.1n A. (Uo1 oi Va., It uni£ "01<I ,John Brown"), portmit, A. L 8. 
\\'11;i 11.L, Loi.:1!:! 'I. (p111iti<'ian-"llrf.l•CnH•r"), n11togrr1ph. 
W11F.1 u.H C:EN, ,J. (t•aYnh·y l{l'Hl'rnl und ;\I C) A, L. l:i., portrait. 
Zo1,1.wut11, f.11. r.f ux I{. (jv11m11.list, killed nt thu baUle of Mill Springs, 
KuntuckyJ, A L. S. portrait. 
\\'rnz, CAPT. IJ~;N1u (lhu Ander1100, ille ,i,tilor), i,11~~ given Jerry IU1·h11.rtlson, 
n Jla111illon county eo)llier. 
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Ml~~EI.LANEOUS. 
Alrou.a., Gao. T. (bllllllUl8 -.le&y). autograph, portrait. 
AUBI, ARIIAD PASHA ("Arabi Bey", \be Egyptian), ao&ograpb, portrait. 
, BAIIJUYJI, Pa1nu T. (the great. American ahowmao). A. L S , portrait. 
Bu1a. JoH• I. (dlatlusuiahed capitaHlt ~nd railroad builder), autograph. 
portrait. 
BHOB, HUIC1' (the IDOi& dlallquiahed agitator on the aobject of the Pre-
notion of Cruelty lo Anlmala). A. L. S., portrait. 
Bao,nr, Et,Wll( Lies (Chicago Humane Society}, MS. alg■ed, portrait. 
11111'811 Rno (emperor or Japan). autograph on JapaneM allk-faoed card, 
unique and YerJ ftne. II wu procured by U. 8. Minister, .John A. 
Bln,rbam, or Ohio. at tbe requeet of Hon. Frank Hatton, poatmuter 
pnenl. h la accompanied by NYeral lne speclmena of Cblneae aad 
Japan .. e wrltln,f. 
D&YDI, Krca,ao II, A. L. It, a wonderful exhibition or penmaoahip. 
Govoe, JoBll B. (Yery dlltiqallbed temperance orator). A. L. 8., portrait. 
GU■T, U. 8., Ja. (eon of Gen. U. 8. Grant), ao'°lftpb, portrait. 
Gun, J~• R. (aon nf Gen. U .. Urut). autopaph, portftl'-
Gun, .i ... R. (father of Gen. U. 8. Grant}, ao&opapb, portrait. 
Raoaes, HuRY (author of "Pl'Ol(NU and PoYerty"). autopapb, portrait. 
PoWDULY, Tuaca (lNder of Ille blslltl of t.bor). L . 8., portrait. 
8con. Tao11u A. (dlltlnplabect rallroad muapr). A. L. 8., portrait. 
Ta.lu, GIIO FaHcm, aatotnpla, 
D'GLl8B WOIIIS. 
QumVrc,oau, 118. ,........._ • .,_ _........ .... mportlalta. 
Plll■o- Lo1111a, alsna&an dated, portnl'-
p..,.. OI' W.ua. llpllhn. lb ponnl.._ 
....... h■•--. hN ... 1,115...-.ol lier wrl&ias- pol'lluta of ......,.. 
ud Bmpen,r Frederick. 
,_ 8111.aA, A. L. I. 
.11.UNu-. BJa.a, .....,., portnlt. 
...,.. OIUIILO'ld (q&w of I•• IIJn), ...al bl&-• portnlL Ill•-- Illa II ll (#lrtfaphl 1d ,..._). lwo ,.._••A. L. a. 
..,.:.•• »n,nn ......_ A, L. a., tlm6 ......, .... acldnald, --~ ............................................. ... 
J,.1-
•--llefu.4.L.lt..lft ... ponnlta. .......... 
..... ,pollNIL ............ .......,.~ .. -I': 
A.LS.,,......_ 
...... l-. .4. L. a.. JldNII. 
'fBE ALDRICH COLLECTION. 
BLAVATSKY-, MAD. H&LEN PETBOVXA, two page, signed MS .. two portrait•. 
Cot:Tn, LADY Buaorrr (pbllantbropm). A. L. s. tbre(l ponrahs. 
CoBH, l•'a.ucca PowEK (diatlnl(lilsbed anll•Ylt"iaeetlonlat), A. I,. S , au\o• 
1raph, four portraits. 
CRAJIIISKLAIN. :MIUI. COL., autol{Taph. 
CI-ARKK, MART <:ow1>1CN (author of Shakeapeare Conoordance). A. I,. 8., 
M . two portraits. 
(;a&IK, DntAH MARIA lll'LoC.H (author of John Halifax, Gt•otlemau), A. L 
S . MS. portrait. 
(.,"'J.ss•s. Amns M. (astronomer), A. I •. s , Ms. signed, portrait. 
J>vrraRIN, I.A DY, MS. pagu, linu larie portrait.. 
D'AallLA1', ?olAD.Ollt, an uusigul'•I letter, portrait 
Davl.1', MIM LoVISA (author), A I,. S., two portraita. 
ELIOT, HzoHOK 1M■riao •:,·ans), two pa1u MS., three portralla. 
Ku.IA. A1'NK Butllt, A I,. Ii 
EooawoBTH, MARIA (nOH!liat), A I,. S., pon.ralL. 
Frrz G1aaoN, MAIIY, auLofrrapb. 
FAWCSTT, Mu IIILL1can GAaarrr, A. L. s .• portrait.. 
fAITHrtJL, IC.nu (dlatln1ulebed edut'&tor and Nformer), A. I,. ~-
GilKWLL. Ila (uovel11t), A. L. 8 , portrait. 
Gua•AWAY, Jun (artllt). A. L. s. 
Oa■aa. Aue• 8Torro■o (antbor), A. I,. 'ii .• portrait. 
Ila.US. f&LIOIA (poet-), A. L. 8., \WO por&ralla. 
JIAU,, ADA 11.Asu (Mn. 8. C. Ball)..,... M8, aa&oaraph portn!t, "Golden 
Weddl .. c.rd1," elo 
hnHIOW, .lutr (poet and DOYelln', .&.. L. , 118. poem llsued, be portraltl • 
.J.umlOlf, Am Cart wrller}. A. L. 8., por&ral&, 
L&nolr. LM'fflA 11.uHna ("Poor L. IC. L. "), A. L. 8., portrait. 
Llnolr, 11■1, S. LTD (HftiW), A. L. &, IWo portralta. 
LTl'IOlf, IJ.DT Bul,,rn, A. L. 8., 118, poem, &wo por&raltl. 
IIA&'llnAD, Be•Mft (Mdllar). aat.opapla, portnlL. 
.,...._IRAdA.A,L.8. 
MlTO. IMNU,A hmr, Ill. llpld. aaeopapla, portrait. 
........ bee 1',tVClll'f (WJ lferlln>, ,..,.. from •'Cymbellne" In lier ....................... 
.... ....... ~). A. L , lwo po ...... 
• II •· Cl I • (Nftllll). ,...11&.. por&ral& • 
..... ,.......,,. •• ....... two portnlta. 
ftt J .. ,.. ... ~-••• aatllor), A L 8., portrait . 
............... ), A L, 8, portnlt. 
~-W, ...... ald lllopapM1'). A. L 8. portnl'-
=P,:IJ .................. Adel.We"), A. L. 8., portralL W a•••◄-• ••M OkW."). A. L, IIIINI ,-non, portrait. ........ aatbor), A. L a .. pol'lnlt . ...... Ult ol llary, QMea of lootl), A. L. 8., pap 
(Mihor), aatosr&Pb, .......... 
t'AD 9taml,dD(aalbor). A. L. 8., aa&ltpapla . 
A. L. ... 118., "'° poem ....... porlral&. 
IIISTOJtl('.\I, l>J-:l'AHTll l-:NT. 
T110>1A!i, llARG,\IUCT (ie11lptor) \ I S • port "t T • , , . ,. , . r:u . 
V';~Kll.r, f,LLt::,i (actrC3•). autogl'Bph, portrait. 
,°''"~• MA Kr A .. A. I •. !i • MS. p:ige.,i of '' l{obert Elsmere" 81 ntltl 
\\ ALto110, I.u,•1· HEKTHA (110,·eli,n) '\ l s M I I g . 
\\' • ' • '· ' ·• '· s gue, portrnlt 
r.i,ow,:"o· ,fllLIA tmag:izloc writ~r), A. L. ::,. • · 
Yos0t:, t IIAlll.•)l'TY. ll. (110,·elist historian) \ I s •t-> 
• •"' • ~. "- •• 11 ,..,,, pnrtri,lt. 
1-'RO~I 'l'JU: lllilTISH 1-:Ml'IUJo:. 
A1.111urr, 1:1uscit CoNsonT, A. I.., slgne.l with lnlti:ils. 
.Auu:RT, F.IIWARD, Prince of WaleM, autograph, two portraits 
AKTIIIIII, ll11Kt! ot· l'oSSAl"CIIIT, 8011 of Q11eAU Victor· A I . . . 
portraiu. •11. • •·::,.en, 1•, two 
l,t:(JJ'Or.H, Ut'KE oF A1.1usr 8011 of ,. 1 VI • . trnit. • -< ' oen etor1!l, A. I.. S • en,·v., por, 
l,OKNY., Ju11s (~F.OROE, l\lAK'-Jll" ot', 80D•in•law of Queen Vi ·t • A J S 
four portrR1ls. c ortR, . ,. ,, 
J.'1"~• ... ~~F-'CASl•Y.~ W11.1.1 . u1, Duxrt OF, 1100-in,law of the Prince of Walt,a, 
<i£OROE Ill (King of 1-:aglaml). U.S. portrait. 
AUTOOHA 1'11!1 01' TIU!: I-:NflLlllU CARUIKT 01' ll!il. pre,eoted 
Kunnel11, of 1>1111 Moloe1. by Mn. John S. 
AR>ISTR••NG, W. (; (ln,·entor of the Arm!!tr 
ALLEN, «.RANT (11aturt1ll8I) pago :\IS ODJt xuo), A. , •. s .. portrait. 
A 
• • "•• en,·p., portrait 
RSOLD, MATIU:w (IIIU8trous author) A I S· l • • 
ARNOLO 1' • • •. • .. WO portrarta 
. . 110:IIAll t ''Arm,ld flf Ruxhyl'l, autoxraph A I S . 
AITKltlf, U. A. (author ) A L S pag MS • • · •· ·• two portraita. 
u • • • · • e , ., portrait 
oUCKl, ANIJ, WILLIA!il (aeolo1lst) A L S I , B " • · • , •• portra t . 
RYOF., J. (author of the "American Commonw I " 
portrait. oa th ), two A. I,. 8., 
:Lf'O~R, RT. HoN. ARTHUR J . (eminent llatearuao) portrait 
TD, £\'. A.II K. (author), A. I,. S., page MS., a~to a b. 
BROWN, DK. Joux (author or "Rab and his 1-'rleods''gr) / , A I 
portraha. • wo • •· 8., two 
Bl.88UIER, S1R HENKT (Inventor) A L S 
BAIL p ' · · ·• eovp., portrait 
IT, rnur Jura I author of ••J,'estns "l MS • 
lfl"llPh poems, card, portrait. • · · \'"Ones signed, two bolo• 
BAtlRETT, Wn.11ox (aetorJ, autOlfl'aph. 
BLACKIE, JOHN s. (author), autol{l'apb Olli" tw • 
BKOOKFIKLn, w. u. (friend of 'J'h ck' ),p., 0 pages Ms., two portrait,. 
S, two envpa. a eray autograph, portrait, two A. L 
HROOKf'IRLO, JANIC 0 . (friend of Thackeray) A I S rt I 
.II~ M d .II • · •· ·• po ra I., two pa,-
'-. r. an n . Hrookllehl were frleud• of Thackeray M B 
0 a liberal oontrlbutor to tbla collection. · n. · bu 
BAnra. ,Pnaa (author). A. I, S., JJll«e M:i., portrait. =- GEOKOa (publilber), autograph, two ponraiu 
JIT, WALTall (uonliat), two A. L. 8 ., two l>Ort~lt,. 
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}k)(JTH, GllN WILLIAN (founder of the :-iahation Armn. autograph. 
11ortrait. 
BUCIIAIOX, HoBt:RT (oo,·ellst), A. 1,. s., two portrait!!. 
HllRN!!, HOKRHT, \ l'ry tine A I,.:--.• four superb portraits. 
HY'KON, l,oao, ad'1rcss upon letter frauked, throe partraits. 
HnollOIIAJil, LoRO, A. I,. 8 , two portrait!!, l!ll\"11, 
ff<>SW-t:.1.1,. JAMES (blopphf'r of Dr. Johuson), D. s., ponrait. 
BllLWKU, SIK HKNHl0 Ll'Tl'ON' (•llplo111at), A. I.. S. 
BAKNICd, Wu,LIA>I Ct>hllololf)st au,t ,llalect 110el), A. t •. S, 11ortrait. 
81un11T, JonN lillustriuus slntesman), A. I,. l'i., en, JJ, t11,o portraits, 
HLACKIITONt:, MK. JUSTIC'ls (author of conuueulory OD tbe 1,111\'8 of t-:oglan,I>, 
A. I, IS , portrait, 
UAKHKTT, 1,A" HEN('IC (actor), A I,. s .. portrult. 
8LAl:K>IORF., H. I) (aothor of "l..oma 1"1one"), A. I,, S., portrait. 
lhu111.At 011, CIIAHl.l'.S (reformer). nutograpb, 11ortrait. 
COBDEN, RICIURII (free trade wrltl'r and !ltatesmanl. A I,. s' portrait. 
0Rl'IK8IIANK, 1,F.OKOK (<'ntiraturlst), A I,. R, fine portrait. 
CAIUJIOAK, KARl,Ot lhd thr chargo at Balar!a,·a), A. I, S .. portrait. 
(.'AHNAK\'Olf, J,;AHL OF, A. I,. a11tr,gra11h, portrait. 
(. A>ll'BKLL, (;Y.ORGE UoUULAS (Duk(' or Argyle), partralt 
( Hllll('IIILI,, J,OKI> lhNDOl.1'11, autograph, 1>ortralt. 
( I.A HK, JoHN (pea!lllnt poet) autogral(h, J>0e111 d11w1l and slgnerl, portrait. 
l'ol.F.Kll)(lK, SAJIL"F.L TAYI.OR lJ>OOt), A I,. s portrait. 
('Al 11m0Tr. ltAlllJOLl'II (artist), A. L. ~, autvgraph, portrait. 
l'Hl'llltM, AI.K.'CANIIER (author of 'C-0ocortlanc .. to tho Hlble"), A. I, s .• two 
ftnc portraits. 
CROLY', GF.llRflll (author of "~alathlel" . A. 1, :s 
C,Ull'B&LL. Tuo:ius /pol't), A I,, S., )lort.ralt . 
CoLLIJCB, W1LLJAV WILXlll (novelist), autograph, two portraits. 
Cwuae, AHTHUR Huou (poet), MS. translation of l111e11 from the Jlia,1. 
CLARK&. Ao,u1 (tlte commentator), A r .. S, port.rail, 
CoUKVHT, [,oan Row ARD Hunt (crazy Knl'li•h noblernon, ouce Go,·eroor 
of New York), A I,. S., 11enealo1fleal data, portrait. 
CBALMllU, 'fBOMAl!I (ole'IJfflaD), A. L s .. two portrait.I. 
CAllLY'LS, Too■AB, t o A I,. S , nine portraits. 
CKOK&a J. W. (author, orltle, polltlclanl, A L . .S, portrait 
Cuwa, WALTICR (art writer and llluatrfttor), A. I.. S., envp., portrait. 
Co•nu u. W. J. (author of "Life of St Paul "I, A. J, S., JJOrtralt. 
CARPSNTIIR, WILLIAII 8. (phy1lologl11t), A. I, s ' autograph, portrait. 
CoL8RIOOa. Loao CHIU Jtr8TJCI:, A I,. 8, three portrait•. 
CaoLL, JA■n (author of "Climate and nme "), A. I,. is •• portrait. 
lhaRAKLI, B (l,ord Beaoooafteld), A I,. S , two portralta. 
Dvr,a:am AJID A.VA, RT How. Fu1>a1ctt Ta11P1.z, l\larqul1 of (Uovernor• 
General of Iadla), A. L. 8 .. autul(raph, envp., very floe portrait, 
D1osaw1, CeAllLU, A. L. 8., four portralta. 
DaQllDfCT, Tooxu, A. L 1lped with loltlals, portrait. 
Douow, AUfflJI, proof abeet with correotloaa, portrait, holograph poem. 
O.Vaaat. SIR ADBHY, holograph sonnets. 
DaV..., Au■■■1', A L S., two ho)Ojfrapb 10nneta, portrait 
DaV■Q, Sta 8T■rnu E ., autograph, bolo,rrapb poem, portrait. 
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UYOE, ,\LKX ANDKR (!:lbakespctu·ean cllitor), autograph, portrait. 
llARWIS, CHARLE." Ron1mT, A. L . S ., page ~l::i. from ·'Origiu of Species,., 
four portraits. 
llAUWl:S, .FRASCIS (1\Uthor), A. L. s. 
DAnw1s. GIWIIGK ll. (1Lstronou11ir), l wo A. L. S., portmit. 
))A WKIS:;, \\'11,LU)I BoYII (geologist), A. L. s .. porlruit. 
l>AVY, Sm IIU>tPllltt:Y (i11,·entor of mi1wre1' ":;afoty lawp"), A . L. S., large 
line pnrlrait. 
1)011Et.l., s,·u:-,Y.\" (poet), A. L . S., original MS. icoonct, portrait. 
DEHln', Lcrnu, A. I,. S , porl rail. l\lS. 11xtract from his translt,tion of •·The 
Iliad" 
l)l(1K, 'l'llo)IAS (the Chrisl ian l'hilotlOphrr), A. L. s.; t WO portrnits. 
1)11 K£, Hm Cn,un Y.8 W , (author), A. L . ::;. three portrail.11, fine portrait of 
Lndy l>ilke. 
l>UNKU,Y, llt-:SHY(biogrn1,hionl wrilerJ. A . L. s .. p,>rlrait. 
Don, l->m M. I-~. <iHANT (politi<'ian), A. L. S. 
Dowm:N, Jo:owARLI (biographer of Shelley, ShakePpeareau scholar), two A. 
L. 8, two pal(CS MS, em p. 
E11wA1m, Tumus l8Citlntlst), A. L. S., two portrait11. 
ELLI~. AU"REI> (ornithologist), A. I,. S., ponrait. 
E\.ANS MAUIAN ("Georl(eEliot"), stwer1&1 pages holograph MS., three por-
traits. 
1':VANS, HOBERT, 1,ortrait. 
Hl'.MSLOW, Ht:,· Jomr STJt\'KMtl (uotani:1t), 1lilltinguished author, and one of 
tho valued friends aod correspondents of Charles Darwin), page of 
original MS., two portraits, with one of Mr. Henslow's original draw-
inl(s. This ,·cry inteaestlog memorat.11\a was kindly presented to this 
collection by his son, Prof George He111low, M.A., 1''. G. 8. 
Lxwi,;s, <iKottoE, H&NRY, two portraits, lltlveral pages holograph MS .• with 
corrections by "George Eliot." 
LEWES, CHARLES L., A. L. s. 
Cuoss, J. W. {secood bw,baod of "George Eliot,'' author of her ''Life and 
Letters"), .A. L. S. 
EVANS, JoHN (arch1l•ologlst), A. L. S., three pages MS., portrait. 
F.1tNN, GBOROk MAMVlLLIC (noveliat). A. L. 8 .• MS., portrait. 
1''.&KA.DAY, MICHAEi, (chemist). A. L. s., portrait. 
FROllDK, JA.llllt.1 ANTHONY (historian), A. I,. s .. portrait. 
Fo&TER, JoHM (biographer of Dickens), A. L. S., portrait. 
FLOWBK, WILLIUI H. (naturalist}. two A. I,. S. 
FaB&IUN, PROF. 1':. A. (historian), A. L. s .. autol{rapb, portrait, large MS. 
bound in book. 
1-'oaau, ARCHIBALI> (war correspoodeot), two A. L. S., portrait. 
FAKIUll, Rav. F. W., two A. 1~. S., portrait. 
FRANOIS, JOHN (lifty year, publisher of the Loodoo Athanaeum), A. L. 8., 
two portralu. 
FRAJfCl8, JOHN C. (publ11her, 1898, of The Athaomum, London), A. L. S. 
Ga.tlllT, CAPr, J. A. (traveler lo Africa), A. L. 8. 
G.&J.TOK, FRAJ(ms (aoleotlat), A. L. S., portrait. 
GIIRIB, Hm A.RCBJBALD lgeologlst), page MS., three A. L. 8., three por• 
tralla. 
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C:•:tKH:. JA>nr.s (geolojl'i~t) A, J, S autonra11h pano ~IS I , • · -• " , ., ... , ,, portra t. 
(,HAY, EARJh en\'J), portri.it. 
GLADMTos•:, WlLLIAll 1-:. ('' 'I'he GmoJ Oltl :\hn ") fi A I • 
truils. • · ' 1111 '• :-.., l\\o por 
Gmn>os, CIIARU:~ E. ('· ChiuP~o nordon ''), A. I.. s .. tw11 p,)rtrait.s 
(iARDN•:K, Su1u1:1, R. (historian), A. J,. :,;, · 
HAZLITT, ":11-LIAll (critk•). two png,!S orlgioal :\lS. portl'lllt. 
IIA1.l.11'T, "H,LIAM CA m:w (lrLwycr, 1111thm ), A L. s 
IIA ltTl~ClTOS, MAl<Ql'IS flt, autugrnµh, JIOl'll'&il. 
HELi"', 1'111 AllTlllll( (811l hun, 11utograph, :.1s .. portrait. 
110011, '1'1toltA'< (poet. nnthor of "Th,1 :-01w u( the Shirl") A J ~ t it 1 " ' , , ,. -~., ,,.,r rl\ . 
IA<HlAIII>, H. Hm•:1< (uovel1•I, author of "King Solomon's Mines"), auto• 
graph, l'••go :iii-I, three porlrntts 
IIAnE, At:u1 "TllS .J. e (1mthor), title page and prC"face to tho " t.irti of 
Jbr11111\Ss But1Hl'll," portmll 
Ho<lG, ,J,un:~ (lhu "Ellrlck 8he11hor,I "}, MS. poem signc•d, µortmit. 
1101.YoAKf., th:nw;v. JAc 118 (rt'fonncr), .\ , L. S,, purtrnit. 
Huxu·r, l'Htll'. 'I'. II. (11Rturnlist}, A . L . S, portrait. 
HA)OIIWTflN, 1'1111.11• Ht1.BKU1' (tlllthor), A. L. S 
Huoui-::1, 'l'110>1Al! (nuthor of "'l'om Brown at Oxford"), A. I, S, portr8 it. 
HALJ.l'\\'n.L 1'1111,ur'll, ,J. 0. (Shakes1,m1re1111 scholar), A. L. S., " plan of the 
road to Jlollingsbury <.Jo1•se, Jirlghton; 1,ortrait. 
HAICl>Y, THl)JIAl! (novelist), A . L S. threo t>:lll'OS .MS, throe portrait!!. 
HA1>):N, SEYMOUR (a11ist), A, L. S., Pnvp, porlt·Rlt. 
Ht NT, J.e:1011 (potiL and llteratcur), A. I,. i; , portt·alt. 
HAW>:t8, Ht:v. H. lt (hroad church di,·iue), A. L. S, portrl\lt. 
HKREk, BU!IIOP RY.GINA.LU (author of .. Greenland's Icy .Mountains"), D. 
S., portrait. 
HowsoN, Rs,•. J. S. (author of ·• J,lfe of St Paul"). A. L. S., portrait. 
HALLAlll, HKNRY (historlao), two A. I,. S, portrait. Gift of Mrs. ,J, o, 
Brooklield. 
Hoou:a, SIH JOHPH DALTOK (botanist), autograph, P&Re.9 M~ ' lll'O por, 
trait,. 
HILL, SIB Rowuxo (author of peony poatage), A. I,. s .. portrait. 
Huoo1Ng, WlLLl.lll (dl1tlngulahed utronomer), page MS. 11igned, A. 1,. S., 
portrait. 
HAKE, Da. F. GORDOK (poet), three holograph 11oonets, A I,. S. 
JAIIU, w. KIKOSTON, bolo1traph pdl!m. aUtolfl'&ph, portrait. 
JEIISB, EDWARD (oatunllet). A. I,. S., portrait. 
JBVON8, WlLLJAII ST.t.MLll:Y' (economist and author), A. I. S., Jmrtralt. 
JKl'FRBY8, RICHARD, &wo A. L S., two ponrait1 wilh a letter by hl1 l,log• 
rapher, J. W. North, R. W. S. 
KJl1onT CHARLES (author and pobl11ber), .A L. S., p,gc Ms, two portrait.I. 
KlflOHT, WILLIA.II (biographer of Wordsworth), A. I.. I'S., pages M8 .. portrait. 
KIKOUKS, ALUANDBB w. (historian), A. L. s., page MS • two Jlortralts. 
KMOLLY8, SIR FBANCl8 (private 11ecretnry to Prince of Wl\le11), A. 1,. S. 
KIPLIXO, Huor.ARD (aovellat and poet), MS. of one of his short stories, dated 
an<l signed, with a Jetter by his father, J. Lockwood Kipling. 
LocXHART, JoHlf GIBSON (soo•ID•law of Walter Scott) A. I,. s .. portrait. 
L4tfDHll:R, SIR ED'Wl!f (painter), A. L. S., portrait. 
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LUBBOCK, ::--rn ,Jon:s (naturalist, banker, statesman), A. L. S., three pages 
)IS., two portrnit~. 
Lt:>:, l::itDN~Y (one of the editors_ of the "Dictionary of English Biography "l, 
A. L. s .. 11Utogra.ph, portrait. 
Ll ELL, Sm CIJARLF.S (illm1trous geologiRl), pllge l\1::i., portrait. 
LErKr, W1LLJA.\t EowAno H . (historian). two A L . s., page J\IS. portrait. 
L~:f;.lI.\\IILT0N. Ec;GI~lSI:: (poet), nulogrnph. portrait. 
L .\wi,;,, J.B. (11gricult11ra.l writer). A. I,. S., portrait. 
LooKn:n, ,J. NORMAN (:u1trooonrnr), A. I,. S., portrait. 
l,l \'ll'ff,ST0NE, lJA\'lll (illU8ll'iOU,'1 Afri~an explorer), two A. L. s .. lht·ee por-
trait:;. 
L ,iso, ANDIIF.W (cri tic unct author), A. L. S., portrait. 
1\111.L, Joni- SrU.\llT (pliilosopher), A. L . S., two portraits. 
l't10~1.i-:v, lh;v. ,J. B. (di~tinguillhecl divine), A. L. S., portrait. 
:'th u.1rn. 111 A, (a11tho1·). autogrnph, portmit. 
:\I A x,n;1.L, I-IR Ih,11111-:nT (anthor), A. L. S., ,,ortrait. 
MANNtsc;, ll ►:s1n EDWARD C,\IW., A. L., signed with initials, autograph, 
four portruils. 
MA1nun,At:, Ri,;,·. ,J ~ '111.l:I (l·lerg) man 11ncl author). two A. L. S. portrait. 
MA1st:, Sill Ih;sl!Y s. (nnthor anrl puhlil'ist), A. L. S., portrait. 
Mur>n:, <..'HAIILl!S E. (founder of librnric~). a.11top;raph, portrait. 
MA~~•s. (:1mA1.n (poet), A L . S., portrait. 
~lun11mw1•.LJ., W11,1:-1All ((ll•t•t), t\. L. S, portrait. 
:1-IAS'n'l,I,, Gun;m; ,\ l,IH,U:-H>N (g,•olop;isL), A. L. s., portrait. 
Mosn,0~1 Eln, ,J.orns ( poet). A. L. l-i., portrait. 
Mt 1w111s11:-., Sm Ko1>t,tt1cK l. (gcologi~l), A. L. S, portrai~. 
Mnn1u~. Lt:w1~ (prn•tJ, holograph poem, two portraits. 
MAttllYA'n , llAl'r. (11uv1•li!<t), p:1gt• l\l~. 
J\IA«'KAl·, C'11AttLF.~ (poet), A. f, S, two portrnit.s, mauy pages of l\l.s. 
l'tlCRll < Y. I>. ( '1111,~TIF. fuoveiist). A. L. s., portrait. 
MACAULAY, TnoMAS BABBINGTON J,ORI> (i llustrious historian), A. L. s., one 
and one-fourth ()ages original MS. from his" History of England," three 
portraits; gift of tho liaroo1•ss Kuntsford, his neice. 
l\looHF., T11mtAS (poet), A. L . S. two portrnilli. 
McD0NALU, Sm J om, A. ((:h>vernor-General of Canada), A. L . .S., two 
portraits. 
MARTIN, :,;rn 'fm,;ooouE, lie. C. B., several A . L. S., one written to Qm,en 
Victoria, two portmits. 
MooHF., Sm JOHN (illustrious general, killed at Corunna, Spain), U. S., 
portrnit. 
McCuNTO<'K, Sm F. L. (Arctic explorer), portrait. 
NASMYTH JAMES (engineer), A. L. S., autograph, portr ait. 
NICH<>LSON, H KNRY ALI.F.YNI': (paleontologist}, A. [,. s., portrait. 
NEWlfAN, JoHN HENRY CARI>., two A. L. S., six portraits; also hol!lgrt1ph 
sonnet by Auhrey De Vere, on his death. 
NORTH, 1-'RKDRICK, A. L. 8., autograph, portrait. 
NEWTON, SIR ISAAC (illnstrioue pbiloso11her ), D. S., three portraits. 
Noaa1s, W. E. (novelist), two A. L. S., two pages corrected MS., en\'p., 
ponnlt. 
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OWEN, RICITARD (naturalist, pnleoutologi~t), A. l,. S , pogo ;\I:,;,, thr,,e 
portraits. 
O'CONNELL, DANH,1, (lri~h slatC'~man ). A. L. S., two portr:1its. 
PALEY, ARCIID~:ACON 'i\'1LL1A 'I (author of ··The E1 icJouces of l'hristinnitv"), 
p:1ge of original MS., portr~tit. • 
PALEY, l!'REDRICK A (clas,icnl scholar), A. L. S. 
P ,,urnRSTON, Lo1m (11tutc~11111n), A. L., portrait. 
PEEL, SrR ROBERT (statesman), A. L. :-.., portrl\il. 
PITT, \VrLLIAJ\I (:;tnle:,t111ui), 0. s .. porlmit. 
l'>r.A n·A11t, Rr. Ilox. Sm LYn..,, K. C. n. (1rnthor nnd scientist), two pngci; 
M~. signed, portrait, 
Qt' AIUTCU, lh.l<'SAnn (cclchrnte<I lleuler in fine ancl second-hand l,ooks, of 
whom Charleli ~uu111c1· s:1hl, "Qmnilt•h is the pl'iuet1 of thew all''), two 
A. L, S., 2 c11vp11., 1>ortrnit. 
lll'S~l:I.L, L01m JOUN, tlllto~rn1,h. portrait. 
R1POS, .MA!:l,ll'IS UJo', porlrnit 1111d auto1trnph. 
Itu1s1n,, Sm ,J.11. (bi:;tori1111}, pngc orig. MS. of his History of J,;nglnnd, 
RnYs, ER),jEST (editor llml critic), A. L. :-. 
RAGLA};, l,utw (soltlic1·-•licd in tho Crimo11), cm p. addn,~sod 1tud fmnkod 
by him, portmit. 
Ro111s11oli, F W. (uoruli~t), A, I, . .S., J)UJle ::if. S., portrnil. 
RA w1.1Nso:s~ Srn J h,Nl<Y (hiN1uriuu}. 1Lulogmµh, portrait. 
R•:1.11K ('11Anu.s (non~li~t), A. L. !:5., an,·p. 11dcln•sse1I (with u ~ew lines in 
the hurulwl'itiug of Lady Lyltou), fnur po1·trnih. 
RIISSELJ., W . CLARK (110,·,ilist), A. L. :,;., )Jf'll'lfllit. 
ltusst.J.I,. ~rn U. (l:tw)er). u11togrn1Jh, portrait. 
STAliU:Y Jh:JSflY 1\1, {African t·xplon;r/, :ii:o. portrnll~, nutograph. 
S)IILE:S, SAlll'~:1. (author}, A. I,. s., purtmil, ))1\jtU ;\t:,;. 
1-l'Jo:N<:.KH, 111':RlH'.RT (philo11opbcr), A. I,. S., portruit. 
SMHU, (,OLIIWJ:-1 (histuri(•al writer), A. L. S., l WO 1J01'trait8. 
SKEA'l', WAI n:1: W. (philoloJli~t), p11gu )IS., 1101·trnit. 
SALT, H. 8. (hiogrnph,1•111 writflrl, A. L. S. 
Sn:A11, WILU.Ht T. (phil11111hropi~t. fouuilrr of "Review of Reviews"), 
portrait. 
Sm-rn, 1)11. Wn,1.1u1, l>. C. I,., LL. D., (1\t1thm· of Bihle Diction11ry), n.ulo-
graph, portrait. 
l:-rmw&oN, l{F,\. U. Ii., A L S., skeleton ~unnon. thrt>e portraits. 
1;1101<r111)U:H:, ,r. II (novelist), pngt• MS., portrnit. 
SK1r:11-:Y. ,Jo;,F.1·11 {"rollle1 poet"), hologrRph poem, lJOrtrait. 
i:-TUBHl:', H-r. HEY, W11,LtAM (historifln), A. I, S., thr1•0 pages original MS., 
portraiit. 
STEr1n:N, LEsUE 11,rojcctor of Dictiousry of Notional Biography}, A. 1,, S., 
two pnges MS., portrait. 
81 E\"KNSUN, HooEKT L•:w1s (uowli!il) A. L. S., two large pages MS., two 
porlrnits. 
SWINHUIINE, ALGERNON CnAK[,Ei, (pol't), A. I,. H., orlgin11.l 1\18. poem, throe 
portraits. 
S0UTUl':Y, RoBKRT (poet). autograph MS., portrait. 
ScoTT, i;;IR WALTER (poet), A . L . s .. three portraits. 
SALISBURY, MAR<,!UIS OF (statesman), A. L. s., four portraits. 
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SBA RP, \V1LLJAll£ (poet and critic), A. L S., portrait. 
Tcrnmm, ,J . .M. W. (illu'!triouR painter), A. L. S., portrait. 
TUPPI-;R, MARTIN F. (potit), A. L. S., holograph poem, two portraits. 
TYLon, .K B. (anthro1>ologist), A L. S., page l\!S., em·p , portrait. 
TnroALL, PROF. Jomi (disliuguished scientii;L}, A. L. S., three portraits. 
THOllSON, Sm \V1LUA ,r. autograph, porlrniL. 
Tno,u•sos, l':iIR HF;r.nv, autograph, portrait. 
TENNY~UN, ALFRi,:D LORD, A. L . S., two holograph poem!!, seal, enyp., niae 
portraits. 
T1-;:in<YSON, LAVY E"JLY. holograph poem, portrait. 
TEsNv;.o-., HALLA;\! Loirn, holograph poem. 
'l 'ENNY!!Os, Ri-:v. F1mnm<:K, A. L . S., holograph sonnet, portrnit. 
'J'nACKF;R.AY, "\VILLI.DI MA K~l'EACF., page l\1:-i., fnc simile of a Jetter written 
when a boy, two A. L. ~ -. one !-!igned with init.iahi. se..-en po:-traits. 
R1TC:IIIF., l\fru;. H1cm,1OND (MiRs Thackenty), A. L . ~-. two purtrnits. 
'l'uoltl'SON, J AJlES (author of ''Tho Cily of Dreadful Night"), D.S .. A. L . S., 
portrait. 
TAYLO1t, Sm lJF.NJn: (p<>et), page l\lS., en1' p ., A. L . S., porlrnit. 
ULLATllOllNE, llEitNAUD \VJLLIAU (R. u. Bishop of Birminghaw). A. L. s .. 
two portrait.~ 
\'ENABLES. H EV. CANON El>llllKD. A. L. b. portrait. 
WF!LLINOTON, DUKE OF, A. L. s., three portraits. 
\Vo1.sELEY, n.1-:N. Lonn, autograph, two portrnits. 
\VALLA CE, Sm \Y1LI,JA ,,, portmit. 
Woon, HEv. J. (;., (naturalist), A. 1,. S, portrait. 
,VF.i;T, SACKYILu: (minist1Jr to the U.S.), autograph. 
\VEST, SIR .lh;N,J.\;'\tl,K (painter), A. L . !:> •• portrnit. 
Wo,mswonru, " ' Ir,UAlt (poet laureate), A. L. S., the portraits. 
\VA.RH.EN SAMUJsL (author of "Ten Thousan<l a Ye11.r "). s peci men MS. 
signed, porlmit. 
w A'M'S, ALA rue A. (poet), A . L . s. 
\VATF.RTON, UnAnu:s (natnmli,;t, nxploreraod author), A. L. S., portrait. 
\\'om,, ELI,&N, " l\lrs. llen.·.v \Vood" (novelist), A . L. S., pm·trail. 
WILBERFORCE, \V1tLJAM (philanthropist , emt1ncipatiooidt), A. L . S., por• 
trait. 
WESLEY, JOIJN (founder of Methodism ), A. L . S., two portrnits. 
\\' ALLA CV., ALFR~:o R. (naturnlisl), aulogrnph, page .l\1S., two portraits. 
\VA urox, Tuu;1us (poet laureate, au Lbor of "llisto1·.r of English Poetry"), 
A. L . S., portrait. 
W~:oowooo, DR. Josun (illu:1lrious nrtisnn). au~ogrnph. 
" ' ALPOLE, SPENCER (hi11toriau), A. J,. s .. page!! MS., portrait. 
THE GlFT OF WILLIAM ll. ROSSETTI. 
In J uly, 1884, this well-known critic and biographieal anrl art wril'lr, 
presented to the Collection a parcel nf letters, wostly from the cm·respond-
eace of his brother, Dante Gabriel Rossetti, the illnstrious poet and painter. 
He sent with them II numbered aad annotated list io bis owo handwriting, 
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also indicating the letters written to his !Ji-other. Thi~ list inclmle,l oli~innl 
letters by the folluwing pcrsous: 
LA. URr.~CE A.r,)IA-T,11H.~IA., paint,•r. 
PtnLn' J.u11,:s HAIL\", nuthor of "Fustus." 
K.\HL Bu:-w. Germ•rn dctuO('t'1\I nnil ,uitcr. 
:\I ,·rHll,llA B11su, ltioitrapher of Geo. Elliot. 
,f ~;. BoF;irn, Austrian ~c11lptor. 
G1w li. Bot muos, Jmiut,•r. 
Hl>BEHr Bttll\\'Sl!'.ll, tho JlOl't. 
.Fllllll )IAIIIIX Btt0" N, p1tilllf'l', 
Srn F. " , BL11tl'ON. p 1inter. 
PrtOF ,:irnst.\ l'OI,\ 1:-i. writer 011 l\l't, dt•. 
M. n. I '<r!-,W- \\, \merir1111 1rntlrnr. 
Pmu. E1,wA RI► I h1w11E)i, l.>logrnpnr 01 !:ihdlcy, :--hak1•sp,1rcau ,~ rltt!r, 
E1>W \Rll l',·r;,;Gt:11.u,1,, tm'lslalor of "Om:1r Kheiyyarn." ••tr. 
11 Duxros 1''<11tlt~s. l·rili••• i,i\i101• ,,f "Shelley 1111.J Ku11.ls ," 
F ,J. F1•1t:-.n'\ 1,, fouu<l,,r of Ghu11cc1· an,! Xuw ~hnk<'riJH•ar, Socil•ty, etc. 
~l lt .J,)IIN C 11.Uf.ltT, p:iinlor. 
E11~m.s1, W. <1v~~~. pttt Lum! author. 
Jh.Nlff It. lloW<>ltTII, author of " History of the Mllngnl,." 
F1u:,i1•1s lh.1 l-'t:11, 11111sii id eril ic,. 
H,H,)IAN H us r, paint•·· 
.l•>IIN J. li,;nn,u1, 1111lh1Jr of thu "'Lifo of Etlgnr A. Pne." 
EnW.\ltu B1•1rn1,: ,Joim~, )Jaiuter. 
Srn ~1n:u1m1ck Lt.1,-;11n,s, painter, J>rt•si!lcnt of lhu Roy11l ,\.eatlc•my. 
\\'. J. L1NT1,i., ,, notl r11il'l\\'Cl' nnd ILlllhnr. 
J,'11~.t>t:tU('K L<1t'KEll, poet. 
,Jt sn:,; l\lol:.11rrin·. 11&11 <'list, histori:1u, M P., etc. 
,J. F. J\1t>LKSAK. author of n wurk un " Priinitirn )l11ni:1J,to." 
c; t·,m•H, .M1mt DJTII, 110\ olist nnii p,wt. 
~rn .Jom, E. '-l1L1,, 1;,., puiotr•r. 
('JN<'INNATllS H (,JOA•JOTS) :,.111.r.,m, Amm;can lJ01•t. 
,Jons Mouu,Y, st11tcs111nn, 111:rn of ll•tlors. . 
Wu.LIUt Mu1m1~. poet, dccomtire artist, author of " Tho 1<;11rthly Parncl 1~c," 
t't l1. 
DH. ,J . A. 11. l\lUnltAY, philologist.. 
J A. l\lt•Nf:JL Wm~Tt.t:tt pninter. 
!'HOF. OIIAHUS E1,1.1orr ~llll'fON. Am•~rican m:111 of l!llt.ers. 
CnvF.NTlt\ l'ATWlltf,. pori, a11Ll,m· ot "Thu Angel iu thu ll11u111•." 
~rn ,J. No, 1, PATON, histnrit-1ll pnlntvr. 
Jot1N PA rNE, 1>oet nml trun~lator . 
Jo'.nWAIIIJ J . Por:-.T~;H, painl(•r. 
Jo11N Rt•SKIN, nnthor, nrt wr!t1•r. 
}:uwARD ,J. RoE. painter nnil tmv11lo!". 
Wt1,LJA11 RALSTON, wrilcr 011 " Folk Lore," lrnm1l11tor. 
w. B. RIOHMONr>, painu,r nuil Oxfortl profPJIBOr. 
MRS, ANNE RITCJHIE-MiBII Tlrncknay, Jl()\'f}li8l. 
A. MARY F. ltOBINSON, Madame IJnrmesteter, poete11s . 
CllHISTINA G. ROSSETTI, poetes11. 
DANTE GAUIUl:L RoSSETTI, poet and paintet·. 
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.AI.OERNON CllARLES SWlNBURNE, poet. 
AURELIO 1-iAFPI, compatl;ot of Mazzini. 
\VILtrA3J 8}:LL SCOTI', painter nod po&t. 
GEORGE BARNETT SmTH, aulbor of "Life of Glad;,tone.' 
PROF. Ros1mr1<0~ SmTH, Ed. Cyclo. }irit., 9Lb ed. 
liENlU' ,v A LLJS, pain le!' " Dealb of Cbatlerloo." etc. 
G.EOR<:E .F. WA1'TS, painter of ideal subjerts, portraits, etc. 
TllEODOnE "'ATT~. critic, poet. 
\VALT '\YHJUJA:S, American poet. 
The~o lelter;i are very interestiug nod ,·alunble as referrioi;: to the "Pre-
Ral,lhat>lile Hrotherbood," 1wrso1111I, literary noel art mutters. Since making 
this gift Mr. LL hM ,Gent another lot of quito equal interest, but which are 
ooL yet placed in the taRes. Awong the,qc are the original MS8. of two of 
l\liss Christ inn G. Hos~etti's son~s. pages of the l\1S. of his wife's book, "The 
Life of Alal'J Woolstoncrnft HheliPy." elc .. etc. These letters are not yet 
fully illustrntcd with portmits, thouirh Ibero are mauy line engravings and 
photogrnpl.s, e~pecinll,v of Uanto Uabriel Rossetti. 
THE Gn~r OF :MI.SS AGNES CRANE. 
This 1li,;ti11gnisheil lady is 11. 1·esident of Br:gbtoo, Eogland, and is a well 
known writer iu gellrl"!II natural histo1·y, whilo she bas performed much 
El<'ieutitic work of hlgb \:due. ~be edited tlio posthumous publications of 
Thon1l1R Ihvid~on, the P111inl'nt im erti>brate paleontologist, noel was one of 
tho 11uthor~ of Cntzsell'11 great illu'<lrntf'tl ".Natnral llistory." l\1iss Crane 
nod he1· fat her, EclY. arcl C1·ano, F. R. G. S., were largely insLrnruental in 
founding tho famouR B1 ighlou Marine Aquarium, the largest in the world. 
Jo 1888, Miss Crane 6f'llf to this Collection, "one hnndred autograph letters, 
chfolly of geologists, pnlcontoloi;:ists ll.lHl oaturnlist e"plo,·ers." The p;ifL 
was nccuwpaniNI hy nn 1,11nolate1I list settinj( forth most clearly noel fully 
the life-work of eoch wrill'l'. Thi, list is in the clear and beautiful band-· 
wrilina; of llliss Crnue, nnd properly preceties the letters, which were fot· the 
most p11rt writlc•n to herself. The list includes the following names: 
Au:.·rrn, ROBEH'l' ALl-'Jn:D u. GOJJWJK, F. R. 8., physicnl geologist. 
Auurs, Hi,:,1,1n-, conchologi.st. 
ADAMS, A. LEITH, I:'. R. S., paleontologist. 
BoWF.H8ANK, ,JA'.\IY.'l SC:0Tr, p1dco-botnoist. 
B1mmr, JOHN ,JY.Hh;\JlAfl, geologist. 
llARRAl-i IJK, .J OACtn'l, p11leon Lologi~t. 
Hnocx, Tno)JA!s, A. ll. A .. sculptor. 
IlEJ.T, 'l'n<rnAs, F. G. R, naturalist. 
BAYLE, P., palct>otologist. 
BOSQUET, J., µnleont11logist. 
BAR1l};'M', Lt'OAS, gE>ologi~t. 
COTTEAU, (;USTA n; H., geologist Rnd paleontologist. 
COQUAND, HENIU, geologist and paleontologist. 
CATULLo, To:musu ANTo:11,,0, geologist nod zoologist. 
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COOKE. E.W., R. A., painter of geological pictures. 
D'ORBIGNY, ALCIDI,;, paleontolo~ist. 
D'ARCHlAC, geologist. 
DESBAYBS, UERA 1m P., UL. geoloe;ist nnd conchologist. 
DAYlDtiON, Tnolf.\S, LL. D. F. lt. -.;., l{Cologist and concbologi~t. 
DESl,O'SGCR.Bll'S, Eum,:i- E, pt1ll·ontologi~L. 
DE~LONGCIIA,rrs. El'l>I!~. wologi~t 1\111I p11leonlologis1. 
DUl'ONr t<;oou \RU, qtrntegrnphiit nnd m·<'hmologi,-t. 
Du,101tTlER, Eemrnt:, g1•ologi~1 nod µ1\leuntolugbt. 
Dt1~CAN, P~;n.u l\l\1:ns, LL n .. F. U.S., 111\tnmlist. 
DE V.:1c,•:e11., Frtineh 1mleoutoloirist. 
ETIIERllJHF., Ronf:1tT, F . R . S ,, p:lloontologist, 
Et>WARns. ~-REflEHlr'K l:H\S,ll'S, 1mleontologl,1t. 
FollBES, F.OWAltD, F n :--., nnlnl'alist. 
1''11u1.E, Uf:R,!AN, eouchologi'lt. 
Gu.\ Y, ,TonN Eow \Rt>, LL. D, F. R. !:l., ;r.oologist. 
Gu:,,T111m. ALUlmT, M D .. 1''. R. S., ioologist. 
GATIDlff, Ar.iH:UT, t>nleontCllogi,it. 
H nRS"f:rt, LEO:-iAR0, gt.>ologil-t. 
HALL, JAMI,~. LL D, lirst lown ... 1.nto g11ologlsl. 
IlADft,;, Juu:s, Frc,uch pr1lor111t11logi~L. 
Hcnni,;s, 'l'm>MA'I MdC1;NNf:Y, g"ologlMl. 
llA:-iU:Y, Sn.\ Ast s, C'1111cl1r1lo1,ti;.L. 
H10Ks, Ili,,;sur, F R. S., gcol,1gist nu,l paleontologb1t. 
HAIH£N0U, FJUWl::RICK VON, pa]P.Olltologist. 
II \UEH, D1t. l•'H\ N/. Rll'l'lm YON, 111\lllr,llist. 
J!i,:ni,:1n, Emw~m. goologh1t. 
HF.1.,u,;1t,,1•::-., t: u1-:n1Ht I oN, Rth:!h\n g11ulogist. 
J1-:1,FJ11n·~. T. CiwY:-., nat111·,dist. 
,Junu, ,Jous ,v1L1,1A,1, geologist. 
JoNF.'-, RUPERT, F. H. S., p1deonl.ologi~t. 
K1su, ,vu,1.1.u1, I> C. I,., Leacho.- of 1teoln){y. 
K0NINGK, LA uiu::,iu (i UIL!.A tDrn DI~, paloonlulogl~L. 
Ko~:NY.N, AnoL1•11 , os, l'Onchologisl. 
Ku-roac;A, Sn:l'IIA:-1, ll11sMim1 gl'.lologlst iiutl p,doontologl~l. 
KK\~t,;RLt~O. COUNT .\J,t,:X\NDl,,;R VOS, Ru~,;irln guolop;i,;~. 
Lt, Cnv.sn:, Fn•nC'h conchologi~l. 
Ln'El'TK ,J11111'f, p1Ll11011Lulogl11I. 
l,1111Ku1., l't!:IH'll"AL I>, palonntologist, 
l,1s11aiT111n1, GU:,TAI', puleontologisl. 
)1 l11Wlll80N, Slit lt0IIKlllCK I • p;Pologi~l. 
:'\loCo\·, F11E1JIIIC1K, pul,n,mic p11leontologi.~l. 
l\lo1on~, ,)OIIN, goHlugi,t, 
MAnY.CIJALL, Cvmn· Allf'lIT•l' Fm·:llllt()K, Ut1rllltLtl tl'llDBlato!'. 
McAsuuEw, Rmn:1u, ro11cbolngist. 
l\11cnE1,on~:. GroVASSJ, It1\linn µr1leu11tologlst. 
l.',h;NEGHllil, Gu1:rn1•1••:. p11lcootologi,1t u.ml microscopist. 
MAltT•:!118, EDOUARD VON, Germn.u zoologist. 
)IURn:, J A)fES, u:i.turallst, e'.\ploror 
NANSEN, F1t1TmOF M. D., histologist, distinguished Arctic exploror, now 
(1804) in Greenland. 
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01•PJ-:L. ALBEllT, pnleontoloirist. 
Pmr,Lll'S, JonN, LL. D, F. Lt. S., geologist. 
PAGE, UAvm, LL. D., geologi!!l, tlistinguishcd author. 
l'i:SGELLY, WlLLIA)I, F. R. s., archeologi!!t. 
Pm:~Tw1c11, Jost:rn, LI,. IJ , F. R. S., geologist. 
lb:t:VE, LOVELL, conchologist. 
lb:GNAtJX, E., geologi➔t. 
Ht:S&VrElt, g. geologist aud paloontologiqt, 
Romm, F1:RDJ"IAS1>, geologi~l 1rnd 1mlt•uutologist. 
S~.l>Gt:WICK, RE\'. Aoot, LL. 0., P. R. S. geologist. 
SAL'ff,11, JAm~s Wll,LIA.ll, pnleonlolugisL. 
Sen~~. Euw,1.1w, grologi~t. 
Sow.i-:HBY, (;f.()llliE Hn1,:rHNGIIA 11, coucbologist. 
Smn:HIIY, JA'1t:!I IJI,; ('Am.•~. g«•ologiqt. 
SANilBt:ROt,;K, }°Kll>OLIN, 1mhio11tologi~t and mineralogist. 
Sr.(lUt:NzA, UU1st:1'l'E, gl•ologist. 
Sn10,rnu:K, Aunu~T vos, mincmlogist. 
Sn101ms, Ri,;v. W. S., F. c;. S .• l.\rcheologl,it. 
SltYTlll::, w. \\-A RKhSTON', F, R. s., mineralogist. 
S«uccm, A , geolngbt, miu<'mlogisl a111I conchologist. 
ScLA.Tl::K. PmLl,ll' Lcrrr,EY, F. R. S., ;r,oologist n111l ornithologidt. 
Su:u,Y. HAm{Y nuvn;I(, F. Lt, S,, ornithologi~t. 
TATE, (,EOHOE, bi-1tori1u1. 
'l'A r.&, RA1,rn, eonrholop;ist. 
TErtG l' F.~1. M .. French :<pecialilll. 
V Al.t:SCIEN':-.~;s, A.' nalumlist. 
Vi-:LA.IS, CUAUl,ES, zoolo_1ti11t. 
V '-LRoRTII, Au:XA.Nm;1t YON, Hns•hn ptllt>nnlolol{iSL. 
WoonWARD, SA,rnt:1, P .. A. L. S., geologist. 
Wooo, :,;t:A Hi.t:~ VA u:srnn;, pal,•ontolniti~t. 
WmGnT, TmrnAS F. It. S , g,•olngi,t. 
WooDWAIII>, H&SRY, LL. U,, F. R. S., g:t,,,lngist n.nd ('oncbolop;ist. 
z,r-rcl.L, KAIIL A1.na;n vos, palooutologi,t anti 111icroscopi~t. 
l'ONTl~EXTAL EUROPI<:. 
ARAGO, F. (il111.,trio11~ Freuch a~tt·ouom1n·1. A. L. K, portrait. 
ANnUtiO:,/, HANS CHRISTIAN, orig. l"Pr~e SiJ!IINI, with trat18lntion, two 
purtrait~. (The gift of ::.\lr,. ::.\hrs Gl'l\nt Cmmer, sistet· of Geo. U. s. 
(irnnt), 
Aeou·r. EDllU:Sll (wrolo "Tlw :'>fan with the BrokPn Ear"), A L. S., portrait. 
HRrn;ur,:, I>i;c DE, A. L. s .. portniit. 
Hom,A:o;G•:1t. GE!'.., A. L. S., pnrlmit. 
B.10RS!!ON, B.101tssn:si,;, pages of hi➔ wife'➔ :\B with corrections by ll,e 
poet, autograph, portrait. 
BUNSEN, f,', (historian, sciouli!!l ,md philoRopl-l,r), A. L. ~-, portrait. 
BoNIIECR, ROSA (the greatest female paintt•r), A. L. S , portrait. 
THE ALDHll'll COUl:<;UTCON. 
BoDENSTKDT, FREDRICK VO1', holograph poem, euvp,, three porlrnits. 
BL LL, OLE Botu,&,tANN (rlL~lingui~hed \ inliu1st), autogrnph, portmit. 
Boceiran, PROF. L, ~wo p:tges siguNI MS., portrait. 
BARTTIOLDl, FRl,ORIC Al'GCSTE. autograph, portrnit. 
BONAPARTE, NAl'OI.F.ON I. ~WO D. s., liVl1 portmits. 
BONAPARTE, LOUIS NArOL.EO~ (Napofooo III), line A . L. s., cu, p, ft111r 
portraits. 
(.)nOWN PRINCESS Ot' UF.NM ~ RK, nntogrnph' 
CONRADY, L. L (1rnccl•Ssor lo .F11lher Damien Ill ~lolokai), A. L. S , port rail. 
CHAJ{LES XII-m Sw&DFN, 1~ doc111Ul'Ut .,ignl'tl, with tho gt·l'nt st!t1l of state; 
a mrn;t ioterestiug ,;pel•imen; girt of Ott-> N1•l~on, or Di:,i liloinl'S. 
Cn'.\IT.& IJE PAtu>I, Locts At 1n:n-r 1'1111.,r, two Jll\ge;i MS. sbc: portrn.lts. 
CORTICS, EHN~T (historit111J, 1111togrnph nntl rortrnit . . 
CAlWOLT.E, AUGUSTIN DE (illnstrinus botani.,t), MS., 1111tnirnph, portrait. 
C.umoLLE;, ALPOONSE LOUIS TH: (UOlt\Uii.l), A. L. ~, .MS., 1mtognq1h, 
• portrait. 
DOLLINGER, JOllANN Jmrnru lGNAl. (lllnstriou" tht.«Jloginn), ,\. L. 8-., 
portmit. 
DETCflEN, II. VON (ngetl gt•ologiRl), 1111togrnph. }lOl'trt\il. 
l>Ami':~, FATIH:R (priest to the Lep1m1 :ll Molok1\i), facsimile of hi~ wr1liug, 
two portraits, 
Do~IAS, AL'EXANDt<E, SR., A. L. R, portrnit. 
0U}lA8, ALEXANDIIE, JR .. A. L. s., porlmit. 
DELEssr;rs. CoeNT Fe1mrNAND, autogr:1pb, threl' t>orlrnil~. 
l)onE Gu:;·rAYE (artist. illuslmlor of books), A. L. S., portrnil. 
J<~UGE~it: DE MoN'l'IJO (~mprf'ss of the Fre11ch), splendid pago of bur MS, 
four portrnit~. 
}:BlmS, GEOlWE MotUTZ (Egyptologlst nll!l 110\ olist), A. I,, s .. l11rge pago 
J\1S. clnletl aud signucl. 
FtCUTE, JonANN Go1•&LlEU, A. L. S, portrait. 
Fn<EIIEL, JULIUS (l'ducato1·). A. I,, 8. portrait. 
FREILIOIIA'rll, ~'gKI>JNAND (poet), A I,, s., ]lOftl'ait. ' . . 
FHF.DRICl< UI (Emperor of Germany, Ki11g of Pru!'sia}. yorlrml, with his 
nnruc and titles written by hi~ willow, th,, Uownger Empress. . 
FICHTE IMMANUEL HER}IAN (Illustrious philosopher), A. l,. S .. two p_ortJaits. 
Goi,;TH;:, J . "'· VON, part of A. L s. with tmnllhLliou, three portrntLS. 
GUIZOT (hi11t01'ittn), D.S., two pnrlmil~. , 
GOlt'rSGIIA KOF~', PlllNCE. (Hu ... siau t1l11tel!lllll0}, ,\, L. ~-
lltl'IUOLDT, ALEXANDF:R VON, A. L. s., lhl'Pll porlt'!lllS, 
llu.,rnOLll'f, Wru.1u1 YON, A. L s., portrait. . 
urn~c'I1J•ft;1.n, J>HoF. II. P., A. L . S. with trnn~la.L1ou. 
lJEDlllOJ.TZ, l'noF. IIEIUIAN LUflWW F£::IWINANI>, Vl'l'Y !\nil . A. I,. l:!., 
portmit. r 11 I H.H;CKt.L, Ecrn;;T, A. L. s .. nntogrnph, onvp., tl111 J\18, of one o 1 s Ill: «1n· 
tili~ pnwphlets. . • 
H 1L1AJUE, G~:ot'FREY ST. (ilh111Lrious nntumh~ll, A. L: S. 
HEGEL, G~:ORGB \VJLUAM FHIWRICK (illustrio_u.'l ph1lo11ophor), iuto1·esting 
Ul~mornnrla io his owu hancll\'ritiog, portrnrl. 
HART}IANN, EDWARD VON (metaphysici110), A.~- s., (lll\'}). 
lluoo, V t CTOJt, A. L. S., rwtograph, Lwo portraits. 
18 IUSTORICAL D.EP ARTMEl'JT. 
.J.&.•.&.UIIOBBK (&ra~lenoe), autograph. 
J'ilss• KBUTOl'BB. hol<>R?'llph M'S. signed, with traoslalloo of same, 
portrait. 
ICOMUTB, LoUII, autograph, portrait. 
L.A. F.&.T&Tr&, lbBQUII DB, A. L. S., t.hree portrait,. 
LaalffTZ, GoT'l'l'RSID WILHBLII (llluat.rloua German philosopher), A. L. S., 
portrait. 
Lso Xlll (rope), superb photopaph with autograph inacrlpLion and al«na• 
tare. 
LA PL.a.cs, Pn:au 81110• IIARQU18 Ds (illoatrloua mathematician and 
utronomer), A. L. S., portrait.. 
L.A.ooRD.a.aas (dl.Un1ulabed R. C. author), A. L. 8., portrait.. 
LlsBJG, J'oft'UI vo11, three A. L. 8., portrait 
WJfCJilJII (Italian arobaolopt). A . L. 8. 
L.A. Tm.'1'11, BKD.S DS ( writer on t.he •• Karly History of l01titutloua "), auto-
papb, pap MS., portrait. 
laD-UoLDIOll1UD'I', JSJnrT, autograph, two portrait.■. 
Koannou, 8111 Ilona (Uloatrloua Hebrew phllaothroplat), card and letter 
m,raed wbea. btt wu onr one hundred yean of age, portrait. 
IIOJdUJI, TIDoDOU (ll)aetrloua historian), A. L. 8., apeolmeo of bla writla,t. 
llon..a.LS11am, OR.&.IILU Foua Coon DB (author of "The Monka of the 
W•t").aatc,rrraph, portrait. 
lloD.TaK.A., 11..&.Dill■ Bu.u..a., aa&o«rapb, two portraita. 
lllclDLn (blalorlan ud naturallat), A. L. 8., portrait. 
lloLTK&. CoUJIT 8SL111J'l'II VOlf (llluavloua German aoldler), autograph, two 
porlrall•. 
lloan.u. B. os, A. L. 8. 
.... uaa, B&ll'l'IIOLD G.aae (blatorian), A. L. 8., portrait. 
.ODUIIIIOLD, ADOLPH Eam, two aa&oarapu. portrait. 
'Punu■, Da. Lo1111 (lllmt.rloua ph111lclan), A. L. 8 .. portrait. 
1'lmroa lllnauL or 1UJIO■, portrait. 
Pam IX (Pope). L. s .• Iba )Mt lbne llD• lD bk OW11 autop'aph and •laaect. 
'1ro lne ponrala. 
84m, fdOPOLD VOS (bt.t.orlan), A.. L. 8., two ponralla. 
J1oMuo IL (llutou mhllster &o Ille Unlled Stalea>, antoarnpb. 
........._ .lolWl'lr KAIIL hDDnloa (metapla,-lolaa). eadonemeal oa 
.... 118. 
-il, .... t (pbllolo,rln. lllat.odu), A.. L. R.1 lllree portralta. 
(Genlu mlDl8ler a& Wublqloa). autop-ap)L 
~ o. ~ t ...,. ... A. L. s., '"° portnlta. 
T., ...,...,.., &we porll'all8. 
~ TOlS ~.), pep MS., eup., four portralta al 1a1ed. ;::r::,_ .... (tlie 9"&l l■rf::>lalle pblloaopber). A. L. 8., .._ 
,_..__ . . ,......... bleplpMoal wr1-,. A. L. 8., pol'lnlL 
.._ dall "Wucl!lrlDa olew"). A.. L. 8., por&ntL 
l'-•••t•-•!16t1le•ul--. _.... "Life or .1-■">, A. ~ 
llf . ...,, ..... of "Paul 
THE ALDRIUR OOLLBOTION. gf 
TulAMDJH, Gurox. auf.otrraph, page 118 , portnit. 
TOCQu•nu.a. DIE, Hsavs LoUII l"a.&.Kcom J'OIBPB Cuua., 00:11Ta. (author 
of "Democracy la America"), A. L. 8. 
T.&.ma, HYPPOLITE ADoLPDB, autograph, portrait. 
Touroa. CooJIT LBo, floe A. L. S., eovp., portrait. (Tbe Kif& of Mr. J . B. 
W•Ter.) 
ToUl84IlCT, l>o11nnQus Fa.urcou L'OV&Jl'l'uu (Rayl.lea revolatlonl■I), L· 
8., portrait. 
TOUIIGBIOJ'J', lvu (novelist), A. L. 8, portrait. 
v ..... JULU (novelist), A. L. s .. portrait. 
VoLlf&T, CoNSTAKTnn1 F. (author of "The Rulo■ of Emplrea," &Tamer, 
phllo■opher), A. L. S., l)('r&ralt. 
ZUOl&IUf, MUii H&Lu (author and ma,tU\ne wrller), aaqrapb. 
ZDOlm.&.lfX, J . G. vo• (author of a elu■lc work on "Soll&Dde"), A. L. 8., 
portrait. 
00.5TBJBOTION8 OF SIB 'rBl'DDOBE IIABTDr, K. O. B. 
A beaatifal Pa«e of 118. by Ber Moat Graoloaa ....,, Queea Vlatorla. 
wrlUea expreuly for this Colleotloa, by reqaen of Sir Theoclon Mart.lD. 
A lelter b71H late Prlaoe Albert, alanad "A.," ba\ ao&"dalecl. Tbla wu 
&lao •alrlbated by Qaeen Vlo&orla. 
.l 18"81' to Hlr Tbeodon Martin b7 &be Prla- lleleaa <NM■a OIIN-
ll&a), dauthter of t.be Qaeu 
lAll8N to Bir Theodore llarda bJ &be lale Dab of A1buJ and tM Dab of 
Oon11a11pt, ... of .. Qw. 
.a. lll8Ql'UIS eud. blaatlfoUr llllorlllecl by lier ...... t.be Do ..... ,
• ............ of Gel'IIIIHJt ua,hliel' of QIIMII Vio&orla. Tlae Dotr• 
.... ,_ ........ ow,.plaotiapapllwltllatolt.be..,... 
....... ...... .,wlleb ...... aa.lpllollwdllaabJt.bella,-.. 
,.._ boll ID edp!!il -ailol'lpt el UNI iate Bir .Artllar Help■, Mtlbor of ·~•~"-
" ~-""' l(t Jlllfll:r Jfub-M a:lrMI from 8MbqlNN
1
1 
.......... ~cf.fteoloNuulLadJllart,lll, 11111•,t•·a-....-., .. Olfalaal clnf& of Im beaailfal W.-:t' ~ • 1Jta•1 ,,,,, • oompletloa of Ida "Ufa el • 
................ to ...... 
--,o.rt1au11 .... IUIIJj ... 
.... Jnftlq,. w. 
J.G, ......... ,W.-• 
...., -t.Jlor. .... laobt■ 
utl Dr. Joba _.....,, 
.. 11M kladlJ -• to &be OoU ..... ....., .. v.., ..... 
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brother, Sir Stephen E I.le Vere, with a floe signed J'Ortrait or the latter. 
Sir Stephen 1le Vere ha::t publishtid u. volume of translations from Hor1tce, 
which has passed through maoy editions. The Collection a.lso possesses 
several precious MSS. by ~lr. Aubrey de Vere. aod has been indebted to 
him for many kind attentions not enumerated above. 
ITEMS LOANED BY FRANK D. HUSSEY, OF DES MOINES. 
}'lag taken from the Confederate Capitol at Richmond, Va., April 8, 1865, 
hy Frnnk D. Hussey, vrivate Signal Corps U.S . .A, with Gen. Godfrey 
Weitzel. 
l)irectory of Confcrlemte Senate. from clerk's desk, Senate Chamber, Rich-
mon<\. 
Report of battle of Mine Rnn. by Gen. Robert E. Lee, lo Gen. S. Cooper, 
Adjt. and Iuspector Gen . C. S. A., dated April 27, 1864. 
Re1>ort of Jame!! A. Seddon, Secretary Wu, C. S. A., submitting Gen. 
Braxton Bragg's report of the campaign of 1802, to the President of the 
Confedorate States, with a letter from him to the Senate and House of 
He1>rcseotatives, C. S. A. 
Communication from Jefferson Dinis to the Confederate Congress .in regard 
to bunks in Kentucky. 
Confederate bond for 1100.00, from C S. A treasury, dated March 1, 1868. 
Original manuscript of song, "Factors Garland." 
Farmer's Almaoack. 1803, by Robt. B. Thomas, pr10ted and sold by John 
We11t, 7S UornhilJ, Boston. 
PRINCIPAL BOOK ACC~:S!--(0~::,. f>O 
PRINCIPAL D00K AU0ESSIO}:S. 
War Records of the Kebelliou, pre.;cutetl by Tiou. James 1-'. Wtl~ou, Bi ml~. 
History of an Expedition against Fort U11queque, t,y Winthrop Sargunt, 1 
vol. 
RoYised Uoited Stntcs Army Regnlntion~, I ml. 
Autauga Rifle11, l 1·01 
Proceedings of Crocker's Iowa Bri,iat\1', 1 vol 
History of the Fifteenth Regiment of Iowa Vctorau Volnotet•r Infantry l>y 
Gen. Wm. W Belkn11p, I ml. • 
History of the War Department of Cui1<,d Stutes aml Biugraphicl\l Sketcl1e!! 
of Secretaries, by L. D I ugCl'~oll, 1 ,·ol. 
History of tho Thirty-third Iown fnfontry Volunteer Heginll'nt, by ,\ F. 
Sperry. 1 ml. 
History of the First Regiment Iowa Cu.rnlry. Vl•tcmn Volunteers, by U. H. 
];atbrop, M. D., I vol 
Dictionary of Authors, l,y !:,. Austin Allihonu, 5 vols. 
Poetical Quotations from Chaucer to Tcmn:i,~on, hy S. Austin Alllbo1w, t 1"11I. 
Prose Quotations from Socmt<•~ lo :\focnulay, hs S .• A 11qti11 Alllhono, I I'll!. 
Great Author:1 of All Ages, from Purichis to Present Uay, hy S. Auslln Alli• 
bone, 1 vol. 
Chamher'i, Cyclopreclia, 10 vols. 
Lippincott's Pronuuncing GtlZt'llc>t1r of tho World. 2 vols, 18511-1803. 
l11storic Nole Book, with Appendix of Battles, by Ru,·. E. C. Brewer. 1,1, ,D., 
l 1•01. 
Rea.det·'s H·ioJ Book, by Rtw. K U. Hrew .. r. IA,.U. 1 vol. 
Dictioual'y of Natio1ml Biography, by Leslie Stephen, 80 vols. 
'l'he Ri,belliou Rc,·,ml. 0 vol:-1. 
The r,ost C.:ause, hy Eci11 urd .\. Pollnnl, I vol. 
Jeffcrsou DaYis, ex•Prc•si1lent of Coufoclernle 1-ilall's nf A111crlt·a, l,y Jlh•s. 
JelTer~ou Ua1is, 2 vol~. 
Memorial Address on Lifo 1101I Clmmctc-r of Alimh:un l,iuculn, hy Oeurgn 
HarH•roft, 1 1·0I. 
Hi,uniou of the Army of tlrn Tenue<ser. lt!I.Hl, L rnl. 
Eleazer ''\.'beelock Hipluy of War of 1~12, hy Nirholn• Baylic,1, l rol. 
Biography of Lieulanaut-Uolood ,J . I'. GnrPsl'he, uy L, !litn•sr.ho, 1 l'ol. 
Infantry Tactics hy :\lajor-Genernl Winlit•ltl Sr.ult, 2 l'Ols. 
List of Soldiers, Sailors and M1trines Living iu Iowa., l,y William It. Alt!X• 
ander, l vol. 
Register of all OOlcal's aud Agents iu ~cnic11 of U11itt•1l St1ttos, 9 vot-1. 
Half Hours witb American Hi11tory, by Charles ~forriil, :! rnl~, 
6" IWHORlC.\.L OEPARrMI-:~ r. 
History of Lewis and Clarke's 1<:~pedition, by Elliott Couc,i, 4 ,·ols. 
American .Ncwl!papiir Aunual 18~!1. 1 vol. 
American Stl\Ll' Paperi!, pr~ented by Hon. ,John A. Ka~,on, 26 vol~. 
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Uhureh of Christ, at I n1h1peat1cnce, ~Io., 1 ,·ol. • 
America.a J.o'arruers' Cyclop,eclia of Lil'e Stock, l vol. 
War of the Rebellion, Series 1, 1 vol. 
Encyclopredia .Brilaunica, 24 vols. 
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Bihliogrsphic:il M~111u:d of Englb,h Litt•ratm·1•. hy \\'. F. Lowu1le"', I vols . 
Appleton'-; Cyclop:ctlin or .\wcrh·an Hiogr11phy, crtitctl by J . G. \\"il~on anti 
J. Fi,;ke, 6 ,·ob. 
American Enry.-lop:1•,li:t of r\gricultun,. hy Hon . ,f,m!l.than PPi-inm, 1 \·ol. 
American .\numll Cyclop:l'1!ia :lUcl Re!{ister 1•f l1uport.111t J•~l'cnt.s, 14 \·Ol:l. 
Enc,rclop:l'<li11 of 13ihlic•d, 'l'hl'oloirit•al null E<'rlP~insticnl Literntnr('l, by J . 
:\foClintcwk, D. J>., n111l .r:i~. Strong, :-.. T . I) , 10 vol!!. 
Naturd !Ii:;tory- ~,•coutl Diri,iou ,,r Engli~b Encyclopa' tlin, hy Chnrles 
Kuight, 2 n,i~. 
Thirty Y 1•ar, Vh•w. 1,y Tho, II. B,•nton, 1 vol. 
J\len of thti Times. a Dietiow11·y of l'o11tc•111por:\ril•s, 1 \'OI. 
Lil.r,ry nf A11wril"tll Literature from E,1rllest s ·c•ttlt•nwut, by Rdmmlll Clnr• 
Cll<'C Slecli11n11 m1tl Ellen 'l\I ll11tl'l1in~P11, 11 yo),i , 
Llppiut•ott's l'l'llt1ot1111•lu11 HiogrR1)hiC'nl l>ictlonnry, t vol. 
l'1111hrirlgell Dklinn:u·y, hy Noah \\\,b,tl't", LL. I), 1 vol. 
'l'lw ,'-chool Hr-a,ler, L , by Ch11rle~ \\'. ::-.:111tlers, 1810, l \'OI. 
Tim E11.itli~h Hmult•r, U.} l,imllc•y illnrrny, l ,ol. 
Tho .'.'iutioual Thin! H,j,1der, h.1· H. U. l'urkr-r 1u11l ,T. :'11 W ntqnn, 18110, I 1·01. 
J-:nglish Excrci,cs Ad11pted lo :\Iurr:1y'" Engli~h /~r:uum,ll', by Liudl,•y Mur• 
ray, 1816. I 111I. 
Aualy~i~ of l•:nglish Grammar, H~SU, hy S. \\', <'lr1rk. <\. 1\1., I vol. 
First Le~,.;ons in l~ni:lish lln1111111:1t·, l1y :-, , ,v. ('lruk, A . l\t,, ltlllt', 1 n,1. 
1-:nl(li.sh c;ra111m:11·, hy Lindltiy Mu1T11y, 18~8. 1 rol. 
Cc,t,t,•,. :-,!J"llinu llook. by Ly1111111 {'obh, 18·2,1, l ,·ol. 
S.1nd,-r1,' :-,p.,lling Bunk, hy E. W. Sa1,cler,1, 1~42, 1 1·0I. 
The Elc•nw11tnry Spelling Boc,k, HWJ, hy Nonll W1,h8lcr, LL.U. , 1 yoJ. 
(;cogmph,, II-iii, I n,I. 
Al,ri,lgm.-ul of \\' ulker·~ < ' 1 itic·nl Pro11011111•i ng Uict iounr.r. hy Thom1u1 
Smith, I ::!18, J \ ol. 
Ex,•r,•i<.,, i11 .\rilhuwtir, I \11) . 
l'ikro'~ \.rithnwtic•, l ill'!, 1 n,) 
::--i,•w ancl ''oncisu Sy~tl'III of Arithmetic. hy B111'i11h StPVPll!l, I vol. 
Au lntrorl11ctio11 ln .1\11cleut 11ucl Mo,lcrn Uuography l,y J. A. Cu01miug11, 
18~1. l vol. 
Yo,rngeii from .:\fonlrPal Thru111(h :-;onh Arucrirri to tho f'11r-ili1• (kean, 178!1-
!t:J, hr Alux1111cler ~fot·ku111,i<,, I \·ol . 
l'r.1l'tkal S,y~1t1m uf ,;\fo.f1•1·11 GPugrnph_y, hy ,J. Olney, A. 111., 181:\, 1 vol. 
IJnh t•rsnl ( ;,,ogruphy, I , ul. 
l\lit,·lwll's A11,•ie11I (i1•ogra11hr. hy ~- A. llllll·hull, 18M, 1 vol. 
Tht1 \Yorlcl l>isplBj•••I in llS Hi~tory :u1tl C~, ogmphy, hy llev. Ho_y:1I l{ohhlnt1, 
188:1, I vol. 
Hl!n,iri1•n.l 1111d MisN•I I 111co>1;, <l111\llt i•>n~. h,v Hit·h:inl .Muic11111l, 11:1:!0, 1 vol. 
llistnry of Unit .. ,! 1-lnt.,s. hy Charll's Wil<•y, ll~:Jr,, J vol. 
A :-;1iorl lliAlnrv nf Bc1r>R, lf-100, l 1111. 
Tlw A11cie11l fli;itory of .1<:icSJ,t, < '11rl h11ge, A~~yri11, 1ilt'!., Ch11rle!i RtJllin, 1820, 
l \'OI. 
History of 'I'hr Sandwich lsli1111h, 11H8. hy I:,. Dll,hle, I vol. 
Comptirul of lfo1tory Frum Ku•lim1t Ti11111s, lt!;JO, by 8. \i\'lwlploy, A. M., t 
ml. 
The Senior Lesson Book, I \'ol. 
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The Beauties of Joho Wesley, M.A., 1817, I \'"ol. 
Seven Sermons oo Different Subjects, by Robert Russell, 1795, I 'l"Ol. 
Novum Testamentuu1, 1741, 1 vol. 
!<,astern Manners, 1 vol. 
Botaoy for Beginners, by Mrs. Phelps, 1840, 1 vol. 
Cosmos-Sketch of Physical Description of the Universe, 1848, 2 vols. 
New Jllustrated Self-lnstrnclor in Physiolo~y. hy I. S, and L. N. Fowler, 
1869 l ml. 
Alcohol and Tohacco, JSGO, 1 \-ol. 
Elemeots of Scientific A~ricullure, by J.P. Morton, M.A., 1850, 1 vol. 
The Grave, by R lllair, 1815, l vol. 
Praclical Hints to Young .Ferunles, by Mrs. Taylor, 1810, 1 vol. 
Story of the Life of Sir Walter Srott, by R. S Mackenzie, 1871, 1 vol. 
Biography of Martin Van Buren, by William Emmons, ll:!35, 1 vol. 
Hi~tury of ,Tews, by Rev. H. H. Milman, 184;J, 3 vols. 
H istory of Nspoleon llouaportt-, IJy J. G. Lockhurt, 1843, 2 \'Ols. 
Life anti Actions of Alexander 1lrn Gre1\t, by J. Williams, A. M., 184.3, 2 \·ols. 
Life of Nelson, by R. Southey, H!l3, 1 \'OI. 
Rl'viscd Code of Jllinoi;i, 18211, 1 vol. 
"The Advertiser," 1813, l vol. 
Iowa Journal uf Education, 18fi4, 1 ,ol. 
Ladi~s• Ke~psake uml Home Librnry, 1s;;s, l vol. 
Ullice and Authority of Justice of the Peac!', by W. Nelson, 1746, 2 ,·ols. 
A (ioneml Abridgment of Cases or Equity iu High Cout·~ of Chancery, 
1732, l vvl. 
.Acts :i.od Resolutions Passed by the '.f1vonty-fourth General Assembly, 1802, 
l vol. 
Pr<>limiuury [ltiport on the Eu~lish Uoosns, by J. G. C. Kouoedy, 1 vol. 
Pension Laws, Decbio11s and Rulings, by 0. 8. Walker, l vol. 
Legi11l11.th·o l\lnuual of Mione8ota, 1870, 1 \·ol. 
Popul;u· Perils, by Leo111trd Brown. J vol. 
All Silica of Life, by W. H. Wnnl. 1 vol. 
Rules ,ind Prnctice of l>istrict nod Circuit Courts of the Second Judicial 
District of Iown. 1 vol. 
Tho Formatioll or Plants auu Animals, by H.cv. S. Wood, 1 vol. 
L' AIJeill et ln H.uche, by Chal'les Dadnot, l vol. 
City Inspector's Report of City of New York, 1862-68, 2 vols. 
Two-Hundrndth A.onirersary of Newtoo, Mass., ltl88-1888. 
Hi,;tory of tho Andrews Family, by Robert Ant.lrews, 1 vol. 
The Reaper- Argument, of W. H . Sewarrl in Circuit Court of the U. S, 1854, 
1 ,•ol. 
Tho Covode Io vestigatioo. J i!OO, 1 vol. 
Iowa City Uirector_y for 1857, l vol. 
llPnry C,rnnty Directory, 1859-00, 1 vol. 
Directory of Webster City, 18$6, 1 vol. 
Dubuqne City U,rectory, 18,30-67-8!Hl9, t vol. 
KookukCity Directory, 186tl-67-71-8·?-3. 
Burlington City Directory, 18~,i. 
Edward's Descriptive G,lzette and Commercial Directory of the Mississippi 
Ri'l"er from St. Cloud to New Orleans, 1 vol. 
PRJ:-;C11'AL UOUK ACl'E&..IO:.;~. 
Charter aml Ordinnncc, of Keoknk, 1Si2, I yol. 
Red~cd Ordinant•es or Albin, 1::.;11, t vol. 
Medical un,l Surgical Directorv of l,.iwa, 1"70, I , ol. 
Cellar Jhpitls City Dirt•l'lory, 1 "''-0, 1 \·ol. 
Census of Iowu. 1~5ti ,!l 115 H7 tl!I. 
lfoport of S111,orlntondN1t of C,•n~th For 1$51 :!, 1 1 ol. 
6!l 
Statistic:1I View of Unitc1l ~late, with Con1p1•ud nf Son nth Census, 1951, 
1 \'(1J 
Prelimin:tt·y llepc•rt uf Eighth l'1•11sn,, 11-tJO, 1 vol. 
lJoitetl Stnllls l'olitiral Dirf'l'lnr.r, 11'.!Ml, 1 \'ol. 
Roi idl'<l llegnlntionq nf th,• Anny, 1 , 11I. 
~\nuy H.cgnlution-< for 1s11:1, I Ynl. 
Thi! llawk<1 nod Owb of tho Uni11•1l St11tc~ aml Thoir Rt•lntion to ,\gricul-
turn, by.\, K Fish,•r, .\I. I) 1 1·01 
Eugli"h ('ompoucd \\'or,b 11111I Phm,e~. by F II. Teall, 11·01. 
R,•port nf the St-tte :Norm 11 Hl·houl ut <'t•ilnr Fl\ll'l, ll:l,7, I Hil. 
Au111ml Gut11log11l' of Ollit·ors anti Stml,ml~ of Lh11 l,rn n l'unfer,,nco-"t>niilll\l'Y 
c..:,,r1111ll C,11l,•l-{• • 18~•• 'i I, I \'Pl. 
Kcporr of II' ;,late JI.Jrlii·11lt11ral SoC'icty f11r lh!l.!, I \ol. 
(::t,utcnni::LI :Sk,•t(•hes nu,! .\lap~ nf U11io11 ('01111ty, [owu, l vol. 
A1m111111ilio11, F11l!es l'rim,•r.,;, ;'\1ilit:11·y l'yro1echt1.}, l'h'., I 1·01. 
Letter or s-ert,1111·,1• of th,, ~:,,·y. hy W. H. Preston, lSiO, I vol. 
Lifo lli~tories of Xorth ..\111eri,·lt1 llir,l-1, hy ( 'hu, Hrndire, I n>l. 
Gompo11diu111 hf E1111111crnti1111 ur luhnbitnnts-St1lli~1 icsor tho llnilecl St:ltll8 
us Obtaiucd hy Itel urns of Sixth Co11~11$, I 1·ol. 
.l:SriP.f History of tho l'h1rty-fo11rth low:\ lfogi11w11t, hj ,r. :,;, <'I.irk, I vol. 
Town O!licial H gislt•r for l!i!/3, I 1·ul. 
,veils' l'o,·kl•l 11~1111 llonk of Iowa, l!!,H, 1 vol. 
Hules of l'1·.,,·ticn iu th S11pr •111e 1111,l Dislri.-t C'unrts of fvW1l, 18:i!l. 
Address of lfou \\'. t'II • .:.1,•F:1rl11u1l aL th.: Opening or lho low a Bnilillng nL 
thll Col11111bi11u Exp 1,itiou 
Arhor U,1y ""unmir, l~H3. 
Second I oaugurnl ,\,hlrc~s of Buren It. Slwrm1111, willt .\1l1h·c:1s of Hon. J. 
A. K:1,,011 al th,i l>c,lir 1Liun nf the N c11 l':1pitol, 
fli,tory of Spirit L:ik•• J\f1s,acro, JIJrs. A. U. Sh:1rp. 
An gnqnlry lntu th, N11111re Ordc!' a11!l Ciu\·ernmcnt of Hues, by Ro\', John 
Thorley. 17i I. 
A 'l'reati,u 1111 :\"11th, Ecnuomy nn,t Prnt•li1•nl :'lla1111gemo11l of H1•11~. hy 
Rohcrl l[jr~h. p:1:; 
The Anci,•nt Bue-M 1st.-.1•'s Fnro,voll, hy ,Jul!u K,wp, t7Uri. 
A 1 m·thl'r Di,eo1 e1·y uf Berl•, hy .\ln•n~ H.11~do11, ltl71l. 
Tho Trne .\11111znn, 01· llw ;\luuur,·hy nf B,·c•R, hy ,J. \Vnnlm·, 17:.!:.l. 
Tho 1<;11glish Ap111·v ut· C11111plct11 B,•c l\11tijlor, hv J. Ci1•1lt11•s, 1117/'i. 
The The1itre of Pnlitii-al Flying Ju~edR, hy S. PnrohuR, 10:i7, I vol. 
Tia, N'alural Hi.Lory or tlu• lfonl!y B1•1•, hy Huber, IR~O. I vol. 
The 1htuml lli,itor.v of B,•es. l7•ll, 1 vol. 
Hun11111ity lo .tlon11y Bmi.,. 1 vol. 
A Treatise on the )fonagement of Bee~. hy T. Wi11inH1ll. 1718, l vol. 
Th11 Saturul History of AntR, by M. P. Huber, 18:.lO, 1 vol. 
The Works or Abmbau1 Uowlcy, 1078, 1 vol. 
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The Iliad of Homer, trausla.te<l by ..llexandet· Pope, 6 rnls., 1715. 
"Biblia," 172:i, 1 vol. 
"Da~ Alt T1•:1ta01ent," 182:i, 1 vol 
Jerusalem, "Die Alte IIanbtstat," etc,, t."i03, t \'OI. 
"Uott~hrit•cl Aroohl's," etc· .• 2 ,·ols. 
The \Voeks of Virgil, tran,l1LtP-ci lJy John Dry,teu, 1600, 1 rnl. 
St. Lnke'ij Go~pcl. by All,ortus .Mo.gnu:i, HiO-t, 1. vol. 
The Breeches llible, 1016, 1 ml. 
'l'he Forruicariu111, by ,John Nicler. 146:;, 1 vol. 
The F11roqtors, a pot,in by Alex. Wi!~ou, father of AtuiJric:rn on1ithology. 
Preqvuted hy Dr. U. N . UeT1u, of Boone, Iowa. 
LIS r OF PAMPI1LBT8 ACQUIRED. 
Thu Do1>1utrue11L ha~ rcccirn<I the following paruphlots since its orguni• 
zatiou, nil of which htL\'u beun tlouo.tert: 
Koport of Trustt•es of !'iolditffn' Orph11us' Home, 1806. 
Ro1>ort of Coru111iq,io11 to ltcvisu Code of Criminal Prc.ctice, 1859. 
Roport of Cnmmii>,ion to Rt!Vi~o Corle of Civil Practice, 1800. 
Roport. of Co11ilicatinn uncl Re\'ision of General Laws, 1860. 
lt<•porL of Co111111i~siuu tu Ro\'lso T,i.ws of Iowa, 1871. 
Report of J . M. Heck on the lfoposilion of Scbool Funds, 1858. 
R1•port of Lel{h!l11ti\'ll C'ommitlco on Lomliou of Ibo Capitol, 1858. 
Report, of Com mi Lico to lun•,itigato Ilospit:il for Insane, 1800. 
nepc,rt or Co111111itt1•u to l11l'cstig,1tn E\pcnscs of I,Jxecuti\•e Oflice, 1866. 
H.oport of l '.om mitt.cc tu Irl\ cstiguto 8w111up L:mtl Funds, 1866. 
Report of l'u111rnittet1 to lurn~ligiitl' Malo Pooite111ia1·y, 1870. 
Report uf Tnrnslignt ion of Matrri11l and Work oo Capitol, Hl72. 
Report of 11"·e~tig1Llion of S. R lfankin, Stule Trcasun,r, 1873. 
Hepurt of l11\'1•stigatio11 of Tho Agl'icultuml College, 1874. 
Report of lnn•stiication of Auditor of State, 1&10. 
School l,aws of fowa, t~:,r, •. ;~--OO-O:?-li4-6G. 
ltepol'l of ~Pcrotal'y Board of Education, HlGl. 
Inrorporntioo Law.~ of fow11, 1801. 
Incorporation Laws of fowa, ll:IIJO. 
Hoa,\ Lnws of Iowa, l~Ul. 
High way Lil\\ q of Iowa, 18711. 
Heveaut> Law~ of Iowa, 1880, 
Better Rna,l,i Conrnution, l"U2. 
lnsumnco Laws ,,r luwn, 1873. 
Game Laws of Iowa, lij7>!. 
Hanking Laws of !own, 11-1:;R. 
E!Pct1ou Law,; of Iowa. 18!10. 
Law11 of Checks a.nd Outlines in 18!11. 
~otaril's Public nnd Their DutiP.i, 18q8. 
Instrnclion~ to County Surveyor~, 1870. 
T h e Constilulion of Iowa, 1846-/\0. 
LIST OF PAMPHLETS ACQUIB.ED. 
Rules or Pr~c-lic,• in Supreme Court 11( Iowa, ti-so. 
Rules of U. ::-i. Dis1rict Courts, t!Wl. 
low:\ Legal I 11quisitiot1, 1.>y Bar of Iowa, 18,jl. 
Power of !-.tale to Control Rnilronds-Altornpy-l;enen\l, 1::l!i8. 
li~l\ltb Law~ of Iowo. :--upretm• Court llPcision, nmt. 
Decision U. S , Oircuit Court of U. S ou D,•s ;,.(uinus Rh or L:1U1ls, 18!l0. 
Decision U . S . District Court H . H E . nrnv('s, ts!l~. 
Transcript U. S. SIIJll'l'lllc C'oun- Hilc; vs. \r clll•~, 18tl0. 
United States vs. Uc., ;\loine~ N:H il{atinn Comp1rny, lli\11. 
S11prnme Court of U S . C:~~c uf \\ ,•II••~ v~. l{ih•y, l~iO, 
Su1>rernu ('ourt of U. :S. Jl,•cr<·c tu Caso or W,•lltJs ni. l{iluy, ut al., 18011. 
~llfll'lllUl' Court nf Iowa in l 'u,,• of ~I. E. liilling,i , 
1:i11pnnnu f 'nnrt Dol'kel, lt<ll2. 
Rules of Jnw!'!. !:>eantu, 18411. 
Rule:i of lowa llouso of 1t,•prtlSC'ntathe1<, HltJO. 
List of State nnd Legi;lnti\'t' Ollh·,•s, llJH·? . 
Hules of H1,11su of Hepr!'sr11tati\'e;1, 1!!02, 
Hules of T1.rnth <i1.•n1•rnl .\:N•mbly, H<H4. 
ttulos of .Eto,ei1lh Cfoncral .\sscmhly. l8HU 
Rules of Twelfth (le11c1·al Assprnl,ly. l!lll"!, 
Hnl1.,s of Thirlellnlh 01•1wr•1I ,\ssemhly, lt4i0. 
Jtulos of Fourt,•ent h C.enoral .\i;s1:111bly, l'l7'2. 
Rules of Sixt..•uuth Geneml A1;seml,ly. 1!:lif1. 
Rults of Sevcnlu<'llth Ctct11•1·al A,~emhl.), 1-i;q_ 
Rn11!3 of l•:ightcculh <lenor,d A'!~••mhly, 1880. 
Hule8 of tho Nlnet .. 1•11th <.c11Pr11\ A~~P111iily or Jown, 18I'.\"l, 
Huie~ of the 'l'w••111ielh Ge1wrd A-i~embly of lnw:t. 1881. 
B11ltH1 of the 'l'wcuty,lirsl (:11nc•ml A~~embly of lowrt, 18)-!6. 
Rule~ of tho 'l'wunl v•1wu1111d (~cncral ,l.q;icmhly nf [ow11, 18118. 
Rnle~ flf the 'J\vonty,Lhinl n1•11crnl Ass1•111bl,Y of Iow:l. 11'\!lll. 
Hull's of tbe 'J'w,•nty-fonrth Ulrneml .\s~1•111bl! o{ lowu, ll'lll2. 
Congr,,,;8inntd Din•ct.ory, 1811!1 i I i:!-i:l ..,q;i IJ•2-!J:l. 
Org:111iz1~Lion of Union l'1wilic lt·dlro1L•l Co., 11:lfl I. 
Constrncliuo of the Union Pnr.ilh· lhil1·u:t1t Aero!!~ the CnntincoL, 1867. 
Tmusactlons of th1• ''('reclil ~lohilie1·," 187:i 
Jncorpornlion 11£ Dubul)n~ ,~ l'llcilh· lhill'ntul <'o., 18!'i5. 
J•:xµloration of Honte of lluhuqllH &. Pacilic R It. Uo., l8G'.,. 
D11b1111111• & l'111"ifi,. It lilron,I Co111p,wy. I !-!Ml 
'l ra11~1·ontir1111tnl Hallro11,IR, hy nen (; ;,.1 lludgH, 1888. 
Narrow 1;uni;:• Hallro!uls, 11!7;'i 
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KiF(ht of Slate to <'011lr11I Railroarl ClrnrgP11, s1w1·l,h hy W. I,. Harkor, 18011. 
Iowa & l\li11111•sotl\ HrLih·uacl, IK72. 
~t·bi-1l11lti of M:ui111n1J1 Ho.tcil, 1811:-J. 
Railro:ul 1',11rni11g'I in lnw:i. 187'!, 
RPp1>rt of Drn,f n.n,l lJnn1h .Asylnru aL C'onncil Blufi,-, 1878-7/i-77-7!1-RJ-8:J 8r;-
87-8H-!11-11:I. 
Rt•t>ort of A11,vh1m fnr .Fct'hl1• \Jinrl<••I :1t C :Ion wood, 18i7 711 -81-83-811-l:17-80-
!11-ml. 
Report of War1lm1 of P,,nitoutiary at Ft. Malli,wn, I8/i6-ri7•1il) Ul-00-67-73-
7,i-77-70-81-83-8/i-87-Ul-!l:I. 
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Reporl or \\·arden or Pcoitenti,11ry at Annmoo;a, 1873-i,"i-77-70-81-83-SS--..7_ t-0-11\-lt!t, 
R eport of Blinil Asylum ut low1i City, 1857. 
Report of Uliu<l A,..yl11111 1it Vinton, 1802. 
Report of Goll«-ge for tho Blind at \'inlon, J~Gi-09-71-73-i6-i7-i0-81-is3-8'i 
87-6!1-!JJ-!J3. ' 
HPport or l{oforw St·hool at Srilt•m, t~GO-il. 
Iteport of H .. forrn !·khool tll b:l<lo,-a. H:!73-,.~-ii-i!l. 
K•1port of ltdorm School,; nt l~l, lora. ancl :\lilc bellvillo, 11'!81-~3-85-87-80 
-91-08. 
Hoport of 1-'leh Cmnmis~irm of lawn, 11:i74-li, 1876-7. 1S7tH.I, 18~0-Sl, lfIB2-8, 
18~:l-4, 11'184- .';, lt-l"ll-i, 181:li l:!, 181'l!J, 18!11. 
llPpo r L or t.'lno Stock lln•<•ders A .. -.uoiation, ,Jnnuary J~"-lr,, D ecombet· 181:!0 
1881, 1&!2, 1ssa, 18 '· l t'S:;, 18'-tl, 1887, ll:! "I, ]!'l~O. ' 
Procce•llugs C:r1u11l Army of Hopu ltlic, '"'"'S-11'!"-l!J- 1800, 11'-IJI. 1~112. 
Ucport l111l11strial H omo for Bli111l, l"!Jl. 
HPporl or ,I . N. Dew, y on \Va1· Claim,., umn. 
Jc,wu IIl11lori,·1d L1·1•t11rn before Historical 8oci1ity, 189:t. 
l11corporatio11 Iowa Orpha11 .AsJh1111 , ll:!04. 
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HeportB of l\l, xic1rn Hor ler Commis,ioo, unr.. 
Jo,1111111 uf public 110d 111 h nlo procco,ll11gs of Cflll\'C11tio11 of J1rnplo or 
Ue1,rgla, 1801 
llurc1111 of 1~1l11catio11: Oity Scho11l ~y tr.ms nf UnitP.,[ States, 188/i, 
Buronu of Lducntlou; He,•iow of ltt.'pOrts of Briti&h Royal Oornmlssionera of 
Technical lustt net ion, 1 5. 
Hurmrn ,1! 1':d1w11tw11, Stntly of llistorJ III An1cri1·1111 Collrigu l\11tl l)nivcnti• 
lit'S, 1887. 
llureirn of 1:d 1ic11tioa; r.ollcgo of William 11111I Mar.). A <.:ontrilmliou to His 
tory of Hlirhcr E<.lucat1011, with Sugg,• tlo111 for II.II N11tural l'roiuotion 
1 I, ' 
ll11rea11 of Ed11r1ltion, History of E,lta·,Ltion in Florllla, l8M!l. 
Uui-uau of Edur•.illon; Hi~tory of r:ducation in Ge,,ricia. 
Bureau of f:tl11c11tio11 ; History of Erlucation In Alnhama, 1389. 
84 HISTORICAL DEPAHT~1ENT. 
Bure:lU of Educlltion; Higher F.Jucation in Wkconsin, 1889. 
Notitic11tion of change in C:onl!tilution and caons", llilll. 
SociuLy of 1:>on11 of Revolution-Order of Sen ices. 
Forni~ of Prayer. m~hop I'tJrry, 1886. 
An OOico for Unity of Whole Vhurch of Je~ns ChriRt, BL~bop Perry. 
Order of Sen-ices for A.set,o"ion Day. T . E. Green, l"!H. 
Tbt• Church'11 Year, Bishop P1•rry. 16$1. 
Services of Song in the !louse of the Lnril, B111bop l't•rry, 1880. 
DCB Moines l{cgl&tflr rm Bishop Perry 1uul l'olumbui;, llishop Perry, 1803. 
St. Katherine's llnll, 8th yc:11•, l8l10 ll I; Ill h y,·ar, 18\l:? 113. 
Kew11ei· Hall, 1 t .}car, 188;. fl; 2,1 :year, 1 ~ 87; a.i yc1u·, 18-"7-S.",; ◄th year. 
18!10 UI. 
Catnloguo of Ori,wold Volle!{•'• 1 74 7:'i, 811 bl, 8145:!, lii-8::.-. 
Joun.al nf Fi111t l'rotc•slunt 1•:pi~r·npnl Chun·h in lowa, 1871. 
Jounml of Procu•,lings of C'lcrgy of Protestant Epi~1•opal Church of Iowa, 
1684 87-00. 
Pro,•c .. dlnR~ of the l>ioceS<•of low·,. '.!d 111111ual con\·ention, is:;.;; ad, 18.'iO; 4th. 
181',7; lith, lt;.'i8; 0th, lb,';!1; 8th, 1861; llth, 1eo2; 10th, H!03; 11th, 180.1; 12th, 
lHO:i; l3Lh, 1Htlfi; I Ith, l~U7; l.'iLh, 180'i; 111th, 18fll>; 17th, 1870; 18th, 1871; 
lllth, 18i2. 20th, lt!73; 21st, 1"71; 22d, 1~7,i; '.!3d, lb70; 2Hb, 1877; 25th, 1878, 
211th. 1879; 27th, 1 30; 2~th, 18Sl; :.!!Jth, It!":?; :JOth, !St-13; 30th, IIS8!J; 39th, 
lll\l:!. 
Evnngoliral Sistorhou,I, \'t,,'. A. ~tuhlenherjl. 1807. 
Socil\l Purity, Bishop Perry, u;1:1a, 
Iowa 1t8 a Mis~ion io'lohl, Bishop l'ei-ry. 
Chl\11gm1 iu Slau1lanl Hook■ of Church Prayer, Bishop Perry, 1803. 
Rclationa of Church ant.I Country, Bi~hop Purry, lll!J3. 
AddrcH!I to Apollo C.:ommanclury, 8. Ringgold, 1879. 
Bishnp'• Library. 
Forms of Praye1·, Hishop 1'01 ry, 11:\86. 
Order of Servic-.o for KuighlB of .r-:aster, Bishop Perry, 1&16. 
Tho <'01111ueriug Urol!s, Hi'lhop Perry, 18110. 
Churc•h Almanac, Bishop l't•1-ry, Hl90, 
Art Museum. 
Cathe<lral a Splritu11l Home, W. W. SilvllSler, 1681. 
Christ Church In the Hevolutiun, C. E . ~h•\·e1111, 1~92. 
Tbe llymnnl, l~ II. 
Prinmry Vhango of Clergy of l'rotl•stant Epiacopnl C..:hurch, by Bishop Ler., 
1857. 
Proposed 0-rnstltutiou and Carl\'ass, DiocP. 1• of Iowa. 
Tho Treasury, JQOO. 
Gra,•o Chun•h HcllR, 18112. 
Amen1·11.11 C:ttholit• lli~t<1ric•al HcHenrch1•~, 1893. 
Minutes of Nou•Eplscoplll l'lfethodbt <.;onveution, 1800. 
Women l'hysicia1111 in Ilo~pit.Als fo1· Jnq:1.ntl, by Ur. Jonnie McCowen, JS!i6 
Rules anil llel(Ulation11 for thtt Pren:ntion and Rt•striclion of Coutagious 
Diseases amool{ Domestic Animal!!, 111!:J.'i, 
First ancl Second Reports of State Geologist, 1808. 
On Pyrgulopsl11-New Genus of Hissoid, 1&40. 
Mollu11u,, by Prof. R. E. Call. 
LISl OF l'AMPIIU~l'S AC.:QUIREl>. 
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Certain Recent (.lu:iternur 110.t :Xe,\ Fresh-\\ ater l\Jollusc-a hy l'rof R E 
Cllll, 1~ .. 6 . ' ' • .. 
Sktltch of :hy11icnl Ueogrnphy nf Iow:,, by Prof. Jt K l'l\11, l 'l!Jl, 
Imm lhptllll ,\nnu:il, J:,.sjj H7 !<!,! $11-!lO Ill O:!. 
Jowl\ Baptist llantl Book, 1s:1:1. 
Roport on CorrC•J1<H1de11cc, T . S . Pan In 
Rcpor, t on Yi,lt to hulian lk•er"l"atlous and ···l,o<•ls • :,,; L k ... Ill South Dakota, 
• • c ras ·n 1tncl Krrn,:i , 'rhuo. Ron llVt•lt, 11'!!3, 
J;?ur_th l~eporL ~-f Ex Vo111111IHSiunt>r o f l1111i1111 nights .\•~olliatiou, H180. 
~1vlhr.oll0n of ~111u-x lnJnuu,, llerbprt \\'l•l•h, uma. 
t,~eyrnne,- 1111'1 Ar11pabo1• HO\·isite,I, t:. G l'ainttir, JRU:t 
F.1g~~,\{\nu11al Hc•port of J-:.x,Comnii lonPr of Jn,liun Rights A~nciatiou, 
Rhncli> l!1la111I I li-1toril'11l S<>l'il'ty, HlO:l, 11 vol~. 
.A111criea-Col11111b11 ~rmuon, Bishop l't>rry, 11-IH:i. 
Report of U ~ Nnul Observator.}, ll<fl2 
Vom?11.S!lioucr of Iles Moines Ril·llr Impru\·cHnent, 1~"2, 
:--.pc•1•111I ~(es,age of novernor Hcmp.,ti•ll•I, 11:illt. 
Ei1•ctiuu Law11 of Iowa, IHH:J. 
Heport of Oq1h1111s' Hume of I 111l11stry, 1 'IC,S, 
Election Laws of Iowa, I S8 
An1~11a~ ~cpmt ''.f Mt s_cu,o of lllinoi, \\'esh•.rau Uni,-cr11it.v, tt!03 
Ant1q111t1es of 1\11 sotm Hlntl"s. 1&!1. 
'l'he Lodge Dwoller, 1886. 
Cllnactinn F.ntninulogist, I ti!IJ. 
Scl111<l11len!Re:i onnhle I\111xi11111111 Rates of Charge~ for Jo're11rht and Cat'II, 18!13. 
Monthly Bullctm of Huard of llf'alth, 1811:J 
Amcrim-Columh11111 Sermon, Bishop Perry, 18!l8. 
llrltif l)11scriplion or Bluo nrne~ Region nf Iowa, 11~811. 
Atltlress-.Sir J:ilm11111I A111lrll8, IRtl!?, 
Leading lnrln~trics of thu West, 1883. 
Modest Inquiry Into JJistory, Lconar<I Brown, 1878. 
Nat urn and Ollko of Monr,y, l.1•01111rd Brown, 1878. 
.An1111nl VonH,nlinn of Iow11 J>11iry Asqor.iatlou, 1801. 
Report of Secretary of the lnlorior, 11:!ll~. 
Report on European J<;migrntlon, 11:lOO. 
l\lunic-ipnl Election11, J"l::17. 
Repot·t of 8t1rC'l11r_y of tho Nt1\'V, 18111. 
Hoport of Cn111111issloner of I>~ :\1oln1•11 Hirnr l111prornnrnnl, 1Hfi0. 
lmprovcmPnL of l>cs \loi11os lt111,icls <,f tho .'11ui sippl, 11!81. 
Comml~slon to Ascertain 1,oss flf Des .Uolue,i Hi\'1•r Lancl Settlere, 187:l 
Rupnrt of l>1•s l\toines Hiver lrupro\ l'111e11t, 18.',ll. 
UnittHI States :--upr,•me Cunrl ll,•1·i!lion, l>u11 Mni111•s ltirnr J,an,!, 1870 
HP.porL of Visiting ('ommil1e11 to variou~ Aaylums, 11-!77. 
Report of Common Schnuls of. 'cw York, 1848 
RoporL of High school l\t Duh111111e, 1~-~8. 
Commis,;ion to Dietribute :--co,16, 11'74, 
Officio.I Army lfogi&ll!r, 18!1:! 
liulletlu or United States Gcologiral Survey, No A2, 18111. 
Bullello of Uoitcd ~tates C:eolngkal Surv1iy, Vol. 4, No. I, 1878. 
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Bull0Li11 of United States Geologic.'\! Snrrny, Vol. 4, :Yo 2, l87~. 
Bulletin of National .lluseum, No. 40, lt,102. 
Bulletin of National ~luseum, No. i, 18ii. 
Museums of Lhe Future. G. Bro,vn Goo1le, 1q91, 
.National Museums, G. Brown Goode, 1892. 
Distribution of Stone Implemerllq, W H Holmt>s, 1893. 
Geology of Scott County, Iowa, A. S. Tiffany, 1~'3;;. 
Tertiary Silicilicd Woods of F.:v1tern Arkansas, R. E. Call, 1891. 
Proceedings of Iowa Academy of Sciences, Herb(wt Osborne, 1892. 
Charles Hammoad, hi'I Relation to Clay nod Adam~. 1884. 
Law BnUetin of StaltJ Uoi\•or~ity of Iowa, No 2, 1891. 
Circular of Art Academy, Cincinoa.ti, Ohio, 1800-91. 
.Birds of Florida aocl Ury Torlngas, W .1-;. U. Scott. 1890. 
Report of lmpro..-emeuts of Upper Mi~si. sipµi, 1878. 
Proceedings of Yowl\ Academy of Scieuce!i, 1887-8S-89. 
Report of Utah Commission. 
lusanity in Women-Jennie McCowen, M. D., 1 ~6. 
Sewemiie, Drainage and Vi!'lpo~al of Excreta, J. L. Loring, 1880. 
Danirorous Illumioati11g Oil11, ,r. K. Macomber. 
Tor11adoei1 an,I Uerecha;;, Gusl'l\'US H<•iurichs. 
Seasons in Iowa, Dr. Hustanu Heinrich'!, 188-1. 
Discovery of Americl\, !LD address li.Y C. D. B111,rdmao, 189:?. 
The lfattle of GettyRhnrg, P.utl Philip1>oteaux 
lowR Keview-Spednl Numlwr, \Viii Porter, 18~4. 
Address at Ma<1ooic Ft•lllival. lion. S. A. Moore•, t81l4. 
Catalogue of Univeri,ily of ~f innesotn, 1890. 
Causes Which led to Dismissal of Dr. W. A. Hamrno11d. 
Protection-The Workingma.n's Guide, Leonard Brown. 1888. 
T he Hod-man, b.v Prof. W . H. Wyon, 181:!9. 
The Trappi'tl Abbey, ill Dubuque county. 
The Rock Island Bridgu-C11qe in Equity, District Court of U. S .• 1859. 
T he Nt\turalisL's Directory, 8am'I. E. Ca<1sino, lt!0O. 
The Impending Cri11is-H into11 Howen Helper, 1860. 
War Powers of the Pre!!idenl, W m. W hiling, 1803. 
Statutes and Rules of Supreme Court of Iowa, G. B. Pray, 1ss, . 
H istory of the County of Hennepin, M111nesota, W. H . Mitchell, 1888. 
lo Memoriam-George W . McCrary, 1800. 
Didaclics of University of Iowa, S. N. Fellows, 1831. 
E xecutive a.nd J udicial Officers of Iowa, J . A. T. H ull, 1881. 
Rule11 for Goveroment of Co1111t itutiooal Convention, 1846. 
The Modern Gilpin-A Ballacl of Bull Run, 18ti0. 
R ule11 of U. S District Court of lowa, UMS. 
Souvenir Program-Iowa Days 1\t World's Colurubian Exposition, Seµte rn• 
ber 20 aoll 21, 1898. 
Origin of Stania.ad Stripes-E. W . Tnflley. 18'13. 
Ureat Tornado of Jnne 3, 1800-Wm. 1''ithia.n, 1800. 
Brief JJesor iplion of Fort JJodge-A. S. White, 1858. 
McClellan aml Fremoul, 1862. 
Report of Colonization Socie ty of Iowa, 1857. 
Orthography- A Treatise on Spelling, Shuttuck 11nd Laylander . 
BOUXD \'01,lJMl-:S Of x1m 'PA l'lms. 
ReJ'.or~ of Iowa Sanitary(', 1, 111i"ion, 1,00. 
Cini Go,crnment of the St1111• of [O\\A-" s I', •k't 1 ,,., .A I D • •• , ,. ~ . > I I I ' '"' 
• r )?: sy Ill Hh0tlll ,, :111,t 'f,' B. ~to,•kwell. I ·o:i. 
F ~1g1t1n1 !,)n\ o_ Ca,u-ltnel Uul!'gs -r,. Elihu r'nn:itir, J ·oo. 
B1og1·nphknl Sktitch of Chas, <hvarrti 1~s9 
James W. (ldmeg, C:onruor 1111•1 '-.:>n~tnr-\\'m, S:1ltor, 1s8:?. 
He port of Sucl't!tAry or ~late 1,11,rnry of Loui ian11, l'-W, 
S7 
Iowa Fanutir anti llorticnlt111·ist, Yol. 1 No 1 b,· J , .. 
J . F . 'l'nllant · · • J • n111c~ ,, . Grimes ind 
Catalogue of Iowa "lnte l'ah· , 1851"> !:-7- '·'-9-00. Ill II:? ua. 
A tn!ly of l'11•hi&toric AnthropoJo .. y Hand B h'- r 11 • '1'1 , ,.. - ~ tLJi-. or cganners 
rn Iowa F urmer 1111,I Horticultnlisl, lktolwr, 1850 
. List of 11ew~pll)JPl'S in binding, from all ,ource..,, with nt1mes of tho 
llthto_r or f>ul,ll~lic11110 ftlr ns 1•a11 he ll~L·ertn.innl, nucl thu placll rm,! dates of 
puhlrcation 
Al>Allt COU~TY, 
Fo11t:111elle I lli~,·n-er, ;\I .\. H11t1c"' frnm F11h 0 ~ l"!<l to JI,, 81) 18"'6 t J, . ,rw I P• . t Cl.. I \J • l'OtU 
Jan l'i, 1"'"7, to NO\·. 2.,, l >1>1.:? ~ols ' 
Al'l'ASOO ~ I ou:..-r}. 
("ti11Len ille < 1ti1.e11, \\', () , <' roshy, l\lim•h :?~. l8M:J, to lluc. !10, lllH!i; ,Ian. 6, 
I i;1;, to Dc•n. 14, 1687, 2 , ol~. 
1n.ino:.; • Ill :,;T\, 
Vinton 1•:nglo, Lymuu & FoslPr, ,lrln 10, li:IM, tu Feb. J:l, 18M, 1 ,nl. 
Belle Pl11lt1c lmlt1pcud1•111, ,J . I' Wnlli1<0, :'ltur\'11 21, l8illl, lo :\h,y I:!, 18:lO, 1 
vol. 
IJOO!a: cot NT\ 
Hoone Con111y Hepuhllean, N. E Goltlthwnit, Hoono, ,Jau. tl, 1877, to Dec. 
21, 1 i8; Aug I,. 18~, to l>ec . .!I, 18112,:? vols. 
Boo11c Couu1y l>omocrat, I,. R-1gnet, Buooe, Fel,. 26, 18118, to Fel,, !31, 1"'72, 
II ,ole. 
,J. Hornstccm, I eb. 28, 187:?, to Jn11 II, ltsi7, J,',,1,. 21. 1877, to August 10. 
1881; August 17, 18>11, tu Feb 3, I O; Fob. Ill, 181;6, to Jan \!O, 1 00. 
Hoo11oshoro 111.fox, \\", II. 1:11ll11p, 1>1•1•, l.!1, 1811:'i, lo Anicnst l!:?, 18lli, I vol, 
Montnua Stn111lard, Gnllup & Ballou, llonrw, Jnne :3, 1868, to ~epl. 18, 1860; 
Sept 2/i, JSGfl, to l>ec 2 • ll'l72, 2 rol~ 
Boone Slm1dn1,1, J. ) I. Hrah111nl, ,fan. 11, 18i8, to l>1•!l, 20, 1874; Jan. u, 
18i5, to l>oc 2.'i, 187io; J1111 l, 18711, lo I>en. Ho, 18711; Jnn. 4, tl:!711, to Dl•O. 
lUi, lB-90; Jan. 1, l l,to ! Joe. 31, l "I; J,rn.7, 1832,to))cc.80, 1682; Jan. 
G, 1883, to Dec 2!1, 18'<3; ,Jan. r,, 188-1, to ))cc·. 2i, 1884, , r1111 , 3, 1885, to 
llc!c. !l:J, 188.;, ,la11 2, l8t!O, lo lh•c. ~:,. 1886; J,rn.1, 1887, to Uec, 31, 18~7, 
11 \'OIIJ. 
BUl'IIANAN C Ot.:Ji·n. 
Quasqueton 1:11ardi1111, ,foco~1 ltich, editor, Quas,111ct,,11, l>llt'. IS, 18;,0 to 
March ll'i, 18110, 1 1·0I. 
8S HH:i'l'OltICAL DEPARTMENT. 
Buchanan County Guardian, Jacob Rich, editor. lodependence. March !:, 
1860, to March 24, 1803, l Yol. 
Buchanan County liulletin, W illiam •r oman, editor, Marr.h 23, 1883, t'> Dec. 
25, l fl85; Jan. 1, 1880, to Dec. ·.n, l'l89; April 10. Hl90, to Dec. 31, 1801, 3 
vols. 
Independence Conservo.live. Barn hart & Co., publishers, Jan. 5, 188i, to 
Dec. 21>, 1SS9; Jan. 1. 1890, to Dec. ~8. 18!12, 2 vols. 
CALDOUN COUNTY. 
Farmers' Advocate, Advocate Publisbiug Co .. Hockwell City, Jan. 30, 1801, 
to No,·. 10, 1892. l ml. 
<'F.DA lt COUNTY. 
Tipton Ath·ertisc• r, M. R Jnckson, editot·, Tipton, March 21. 1883, to Dec. 
25, JH~0; )Jareb ia. 1887, to De,·. 26. IHS0; March 2, 1800, to Dec. 20, 
1892. 
CIIUWKt,f; <'OUNTY. 
Chornkee TinwA, Rowe & Bishop, publisher,i, Ch1m1kee. Jan. 7, 1880, lo Uec. 
26, 11:!80; Jan. 2, 1890, to Dec. 2U, 1802, 2 ,·ols. 
C LAY COl':STY. 
Clay County News, Spencer, Jan . 4, 1881, to Dtic. 31, 1885, 1 vol. 
CltA w1·ono l'OUNTY. 
Denison Review, F1·ocl ;\foyer!!, editor, Denison, July 23, 1878, to ,July 20 · 
187-1, l\larch 30, 18~3. to Dec. •J;'i, Hl85; Jan. I, 1880, to Dec. 30, 1887; Jan. 
1888, to June 4. 11100. 
llALJ,AS COU:STY. 
Perry Adverti::1or. C. J . Prntt, editor. Perry, Jan. 9, 1886. to Dec. 20. 1888, 
2 Yols. 
s. i-;, a.ad 1". M. Carroll cdilOI'~. ,Jan;;, lt;S0, to Dec. ll~. 1802. 
UAVIS COUNTY. 
De.vis (Jount,v Ropublican, Jo'ortuno & \Vriiht, editors, Bloomfield, Oct. 25, 
1883, to Dec. 31, 1886; Jan. 7, 18fi0, to Uec. G, 1888, 2 vols. 
DES MOl!S'ES COLNTY. 
Daily Hudingtou Hawkeye, Burlington, ,T. L. Waite, editor, March 17, 1883, 
to ~av 31, 1888; ,June l, 188a. to Aug. 31, 1883; Sept. 1, 1883, to Dec. 3, 
1883; ,Ji\n . 1, !831, to SepL. 2:J, l!l!H; Oct. 2S, 1889, to April 31, 1880; JBn. 
1, H~00, to April :10, 18110; May 1, 18!10, to Aug. 81, 1890; Sept. 2, 1890, to 
Dec. 31, 18!JO; Jnu 1, 18\H, to April 30, 18111; May 1, 1&91, to Aug. 30, 1801; 
Sept. I, t8UI, to Dec. 31, 1801 ; Jan. 1, 1802, to April 29, 1802; ~fay I, 1802, 
to .\ttlf. 31, 1811:l: sept. I, l'IIJ2, to Dec. 30, 1892, 14 vols. 
Weekly Burlluglon Hawkeye, March 2!1, 11<83, to April 3, 1884, l vol. 
Saturdlly Evening Post, J. W. 1\Iurpby, oditor, Jan. 5, 188-1, to Dec. 23, 1880; 
Jan. 1, 1887, lo Dec 15, 1888, 2 vols. 
UICKINSOIS COL:ST\'. 
Spirit Lake Beacon, Spirit Lake, A. ll. Funk. editor, Feb. 1:;, 1884, to Dec. 
24, lXi:IO; Jnu. t, 1887, to Dec. 27, 1880, 2 vols. 
DUBUQUE COUNTY. 
Dubuque Visitor, John King, e,litor (first paper published in Iowa), Juoe 
1~. 18&l to May l'i, 1837, 1 vol. 
BOU~D YOl,IDlEs OJ, NEWSl'APF.RS S9 
Iowa News. Dubuque, Correll, King ,I.: Russell, publisher<1, Juue 3, 1ti:li, io 
June 16, 1888, l ,·ot. 
Dubuque Daily Expre~s and Herald, J . B Dorr & Co., publisher~. Duhnque, 
Oct. 211, l™. to April 28, 18.'\5; May 2, 18M;, to Oct. 4, 18:;:;; Oct 4, 18.'l5, 
to :May 8, 1856; Mriy Ii, 18:'i6, lo Ucc. :l0, Hti6; .Jan. 1 ts.;o, to Ma,· 8, 
1856; Oct. 5, l8'i1;, to Aµril 4, llri7; April /i, l$i1', to Oct, G, IR57, Der. 31, 
181i8. lo Oct. 20, 1858; ,Jan, 6, IS.i8, to llec. 20, l!l.;S; ,Tau l, ld511, to ,Tnlv 
80, 1s:;11, Io vols. • 
Dubuque Ul\ily Ernning Union, Snmuel l\lcNutt, editor, l>ubnquo, Aug. ll'i, 
18tll, to Dec. !I, l!-161, I Yol. 
Dubuquo D,lily 'rimes, D11h11,p1e, Jau. S, 11:mi, to UP.o. 31, 187!1; J!\n , l, 18~0. 
to Doc. 81. 1880, 2 rnls. 
Dubuque Daily lleml<I. Dubuque, Mahony & Dorr, r111 blish<•rs, April :3, 1858, 
to Vee. 80, 18:i:!; ,Jnn. 4, 1R,i4, lo May 2:.l, 1854, l\Iuy 2-t. 18/i4, to Oct :.!5, 
1854; Nov. 1, 1854, to Se1>t. 20, 11~:m; 1\11ly Ii, 1850, to OcL 4, 18ti0, Oct. 7, 
18.'i7, to .April 6, td:;b; April 7, 18ii8, to Oct. 17, 18fi8; J1u1. •! , 1800, to Jan. 
2, 1801. 
Dubuque llrlily Ileml<J, I> A. l\Lahony. Nlitor, J . lj Dorr & Co., p11bli11her1, 
Dulmq11e, Junnary 2, l8lll, to Juuo 30. 18HI; Ja.uut1ry 1, 1802, to Juno 
2!'1, 1811:.!; ,Jnly t, 18112, tu J>ucemher ao, 180·~; January 1, 1808, to .fuly 1, 
1863; Jauua1y 3, Hl03, lo ,Jnne 80, 18133. 
Stilson llutchinH, e11itnr, 1'11tri,·k Robb & Cu., publisheri>, July 18, 1803, to 
December 211, 1,➔fl:i; Jan. 1, Jll6t, to ,June 30, 180-1; July 1, 1804, to Doc. 
31, 1804. 
H!\ru & Carvor, puhlisher~. Jan. 1, 186ti, to Juno BO, l!:lM; July I, 1865, to 
Dec. 31, IA6:;; JBt1. 81, ldU6, to ,June 30, 181111; July 1, 18611, to Doc. :ll, 1866; 
,Jan. B, 1867, to Jnne 2!1, 1867; July:.!, 1867, to Doc. 31, llltl7, Jf\11 I, 1808, 
to June 30, HUlg; July I, IS0R, to Dec. 31, 1808; ,fon . 1, ll~tlll, to Jnno 81, 
1860; July I, 1800, to Dec. 81, lf'.160; ,Ja.n . I. 1870, lo June 30, 1870; July 1, 
1870 to Der.. 31, 1870; Jan. 1, 1871, lo ,June 80, 1871; Jnly 1, 1871, to Doc. 
30, 1871; Jan. ll, 1872, to June HO. lfli:!; July 2. 1872, to Dec. 31, 1872; ,Tan. 
l, 1878, to June 2U. 1873; J11110 1, 187ll, to Dec 31, 1878; ,ran. 2, 1874, lo 
June 80, 1874; ,fon. 1, 18ir,, toJuuc 30, t87r.; July I, 187/i, to Der. Bl, 187G; 
,Jan . 1, 1870, to Juou 110, 1876; July 1, 187U to l>ec. :H, 1876; Jan a, 1877, to 
Juno 80, 1877; July I, 1977, to Dec. 31, 1877, Jnn. 1, 1878, to Juno 80, 1878; 
July 2, 1878. to Dec, 31, 1878; Jan. l, 1870, to Juno 20, 1879; ,July 1, 1870, 
to Dec. 81, 1879; Jan.1, 1880. to .Junn !J0. 1880; July 1, 1880, t.o Dec. 31, 
1880; Jan. 1, 1d81, to ,Juno 30, 11lfl1 ; July 1, 1881, to Del' 31, 1~8l; ,Jan. I, 
1!!82, to ,June 211, 188:.!; ,July I. 188:?, to De1• a1, H!l'l:3: July 1, 188:J, tu Vee . 
SJ, 1883; ,fou. I. 11:184, to ,Juno ao. 188-1 ; ,July I, 11.l84, lo Dec. !11, 1884, 
,Jan. I, lHS.';, to ,rune Bil, 188:';; July I, 1885, to Ulll'. :JI, IRS;;; .Jun. 1, 1886, 
tn June 20, 1886; ,July 1, 18H0, to D~c. 31, 1880; ,Jan. 1, 1/.187, lo Juno 30. 
1887; ,July I, 181!7, to Dt•c. :ll, ll:l!-17; Jtin. 1, 1888, lo Junu !10, 1888; July l, 
J~l:ll'I, to Dec. 21J, IS!:18; ,Inn. I, 1880, to ,June :10, 1880, July 2, 181'10, t«> J)ec. 
:.!ll, 18!10; JBn. 1, 1~00 to .rune \!O, 1800; July I, 18110; In DtlO, Ill, 18II0; JAn . 
l, 18111, 10 ,June 21J, 18!11; July 1, 1801, to Hee. HI, 1891; ,fan. l, 18112, lo 
April 80, J8U2; Muy 4, 18112, to Aug. 3l, 1802; Sepl. 1, 180:3, to Dec. 31, 
1802. 
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FLOYD OOONTY. 
Charles City Republican Iotelligeocer, A. B. F. Hildreth, editor, Charles 
City, July 81, 1856. to Oct. 21, 1858; Jao. 0. 1859, to Dec. 26, 1861; Jan. 
6, 1859, to Dec. 26, 1861; Jan. 2, 186l, to Dec. 29, 1864; Jan. 5, 1865. to 
Dec. 26, 1867; Jan. 2, 1808, to Dec. 17, 1870, 5 vols. 
GRUNDY COUNTY. 
Grundy County R epul>lican, Charles Keiter, editor, Gruody Center, Dec. 31, 
1884, to Juue 27, 1888, l vol. 
GUTilHIE COUNTY. 
The Guthrinn, Charles A11hton. editor, Guthrie Ceut~r, Jan. 3, 1883, to June 
30, 1888; Jan. 6. 1887, to Dec. 20, 1880; Jao. 2, 1890, to Dec. 22, 1892, S 
vols. 
Paoora Vidette, C. F. Hadeo, editor, Paoora, Ja.o. 10, 1889, to Dec. 29, 1892, 
l vol. 
HA3lJLTON COUNTY. 
Hamilton Freeman. J D. Huuter, edltol', Webster City, June 18, 1879, to 
Dec. 5, 1870; Jan. 12, 188l, to Dec. 28, 1881; Jan. 4, 1882, to Dec. 27, 
1882; Jan. 3, 188.'3, to Dec. 12, 1883; Jan. 2, 188j, to Dec. 31, 1884; Jan. 
7, 1885. to Dec. SO, 188.3; Jan. 16, 1886. to Jao. 9, 1887, 7 vols. 
Webster City Freenmn, J. D. Uuntel', editor. \Vebster City, Jan. 9, 1887, to 
March 11, 18!11; Jan. 6, 1892, LO Ddc. 28, 1802. 2 vols. 
llANCOCK COUNTY. 
Hancock Conoly Democrat, Garner. W. ~{. Bracket, editor, Jan. 1, 1887, 
to Dec. 26, 1880; Jan. 2, 1~00, to Dec. 22, 1892, 2 vols. 
HARDlN COUNTY. 
Eldora Ledge1·, Eldora, R. 11. l\IcBride, editor, Aug. 27, 1879, to Dec. 27, 
1882; Jan. 17, 18R3, to Dec. 81, 1891; Jan. 22, 1885, to Dec. 22, 1887, J. 
Dolph, editor; Jan. 6, 1888. to Dec. 18, 1890; Jan. 1, 1891, to Dec. 29, 
1892, 5 vols. 
HENRY COUNTY. 
Free Press, l\lt. Pleasant, J. A. Tliroop, editor, l\larch 22, 1883, lo Dec. 26, 
1885; l ,ol. 
DOWARD COUNTY. 
Howard Coun ly Times, Cresco. I., E. Smith, editor, March 8, 1888, to Dec. 81, 
1885; Jau. 7, 1888, to D~c. 27, 1888; Jan.8.1889. to Dec. 29, 1892; S vols. 
HUMBOLDT COUN'fY. 
Humboldt County True Democrat, S. II. Ta.ft, editor, Springvale, June 1, 
1866, to Dec. 27, 1867; Jan. 3, 1807, to Dec. 26. 1869; 2 vols. 
Ilumboldt Kosmos, !?. H. Taft, editor, Humboldt, Feb. 4, 1874. to March 
l 1, 1874; Jan. 7, 1880, to Dec. 20, 1880; Jan. 5, 1881, to Vee. 26, 1881; Jan. 
4, 18~2, to Dec. 27, 1882; 4 ,•ols. · 
Humboldt Jndependeut, A. M. aud M. L. Adams, editors, Humboldt, March 
22, 1883, to Dec. 25, 1884; Jan. 8, 1885, to Dec. 29, 1887; Jan. 5, 1888, to 
Dae. 80, 1890; Jan. 8, 1891, to Dec. 29, lb92; 4 vols. 
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ll>A C<.IUS1\, 
Ida C(\nnty Pioneer. Geo. T. Williams, editor, Ida Grove, March 29, 1888, 
to Dec. 2-1. 18fl5; 1 YO!. 
Ma.pie V1\lley l<;rn, Bateman & Clark. editor~. Ids. Gro\"e, May:?!?. 1884, to 
No\·. 10, 1887; 1 vol. 
.lACK'ION cot·:.oY. 
Western Democrat, J. U. Dorr, cllitor, Andrew, Noy. ::?3, 1849, lo Sept. :rn, 
1%2; 1 vol . 
.I ASl'l.;H COtlN'fl. 
~ewton ,Tournal. Ral1lh Rubin~on, editor, Nowton, l\larch !?I, 18'-S, to Dec. 
29, 188u; Jan. Ii, 18~i. to Uec 18, lRH!l; Jan. I, 1800, to Uec. 28, l8!l2; 8 vole. 
,11'.FPH!SON t'OONTT, 
Fairfield Weekly Le<lger, 1 vol., ~lcCrnney & Fulton, pub~ .• from Duo 10, 
18:;1, to March 17, 1R.1:I; A. U. Fulton, 1,11b., Crom March 17, 1858, to 
June 2. 1851; }'ullon & Junkin, pul,s., from June 2, 1853, to AuR'. 31, 
1854; W.W. ,Junkin. Aujt. 31, H!:i•l. 
Fairfield Journal (tlaily), Smit.It 13roM., t·1lit.or11, JR vols., ~1ar<'h 19, 1888, to 
June 80, lHS::1; ,Jnly 5. 18~!'1. to Vee. :.ll, 1883; Jun. 2, 1885, lo June 30, 
188:;; July 1. 188,i, to Hee. 31, H!Sr;; ,Inn. 2, 18~0. to ,June BU, 18S(i: ,Inly 
1, 18~0. to Dec. 31, 1880; Jan. :t, 1887, to June iiO. 188i; July 1, J!S'l7, to 
De1'. 31, 18\37: ,J1rn . 3. 1888, tn ,June ;:10. 188'1; ,July 2. 1888. to Dr•c. SI, 
H!l:38; Jan. 2, 1~811, to ,June 30, 18811; July 1, tSSU, lo Dec. 31, 18>!11; Jan. 4. 
18!!0, June 28, ISUO; ,July 1, 1890, to Dec. 81, 1~110; ,Tllu 2, 1801, to June 
20, JS!ll; ,July 2, 1801, to U,w. 31, 1801; J11n. 2. 1RY2, to June 30, 1892; 
July 1, 1802, to D""· a1, 1802. 
JOIIS~O'!S l'OUNTl'. 
Jow1 State Pre11s, John Spl'ingcr, editor, Iowa City, 1'fard1 28, 1883, to llec. 
30, 1885; JI\O II, 188/i, to Uei,. 25, lt!~O; Jlln. I, lS!.10, to D11c. 28, 18112: 3 
vols. 
Iowa City ttepublic11,u, Jl. S. F11irall, l•1litor, Lowa City, JI\U. 2, 18!'1!, to Dec 
20, 1880; Jau 6, 1885, to Dec. 2:i, 18~1!; ,fon. 2, 1800, to Occ· 4, 1811:!, 3 vol11. 
,rONt,;~ 0\JUNTl., 
An11mosn. Eurekfl, ]<;. Booth & I-ion, o,Htors, Anamoan, April 12. 1883, to 
Apl'il au, 11-l, 1; Jan. 6, 1887, to April 20. 1889; Jau. 2, 1890. to April 29, 
1811:3; 8, ob 
KEOKUK COUNTY. 
What Cheer Polriot, T. ,J. l'nlmer, editor, \Vb1\t Ulwer, !'\fay 9, 18118, to Dec. 
80, 18fU; 1 vol. 
Wbat Che81• H.upurt11r, Rlch,ml Burke, editor, What Cheer, ,rAu. 213, 188-1, to 
Uec.211, 11:180; Jan.,,, 1887, to l)11c . 2,i, 1880; ,Jan, 1, 1890, lo I>ec. 28, 18112; 
3 vols. 
KO!ISUTB COUNTY. 
Algon& Republican. Rtarr & Hallock, editors, Algona, ,fAII. 2, 1881, to Dec. 
0 J 1 1800 t D ''8, L802·, 8 211, 188G; Jan. G, 1887, to Dec. 2·1, 188 ; au. , , o ec. ,. 
vols. 
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LEE COUNTY. 
Constitution-Democrat {doily), Warwick & Ransom, editors, Keokuk, .Jan. 
l!l, 1891, t-0 April 30, 1891; May 1, 1891, to Aug. 31, 1891; Sept. 1, 1891, to 
Dec. 81, 1801; Ja11. 2, 1892, to April ao, 1892; May 2, 1892, to Aug. 31, 
1802; Sept. l, 18tl2, to Dt:cember 31, 1802; 6 vole. 
LINN <'OUNTY. 
Cedar Rapids Daily Republican, Republican Printin1t Co., publishers, Cedar 
Rapids, July 2, 188::i, to Aug. 80, 188/i; Sept. 1, 1880, to Dec. 31. 1885; 
Jim. 1, 18S6, to April 3, 1880; May l. 1880, to Aug. 31, 1886; Sept. 31, 
1880, to Dec. 28, 18o0; Jan. 4, 1887, to April 30, 1887; May 1, 1887, to 
Aug. 30, 1887; Sept. 1, 1887, lo Dec. 31, 1887; Jan. 1, 1888, to April 29, 
1888; May 1, 1888, to Aug. 30, 1888; J:i.n. 1, 1880, to April 80, 1889; May 
1, 1889, to Aug. 31, 1889; Sept. 1, 1880, to Dec. 31, 1889; Jan. 1, 1800, to 
April :/.7, 1890; May 1, 18110, to Aug. 81, 18110; Sept. 2, 1890, to Dec. :il, 
1800; Jan. 4, 1801, to Aprll 211, 1801; .May 1, 1801, to Aug. 30, 1891; SepL 
1, 1891, to Dec. 31, 11:!0l; Jan. 1, 1892, to April 20, 1892. 
Cedar Rapids Republican (daily), Johnson Bri1tham, editor, Cedar Rapids, 
May 1, 18!12, to Aug. 31, 1802; Sept. I, 1802, to Dec. 81, 1802. 
LUCAS COUNTY. 
Chariton Deruocratic Leader, N. C. Ridenour, editor, Chariton, March 2l 
1883, to I>ec. 25, t88f'i; Jan. 1, 1886, to Dec. 27, 1888; Feb. 14, 1889, lo 
June 2. 1892; 8 vols. 
Chariton Herald, J. L. Brown, editor, Chariton, Jan. 7, 1886, to Dec. 27, 
lt89; Jan. S, 1889, to Dec, 29, 18U2; 2 vols. 
l t A DISON COUNTY. 
Madisonian, H omer Thompson a nd Albert Stl'Oog, editors, W interset , Jan. 
10, 1884, lo Dec. 8, 1880; Jan. 6, 1887, to Dec. 27, 1881J; J an. 8, 1890, to 
Dec. 8, 1802; 3 vols. 
MA H ASKA COUNTY . 
Oskaloosa Herl\ld , Al. Swalm, edi tor. Oskaloosa, April 12, 1888, to Dec. 25, 
1890; J nn. 1, 1891, to Dec. 24, 1811:?; 2 vols. 
Oskaloosa Times, Seever:1 & Himes, editors, Oskaloosa, Mar ch 24, 1887, to 
Veo. 27, 18811; J an. 8, 18UO, to Dec. 30, 1892; 2 vols. 
:'-a lurday Globe, J. W. J ohnson, editor, Oskaloosa., J an. 10, 1891, to Dile. 
a1, 1802; l ml. 
ll! AIUON COUNTY. 
Pella Blade, W . B . Neyenesch, editol', Pella, March 27, 1883, to Dec. 29, 188,;; 
J a n . 6, 1886, to Dec. 27, 1887; 2 vols. 
I IONROE COUNTY. 
Albia Unioll, M. M . W ald1-.,n, editor, Albin, March 22, 1883, to Dec. 3 1, 1885; 
1 vol . 
OSCEOLA COUNTY. 
Osceola Cou nt,y T r ibune, F. L. Dennis and W . P . W ebste1·, editors, ~ibley, 
N ov. 2, 1883, to Dec. 24, 1880; J a n. 7, 1887, to Dec. 25, 1889; 2 vole. 
POCAIIONT AS COUNTY. 
Pocahontas T imes, George Sanborn, editor , Fonda, March 20, 1888, to Uec. . 
29, 1892; 1 vol. 
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POLK COllN"T\ .• 
Iowa liome.~tend, B. 1". Gue, editor, D~ Moines, Jnn. 27, l86~. to Ang. 2, 
186.;; June 24, 1880, to Dec. 30, 11.<81; Jan. 6, 18~2, lo Dec. 28, 1883. 
Henry Wn.llu.ce, editor, Ja11. 11, lSS-t. to Seµt. 4, 1ss.,; 4. \'ols.• 
Des Moines Bulletin, R. G. Orwig, C'dito1-, Des .Moines. July 24. 1800, to July 
23, HliO; 2 vols. 
Iowa Review. Slt-wllrt. Speed & Wnlcrn111n, p11bli,hers Dec. 31 1870 to .May 
2:;. 18i2, I vol, • ' 1• 
11es Moiues Daily R(•lmbliciin, H. F. Guo, editor, Des Moine~, May 25, 1872, 
lo )hy 24, 1~71. 
1;, W. Edwards, c,lilor, ,h111c 2, 1!1711, to Oct. 1~. lt'i3; 2 vols. , 
1:itatc Journal, S. ,T. Loughran, editor, Des Moiucs, Oct. 20, 1tn:i. to July 4, 
1H7a.; I>t>c. 2. Hrn;, to Ft·h. 20, IH,,; \l11rch 21, 18i7, to nee. 31, 1870; 
)brch 4, l~~O. to Apl'il 2~. 18!:!1. 
{8r.u1i-Wcekly), May :.l, U~bl, to llco. 31, 1!!!:!S, 'i \ols. 
lown 8tntu Cnpilnl (daily), C!lpital Publishiug Co., nl!s Moines, Se1it. 1, 
1883, to J>ct•. 31, 18ll3; ,Jau. 2, 1884, to Apl'il 28, 1884; f\lay 1, 188-1, to 
Aug. 80, Hl81; 811pl, I, 1884, to O,•c. at, 18~1; 4 vols. 
Pla:n 'l'tllk, liishard Bros., crlitors, l)e!I l!olnNi, Apdl 8, 1882, to Dec. 20, 
1882; ,fan. 5, 188!, to Uoo. 26, 181'1,i; 2 vols. 
Iowa Tribnne, ,J. B. Wra\'or. editor. D1•s MoinrR, Jan. 3, 11:lSS, to Doc. 30, 
188;i; J1.1.11. ti, 1880, lo Dec. 20, lll88; Jo.11. 2, 1880, to l)eo. 8, lB!Jl; ll vole. 
}'armers' Tribune, ,T. B. Weo\'er, editor, Des Moines, J1LD. 6
1 
1801, to l>eo. 
21, 1802; l rnl. 
Svilhio(I, Swedish Publishing Co., Das Moines, Jan. S, 188-1, to Deo. 28, 
1881J; Jnn. 0, 1887, lo Dec. 20, 18811; Jnn. 2, HlllO, to 0cc. 20, 1!1112. 
Iowa Journal of Commerce, S. J. Loughrnn, edlto1·, Dos Moines, Jau. 12, 
1884, to Dec. 26. 1886; 1 vol. 
Woman's 1--t:\ndard (monthly), Martha C. Cn!Jnnnn, eilit-0r, Doe Moioee, Sopt. 
1886, to Nov. 18\JO; l vol. 
Iowa Messenger, liloreacc l\filler, editor, Des Moines, March 17, 1887, lo 
Ven. 26, l88ll; 1 \·ol. 
Grund Army Advocate, J. It'. Ulshop, Pdilor, Des Moines, Apt·il 18, 188IJ, to 
Vee, 2a, J 8lll; 1 ml. 
POTrAWA1·rAMll,J COUNT\'. 
Veal Mutll Hnwkeye, li. C. Hawruoud, editor, Council .l:Huffs, Supt. Ill, 1884. 
to Dec. 28, 1888. 
Fmuk Willis, mlitor, ,Ian, 4, l880, to Dec. 30, lRIJ~; 2 vols. 
Council Bluffs Nonpareil (,taily), Carl Huy,tor, editor, Council 13lul?s, April 
• 12, 1887, to Juuo 30, 1887; ,Tilly 1, 188i, Lo Sept. 80, 1887; Oct: 1, 1887, 
to Due. 31, 1887; J an. I, 18'18, to Apdl W, 181:18; May I, 1888, to Aug. 31, 
ltltl~; Sopt. 1, 1888, to Dec 31, 1888; Jan. I, 1880. to April 80, 1!180; May 
1, 11:1811, to Aug. at, 18811; ~opt. I. 18811, to Dec. 81, 18RO; J nn. I, 1800, lo 
April :m, 18!10; May l , H'.1111), lo Aug. :JJ. Jl.llJ0. 
E F. 'l'tist., editor, Sept. 2, IRUO, to Ueo :JI, 1800; JI\O. 2, 181ll, to April 80, 
18111; l\foy J, 1891, to Ang ao, 1891; Hel>t. 18, l!:!01, to Dec. 31, lBUl; ,fan. 
1, H!02, to April ao, 1892; M:ay 1, 1802, lo Aug. ao, 1802; Sept. J, 1802, 
to Dec. 81, 181!2; 14 vol!<; Nonpareil Printing Co., publlehera. 
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l'l,\AIOUTU CQU!>T\. 
Le Mars :--eotinel, E. I>. Chassell. edilor, Le ~In.rs, Feli. 4, lt:100, to Dec. 30, 
~• OTT COC:."TY. 
Davenport UJ.ily Ga7.otle, F..dw1Lrd Ru~sPII, editor, D1n•enport. Jan. 1, 18i8, 
to July 20, urn;; J\foy 30, H!711, to Ouc. 31, 1879; Jan, 1, 1880, to Dec. :n, 
1880; 8 'l"ols. 
Davenport Deuiocrat (cl:Lily}, 1). N. Richerrlson, editor, Davenport, Jan. 25, 
1801, to Ap11l 80, ll:1!11; l\fay 1, 1801, to Ang. :H, 1891; Sopt. l, 1891, to 
Dec at, 1"101; Jan, 1, 1!102, to April 20, 1892; May 1, 1892, to Aug. 31, 
lb~!; ::iopt. I, IM02, to Dec. :io, 18!12, 0 \·0)11. 
The Io1va Churchman, H1:1v. F. E. Judd, Davenport, Jan ., 1877, to Deo., 
1880; 1 vol. 
BTORY COUNTY, 
Story County ;"Egis, J. 1\1. Br11.i11ard, N(wada, Nov. 25, 1863, Lo Nov. 10, 1881, 
No,•. :ia, H!•H. to Juno 7, 1807: 2 vols. 
Ames lntelligem•er, J. }}. DuncRn, editor, Ames, May 5, 1888, to Dec. 31, 
188."i; Jan . 2, lb!IO, to De<·. 211, 18\J.!; 2 vols. 
t'NlON COONTY 
Creston Daily Adn,rLlser, S. A Brow11tor, editor, Croston, Jan. 2, 1885, to 
June 30, 1881'1; July I, 188/i, to Oec. 31, 1885; Jan. 2, 1886. to June 30, 1880; 
July I, 18Sll, to Der, 81, 1R~6; J,m 3, 1s.q;, to June SO, 1887; July I, 18ti7, 
to Der.. 31, 1887; Jan. 2, 1'<:!l:l. to June 30, lb88; July 1, 1888 to Dec. 81, 
1888; Jnn. 2. 188!1 to June 211, 1880; July 1, 1889 Lo Dec. 81, 1880; Jo.n. 2. 
1'100, to Juno 80, Jli'JO; July 2, 1'!!10, to Dec. 31, 1800; Jan. 3, 1801, to June 
:m, 1 Ill; July•?, lb91 to Doc. 31, 1801; Jan. 2, 1892, to Juno 20, 1882; 
Hi vuls. 
WA l'F.LLO COl:NTY. 
Ottumwa Courier, A. 11. lfamilton, e,litor, Ottnmwa, July 1, 1888, to Dec. 26, 
18!JO; ,Jan 2, 1801. lo Dec. 2H, 1892;:? ,·ols. 
The Suu, S. B Evans, c litor, Aug. 7, 18!10, to Ucc. 20, 1802; 1 vol. 
WAHHEN COUNTY. 
Atlvocalo Tribune, \V. 11. Schooley, editor, Jndiauoln, March 22, 11!83, to 
lJ,•r. 30, 1'!~; Jan. 6, 188i, to Dec. 26, 1880; Jan. 2, 18'JO, to Dec. '.!O, 18112, 
3 ,·ols, 
Wl-,HSTElt COUNTl', 
rort llo<lgo Repnblican, B. F. Gue, editor, :Fort Uodiie, Oct. 31, 1860, to 
Se11t, 21, 1864, l ,·ol 
l ow& Xorth Wl·lll, B. F. Gne, rtlilor, Fort DocJge, Oct 17, 1804, tn July 17, 
1808; July I, 11:!6'3, to Nov 1'-l, 180\J; Nov. :?5, lfltiO, to Aug. 24, um, 8 
vol>l, 
Fort Dodge Time11, L. R. T rain, ('(l itor, Fort Dodge, March 23, 1888, to Dt"r.. 
23, 18tl0; Jan . 0, 1~7, to Vee. 20, 18SO; J1rn. 2, 1800, to Dec 2:?. l!:!!12, 8 
vols. 
WQODBl.'RY COONTY. 
Siou,c City Tribune, J .C. Kellt•y, editor, Siou x City, Jan. 10, 1801, to April 
80, 18\H; May 1, tfi9I, to Aug. 31, 1t!91; ::;opt. 21, 1891, to Dec. :u, 1~111, 
Jan. 1, 1802, to April 30, 1802; Mny 2. 11:!02, to Aug. 31, 1892; Sept. I. 
1802, to Dec. 31, 180:J, fl vols. 
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WUIGUT COUSi\', 
Boone Yalley Gazelle, C. A. schatTter & ::-ou, ~:nglo Gro'l"e, Jan. 3, ts~. to 
lS uv. 23, lt-02, l vol. 
r,m;c1.:1,LAN ~:ous PAPERS 
Dl•TRlCT 01' COLU\181,\ .• 
National Trihune, John Ml'I-:lroy, ctlitor, \Y11ahin~ton, April Ii, 181~!1. to Dec. 
31, 1885, Jan, 7, l"'-8, to De1•. 31, I ; Jan. 3, 1-.su, to Dl!C, 25, 1'•00, Jan. 
81, 1891, lo Dec. 211, 1802; 4 YO!s. 
MAS~ACII c:s1,:rr,1, 
Holyoke Frtiemao, Holyoke, J1Ln, 22, H!5S, to Oct. I, 18.">3; I vol. 
Holyoke Wuckly :Mirror, Holyoke, ,r.111. 7, tt-tH, to Nov. 10, l~O:'l; 1 , ol. 
Tbe Liberator, Wm. Loytl (Jarri~ou, editor, liostou, from 1851 lo 180:'l, inclu• 
sive; 15 vols. 
Woman's Journal, Lucy Stone Blackwell, editor, Boslon, Jan. 7, 1886, to 
Del'. 27, 1800; 1 vol. 
•11~sou111. 
Globe Democre.t, J1111. l\fc('ullough, cdilHI', St. Lo11l11, Jau. 1, 183!1; to April 
80, 181:!\J; May 1, 1880, to \ug :u, lfi'l!I; June :/-.?, IS'l!l, to Dec. 81, 1889; 
Ja11. l, lt<IJO, to April no, 1800; ~fay 1, ll:!IJO, to Aug. 30, lti\JO; St1pt. 1, 
H!U0, to Vt•c. 27, 11:!00; 6 Yols. 
N&IUlASKA, 
OwahR Bee (IIRily}, I•:. Rot<l'\\ alcr, cililor, 01111\lm; June 10, 18110, to Aug. 81, 
1800; SllpL.1, 18110, to llt!C. SI, 11:!ll0; J1rn. I, H:!111, to April SO, llllll; Mny 
1, 1891, to Aug. 31. 11'111; Sept. I, lK!II, to l> •c. :n, 18!11; Jl\11, 2, 1802, lo 
.Aptil 2\J, 1892; ~tn,y I, IM!12, to An~. 31, 1 02; t:i••pt. 1, 11:!9:.3, lo Ut:c. 31, 
18112; 8 vols. 
~f.W \'OHX, 
Calnrnugus Sttrhem, Chnrlu1 Aldrlt'h, e1li101, Ramlolph; ,Juno 13, lR:il, tn 
,J uue -4, 1852; I ml. 
Olean Journot, (,'hnrlts Aldrkh, editor, Olean; ~cpt, 111, 1R5:?, lo S,·pt. 
1 1, H!MI, I vol. 
The Yoic1•, l•'unk ,\: Wagn11ll, Xew York; l\f11y It, 18811, Lo Doc•, 27, 1888; ,fon. 
R, 188!1, to D11c. 81, 18111: 2 rnl5. 
l'J,:NNl!\'I.VANIA, 
Globo and 1-:111er11hl, ,fan. I, l!l:!/i, to Uec 31, 18:!-'>; I \"Ol. 
\'1{11\ION'f, 
American Protector, A 13. I•', Ililclr11Lh, Uedford; July 20, 1811 , to Uoc. 211, 
1847; 1 \"OI. 
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NEWSPAPERS NOW REOEIVED. 
The followiug is a li,t of 207 l owa newspapers received by the Historical 
Department a ncl kept on file for puhlic inspection. There are also received 
the miscellaneous publicntious enumerated below, ea1bracing some of the 
lea<liur daily p1~pers of the couati·y. Most of these newspapers at·e sent in 
excbauge fot• TUE ANNA!.S OF IOWA : 
I()WA Nt:WSPAPERS, 
Adair Co!lnly-
Stuart Locomotive, published by Moulton & Thode, at Stuart. 
The Obse1·ver, published by W. R. Prewett, at Fontanelle. 
Adair County Democrat, pnblished by E. J. Sidney, at Greenfield. 
..tclam,-
Adams County Union, published by A. B . Shaw, at Corning. 
Adams t:ounty l.'ree Press, published by J . W . \Veed, at Corning. 
Allam"kee-
Waukon Standard, publil;hed by A. 1\1. Ma..v, at Waukon. 
Allamakee Journal, puhlishecl by Dunlevy Bros., at Waukon and Lan• 
sing. 
.&ppunoo.~e-
Cen terville t:itizen, published by G. D.R. Guernsey, at Centerville. 
Centerville Democrat, published by J. W. Rinehart, at Centerville 
.Aridtlbon-
A ndubou Couuty ,Jouraal, published by G. W. Guernsey at Exira. 
IJ,mtou-
'l'be Lever, published by G. M. Myers, at Belle Plaine. 
The Vinton Eagle. published by B. Murphy, at Vinton . 
Blark Hawk-
Cectar Falls Gazette, publishecl by Snyder & Hurd, at Cedar Falls. 
Jowa State Reporter, pubhshecl by M. Parrott & Sons, at Waterloo. 
BOO/IP.-
Boone Counlv Dttmocrnt, published by J . Hcwnslein. at Boone. 
Boone County Rcpublica.u, published by Gallop & Goldthwait, at Boone. 
Doone Standard, pul>lisbed by J. M. Brainard, at Boone. 
Bremer-
Bremer County Independent, published by Grawe & White, at Waverly. 
Waverly Democrat, published by Tabor & Miller, at Waverly. 
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lJllcluman: 
Bulletiu-J?urnal, Toman & Willey, Independence; Indei>ondence Con-
servative, by L. W. Goon, Indepeudenco. 
Blletia Vista: 
Alta Advertiser, Wallpole & Wegerslev, Alta. 
Butler: 
Clarksville Star, Booton Bros., Clnrkll\"ille· Buller County Tribun• 
Amos lagalls, Allison. ' ..., 
(Jalhou11: 
Lake Ci'.y Graphic, I'(. K B1\l'o1ml, Luke City; Rockwell City Ad,·oc:i.te 
E. E. Johnson, RockwtJll City. ' 
C"rroll: 
Carroll Herald,~- B. Hungerford. nl Carroll; Carroll seutinol, Powers 
& Colchoe, Carroll; l\lnuning Monitor, A. L. llell~ot·s, Mnnning. 
Cass: 
Weekly ?'e~egraph. J. ~- Cmwfor<l, Allnntic; Cai;s (Jonuty Democrat, 
C. ~- ()hlUlo,. Allaol1c; 1\laroe Free Pn,ss, J. P. Wishnrcl, M11.me; 
.An1ta Republican, J. J\f Briggs, Anitn. 
Cellar: 
Tipton Aclve1·lh1er. W. R. Boyd, Tipton; W08l Branch Times, \Y. \V. 
Grnwell, n.t West Branch. 
Uerro Clor<lo: 
L'eri-o Gordo Repubhcn11, 1\Iyer~ & 1\Iyers, 1\111.son City; Clf.'Rr Lake Mir• 
ror, C. A. Cooley, Clear Lnkc. 
Cherokee: 
Cherokee Times, 11. S. K11eedle1·, Cherokee; Aurelia 8eutinel, C. G. 
Buu<ly, Aurelia. 
Chiekasaw: 
N'ew Hampton Tribune,, Nugent & Bishop, .N'ew Hampton . 
Clark: 
0s<'eola Sentinel, 11.fary Osmond, Osceola. 
Clay: 
Sponcer Reporter. F . .M. Cooley & Co., Spencer; Spencer IIemld, Earl 
lh-onson, at Speucor. 
Olaytow 
Elkader Regi~ter, D. (,. <-lrillith & Hoos, Rlk11d01·; l\IrGrcgor News, J. F. 
Widman, McGregor. 
Clinton: 
Lyons .\1irror, W. D. Eaton, Lyons; Clinton Ago, :R II. Thayer, Clinton. 
Cruu:for<l: 
DcniHou lledew, J. F. Meyers, Denison. 
Dalla~: 
Perry Arlverti!'ler, S. E. '"" F. M. Carroll, P el'l'y; Uallns County Democrat 
F. 1\L Wagner, at Adel. 
Davis: 
Davis County Republican, B. F . Carroll, Bloomllold; Bloomfleld Dcmo-
c1·at, McConnell Bros., Bloomtield. 
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Decatur: 
Leon Reporter, O. E. lillll. Li:uin; Harden Grove Express, S. H. Amos. 
Garden GroYe. 
Delaware: 
Manchester Press, H. I~. Rann & Son, !llnnehester; Manchester Demo-
crat, Bron~ou & Cnrr. !'ltauchester. 
Des )foines: 
Burlington lfawk-Eye (dnily,) Hawk-Eye Publishing Co., Bllrlington, 
Burliuglon G11zette (daily), T. Stivers, Hurlington; Snturday E\·ening 
Post, J. W. Mnrpby, at llurlington. 
Dickfo.,0,1: 
~Iilfonl Mail, R. D & R. IL. Nichol, Milford; Spirit Lake Beacon, Funk 
& Blackert, ~t Spirit Lake. 
Dllb111111e: 
\Ycekly Times, Times Pnblisbiog Co., Uubuque; Dubuque Dnily Herald, 
Ham & Carver. Dubuque, Fal'ley Advertiser, C. A. Joseph & Son, 
Farley. 
Emmrt: 
Northern Viudicl\tol', G. E. Dela.van, Estherville; Estherville Democrat, 
P. Johnston, Esthonillo. 
J,'11yette: 
West Union Gaz!ltte, C. H. T111lmad/l"e, West Union; Oelwein Reporter, 
WoodrulT & Hoyer, at Oelwein 
Jlloyrl: 
Charles City Intelligencer, E. B. Dyer, Charles City. 
.li'ra11kli11: 
linmpton Globe, Bilderback & Butler, Hampton; Franklin Recorder, 
publi~hetl by Raymond & Stuart, at Hampton. 
J?ru,1ont: 
lfremont County Democrat, Reichmann Bros., Hamburg; The Sun, 0. II. 
Tll,betts, at Sidney. 
Grull<: 
Hrantl Junction Headlight, S. C. Maynard. Grand Junclion. 
Grtwdy: 
Grundy Jlcmld, l, . .1<:. Sperry, Grnnlly Center; Grundy Couuty Republi• 
can, A. L. Anderson. Hrundy Center. 
Gt1thrie: 
Panora Vidette, A. T. \Vhitmer, Panora; The Gutbrian, 0. Ashton, 
Cluthrie Center. 
Hamilton: 
Webster City Freeman, Hunter & Hunter, Webster City; Webster City 
T1·ibune, C. D. Hellen, \\'ebster City. 
Hancock: 
lfaneock County Democrat, \V. 11:l. Brackett, Garner. 
Hardin: 
Eldora Ledger, J. D. Haworth &Son, Eldora; Herald, J. S. Ross, Ehlora; 
Enterprise, T. o. Walker, Eldora. 
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Harri!!on: 
Missouri Valley Times. D. 1\1. Harris, :\Iis:iouri Yalley. 
Henry: 
Mt. Pleasant Journal, McAdams, Ho11ston & P~iyne Mt. Plea~ant; Free 
rress, J . A. Throop, Mt. Phia.saot. • 
Howard: 
How:,rd County Times, J. C. & lrcoe G. Adamq, l i·o~co; Iowa Plain 
Dealer, W.R. & F. ,1. Mend, Cr<-sco. 
Rmnbolclt: 
llu1uboldt Republican. li. & J F. Jnqun, Humboldt; llnruboldt Iudc-
pendeot, P. All11w» & Co .. Humboldt. 
Irla: 
B1ltlle Creek: TinrnR. S. W. Young, Battle f'roek· Idii County p· . 
\\'. Jamison, at Jda Grore. ' ioneer, 
Iowa: 
Marengo Democmt, E. ll. Shipton, l\brengo; l\fai-oogo R!lpublicau t,·. o. 
Colson, ~Iareugo. ' 
Jtickson: 
Bcllen,e Leader, W. 0 .. Evans, Bullevue; JackRon Seutinol, Swigurt 
Bros., Mariuokotti. 
Jaspr.r: 
Newton ,Jonrnl\l, R. Holliuson, :l'\owtoo; Newton Hernltl, P. I•:oglo & \V. 
Burney, N,,wton. 
,T,jfcrso11: 
Fairtiehl Ll'llger, \Y. \\'. & C. M. Junkin. Fairfield; Fairtiel1l ,Journal 
Smith & Funk, ;1t Fairlieltl. ' 
Johnson: 
Jowu. City Re1rnblicno, II. S. F,urnll, Jown City; lowo. Ste.le Prnss, A. J. 
Hersbire & ,J. Springer, low11 City, 
Joins: 
\Yyowinl{ Journal, \\'. S. <..'b1unllerllu, Wyoming; Anamo~e. ],;ltreko. 
J<j Boot.h & Son, Ano.mosa. 
Keokuk: 
Whnl Cheer Reporter, R. Uurke, What Cheor; Wh11L Chcor Patriot, 
Holland & Robinson, Wlmt C.:bCl'r; News, w. II. Ncotlhum, Sigour-
ney. 
l(osmth: 
Algona Repuhllc:1.11, I,. 11. \\.'1iy11e, Algou11; Algona Cnnrlcr, ,J. W, 11111-
chon, ai All{o1H1.; Upµor l>us ;\lointiH, Inghnm & W1nn•11, Algoun. 
1,(e: 
( 'oll!llilutioo-Ucmocrat. (daily), (;. Warwirb, Keokuk; Gate City, Ii. M. 
Clark, editor, Keokuk:. 
I,i,m: 
E1•ening Gazelle (daily), F. W. Faulkes, 11.l Cedar Rapids; Codo.r Itiipld11 
Republican (daily}, L. S l\lerchRnt, Cccla1· Rapids; Marion Hegistor, 
S. W. RaLhburo, Marion; Walkor Nowij, C. & ,J. Barry,W11.lko1·. 
Louisa: 
Wapello Republican, J. B. Wilson, Wapello; Columl.111s Gazelle, ,f. 1/. 
Jamison, Columbus Juaction. 
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Luea11: Cb11,riton Patriot, E. Lewis, Chariton; Chariton Herald, E. \V. Brewster, 
Chariton. 
Lyon: Lyon County Reporter, J. H. Bahne. Rock Rapids; Review, L. l!'. Chapin, 
Rork Rapids. 
Madison: 
Madisoniao, Thompson & Strong, Winterset. 
Ma/wskci: Saturdl\y Globe, Johnson & Shockley, Oskaloosa; Oskaloosa Times, J.E. 
Seevers, Oskaloosn. 
Marion: Knoxvillo Express, Casey & Ree,es, Knoxville; Knoxville Journal, S. P. 
Ayer~, Knoxville. 
Marsh"ll: Ti01es-Republican, Welker Given, Marsh11.lltown ; St.1tesman, W. Burk· 
barl, Ma1·shalltow11. 
Mills: Mill!! County Trilmne, N. C. Field, Glenwood; Mills County Journal, 
J. B. La Uhappelle, Glenwood. 
Milclull: Mitchell County Press, F. (~. & F. M. Atherton, Osage; Usage News, 
A. C. H.os!I, Osage. 
Monona: Peoples Press, H . V. Uhapin, Mapleton; Monona Gazette. Mrs. J. B. 
Ainsworth & Sou, at Onawa. 
Monroe: Su.tnrdl\y Un\oo, A. lt. Btirnes, Albia; Progress-Ue!ender, M. M. Hinton, 
Albia. 
Mortlyomery: Sun, 13oll & Clark, Hed Oak; Red Oak 1:x1_Jress, C. P. Sheffer, Red Oak. 
.4f w;c,itill e: Muscatine J ournal, John Mahin, Muscatine; News-Tribune, W. H. Jobn-
sou, Mul\cntina; West Liberty Index, E. <.:. Nichols, West Liberty. 
O'Brien: 
Sheldon Mail, F. T. Piper, Sheldon. 
Osceol<1: 
~ibley Gazette, II . Longley, Sibley. 
P<&ge: Page County Democrat, A. B. Robinson, Clarinda; Clarinda Herald, 
C. A.. I,isle, Cb.riot.la; Coin Gazette, W. E. Adair, Coin. 
Palo .Alto: 
Erum1itsburg Democrat, W. I. Branagan, Emmetsburg. 
Plymouth: Le Mars Sentinel, E. D. Chassell, Le Mars; Le Mars Globe, M. Worth, 
Le Mars. 
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Pocahontas: 
Pocaboolas Times G Sanborn F d Polk: • · • 00 a; Reveille, Bnico & Hoighter, Rolfe. 
Daily State Register, R. P. Clarkson D . . 
Leader, Henry ~lil'ers Des M .' es M?rnes; Daily 00h ~Ioincs 
Young, Des Moines; D~ily Des ~t~s; ~ily Iowa Capitnl, Lafe 
Moiaes; liomstead, Pi,;rce & Walt~es I) ows, _J. J. ~t,miltou, Ues 
une, J. B. Weaver, Des Moines· S ;ced os M?1nes; Farniers' Triu-
Moioes; Mail and 'fin,es J,' 
8 
'w~-ur ay Renew, J . E . Clt1rcy, Dos 
Bishard Bros., Des Moi~e:·. S~·ith~1~co~b,OUes Moine.~; Plain Talk, 
Pottnumtlcmiie: ' 
10 
' · · Peterson, Des Moines. 
D11ily Council Blulis Nonpareil Non areil p . . 
Weekly Gtobc, Globe Publishing' C PC ,1rmlrng Co., Council Bluffs; 
p, 
. o., ounc1 Hlntis. 
owesh1ck: 
Monte:.mma Domoorat R L l\lorll 
Crav·atb & llay Gri~ncil• 8 ll:t Montezuma; Grinnell Hero.Id 
Brooklyn. • ' roo yu Uhronicle, F, R. Conaway: 
Ri11ggol.tl: 
Mt. Ayr Journal, J. S. Shephard J\lt .A.y 
Sac: ' · r. 
Chronicle, W. E. Hamilton, Odebolt. 
Scott: 
Davenport Daily Democrat D N ~ J J . 
enpor L Tribune A I{ 'S · d · ' · . · Richal't1eon, D:wonport; Dav-
' · · an ers, editor Davenport I C 1 
.Messenger, F. B. Sharon, Davenport. ' ' owa aL iolic 
Shelby: 
H11.1'1a11 Tribune, W. C. Campbell, liarlan. 
Sio11x: 
Sioux County Herald, T. S. Junkin, Orange City. 
Story: 
Ne\·~da Represl'!nlati rn, Payne & Son, Nevada; Story Uounly Watcb-
ao, V. A. Ballou, Nevada; Amtis Intelligencer H & S K Wil 
Ames; Maxwell Tribune, S. R. Shepard, Jlfaxweil. · · · son, 
Talllfl: 
Ttlmlal ~rl·eel{Pl,rek~q, \\:J; RI. Lesser, Tama City; 'fama County Democrat 
. •• . e o ·, itt o c<lo. ' 
Taylor: 
Taylor County Democrat, R. S. H.onham, Btitlford. 
Union: 
Ureslon Ad,erLiser, S. A. Brewster, Creston; Tudependt>nl Americo.n 
, W. E. Robb, Uroslon ; Afton Enterprise, J. J . Ho.:,clei·, Afton . ' 
fan Buren: 
Keosauqua Republican, Sloan & Rowley, Keosauqua. 
Wapello: 
Ottumwa Courier, A.. W. Lee, Ottnruwa·, The Sun, u ll 
0 
o. • Evans, 
ttumwa; Eddyville Tribune, J. Cussart, Eddyville. 
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Warren: 
Advocate-Tribune, W. H. Schooley & 8on, Indianola; Weekly Herald, 
T. T. & J . M. Anderson. lndianola; Indianola Times, S. 0. Rigg■, 
Indianola. 
Washington: 
Washington Press, H. H. Burrell, Washington; Washington Democ1·at, 
Miller & Rood, Washington. 
Wayne: 
Iowa Sentinel, S. A. Steeb, Corydon. 
Webster: 
Fort Dodge Messenger, G. E. Roberts, Fort Dodge; Fort Dodge Chroni-
cle, W E. Duncombe, .l<'ort Dodge; Fort Dodge Times, L. R. Train, 
Fort Dodge; Oaston Review, J . G. Durrell, lJayton. 
Winnebttgo: 
Indupendeot, J. E. Anderson & Co., Forest City; Winnebago Summit, 
S. C. Platt, Fore.\lt City. 
Winneshiek: 
Decornh Republican, A. K. Bailey, Decorah; Decorah Journal, C. C. 
Coutant, at Decorah. 
Woodbury: 
Sioux City D!lily J ournal, Perkins Bros., Sioux City; Sioux City Daily 
Tril,une, J.C. Kelley, 8ioux City. 
Worth: 
Northwood Anchor, T. J. Wilcox, Northwood; Worth County Index, 
Scammon & Gillrup, Northwood. 
TI'rinltt: 
Boone Valley CTa.zette, C. A. Schafter & Son, Eagle Grove; Wright County 
Democrat, Wright Uunnty Printing Co., at Ularion. 
MJSOELLANEOUS J>APKRS AND l'EltIODICALS. 
Di.,trict of Colurnl.,ia 
Daily Wa.~hiugt.011 Post, Washington, D. C. 
National Tribune, John MoElroy, Washington, D. C. 
lllinoi.~: 
Daily 0hicago Herald, Chicago. 
Uuity, Weekly, J. L. r,,. Jones, Chicago. 
lowa: 
Tho Saints Ilernld, Joseph Smith. La111oni. 
Tho Iowa Messenger, l'ilrs. J. l\liller, Des Moines. 
The Lodge, John Scott, Nevada. 
The Normal, Brower & Pnrsons. Wilton Junction. 
Parish Prayers. L. F. Berry, Ottumwa. 
The Dm1f Hawkeye, H. W. Rothert, Council Bluffs. 
The Messenger, Canon W. C. Rogers, Davenport. 
The Iowa Instructor, Davenport. 
The Underwriters' Review, Durham & Hopkins, Des Moines. 
Iowa School Journal, Des Moines. 
Monthly liulletin of Weather and Crops, J. R. Sage, Des Moines. 
Dubuque Trade Journal, Dubuque. 
Iowa H istorical Record, State Historical Society, lowa City. 
.MAPS AND CHARTS. 
Michigan: 
The Unitarian, J. T. Sunderland, Ann Arbor. 
Minnesota: 
' Ugebladet, C. Rassmussen, 1\linneapolis. 
Ska.ndinavisk Farmers' Journal, C. Rassmusseu, Minneapolis. 
Nebraska: 
Daily Omaha Boe, E. Rosewater, Omaha. 
Neto York: 
New York Daily Tribune, Whitelaw Reed, Now York. 
New York Weekly Post. Horace White, Nl:lw York. 
Catholic Review, New York. 
The Independent, Jesse Bowen, New York. 
.Fnr and Nen.1·, New York. 
The Literary Digest, Funk, Wngnalls Co., Now York. 
The Critic, J.B. & J. L. Gilder, New York. 
Harper's Weekly. J. B. aud J. L. lfarper, New York. 
England: 
The Athenreuru, J.C. Francis, Lonclou. 
The Academy, London. 
ODD VOLUMES 01' OLll NEWSPAI'E!IS. 
(Un bound ) 
The Tri-Weekly Citizen, John Tee!.dn.le, Des .Moines, 1858. 
Tri-Weekly State Journal, Will Po1·ter, Oes Moines, 18,i8. 
The Stale Register (tri-weekly) .. John Tecsdtde, Des Moines, 1800. 
J03 
The State Registe1· (daily), F. W. Palmer, Dils Moines, 1801, 15 numbers. 
The State l{egisler (daily), F. W. Pallller, Des Moines, 1802, 80 11urubers. 
The State Register (daily). F. W. Palmer. De, Moiues, JSIH, 78 nmube1·s. 
The State Regi8ter (daily), F. W. P11lmer, Des 1\foiues, 1800, 81 numbers. 
The State Regi_ster (daily), F. W. Palmer, Des Moiaes, 1808, 12 numberi1. 
'l'lle Keokuk Dispatch, •H. W. Beers & Co., Keokltk, l owB, weekly, from 
July 2t, 1854, to July 12, 1855. 
Fort Dodge Sentinel. A. S. White, l!'ort Dodge, parts of lites for the years 
1856-7-8-9. 
Hamilton Freeman, Ch[U!. Altlrich, Webster City, parts of the tiles for 
1858-9 00-61. 
Iowa Homestead, B . .F. Gue, Ues Moines, unbound Jlles for 1880-1-2-8. 
One hundred and twenty-five numbers of old ,rnd mre pu))ers. 
MAPS AND CHARTS. 
Map of the Upper Mississippi river aorl valley, watle by Father Jacques 
Marquette and Louis Joliet, who discovered tbo·gt·eat river June 17, 
1678, showing where they landed in Lee county, Iowa. 
Map of Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas and J\lionesola showiog the location and 
boundaries of the lauds claimed by tb.e various tt·ibes of Indians who 
then occupied that entire region. 
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Map of Louisiana in 1727, when it embraced all of the country west of the 
Mississippi river. 
Map of Iowa as it was in 18112. 
J. H Cotton's Mnp of the Terl'itory of Iowa iu 1839, presented by Ron. 
James 0. Crnsby, of Garnavillo, Iowa. 
Map of Iow11. in 1840. 
Map of Iowa in 1845. 
Map of Iowa in 1850. 
Map of Iowa in 180,J. 
Mav of Iowa iu 1850. 
A township M11,p of Iowa in 1857, showing proposed railroad routes; only 
70 miles of railroads in the State. 
Map of Iowa in 1802 showing population by counties, aud boundaries of 
Congressional districts. 
Map of Iowa showing the railroads constructed, 1808. 
Cotton's sectional map of Iowu. in 1868 showing all postoflices, and popula-
tion by conntiesin 1807. 
Railroad map of the United 8tates in 1868. and the proposed routes for rail-
roads to tbe Pacific ocean . 
.Map showing the railroads aud counLy boundat·ies in the western states in 
1868. 
Map of Iowa in 1860. 
Anclreas' Atlas of Iowa containing a map of eaoh couoty io the State in 187o. 
Railroad l\fap of !own iu 1886. 
Railroad Commis~ioners' hh.p of Iowa in 1802-03. 
'l'weoty-one map, sho1ving the contour of the surface of Iowa and other 
western states, from a topogrnphic11.l survey by the United States Geo-
logical Department, by J. W Powell. 
Map of the Uuited Stll.Les lu 1820. 
Map of Des Moines ia 1854. 
Map showing the J)reliminary survey for a Pacilio railroad in 1866. 
The ()ontinental Railway M'\p of mail routes in Io1va, Minnesota, Nebraska 
and Missouri in 1878. 
Map and Plat-book of Clay couuty, lowa, 1887. 
Union County To~nship J\ln.ps. 
Jones CounLy Sectional Map, 1877. 
Statistical Atla<J of the Uuited 8tates with eight maps. 
Mitchell's Ancient Atlas, 1856. 
Warren's School Atlas. 1!'171. 
Harris' School Atlas, 1877. 
M1ip of the Sioux City L!lntl Distl'ict, 1869. 
Map of the Soutbern and Border States, 1862. 
Map of the Southern Confederacy lo 1862. 
Map of the Upper Missis~ippi Valley, 1836--40. 
Map of Prospect Park, Des Moiues. 
Fourteen ruaps showiog the architect's plans for the Agricultural College 
at Ames, Iowa. 
Sixteen maps showing the forests, prairies, and treeless regioos of North 
America. 
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1:!'ive huodred and Iorty-nioe maps of the civil war of 1861--0~. showing the 
positions of the Union and Confederate armie~ in the various campaigns 
and oo the battlefielde. Also showing the reitious of tho naval conilicts, 
forts, etc. These maps illustrato the war records now beiug compiled 
and published by the war department. 
Two bound volumes of maps b.v Foster & WhiLney. 
M11ps of the lJ nited States goYerumenl sur1 oys. 
MUSEUM. 
The north room is devoted to th~ exhibition of a Vftriery of speci-
mens in Natural Hi~tory, Geology, Ethnology, etc., hugely contributed 
by the National M11~eun1, Smith~ouian In'ltitution, Bure11u of Ethnol-
ogy, and U.S. GeologicRl Survey, vVashiugton, D. C., of whic.h lists 
are herewith presented: 
){AP MODELS. 
Plaster model of Casa Blanca, or WhiLo House Cliff Ruin, Ari:r.ona-one of 
the most important, ns well as one of the mosL picturesque and beanLiful 
yet discovered. It is situated in Uanyon do Chelly, aud ronsi111.1! of cliff 
houses in a. grotto, and rui11c<l builtling~ on the ground liO feet below.-
From the Bureau of Ethnology, I'ihjor ,T. W. Pl.lwell, director. 
Model of the Ruined Pueblo of Wejegi, Chaco Canon, ~ew Mexico. This 
represents a group or buildings, loog deserted, which the U.S. explorers 
estimated to have contaiue•I 210 rooms. From the Buren.u of Ethnology. 
Model of Mt. Taylor, New l\foxico. From tho U. S. Geological Survey, 
Major J. W. Powell, director. 
Model of norlheastero Iow·a. Thi~ i'l a IUO➔t interesting and beautiful cast, 
It was made by W. J. MrGtie, of the U. S. Geological Survtiy, nnd pre-
sented by Maj. J. W. Powell. 
Model of the Grauel Canyou of the C llor:i.rlo river of the west. This is one 
of the largest aud 1inest mJ.p morhils prorlucod by Lhe Uaited States 
Geological Survey. [t also 11how11 by 1v,,y of comparison, the canyong 
of Niagara F11lls ancl the Yosemite. Prescmled by Mi1jot· J. W. Powell. 
106 UISTOHICAL DEPARTMENT. 
ABOlUGI.N.AL POTTERY. 
.A colleclioti of oue l11uulred aml tllirty-stx specimws of pottery was swt to 
the department /<'1:bruary 2, 1892, by lite National Musetim, of which the 
followi11g is tllc offici1tl Ust: 
NAIIII. LOC4LIT1.'. COLLIICTOC. 
I l!n"ith, u va,,._~ •••••.•••••••••• Zuni, !\••":M~.-.Ta.--. Sk\'cn,-,on ..•• 
1! 1:arth"n ,.,.,, ............... r.11111, !\ew :'tta, lco, .... Ja ... ht1-,·1•nMoU ••.• 
!J H,nu1.-u howl. •. ,, .. ,,,, u •• ~uul, ~t•W ~'IPA l~~u ..... ,a-., :-.t1•\'l\lhtcm •• , 
4 En,rU111 n hu\\l. •.• ,. •·••·••·· Zuni, ~,•w )t1~'.\.lt0n .•••.• hu,. St~\'OU!'iou ••• 
t, l·!artl,rn ho,,J. ••.•..••••••••.• ~uni, ?\f'\V )te..,ll'•> •. ...• 111 .... , ~tt,·~thOD ••• 
6 1:a.rtbeu f,oM.•I. ....... ••·••• •• Zuni, .Sew :';l••xt,~u. . .ra ... M1·,·1.rn1,0n, 
7 f:nrth~u howl ............... ,';uni, ~ew ~,,,.ieo .... Ju. ~IH1•n•oo. ·:: 
8 1-;nrtlJcn IJiO\\J. ................ Zuu1, .:\,.,, :\tf',11.!o •••.. ~Jal\. ~t••v"n"'on •.• 
fl 1-.nrlhcn ho"'l .••...•. ,.. •••• ,. .• ~un,, SM\ Mt•,lco ..... ~R ... St1•v1•11..,on .•• 
10 •~nrttwo howl. ................ r,unl, ~ . M\o' Mt..•xu•o .•••.• ,n~. ~l t•\'f\llMOn •••• 
11 f.artht·o hnn I........... . ... Zuni, ~t•W l\l,•\kn .•.• ,JR~. s,.-.,-,-.,~on ... 
1:!lt·;iuth,·u hu":I., •.••••••••••. ?,uul, ~ .. w M••sir•o ••• J&!I. ~t,,\1•11i,;on .••• 
13. l ~rtl1,1 11 txrn•I. ••.•• ,,u ..... Zuni, !\tw ~I• i leo .•••• Ju.". s,~,,•11son 
U 1-;aru.en howJ, ,mall ••••••••• Zuni, ~ .. w Mt·l.ico .•••• a:,.. Slo.', ... n .. ou. ··· 
J6'J~Jtrlllf'n t,c,wJ, fltnall. ••••••••. Zuuf1 .~t•\\ ~lt·.ur.o ..... •.J11Jt • . Stt•vru;.ou ··· 
l~1l:arttJ1•11 l,c,wl, ~tnall,.. ... .. r,1111, :',.••W ~l•·xltio ..... ,)110. ~1,•v1•11•011:::: 
J, L1uttw11 ho\\\1 t111u,JI, , •• ,, ., Zun1, l\'t•W Mt•,lco, •••• ._hu,. Stt•Vflnr-ou. 
Ut l~n.rtt.rn 1~•\\ 11 .HU111II ......... Zuul, ~,,,v Mt•\lt'O .••• ,Jtl". ~t••\·1•u1-,on ... : 
tO Earl11cu howl~ s111all ••••••••• !Zuul, !\,•M' ,\lr,lco, ••• ,I na. St••,·1•111"o'>n 
£1.l J-!■ rrl1f"II ho" I, amall .......... Zutd, ~ew .Mn.:uao •••• ,las. st~•,·f!1hon · •· 
21 l!artbN1 OOwl. i11m1II, ......... Zo11,, \t,"' ~1~x1co •.••• la•. ~t•·Vtu .. oo ··• 71 i::arttwu l,n\\e I, ~m11JI •• , •••., .. I.uni, St-1,· \f1•xit•o ...... Iii~. Stt_i\'dl~On :: :: 
~-lll:arth1•11 c1111tt·t-u ............ (,uni. S .""' )1tt\hm .•.•• 
1
.,n~. ~t1•,·1•11foiuu •.•• 
:..◄ l•:flrll11•n t'Jl1tf1•1rn ..... , •• •••• Z11ui, St!w \1e,h'o., .. , ,1:, ... , St1i,·1•1u,.on •• •• 
~ 11·:arth,·n l'1H1h•,1n. •• • • ••••• (-1101, ~c,v }11·1 \1•~, .•••• ,lai;, .M1•\·•·u~tm •••• :o1 harthe11 uanlt"-
0 t1 .............. fuult ~ac,w :,1,,xh,o •••• ,.J,u. ~.tt•\'t-u~on •••• 
t7 l;srtben cant, .. •u ............. !-,uul, ~ew }t1•x1co.. • .l a 11. ~tl"\'1•11:-on ••• 
21111ha.rlhtn eautrcn ............ Zuni~ ?\ew Mrx cc, .... ·'""· ~h·n·usoo •••• 
o:,111111nhe11 douhlt~ i.·u1,, ....... r,uut. \."c\\ M1•,\l~Oo, .. ·'""'· ~C!•\f!IJl,OU ••• , 
aolr-.arch,,11 ~IUttt•un ...... ·• ...... il,,unl. N t'\\ Mt•\ku ••••. Mu l'd\\'l•ll 
:ll, l·~tlrtt111n lo} howl. .•• •• • ·•·• Zu11l1 !\••l\ M•·,ir•o ••• ~1n : Po,H•ll:::·::. 
X! l;nrl1w11 lo.\ rn11a,: ••••••••••• Zuul, !\t•\\ M••&loo ••••• \la. P"\\~11 ..... .. 
a:1,1:arlh•n pnlntcup .......... j(unt, ~ .. w ~li•~l<:o, ... Mn . l'mHII., .. .. 
~.t:arthen ••ooklni, pol ......... ~uni. :0-t•w ~1,•,100 ..... Mn • l',m·•ll ... 
&"ill.artbeu ,•ookiug pol....... Z11111 ~M, .)1,·,teo ..... \la 1~o\H•II 
:t6 l~ftrtht' ll l',lt<Jk IUl( JK>L., • .•••• -1r,11ut. ~••\\ )lt•\h•n ..... ~ta : Pt1w .. 11: :: :: : : 
37 l·:tt.tth1•u eook.1111: 1>11I,. .••••.• ~uni, XM, .\11•\h-11 .••• . M,.,. ~•uwi•ll ,, .... . 
~ 1-:nrttrnu rookinJr tint .. ••· •.•. Zuul, ~,•w ~lt•xlt•u .... ,la~. St••\'t•oo,.oo .. .. 
d1J l·.1u11t.-11 C(K>klng pc,t ••••••••. Z.uul. !'if'\\ M,•,it'!U, •••• Ja!' t-,;tt•\.'l"ftaon 
40 t-:4rth.-11 cooklns: poc. ........ ~uni, ~ew :\le:.;loo ••••• la•: ~tt-\'PU&on:::• 
◄.~ t:ar011•11 toy rnuR .• , •••••••... ~•-mt, ~cw ~l.-~loo, ... ,las. !',,'.lt•\'••nJon ••. 
◄: •:•rth.,h toy ..,lilcke-11, •• .,, .... l.unt. ~Pl\' .'h•2:lco., .... Jiu, • .Ste\·•·n&uu •• 
43 Ettrtl,•·11 \'JU•u.. •••• •••• • •.. Acom11, ~,•w .'1t,~1~,1 •• ,J1l,., Stt•Yt•I\Mln •... 
,t.f t-:.tt.tthru \'IL"H,, ... , ........... \,~unrn. ~Mv ,\l,·,icu .. ~.Jn,-., t,,;t,1\'f'IHioon ... . 
4fl,f.arth~u , . .,.,, ....... . ....... .-\Cornn, N .. w ,1 .. ,1,•,1,. 1,f1u. hh•\'••o~n 
◄! 1-;artlu-11 \'a~u ............... \coma1 Sew ~lt•Jle-n .• ,.J""· st .. \'t'll50n:::. 
4, t.arllwu \U£'1.. • . • • ..... .... \coma,~ •. ,,. Mt•xlcu •• ~Jas, Sle\'ru,-on ••• 
.e.i- 1rtl1l'U \&f,t~ .................. \ ooma, ~t•W ~•••)il~n •• ·'""· St~\:t'lhOU 
t91l·~11rtlu'n \ 'IUi,,~ ................. \f".omn.1 ~ cw .M•·,lco .. 1,la~. ~ll,vtn-.ou:::~ 
"°ll-:artlll'n bnwl , ......•..•••..• Ar.1111111, ~,•\\' M,•,lco .. ,Ta~. ~t,·H•Uftion .... 
fU l~•utlwn howl ..•..•••••. •··• · .\t'n111u, N1•w M1•\ll'o .• ,Jni,;, . }ii.ten•nMon •••• 
62 f.nrtlif'II howl,, ..... ..... ... ,\t'•lloll, ~••w ,,,.,lr.~>-•1-hb :,,;,11,vt•n!'ion 
611-:11rthen \Jowl . .. . ........... \co111a1 .S••w '1,•xh•o •. Ja8: Ste,,· .. nsou:::: 
6t f .. arthen howl ................. \couu, , ~ .. w M•·1hw ... lal'. St,.,·,•oto-t_,0 
tit 1-:arlhe11 bowl... . .......... .:\l~OtuK, !\••w llt•il••o,. ,JR,.., st\.•\'Pnfoioo 
18 J,~arthPh tny howl. , ...... ., .. Acomll, Xt1 \\' )It!'\ ko •.. ,n~. StM't:'01'100:::: 
P.7 EArth~n toy var.o .••••.••.... \c.~011111, 'N(•w M••,\ll~O. ',Ju"' fitt,,•f•O!>!OO 
88 t,:artben v11!l••·• ............... Zll1n1 S•·w Mexico ... iJ11t1: Stt•\'t~ni,,,on ~ :: · 
: F.artben eant .. •n .. ........... Zllln, !'i•·w Ml•,l••o .... • Ja,. t-tev .. n•on .. .. 
• f:utben l,o":J.· .............. )loqul, Arl:zon• .. ...... • Ta•. ~1c,,.11,on ... . 
.. t r,arll1tn 1,o,.1 ............... '.\loqul. A rlzona ........ J11•. St<·,·er,,ou .••• 
• F.anben bowl.... ..... .. . .. )loqul, Arizona .. ..... 'J!'•· Slt•,·en,on • .• 
.,. 
-= a., 
llUBllU)I ,. i3 
Nu.11n1111. lr~ 
E_ ,. .. 
..... 
l\LU8EUM. 
ABOH.lGlN AL POTTERY -Co:scL11tlJ:o. 
L()CALIT1.', COI.LS<'TOR. 
63 l·~ttrthun lx~"1:° ............... 1~1r111u, .\tLr.onn •••••.• ,JB .... ~l••-.·•·tH1on ... . 
&4 1·:arthen h<m 1 .............. ll04pll, \rl1.0ua ........ ,lot, St,•\·1•1J110n •.•. 
M J-.arth••n huwl ............... '1oqul, ,.\rtY.0101, . •••• Ja•. :--.h',cuaon •. 
lkl 1:.r1ben bo\\l., ............. ,noqul, \rlzo,.a ...... ,J,u ~1<-,et1•011 .. :. 
e; l:,u1heu 00\\ 1........ . ...... )loq,Jt; ~, rlzoua • •• .. • .,.~. Sh-H!nRon ••• 
~ 1-;,u1hen bo\\l, ............... l1ntlut, ,\rlzoua ........ • 1•s. ?-\t••,-,..,,-on .••• 
~jl:'tr1l1(•n howl. ... .. .. ..... !~lo.aul, \rlioua., ..... hl1o., ~t.-,••n•nu .... 
,O 1.nrtht.-u bowl. ••...••.•.••.• \10c1ul, ,\rl1.011B ••••••• J&~. t'-ioh•\l1 nt1ot1 .• !\, l!artl1PI\ bowl ••••• •• •.••••••• M\lQ,11, ,\rixon11. •..••••• fa,. ,tt,,·.,11son .•.. 
,~ l,nrtht-n bu" I ••.•.. , ••••••..•• Moqul, Arizona ......... lat. ~hn•·11son •••• 
,3'1:arihc~ bo" 1 ............... Moqul, ,\rlzona ....... J ... Stmt>1,oon .. .. 
7f Larltu•u ho" 1 ........... . ... ~loqol, Arl7.ona ...... . Ja1. "''''\:•'llfiou ••• 
7r,!1:arlln·n bowl ................ ~tuc1ut 1 1\r~;r.uun ....... , .la~ • .Slt•\t'll8on 
76 En.rth,•n bowl, •... ...•.. •..•• \tutpll, i\rtz,mn ........ ,JnQ. sr,,,,,u,.nn:•·. 
r. Et\tlhl'D bo,,·I .... , .......... ~h,,101, .\rl.1.uuR ........ ,Ja.,., ~h•\'Uhaon.: .. 
78 1-;n.rth"'n bowl •••.•...•••••••.• Moqui, ,\r1zllna .... . .... la5. ~h'1it'ti.M1n •••• 
7tl1l-;arthen b.1wl ................ ~oq11l, .Arizona . ..... Jn; "'"'""'"" ..a1t-:..rth••n howl, ,mall ......... ~loqul. #\r1zun11 ••• ••••• las. SteT,•DAOn:::. Hl)EArtbru l•Jwl, tmlill.. . ... ~lnqul, .\tlzo11n ...... . lnw. Ste,on•••n •.•• 
~2,1;11rtht•t1 hfJW1, ~mull.,•··•···· !\hKJUI, \rl7.tHIA .... •·• ,Jru. St1,•Vl'IIMCJII .. 
~:l l~nrth('-11 hnwl, tunaJI ....••••.. .Mo,1ul, .\rLmnu .••• , •• fus. ~t1•\'l'111tnn, ••• 
8-t J,.n.rtlwn howl, 11,mall ........ MO(pl1, Arlzoua ....... Ja1. ~t1•\~ll@On .. . 
tc:, 1".:"rtht>u ho"'.I, 11uu,11 .......... Moqul, .. \rl7.LllA •••••••• Jn~. s1cven111ou .. .. 
M
1
t!,uthflo '·'°"'I, •mall .......... 'l0t1ul, ,\rh:.cua ....... Jiu. ~tuven.1on ••• 
ft,',f.Jlrtben \llfiC ............. ... '.\IO(iUI, .\rllOllll ....... Jas, Stt;,\'P.UAOU ••• 
~'Cjl:,uthPn ,·n,u .. , • ....••••••• .• ,1oqu1, \ri1.ollR,. •••• ••••· ~tr,·c118on •• 
801E,utlwn ,•n,il,.. ••••. •••• •• •• . .\J0<Jt1l 1 A riMHlll, ••••••• ,,. ... l'\h•,·,·11Aon ••• , 
00 l~tLrllw11 vu .. ,• .. , .............. '.\lo11ul,Arlionu. ..... , ,Jn ... St1•\'1·IUHH1.., . 
9J l~tHlbt•n VKst·.. • ........... MtHJUI, .\rizou,, ........ Ja ... ~l1•\'H1&ou • 
9".!,f-:R.nl111n toy ltOl ............ Moc.1ut, ,\rt701rn •••.•• Jaa. Stt•\1•11aou ••• 
93 Eatltu· u Jafilc ••••••••••••••• ~Juqul, ,\rlzona .. ···••• ,hu. StP.Vernwu, . .. 
P-4 t-:arth~n hdlt•~· .•.•...••••• , • ,10,.,ul. ,\ rizoua ......... TaRi, SltWl'liflun ••• 
11611-:arc h~o Jadlo. . . .. ....•••.• ~1tx1ul, ~\ rl1.oua.. • • • • • ,r,,,., Stt•Vt..1Hiio1t •••• 
00 l•~t\Tlhcn lttdh! ............... Mo4ul1 ArlZmm ..... ,in..!1. 1-itov1·11Mil\ ... 
9'i l•.A.rt h••n l11t11f-.......... • •• °M(1'1tl I.,\ rlzl'IHL,. • • .ru.t. Sh•H•wom ••• , 
~ l•:11.rlhfl'h l1vllo ••••••••••••••• MOl111l1 ~\rlo•ti• ...... ,ltL1,, ~lt·\t•ll&on •••• 
99 J·Arth~n l:1,Jlt', ..• •···· ·• ••• MCK1ul,,\rlzouA, ••.• J11•. ~t~,r.nsou •••• 
100 l•:ar1he11 l4•llo• ............. \10<1ul,,l.rlu11a ........ lll~. l'o\\••11 •..•.• 
101 g•rth.,11 llltll~ ................ ~ioqul,Arl1:0111 ....... MIi. J>n\H•II , ... .. 
I0'.!1J~1'1thr11111~· Vft.PH' •••• ···••n• \1(1(111 1, .. \rl urna ...... \11\. l'o\\'.1111 .••• . .• 
I03 l-.1\rLhl'n ln•ll"· ·· ....••.•....• \1 001111, ,\ rizuu ..... .... Mi<. l'o\\o•II. . . • 
U.M l·~ttrt.lwu luu.,kt•l ........... "\ln1p1I, ..,\rizona ....... \lta . Pn\\itll ••..•• 
1or,:1-:arthl'n howl ••. • • ...... ... .\lo11ul, \rtzour1.. .. •• lie. • 1'1)\\'t•ll ... .. .. 
IOtl 1:ar1h•u howl . .. ........... ~l 0<1ul, Arb<>11.1 ........ Ma • l'o,wll ..... . 
JO'i' J,:"rtlwn ":oc1kh1,r 1,ot,., ••••..• !tfCM.1ul, ,\rb.ona ....... J&'-. !'-it• ,rn;,.ou ... 
Jfltt J,;artlif'll c•()(•L:l,,a: 1•ol ••••••••.. "\!oqu l,.\rlzC1n:1. ... , •• ~ ,Ja.s. ~tt'\"t'H"cm •••• 
100,1•:rtrlhPn f'<k1klt1JC pol •• ••• , ..• Mo•tui, ., rl zc,un ....... ,Jt1-.. 1'tt'\'1•wmn •••. 
110 Ettrlhcn cnuh't•u ............ "o,,ul, .\ rlznna ........ J,u,. Slt•vtrn,-.nn, • •• 
111 t:>1rthi-n f'R11t1•1•11 ............ Mnt1ul , :\rt1,,11a , ...... ,,a,... hl11 v1•m1on •••• 
112 J.Jlrttwu ,.:ant•·•-n, to\·, ••••.•.. '.\loqul, .\ r izoua .••••• Ja,. stt,,·,rn-100 •••• 
113jt:arthttn 1••11 o ...... : .... ., .. ,)I oqut1 A rlzoa1t. ... .. • )laJ l'o,wll ..... .. 
1 H t:arthPn ar . .. ..... . .. . .. . ;:• I Ar1rnn•11• .......... llr. E l'NhQn ... . 
111), t-:,uthen 11r .................. 5. • .\rkn11 ►1u .•••••• Ur. 1-:. Pnlcrwr, •• . • 
IUll l~nrlhl'll Mr,. . .... . ... ........ 0 1.1rk1111•1u . ... ,., llr. I•:. 1•11!111,·r •..•. 
1)7 l~nrt11,•11 11r . ....... ........ o., Arkaw,a~ .......... l>r. •:!· 1:11111111 r . . •• 
Jl81l.1trth.-.r, 1r ....... . . . ..... , •• ~I \rknrun~ .•••••• Ur.I. l111nwr •• ••• 
I 111, t:utbn, or, ............... : I A r~a11•00 Ur, t .. l'ahr,~r .. .. 
1a:i
1
1-:ar1hP11 or ........... .. , .. ;; MloAourl ..... • • Ile llauo ...... .. .. 
121 H11rU1 .. u flr,. ••.••••••••••• •••• ;;:- \ bl b•otu, • • ... •• lJe lta.111110 ....... . 
l:?2 1,:,.r1he11 tripod . ........ , .•• , l ' h rhp1I ... .... ..• • •• ,I,,.; MoSl••I. •.•••• 
ll!.'111-:"rtlwu trlpnrl ............... Chlrl11nl ..... .. ........ ,I. J,:, M.-:-,-1,,1. ,. , ... 
12' t•:11rth,•n 1rl1,01I. ........... , C:lllrlil'd .. .. . .. .. . .... . 1. s M••:--h•I .... .. 
12!1 K11rrllt'n Jnr ........... , • • ., Cblrh111t . . .......... ,I. S )lt•S lt•I ..... , 
I:;6 1-:11rthPo Jar ................... <.:hlrlqul. , .. . ... .... J, S. )lt-:',lt•I. ..... . 
1:!7 1:arthPn jar ..... ........ ..... Chlrh1'1I... .. • .. .... J. S. bJ,•,1~1 .... .. 
1:lll l•:,.rthen Ju .................. Chlrl,1ul ... ... ........ ,I. s. ~11·:--h•I .•••••• 
1211 t:11r1hrn tripod.... • . .• ••• • Chlrlq111, ...• , ....... 1. !i ~h-:"ilol ..... . 
I~ l•:nrlhQn i•• (mound) ......... Ml•~i••l,,pl Co., Ark ... \\' . l.. IIRI.Pr ...... . 
131 harthru l\r ... .... .......... , Ancu11, •••ru ...... .... 
1
1>r. I.. 11 Jln1• ... 
llt!,t:.rtbPu 11r, ... . ............. Aucou, l'nu .......... W.W. 1:,·•nt .... .. 
138 Jo:anhPD ar •. ~ ••••••. , ••••• Aucon, Pt•ru ••. •• •• •••• (.i~o. Kl~t•·r • •••.. •• 
1341P.arthenco<>Llnirpot.. . . ..... . A11<:<•n, 1'nu .......... W. F:.Curtl< ..... .. 
135,1·:.,thru pot (from ~r.,,·,•1 •. •.• \nr.on, l'rru • ..... • .... W. r:. l'urtl• . •.•••. 









































































Suh~oquently the National l\1utieum sent three large earthen vaRes and a 
stone mol'tar and pestl0. 'l'be last named objects were from California. 
ORIGINAL STONE UIPLEMENT8. 
Tbo following is a catalogue of stone implements contributed 1,y the 
Natil)nal Museum. 
QU \ R'J'ZITI: n11•u: m;~1·s f'ROM QU,\RRY WORKSHOPS, ,,. ASIIISCTO:S", D. C. 
,, 
-" ~~ ~a 
:O.lTGll■ OP O~■rT, LOC.ALIT1". ~1 ,3o 
; ~ ~ ~ 
~-----------'------·----------'c,.:u=c-""z'--..., 
Ru<lt!-liiij11t•1Hf•Ut. • ••••.•...•.••. •....... .••.•..• .... ••...•...•..... • ...•. . . •14i09e 1 
]tu•ld l1111dt:'rD+•nt • ••• • • • • •. • . . • • • •• .,. , ..•.••.......•••.•.•••••• , • • ...• I!>.~ I 
Hud, 11111,lerneot ........... . ......... , • .. •• • . •• •• • .. .. .. .. • .. .. .... .. . .. 1:~'>.'168 I 
~~M.~~:i:.1:-~~::~~:::::::: ::::: ::::: :::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::::- :i~ 1 
flh,kt•,. ., .................... , ... .. .. • .. .. ........................... , ........ 1353Qll I 
l'h1ku. .... ..... ,.,. ,.......... •• • ..... .. ................................ 131\atUI I 
tlake.. .... .. . .. .,,. ....... ., • •• .. .. .. ....................... .,,. ....... ISM~7 I 
l·'lak~.. .......... •• ... . .. .. . • .. • .. , .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. . . .. . 131\4R7. 1 
Hll'U:~t1-:1'1'S l•'IWM QUAHR\' WOHKSUOI', FUNT RWGE, LICKING CO., OHIO. 
ifi"1~n~ ..... ........ , ............................... 9i61_8 ___ 1
ll8mmer. tune......... ... .. .. . .. ... .. .. .. . .. . .... • . .... .. .. .. ... .. • .... .. . ll'iMO l 
<:om. .. . .. .. • .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. • .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . OtlllU t 
tJl1lpp·•tl fllnL hn1>l••1111ml (leur.,1,i,p!.!d).... • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. lltl:ll 6 10 
J.,,111r-,.ha,w,l tmi,ltiuwnt . ............... 1• .. uni..ylv&nltL ....•. ,, ....... ,. •.. 3.'>i03 1 
1..-,·af-,.hapt'(I lmJJINm•ut .. . . . ..•.... P~nn~yh·anla. .... . . . .. . ....... .. . ... &nOI J 
L~nf•••••I""• hoplt•mf'l1l... .... .. .. .. .. Lalllornl" .. ,.... .. ............. !n',j);I :! 
Leaf••••••"'•I hnple1111•nt .... ., • .. ... .. .. Ohio .. .. .. • .. .. .. • .. .. .. .... .. . • .. 7U7I I 
••••Ill ,hnp~d lm11lernenl .................. , lfoutucky.... .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. llO!li12 1 
l>M"I''"'~• .............................. tndhum ............................ •10713 t 
1•~rrorator. ... .. ..................... , •nrlh•na .............................. 11m10 I 
.Arrow or t'r,t~r-h .. a•l .•..•.•.. .••....••. ,1 l"'"'ac11u4t•U.• .. . .... . ••. . ..... . . .. .. IR'M 1 
.• Arro"· or fJ>t•Ar~li"a,t •.••....•••.•••....... \ft1,i,,acf1u .. f'lltl!I •...•••••.•••.••••••.••• 1-i9694 :? 
. .i\. rro\\ or• 1•1.••~r-hraJ .. , ............... , . Conn~clh-ut.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S-t!?.f l l 
Arro\\ or "J>••nr-fwud •. , ................ (Jonnrc.tlcut . .............. .... , ....... :$1:1.'m 1 
A rrn\, or JillH1ur-l111tt.d .. .....•.••..•... , ••• C'onneellcut. . .. . . • . •. . ... . .. . •• .. ~ 1 
,\rr•>" or 111,ea:r•htn.d ...................... Pt·on~yl"on11\ ... .................. 4r,..,_.o 1 
,.i\ rro"· or •P••ar~ht>.ad •.•• ... , .. . .•........ l'•·nn,,.ylvonta ............ ... . ... .•. .. ~ t 
.Arro,, oraJ .. ·ar-h,_.ad ................. Pt"nnt1ylvanla.. ............ ......... Sl\l66 t 
Arrow "r ~rwo1r.h,•1ul . • ................ v•r~lnln. ..... .. .. .. •. .. .... . .. . .. .. . 88108 l 
Arrow orflJlf1t.r-ht•1ul ................ Vlr1,tlnln .. ..................... IH ~36 J 
Arrow or1•11•nr•ht:1ul . .' .. , ................ \'lr~•u•ll ............................. 4~1131 I 
,\rrow nr ,1,..or•hPad • ........ ..... . \\'ht \'lr11ln•a ...... .... .......... ..... 113\HO· I 
Arrow .,,,.,..,.r,bo•ni ................... \\'t:•L Y•r11•n1a.. ............. ......... 111111111 I 
.\rro,.,. or spt·ar-h~>Ht ... .... • ... ... . . . \\"t•At Vlrt,Clnla. ...... ... ... . . ..~ .... 3:>0f>:? I 
Arrow ur Pl•'-'lr·h••lld ..................... Ohio ......... , ....... , ........ , .. .. 11493 I 
\rrow nr ~p,11ir•ht:111J.. ... .. .. ....... Oh•o ............................... 623.'l'T I 
.A rru,tr or ~(>t.111.r-ht•a.cl ••.•....•.•.. , . . . . <>hlo . .. . . . . . . . . . . • . . •. . •• .. . . . . .. 77i5 t 
Arrow on,,....r,h,•ad .................. 111•110I, .............................. S!,(,00 I 
\rrow ur 11-,ar head •. .. ................ I lllnol•.. ,. ...... .... ,.. .. ... ..... ~• I 
Arrow ur ••""'r•hP.acl ........... , ...... ., llllnoi•.. .. ....................... 311000 I 
.:\rrow ur111~ar-hetul .. ..... ............ l11d1nun . ..... ..................... 3"..?-417' 1 
,\:rrow or ,ipl,llt•head . . . . . . . . , •. . . .... I uflia na , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , .. . . . . 3'2:m I 
.~rrow or Ap<•ar-•w~,J ................... ,. lmllana ............ ... ............ 14117◄11 I 
Arro" or 1pear·h,,-d. .... .. • .. • .. . .... K•utucky ................... , ... .. 1I07e0 R 
.\rrow or ape,...b,..Ad ....... .,,,. ., .••••• 1'rnu,..M-o. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. ... .. • • .. fi94G I 
Arrow or •pe,ar-tu•Ad •.•....•.•••.... ~ ... ,~,,n11esfitH . • .. . .... .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . ... k:,!3;") 1 
.ArM\\' or "'Jw1-r-lw11d , . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . 'l't•nnt'sM10. ............... . . . . . .. . . . . . "1Jt5 l 
Arrn" nr •l"'Ar-htatl .. ......... ....... M••11<>nrl....... .... . .. ............ ••10tH I 
Arro,v or lllK-alr-hea•I ..................... \liii!IOUrl . ................. -···•••· • 7169"..?I 1 
Arrow or 1penr-heatl ........... , ...... -. Mi«our• ............................. 1~17 1 
_trrow or••"'•r-h~•d .......... ., ........ Al.liama ................. . ........ 14Ml47 • 
Arr,,w or ••-••h•ad .. , .. .. . .. ... ... . A l1ib&11u1... .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . • .. .. .. • . 8llll8 I 
Arrow or Af>P"r•hP"ll ... ....... , ......... , Alal>&ml.l.,.......... .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . . 42'508 l 
Arrow ,,r •P••nr•brad .................... 
1
G,•or11:1a ........................... ... 13:llG:I~ I 
Arro,.· or •JJ•&r·bl'ad ..................... Geor11la... .... .. ... .. . .... .. .. . .... . 132149 I 
Arrow or 1pnr-head . .................. Geor11:l11.. • ........................... l3".!172 I 
Arrow or •l"'•r-head ... . . .......... .. .. C'alirornla............ • .. ... .. .... . !!9ft.'l:?I I 
Arro"· or ••i•ar•head ........ , ...... , .... Callroruli. ........................... ~'9086 2 
Arrow or 1pear-bead (ob•ldlao) .......... Callrorn•11 ............................ 148939 3 
JUU!-EUM. 
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Groond aie ...... ........... . ........... p.,h11-•1~1-,·-•-n•~,.-.. -.-.-.-. - .. -.-.""'.-. -.-.-. -.-•• -.'-'~,71g I 
GrooH,l axt> .......................... Oh•u . .. • .... .. •. .. ... .... !!IJOlfi I 
Poll•ht•d h11tclwL ..... .... ...... .. .. \\•·•I \"lr11•nti1 •• , .................. , 8.'\0J3 I 
P0ll••H'd baLulwt ....................... \\•••t Vlr1d11l11, ....................... •6HI I 
PPatll'. .. ............. ., .............. l>orth 1·uoll1•n .. , ... • ...... ., a, .. ,o • 
Pe-kLI..,. ... .. , ........................... l'•·•••••~·l,·11-u1• .••••• .•...•. ·•••. ...• •• ~ I 
PltU•I atom, ......................... , :'I ew \ Nk.. .. • ., ... • , ,. • . • .. ••• IJ◄\11, I 
Shflll he-ad• .............. , .............. -'>Ula IJ11rhar" oount1. l'allr<>rnla .... :!181~ I •lrlnl: 
Sht•II b<•ad, ........................... s .. 11111 ('ru, hla11,l, c.hr .. rn111 ........ 1!!100 I •trl111r 
Shc•ll •~•ad,., .. . ...... .. .............. S1111 \lh1uel t.•an,I. ('allfnr11lll .... .,., rn;ot I •trlnl( 
Slll'll •,..ad< • .. ..... .. .. ............... s,1nta H11•a 1,1111,I, r.a11r,,r11•• ..... , ~:klll'i • •lrlo1or 
Slwll and izla .. tx,11,J~ ................... s~11 Lui•. 0bl•po oou11h·. t'allforolo .. ,.:1,71 l itrln.r 
Fra~meut, of pott.-rf . ............ ••·• l'u,•b!n l.uut. ~f'!W ,.\lit'\ foo.. . . .. .. .. . ~ 
Fraµnwnt.., or polkry ................ , l'ul'l,lo Moqul. ,\ rlzoua ., . .. ......... ,... fl 
'l'ritn.} ... .••.....•.•.... ..... ······ ·········· ··············· IIO 
CASI":! Ol' J\ll'l.E\11 r; r,. 
Li1:,t of casli4 of Stone lmplt>menbi from lhe Srnitlumniun Irn~litulwn: 
Chellren Implemeut-l'liot. From lh11 ri\·er grnvcls of the LillloOuse, Nor-
folk, Englnnd. 
Chell<leo lm11lemeot Flint. From tho gruvol/il of Urn Ri\'cr Somnrn, Ht. 
At·heul, France. 
Cbell(-en Implement-Quartzite From a paloolithic workshop, Hoi~ clu 
Rocher, Brittany, Franco. 
Paleolithic lmplement-Qmulzite. Monot Vernon, Ylrginin. 
Pe.leolithic Implement Quartzite. Monot\ 1.w1100, \'irgioia. 
Pick or Axe-Usl'd in ma.king stcalite ves~t•ls. Trap. .Fremont, l'l'IID· 
syh·anii1. 
llammor and Pitted ~tone. Q11artzlt11, l\1orehouqc Parish, Loni.~iaon.. 
Rude Notched Axe-Q1m,tzite. .Fairfax county, Virginifl. 
Grooved Stone Axe, Class 1-10 by Oi by 3 inches. Rome, Goorl{ia. 
Groo\'ed Stone Axl'. Class I-GranltEl, 11111110 from pebble. Nnplr~. lllinoi~. 
Groo\'ed Stone Axe, Class 1-l'orphyr_v. ~tilldleboro. :\la.,sa.ch11s1•ll!!. 
Grooved Slone Axe, C'lnss 1-11:umlt, n11ule from pcLble. Swanton, Vermont. 
Stone Axa, Clnss 1. Louis\'illn, Kcntu<"ky. 
GroO\·ed Stone Ax1•, Ulnss II ;ra11it1•, large, 11 iocbt"I liy Oi hy 3 iudH'II . 
Franklin county, Jndiann. 
Grooved Stone Axe, Ulass II. Guerns<'J county, Ohio. 
GroO\'Cd Slone Axe, {'lnss Jr-Dark gt·t'frnstoue. .fort Whipple, A1•izon1l, 
Grooved Stone Axe, Ulass ll-Hemalill•. Pik~ county, lllinois. 
GrooYed Stone Axe, Cli1ss II-Of pPt'nlinr form, ro11111I in section, sloping 
g1·oovc11, possibly nsecl 1u1 n dia;giug implemonl; 12¼ inches long. Cotlar-
burg. WiijconsiL.. 
Grooved Stone Axe, ('le.ss III-Ilas 11. <'lllliug l'dgo at cnch end nnd a groo,·e 
in tho middle. Mattison, Wiscooklo. 
Polished Stone Hatchet-Hard grconslone. Valley of the Big Harpetb 
River, Tenne!lllee. 
Polished Slone Hatchet. 
Polished Stone Hatchet. 
Anne Arundel county, Me.ryl1ind. 
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Poli~hed Stone Ilatchtit. J{oox county. Tennessee,- . 
PolishP<I Slone Hatclwt-l\1ollled jaspery sltite. Ji ort Wayne, Ind_111na.. 
Poli•htd Stone H,ilchet-Polished Jliot. From a mound, ::it. Chur county, 
Illinois. • C I k' M d Ill' . 
I, 1· I • 1 .,tonl" Ifatclwt-Cbfdcedony? l<rom t he a 10 ·10. ouu , 1001s. 0 IS I~( O 1 d' 
Poli~hect '-tone Hatchet-Compact micace111_1s slat<'. L~ke cou~ty, n 1ana. 
Polished Stour Jlatclwt-Double-headed, with han~_Ic 10 one ~iecNe. bG1:~~n 
C'hloritic stone. From u mound, Cumlwrlund h1ver, opposite as ~-1 e, 
Tenncs~cc. 
Polisheil Stone JJatl'111·t-Gn•enstone. Grornport, Ohio. 
Polishecl Stone Hnlclwt-Hyenite. Swaotoo, Vermont. 
Poli~hcd .stone Hatclwt-Olhe green, rnri(•gatecl ston~. Valley of the 
CumherlRnd River, Tennessee. . , 
Puli<1hNI Ston(1 II0.tchet-Q,11t1rtzite. Moun,I in Stoddard county, M1ssour1. 
<.:opp,•r Hatchul. From n mound, Union Hills, Laporte county, lndillna. 
{'oppl'r lfatrhPt Chattanooga, 'fl•uncssee. 
Gou go. Sn.lishury, Massach u111:1tts. 
Go111,t1•-Black Rlate. Onondngo. county, Nl11V York. 
Gouge-Trap rock. Onondaga connly, New Y o~k. 
Gougo-Poq>hyl'itic greenstnno. J h\t'pswell, Mnioe. 
Goi.g1•-!:iaod~tooe. :\Iiddleboro, ::\l!\'!sa.chus11tts. 
Go11ico-l-iyc11ite. Fremont, Ohio. 
Goug,, Saullatone. C'n.yuga county, New York. 
Adz•• lirith;h Columbia 
A1lzo. l,ymo. Connt•cticut. 
Ad'l,O. J\l idtll1•towu, {'onnocticut. 
Atlz,~. lfoh:lt'l, l IHlhnn. 
Ad zu Granite. T hi~ imple1111rnt, from iL'l form, might p:1-~s for nn adz~, but 
otlwr ust•!ol might he iodic1Ltcd; th11y may have ueen btLrk peelers. Cnsey 
p,,unty, Kt•ntlll'ky. 
Puli~hed s1war•he,ul 01· Knif1•- Black slate. Onondaga county, New York. 
P oli~hml 8plnlr•heud or Knife- BltlC'k slalo. Uniou Springs, Now York. 
Perforntor - Ilornstone. Vtllley of the Ohio river 
Diggiug Impll•meot, Cli\/olS 1- N~''.aculite, St. Clair co.unty, Illinoi~-
Digging Implement , Cla'!s I- r lint. From an ancient cemetuty, White 
( 'reek Road, nin,i milf''I from N'1\.!!h,·ille, Tenne~~ee. . . 
Diggiuir lmpll•ment. Clit.'lS I - Whito horu:itone. H~. Cln}r cou~ly, ll_hn?l!I. 
Digging lrnpl!'mout, CltlSij 11- liluiHh•gray llint.. 1',11.st SL Lom_s, l_lhoots. 
J>ip:1ting lmph·meut, Cln.~8 11 -Gi·a! tlint. l\~ad,son, county, lll'.no1s.. . 
Digging ]mpll•mout, Cl~~ ll-Blu1~h-~ay lhnt. hast St. Loms, Illmo1s. 
DiRC-~t•1·11pcr-(luo.rlz. Sag Ilnrl.Jor , New York. 
Stouu U:!.p:gl•r-Cbert. l'el\l·I Depot, Pikl• <'<mnty, Illinois. 
~tone Dtlgger-Brown, jaspery flint. \Vnrreu county, Kentucky. 
8touu l)aggor- l¾my tliut. Found in a mound near Carthage, llt\le county, 
Alahama. 
Stone Dagger-Hornstooe. Foun(l in a mound near Nashville, _Tennessee. 
Stolll' !Sword-Dark brown lliut. Ancient earth work on the Big Harpeth 
mver, near Frl\nklin, Tennessee. 
Stone Swonl-Obsiolian. From a mound, Oregon . 
Pestle-Sandstone. Santa Barbare. county, California._ 
· l\ll'l-,EU)l. 
Drille<I Tablet-Porphyritic syenito. White county, Illinoi11. 
DL'illcd Tablet-Clay ironstone. Mor~•hou~e ronnty, l,oui~·sna. 
Drilled Tablut-Slnte. We•tt-rn Resen·e, Ohio 
llrilled Tablet-Striped slate. Purt11ge co1111ly, Ohio. 
Drilled Tnbll"t-Sll'ipe<l slate. We•h•ro He. ,•rn•, Ohio 
'-,iokH, Penclnnt, or Chnrm. Eastport, Mninf'. 
111 
Sinker, Penclnnt, nr l!hnrm. From n 1110111111 , :.'oln1111tce county, Florida. 
Sinker, Pen1hnt, •or ('har111- lle11mlill•. llnnc·ol'k <'0Untv, Illinoi~ 
Sinkl'l', Pen,tnnt. or {.;harm- llemt\lile. :Moreh1111••• r ou.nty, Loui~iana. 
Sinker, Penclant, or Chann-lloumtitc. l'l1111ler11dlle, Louisiana. 
Spade-shaped l mplo111l!nt- (;recn rhloril<•. From t 111011n1I (without :1kelo-
t1111), Hill lhyou, ll('l\1' De~ Arc, Prl\irle 1·,mnty, Ark uisl\" 
Cercmoninl Ohject-Strip1i1I 81nte. S11111l1111ky co1111ty, Ohio. 
Cere111°onial Ubjecl -i\fotLlt•tl sye11i1t•. Prin<'e c:oorge's l'0Unty, .Marybnd. 
Cercmnnial Olijecl-Arp:illit1• f n 1110111 , Ohio. 
Ceremonial Ohject-Slriputl Rlato. l•romonl, Ohio. 
Ceremonial Ohject-Fnniginous quartz \\ ,n ue county, Ohio 
Ceremonial Object-l'errnginon" qunrtT I· rom n mou,11!, Counersvillo, 
lndiaoa. 
Ceremonial Ohject-Stript•1l slate. Cm.1lwrluod t·ounty, Pounsylvania. 
Cercmooial Object •Striped !Ible. l·'reuwut, Ohi 1 
Bird shaped Object -:-\Lriµml sll\le. F1·e111ont, Ohio. 
Bird shaped Object S11ckPlt'!-! Iforhor, '\1•w York 
Bol\t-shaped Object Soulhington, ( ·ooncl·ticut. 
Boat-shaped Object-SLripNI slaw. From a mu11111l in Perry conuty, Ohio. 
Boat-shaped Object.- :-;yenite, l'enrl Depol, Pikt, county Illinois. 
Tube-Stript:cl slate. Fremont, Ohio. 
Tulle-Greenish handP1l sit.to. From a mo1111d, l'hillil!othe, Ohio. 
Tuhe-Gray steatilo. From a momul in Ruckin1,thruu county, Virginia. 
Pipe-Dark chlorite. From I\ muuntl, Lubnnou, Kentm•ky. 
l'ipe-Cu.tlioitP. Hart county, Knntucky. 
Pipe-Hinck chlorilc Cliueh rin•r, Ea'lt Tenucsseo. 
Pipe-Slate. Ono111l:tga county, )io,v York, 
Pipe-Black chloritn. Fn•nwnt, Ohio. 
Discoiclnl Stone-Brown j.\.~pery quartz. l•~ast T• une'l"CC. 
Discoillnl l::itone-R1•d1\ish SJl!nitu, Virgi11i1L. 
Object from the Auiiferous 1;rn.\'IIIR of U11lifornia-Fl'll,:llllOUt or n pestle, 
'J'uolumno co1111ty, Califoruin. 
Object from the Auriferous Gran)~ of California-Frn_gmeot of a stt•atlte 
ladle, Tuol11111110 counly Caliroruia. 
Pat11 ,Pntu 01· Merai-Saicl to ha.Yo bcun found in I\ mound, Ueut nounly, 
C:olora1lo; beliewd to ht\\ e come from New 1/,,•alnud, Pacilio Ocean. 
Perforated Stone c:ln b-hel\tl. :,t1nta Crn/4 h1lanrl, l \1l ifornio.. 
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MlN~RALS. 
List of mineralti from the Smithsonian Institution, Washington, 
I>. t'.: 
~alive :-.ulpb•u- [SJ. I Cr_v!!li\llizMion-Orthorbombic. I Humboldt county, 
Nevadll. 1. 
Siderito 01· :-.pllthic Iron !Fe C 0 3 1- [Crystallization - Rhombobedrsl.J 
Germany. 2. 
(;alonl\ tPb SJ. [Crystalliz1ition-Isometric.] Pego 1\lrne, Po1·tugal. 3. 
Sphnlerit1• or Zinc Bleude I Zn SJ. l Crystallization-lsoruetric.J Fricdene-
ville. Penn ... ylva.ni11.. 4. 
Ifalite or RQck S1tlt I No Cl). [Crystallization-lsoruotric.J ,Rio Virgin Mine, 
Lincoln county, Nevada. ,j. 
Chalcopyrite [Cn Fe S1 .] I CrystallL1atiou-Tetrngoual.) Norway. 6. 
l'yrargyritc [Ag1 Sb S8 (. [Crystallbmt;on - Rbombohedra.l.] l\1a.ubatlan 
Mine,;, Ltrndi,r county. Novadt\. 7. 
Gnruet [Al: Ra" (Si 0 4 ) 3 ]. [Crystlllli;-.u.tion - Isometric.] Trotter Mine, 
Fmuklin, New J ersey. 8. 
Magoot1le [Ft•a o. ). [Crystallbmtion-Isometric.J Paisburg, Sweden. O. 
Corundum [Al, O,]. fCrystallilm.tiou-Rhombohedral.] Belt's Bridge, Ire-
dell 1•ouuty, No1·th Carolina. 10. 
Tourot:ili uc - V a.riety, Kubellite. ( Al R' 0 B O2 (Si O. )2 J. I Crystallizatiou-
lthombohe<l ml -I Rumford, !lltline. 1 l. 
Micacco11s 1Io11mtite fl"e, o.J. [Crystallir.atiou - Rhombobedml.] Mar-
qnl!lle, l\lidiigan. 12. 
l\t11gnotite (Fe. o.J. (Crystalli;-.ation-Isometric.) l\Iinev.ille, Essex county, 
New York. 1:3. 
' MaRsivo Franklinile fZu rc2 O.]. [Crystallizatiou-Isometric.J Trotter 
Miu<', Fmnkliu, New ,rersey. 11. 
Qut\rlz Cry>Jtali; [Si O,j. (Cry11tallization--Rhombohedral.] Crystal Mt. near 
Hot Spring,;, Arkani<as. 15. 
Clnartz Y ariety, Agi~ti;-:ed Wood [Si 0 2 J [Crystallizntion--Rhombohedrnl), 
Uhnlccdony P1trk. Arizona. ltl. 
Aruphibolu-Variely. Aclinolite [,(Ca, l\lg) Si O, (. (Crystallization-Mono-
clinic.] llelt's Bridge,, Iredell county. North Carolina. 17. 
Rhodonite- V1niPty, Fowlllrite I (l\ln, Fe, Zn) Si 0.1. [Crystalli;-.ation-
Tricliuic.] Troller liine, Frtluklin, New Jer~ey. 18. 
Beryl (Al 2 GI, (Si 0 8 ) 8 ). iCryijtalliiation-Hexagonal.] Ray's Mica Mine, 
Yancey county, North C1\roliu:\. 19. 
Willemite IZ111 Si O • 1. [C'rystallizatiou - Rbombohedral.J Taylor Mine, 
Franklin, New ,Je?"11ey. 20. 
,1t;nst11.tilt1-V,niety, Brouzite f (Mg. Fe) Si O, 1- [Crystallization -Ortho• 
rhombic.) Wcb~ter, Jackson county, North Carolina. 21. 
Lepldolite I Al 2 K Li (Si 0 8 ) 8 'F2 J. [ Crvstallization-Monoclinic.] Auburn, 
Maine. 22. 
Albltc [Al Na 81, 0 8 (, [Crystallizatiou-Triclinic.J Mica Mine,, Amelia C. 
H., Viri:cinia. 23. 
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Microline-Yariely, Amazoostone [Al K Sia 0 8 ). (C:ry1>lallizatiou- Triclinic-]. 
Mica Mines, Amelia C.H., Virginia. 24. 
K~'anito [Al, Si 0 0 ]. [C1·yc;lalli;-.1\lion-Triclioic.1 Black ~lt. Station Bun-
combe county, North C11rl)Jina. 25. • 
Barite or Hea,y Spar [Ba SO,). [Cry;;lnllization-O1·thorhomblcJ. Ton-
ne11see. 20. 
Liruonite [Fe (0 Hl.J. [Amorphous.) 8ali11bury, Counerlicut. 27. 
1'erpcutine I Mg3 H, bi2 0 10]. (Amorphous ) Nonr Montville, Morris county 
New Jersey. 28. ' 
l\ia.~sive Apatit<1 [Cn6 (P 0,)a F). [Crystallization-llexagonal.) Krngeroe 
Norway, 20. • 
Rose Q~art;-. I Si 0 2). rcr,rstnlli;-.alion-Rho111bohedi-nl.] Paris, 1\foine. 30. 
T11rquo1~e I Al' (0 II)•. (P O•J. JI1 OJ. lAmorphous.) Los Cerillos, Ne1V 
Mexico. 81. • 
Dufrenite I Fe~ (0 Hla PO, J. [Cr.vstnllization-Orlhorhombic.] Iribh creek, 
ne1u- Lexioi;cton. Vir11iuia. 82. 
L'lexitc [.Na Ca B0 O,. G II, OJ. [Cry~tnllizaliou-Unknowu.) Rhodes' Marsh 
J..:<1ruPral1la county, Nevada. 83. • 
Gypsnm (Ca 8 O,., H2 OJ. [Crystallization-!\Ionoclinic.J Windsor, Nova. 
Scolin. 31. 
Pink Calcite [Cn C O,J. I Cryi.talli1.11liou-Rhombobeilral.] Frnoklin, Sussex 
county, New Jersey. 85. 
Thei;monatrite IN112 II2 CU.]. [Crystalli;-.ntio11-Orthorhomhic. J Churchill 
county. Nernrta. 36. 
.Muscovito (Al3 K II, (Si 0,)8 ]. (Cryst.ulliz11tion-l\1ouocliuic.] Pennsbury, 
Peunsylvnnin. 37. 
Chromite [Fe Cr, O,] (Cry~ll\llization-Jsomotric. J Webster, ,Jackson 
county, North Carolina. 38. 
Beau-..;ite {Al2 Fe, 0 3 • 2 IT• 0). f Anwrphous ] Floyd county, Georgia.. 80. 
Weroerite [ (Cn Na,) Al, (Si O, 't ]. [Ury!ltalli;-.ntion-'f11lmgoual.) Bolton, 
l\faqsachm;11tts. 40. 
Pyrite [l-'e S, l- [Crystallizatio11Tisom1•tric.1 Norwny. 41. 
P,rrrhoL1te [Fe, S8 ]. fUrystalliz!,tiou-Jlcxagonnl.J Gap Mine, Lancaster 
county, Peunsylrnoia. 42. ' 
Opal-Variety. GoyAerite [:-.i 0 2 • Aq.] [Amorpbous.J Yellowstouo National 
Park, Wyomiug. 43. · 
U,dcite-Var., C.::.ikareun~ Tufo rca Co3 l, [Crystallizntiou-Khotnboheclral. I 
Yellowstone Nalionnl Park, Wymuiug. 4,t. 
Zircon Crystals [Zr Si O, ]. [Cryi;t11.llizatio11-Telrngonal.] Zircon MineFJ, 
Henderson county, North Carnllun. 4t;. 
Rntilo (Ti 0 2 J. [Crystnlliiation-Tetmgoual.) Swnlu 1•01111ly, North Caro-
lina. 40. 
J,epidomolaoe tHa' R2 " Al8 Si0 0 24 ). fCryalnllizatloo-Monoclinic.) J..itcb-
field, l.\laioP. 47. 
~fassive Topaz (Al 2 Siu• F,J. [Cry11tallizalion-Orthorbombic. t Stone-
ham, Maine. 48. • 
Yesu vianite f Al. Ca8 (Si O .)7 I. [Crystnllizatioo-Totragonal.] Woodstock, 
l\laine. 40. 
Cancrinite f Al 9 (Si O. )0 (C O,)i Ca Na, H,). ICrystalllzation-llexaaonal.J 
Litchfield, 1\Iaioe. 50. 
8 
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O,, 1. £ Crystallization - Hexagonal.] LitchfielJ, 
M1,i11e. lit. . . . 
'J'riplilu r(Fo, :\ln)
2 
r u •. l:'J. I Urystatliz-,t1on-Muooch111c.] Stoneham, 
l\luioe. !i2. . , . " 
I r \.1 L ·• (Si() ) ] 1cr.-stnllizatio11-Moooclio1c.) I em, l\faJDe. ,,3. Spo, umene . • , ., , • 1\1' 
<Jhnsucolla lC:u Si U. 2 l:I O 1. (Crlslallization- Uokoown.] Gonloo • me, 
·1,ognn county, KRnsa.s. M. . 
Triphylito [ Fu Li p o. J. [Crystl\llization-Orlhorbomh1c.j 8lonol11\m, 
Maine. r,,,. ,. 
Ct·yolitc [Al Nn, F
8




I, [Cryst11lli1.ation--Orlhorbomhic.] Spnin. :n 
Th~ following is a list of the secon,1 box of .l'ocks nnd ores i>ent by 
the ::;rnithsoninn Inl{titulion to lhe Ri,,torical Department: 
1. Colrl Ot·e-Anriferous Sulphnrt•ts. c:ilpin county, Coloriulo. 2 .. <,old 
oru-Aurifcro us SulpharsC'nidPs in Quartz. K('rn county. CRliforn,a .• 3. 
Gold Ore-Auriferou~ ~ulphnret!I in Quart1.. M11riposa county, C1\flforn1a. 
4 ( • 1 l-Siher Ore-Punrtr. with A11rifero11s and Argenliferons Sulphurots. · ,o 1 ' " S'l O ST Comstock [,ode, Storey county, Ne\'Acll\. ,i. C:old· 1 \'Or re 1 _H'f'?llB 
Rock with .Auriforou~ nml Argcnliferous Sulphuret., Freuch D1_sl11c_t, 
0 I C'e rouuty Idi1ho. O. Sil\'OI' Ure-Ruby Silver nnd St<'phan1to rn wy 1 ' N t 7 S'l ·er Ore Quart/., RN·se RhN· l)i,,tdrt, Lirn•l?r co11!1ty, e'l"n1 a .... ,_ 1 \ _ .-
Grnnitic Rock carrying ~ilrnr Cblonde Colorado. 8. S'.~'N Ore ltnrd 
Cadinnnte Ore. LcR1lvi1le, Lako connly, Uolorndo. II S1_h'er-Len:1 Ore , 
-,\r~cntiferou~ G:LIC't11\. l/tah. 10. ~il\'er Lend Ore.-Arg1•n~1foro11s Galena. 
Tiiihli•n Tren~nro ;\lino, l'tah. 11. Silnir-Ll'nd Oro- Arp;ent1f~rons, GalPon. 
l\1 
,., Silrn1·-Coppur Orc-Argentiferous Chalcopynto. I ocahon-
011t110a. ... • I z· 0 C' l d \line Frl'luonl county, Colnrndo. 13. J,<>n1 ,me re- ,R ~no._ an 
~ll!<I. ·1 •rill: Porturral. H Lead-Zinc Ore-Galena, Hlonde nml Z.l1sp1ckcl 
.;,JI 1·1 1 • ,., • • 1 1 z· CoJJper Ore in Qnnrtr.. Uonlm Ana c<111uiy, Now l\lp:oco l,1. ,cot· ,rnc· . 
-Gnlenn, Sphalerito und Chalcopylite. Dounll Ana e~unt;: N!•w Mexico. 
lt' ,'.Inc Urn-UalR111inl'. .Fri1:th:t1!!'Villl'. Pt•nnsy)Hlnut. I,. Zinc <>r:1-
s ''1 i'•rito Fril•<i1•11s\illo Penusylv1Loin. 18. Zint~ On,- H111ilhso111Le. 
A
P llll ~ ('). JO ZiiH~ On,._'_ Willemltr Zincito, 111111 Fnwkllnilc. Frnnkliu us 1"11\ • • ~ ' .,, • 
1-'nrn!lC(', ~11s3ex county, New ,Jcr~ey. 20. Copper C!re-C halcopynte. 
1 I Austrnlia. ''1 Copper Ore-Chalcopynte. l>ouna Ana Qtll'Cll!l !LIil , • • ~ • . , , 
county, ~II\\' 1'lc!xicu. 22. CoppH Ore-l'htdcopynte. l:1!, Umuge rounty, 
'
, t ••a 1 ·-1,111>r Orc-!1i-Lti1·e Copper in feld~tll<' co11glomt>rnte. Cl"lllOD • .,, • '-..AJ · • f._ 
C lnmot 1111,t Herl!\ :MiuH, J,nko Hnp('r\or, l\Jichigao. 24 .• Copper Orc-
?-.1~tlvc Coviwr in :!\lt·l~phyr: Lak_o ::;up..i·ior, Michigan. ,25. Nlc•ke! Or~,--:-
N' kclifcrou~ Pyrrhoute. C.np ~hne, Lancastl'r <.'Ollnly, I enu11; I\ ama. .6. 
N:~kel-Copp1:r Oru-Nickoliferoll!'I l'.)'rt'hotile nncl Cb:licopyrilo .. Modmn, 
Norway. 2i. Nil•kel Oro-Oxillized Ure. (E~:ylhrile, Aonherg1,te, e~c.) 
( . lock• <.:hurchill countv, Ncn-ada. :?~. H1h•er-l,r11d Ol'e-Ceru'-Slle. ,o, e ~. . , I . T 
Nl•vada. :.?II, Tin Ore-CHssiterl'to with Wolfr:un and I y1·0 n~1te. eme~-
1 s n Bernardino county. California. 30. Pyrite-For makrng Sulphnnc C: :d a Rio Tinto Portugal. 81. Pyrite-For m!lkiog Sulphuric Acid. 
L~~l~a county, Virginia. 32. Pyrite and Cho.lcopyrite-For making Sul• 
pburlc Acid. I.ouisa county, Ylrgioia. 83. Iron Ore-Re..t Hematite. 
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~ile~ county, Virginia. 84. I ron On:-l\Ing1ll'tite. Essex county, New 
1:ork 3/i. Iron Ore-:\l11gnl!lilo. S\\' ecleu. a,,. Iron Oro-Hematite, 
~pecnlar Iron Oro. :\farqnelte cnunty, :\l ichig,111. :n. Iron Oru-Sidurite. 
(yerml\ny. 38. Iron OrP- Limonilu. 1:crmany. 30. Iron Ore-Limonitu. 
Lii.wrcnce county, ln,lin11,. 411 Iron llrti-llema tito. Calle,! 1-'nsi<il Ore. 
Teone~seo. 11. :\bngu11l•,o c>rl• - l111pnro \Vn.<1 Tenntis~ce. 4:.!. l\tang,m,•so 
Ure. Ten1wsseo. 43. Ferro•M u1g:L111•xo. 11:,iy. 41. Foi·rn-'\l :\ngiinese. 
Austria. 4:i. Nat i n! Sulphur. Hnbhit Ilolo Mine, llumli ,ltl.L c rnnty, 
.Nent,h\. 40, lforc•nry Orc-Ciuunhnr. ('llliforniu . . ,;, <.:hru1111t••-Chrome 
l!·on Oni. Shruitn l'onuly, Cnliforuiu •I'-. A11lhrm·it1• Co111- <iruphilic. 
~ewporl. Rhu<le fslamJ. 4!1, ,\nthrncitc Ulil\l. ~..:huJlkill conn1y. l'ennsyl-
'l"I\0in. r,o. Bit11111lno11., Coal. ,v .. st VirgiuiL. !ii. C ·11111ol <.:0111. Keulucky. 
fi2. Grnpbilo. H111•kiu~l11u11, C!11olll'c, C,111Jl;ln. /\:I , Em••ry K•H•k UhH11ll•r, 
lhmp1le11 connty, :.'\h,,;·1rh11,eu~. /i4. l'a,1,ph11li1• Sau•l~t.ono. ...,,rnth l,iu·o-
lino. 5.i. M 1~~ilo Apatite. C 11n,li1. M .:\hs~irn Ap:Llitc. Nunvav. G7. 
R ock Salt. Pulitu An:,(', Lo11i,ian11 l'i~. K·rnlin l.u.\vre11,·1• county, Ir;di1111a. 
i.ill. Bio lilo Granil<•. \\'oo,lstock, :.'\forylnml. 00, Hiotite Urnn1te. Rml 
B1!:lCh, 111•11r Calais. M1li11u. GI. Biot,t,, (hnnllo, ti'.!. Biolitu Mu~codla 
Gnrnite. \Vest Co1worrl. Nu,1· H n111pshlr1i. 0::1 Orhic11l111· nmnito Cmfts• 
bury, Vermont. 0 I, llornl,leurlo ...,Juuite (Drift) Capo Elizal.uth, M11i11e. 
r,:;. Elre,,lite Syenile. L it<-htid,I , Maino. ti;l l~lwollt,• 1-,yonito. JJiherLy-
v1ll<>, New Jel'soy. 07. l> i:1 h,1~tl. York, P, n11•yl1·1~uia. 118. D i111J,1s11. 09. 
Oli\'iue D iu.ba~e. Mino L:1 :\Int Ir>, :.'\tiSi!o11ri. ill. li1d1hro. 71. I>1oritu. 
72 .Noritu. Kecs1willo, l\"uw York. i!I. K1• rs:1ntitu. Frnukliu F11rnare, 
Sussex county, Nl'w .fnrsPy. 74. <;:1111pto11ite. L uwi:,lo11, .i\foino. 7;;, 
Q11111 lz Porphyry. I ronlon, ~lls~n11ri. 70. J,ii,arita ( llhyollll'J. Yuliow• 
stooo Nation:11 P:lrk ii. Lip:u-irn (Rh,volit,•), ZRcnl<•l':ls, l\foxico. 78. 
Lipnrite (Oh~hlian). Yell1rn•.;t11n11 ~foLi,,nnl Pi.Irk. 70. Liparitc> (Obijitfil\u). 
Mono Cratc>rs, (':,llforniu.. hlJ •1•1~\t'h) it 11. :-lh Pr Cliff, Colura•lo. 81. 
Phonolite. lll!lck Jlill11. lhkota. I"-.?. 11,,ru blun,lu A.n,ll•~itu. Y1•1low11tone 
NnLio111\l l'ark. l:l:J. H11rnl1l011il11 Antl .. slll'. .,1111 li,m11 rountl, 1\Iontl\1111. 
81. lh~alt. Yellow~tont· :-.a.1Jo11:\I Park. 8.'i. ll11!1alt. SO. 1'folaphyr. 
Brighton, :\l1L~sach11~elli. 87. l'uritlotit1i ( PicriLo). l,illlo Deer lslu, l\falne. 
88. Peridotilu (l-fornble11dc, Picrit1•), Slonoy Poi11l, .New York. 811. Ptri-
dotito (Dnnitt•J. Culln-;:ijl\, North Carnliu:\. UO. Py1wd11iln. ,vuhstcr, 
.North Carolina. Ill . Thomlit11. (Jrn.-:y .\lounl,Lin, :\lo11Lri11a. II:!. Impure 
Sorp1mLiue. Che~lor c,rnnty, Pm111sylvu11iii. 11:1. S1•r111,utinu. l),,u,· Isle, 
M-'inu. UI. Serpentine ,\loul\'illo. New ,J,•r~0y. 11:;, !:io::1•pe11tine J~.1,tou, 
Penn~ylvanill. Uli, Serpuutine (Vnril•ly Willia111~itu). Fulton, La11c1LStn 
county, Pcnn~yh•anlr1. Iii. (Hnu1·1t1'h:rne Rork. Hou,111111 county, Ctlllfot·· 
uia. OS. (:neiss wiLb (,;or,lieritc. (iullfor,I couuty. Uo11111•cticut. U0. 
Gneis!I. Montgom1•ry county, ~111.ryhnd . 100. A111phibolito lhnover, Now 
Hi1mpshiro. 101. :Mica Suhi1tt. Wc•sL W:1shi11gt1111, D . U. 10:3. {!11a.1·tzito. 
Potscl1\m, ~ow York. 103. Stuatiln (Soapstone, Hrafton, Vern,unt. UH. 
Crystnlline Limestone (Marhlc). \\'Pst R11tl11nd, Vermout. 1o:;. Cry!!L:\lllnc 
Dolomite (l\farhle) Weijlchosler • .New York. 106. <:ry11talline Dolomite 
(:\Larbie). Lee, )1aqsachu~etts. lOi. Ophiolite. Essox county, New York. 
10'3. Limestone (Fossilifcrou~). Rochestor, Now York. lOIJ. Limestone 
(Oolitic) Indiann, 110. Limestone (Oolitic). Kentucky. 111. Lime-
stone (Coral). Hcrwll(la. 112. Sli1ie. Bnckiogham, Quebec, C:\nad.a. 113. 
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Gypsum. S,tlldlle, Virginia. 111. Cale Sinter. Ycllo,~s tone National 
l'ark. 115. ~iliceous Oolite. Center conuty, P!'nusylvnma. 110. Chert. 
I,ickiug county, Ohio. 117. S1mdstooe (TI"in"sic). S~nocn. Creek, Mary-
lan1I. 118. Sanchtone (Suli Cnrboniferou!!). Berea, Obto. 119. Calcareou1 
Conglomerato. Londonn c•ounty, Virginia 120. Rby?lite TuR'. Dougl_n" 
county, Coloraclo. 121. lthyollto Tuff Zacatec,ts, Mexico. 122. l ofusono.l 
Earth. Popc.'1 Creek, Muryland 12:J Infu<;orinl Earth. Nevada. 124. 
Oolitic Sirnd. Snit Lnko, Utah. 125. Shell Sflnd. Hawaiian lslands. 
120. l,npilli. Mono Craters, California. 
NATURAL IIISTORY . 
LOAN COLLJ<:t:TION. 
llr. A. T. Johnson, of Des MoineR, has kindly loaned to the depart-
nwnt th" following sprcimr.ns in natural hi-,tory: 
FiYe ('rtses nf birds, 01111 rase of bird,;' egg~. one case of small m1imwals, 
,1011 Jarj!c hluo bnon one night heron, oue double-crested cormorant, 
01111 l'llUYUSS h11ck duck, 0110 piunlltc1l grouse. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
stonfl muul. A very l11rirn 11ocl 111111s11:dly line specilllell. Pre3enLed hy Otto 
Mont;dieininr. E,q .• of Primgh11r, lowa, uenr which pince it wns found. 
Ancit•nt wootlou 111ort1u· trnrl p1111th•. Prc~onted by Dr. <.Jhnrles A. ,vhite, o f 
W 11ahington D. C This w11s nue of the w11ddiog pre~onts to his mother 
at the timc nf bt:r 11111rriag11, 11t North UighLcm, Mass, iu 1823, 
A set of tin ,·1111tlle-rno11ltl~. whkh wns in use r,c, ye1trs ngo. Pre1rnntecl by 
:\li~i Flom Wright. of Des !\loiuE'". 
A box of mineral "pecinl!'ns, lnrg,•ly cunsi~tinit of shle.ctites t1nd st11l,,1tmitus 
front tht-o J>uhuquo Miner,11 C'l\'es, tho gift of Hoo. Thcodorn l:i . Pe.rdn 
A box of geoln1tk1it.411cclmoos, propared 11ncl uame1I hy Dr. Uh1,rles A. White, 
Iown St:lle Cioolol(i<t in l~IU-70. Pn•~cntetl by Charles Aldrich. 
A nugic,·t or 1·opper w1•ighing au pounc1s fountl !10 feet below tho surface in 
l,11c11a connty. Prt•Kt•ntt:cl by Lieut.-G:ov. WMren S . Dnngan. 
Melt•orite. A frnl(mcnt of thr famous \\"inneb11go cqunty, Iowa, meteoric 
stotH>, which foll l\lfty :.l, 1800. Presented by lion. 1':ngene Secor, of For-
list City, Iowa. 
Pelr!llu,I Wood. A most lnterustlng nud heauliful specimen-a limb or a 
treo-!rom the Rocky mountains. Presented by Mrs. l\Iatt. Parrott, 
of Waterloo. 
Petritlf't\ Wood. Two line ep!•eiroens from tho Dakota Bad Lands. Pre-
aente<I by <'harles Aldrich 
Stone Axe. An exceedingly line one from Cass township, llawilton county. 
Iowa. Presented by Mr. N. L. Maxon. Tho lirst specimen of the kind 
to reach the Historical I>opartmE'nt. It wa!l dug out of the side of a 
bluff by a woodchuck. 
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Stone A:te, Chisf'l and ~e\·eral Flint Arrow H eads From a moun1I in Uoone 
county. Pros11uted l>y W. H . Crook~. I~sq ., of Boone. 
A bayonet f~om the bl\ttlctiold or Churn pion Hill Lonnccl by B. F . Clue. 
A bayonet ptE'rced by a hullet at the hattlc of :,biloh Loatlt'cl by B. F. Gue. 
A huge home-made knife found on tbe li11ttleti< It! of Corinth. Loaned by 
B. F. Gue. 
A home made ~word pic!-crl up on the lino of Pickett's do~pl•rnte ('hurge on 
_the Union lines at Getty~hu1·g July :.l, I, ,J3. Lol\oed by B . . F. Guo. 
A pike 11sud by a mumber of John Hrowu•~ littlL• 1lrmy in the r nitl on Har-
per's Ferry in IS50. J,oaned hy B . F. c:uc 
PitH'e of ttu immon,-o shell fired into Yil'kabnrg during thu ,it•ge b} <:enernl 
Gnrnt'a nrmy in 180:J. Loaned l,y R. F. Gue. 
A cannon-hall pirkctl np on tho battlcfieltl of 1-'orl Donel!!on. Prcseul<>d by 
Mr~. Thooi:\-1 Flctchcr, Keokuk. 
A bottle of earth dug from u. wcll 1111ule hy Union prisonur11 nt Ancltir.ion,illo 
st0t·knde in 180-1. Lounod h) B F. (;110. 
A brick from tlw <'11imm•y of the hu11~e of Captain l11•111'i Wir:t. at Ander.;on• 
ville in 1804. Loau(•tl hy ll F . c:ue. 
A section sawed trorn 0110 of the pnlbades inl•lo'ling t hH Anch•nmn,illo prison 
grounds. Lonned LJ B. F. C:110, 
A piece o r thr root of n piuc tree th11t stoo,t at the 110-<':illnd "Pro\ldential 
Spring" in Andt•r-~oll\illo stoc•knd ... Lo11111:il h:> B. F Gui•. 
Piece of 2x l scnntliug that 11111rkml t lw "clt•111I lino" in A11tlt'r1<011vi110 atook-
ade in 18U-l. Luaue,I hy B. F. c;ue. 
An ancient brnncling-iron, IIM(,cl seventy-five years a~o In l'euo'!ylvnoia. 
Prc~eutell by A. W. lladrrn. 
A gross of screws melted together in the gr1•al C hicttgo firo. Loant•<I by B. 
F Gue. 
A piece of one or the c1u·'! dcs1royctl in the.great rnilroful wrnck nl Litlle 
Four Mile, <m~t of Dc•s :\(oinP~, in H:177, iu which t1ighleon per11ons 
were killed, Loaned ltv B. F. n,w. 
Piece of 11teel from the tlt·i1l har nilled in Iowa. l'ro.~ented i,y Sumuel :\ic-
N ntt. 
A bit or the Pemberton Oak nt Vicksunrg. PrCJ1e11ted hy CnµL. fl. II. 
Bu-ih, of liancm·k county. 
A pie_ce of a rchol llag c11pturert by C':ipt. ll. I. Smith, of 1\fa!!on City, with 
lus furlough, warmnt rui 1w11-rmnmis11lonnl ollicer, n111l other , ·nlnablo 
JJaJ>er,. 
The fin1t tax l'C('(dpt is~u1•1l in \Vuhster rc,uuty, Iow1~. Prm11:11tcd by J. H. 
Wil linm!I, of Ft. Dodge•. 
Several old bank bills a111l 1•1•rtiffrat1•s of !!lock in Iowa Uity J\Itlnufacturiog 
Company. Prl'~tmtcd by the St11tr Jfo,toric:il Socioty 
L11uman's Right Hower. A piqier puhlislw!l by lowri 11oldlcra in l\fo1~ourl 
1801, Audy .Felt, editor. ' ' 
Two ancient and \'C•ry curious de11d~, on pnrchinont. Presented by Jra Uook, 
of Dc.s Mornc&. 
A llax wheol, presl.'nled hy Mrs. HMye, of Uonnevlllt1, Dallas county, upon 
tbe request of :\Ir. John Wragg, of Waukee, Iowa 
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Two d111ir<i and a tete-a-teto ,ofa. '.fhel!e articles or furniture were in the 
olil G1Lpitol at l)~s ~loinos, during the :ulministration of War Go~ernor 
Kirkwood, 1800-0-l. 'fhi-y were purch!1sell aud rcoo\'ated by the Hi.stori• 
ml Department, nod are useful pieces of furniture, as well as state relics 
whkh will always be prized. 
A neat, old•fa.shioned desk. This wa~ in tho oillce of tlu~ 2tate treasurer. at 
Iowa City. It ha8 also been renov11tutl, aud is useful as well t\l! inter· 
e~tinJ( Crom iLi oltl•tiuw nssociations. 
A l'n'lu for papm·,i ancl documonts from tho ullice of Atljutant•Gonoral N. B. 
]faker, in 11~0 tlnring the w1u· period. 
Th11 Llcutennot•l.ornrnor's clc.sk frow the old capitol in Des :Moine!!. Reno• 
,atod by the lfo1torical Uepartment. 
A co.~•• for papers n.nll documents from the office of tho ::iecretary of State in 
tho olrl capitol tLL Des J\loinos. lt co111os dowu from tbe dnys o[ Elijah 
s,~11~. 
GIF r s 0 1•' HON. s. G. MATSON, 01" VIOLA, IOWA. 
One uf the 1<piu11l11g-wheel'I of our J(randmothers. 
A rc>ol for takinJ( yarn from tho 8pindlo upon which it hns been spun. 
A. pn.ir o f " ,-wirti1." fol' wincling the ynm from the Rkeins into bnlls. 
A h1ttrhel for drrs!!lug flnx . 
A set or ~urgic:\I in~trument'I of tiCty yl'nr:i ago. iu a pocket cnse. 
Au nndl•nt pnir of" pill-hags,'' such 11:; ,n-re in uso by tho doctor~ of ear ly 
( 1)\1'1\. 
A p1tlr of porlml\11le1w<i. for l'CUT.fihg 01w'a wearing nµpa rel ou hor~eback. 
T ht•so were in constant me. like tho • • gt·ip·sl\ck II of Lo•dny, by peoplu 
whn trtn-clr.<I in l·arly tiuw~. largely on horselmck. 
Mr • .Matson hlL', also contribntecl 111;11, y rnhlllhle book!-, uucl docu -
ments, which am catalogued el11ewhen•. 
NAMF.~ OF UONOHS AND OF THOSE MAKING LOAXS. 
Ad1uu11, JI. G ................. To1wk,.. J{.t•. 
Alnfi,rnrth. W.W ............... !>,•~ Molae.. 
Alll!tOn. Wm. B ................. llutmriue 
Anderson, n anlcl •• . •• •• .•• .. .. ••.. Albin. 
And rows, L. ~'.. .• .. .......... Oc11 Moine~ 
A rm•lr•"•)(. A. W .. ........... ...... Aflon 
B ILllnu . V. A ..................... Nen,dlL 
Belknap, \V. W ......... \VI\Sllln~lnn. 1). U. 
Berry h ilt .• J. G ................ 11.,s !llolni,~ 
B lshartl . M. 11 .................. I)(!!! Molne.i 
Blair, J. 0 ....................... Ilea !lloloe• 
Braluard. J. !II ..... .......... ....... Boone 
Brant, A. W .. . . ................ 0..R :Moine• 
Brown, Leo n l\rd ... ... .. . . .... . Polk Glty 
Bure&'!J O,,nsus ......... \V1U1h l np;to11 , D. 0. 
B u1b. u . II............ . ... o,.rner , Iowa 
Bu-J. Cyrus ............ \V1LHhlnp;ton. D. O. 
By rkll, o. S ...................... lllllC Molne,i 
Oall. R. l,;laworth .. , ....... Loultwllle, Ky. 
Oarpon\er, W, L ............... Ue9 Molne,i 
011rv1·r & H1tm ...................... 0 11buq11n 
UluLSo. O. D . .... .......... ....... Waterloo 
lllark, W. L ................... Weh,ter Olly 
rn .. rk, .r. s ...... ........ ......... De, !llolnl•.ll 
l'ook, Ir:,. . ... , . . •• . . . . . , . ll~"< ~fol11rn1 
C ro!lhl', ,T. O .............. OnrnBvlllo, Iowa 
illlvl,lson. t:. I, .................. II u LI, IOWll 
lla.~ton, Geo.. .. . .. ....... ..... l>es MolncH 
llo T111. llr. ..... .... .. .... ... .. . .. Boom, 
I>,•.,·, l'cter A .... .. .... ............ Iowa City 
J>o,hc•·· G M ........ . .............. New York 
l>od1rn, W. W ................. nurllo,:ton 
[)otll(I', )!rs. Oen. A 0 ...... .... Rurllnp;ton 
J>uncomhP, Mr,. J . F ........ .. . l'ort ilodire 
n u11g1111, W. S.. ............. .. .. Ohr,r ltnn 
lliLy, Wm. ,1. ................... Dcij MolnCL'I 
E11tu11, A .({............. ... . .. . .. ... Usa.11e 
F.KIK'rt. Ben ry .................. J)1Henport 
1-:rwln. A. ~. .... ..... ... .. • • .• ~loux Ol t y 
1-·a1rall, U. s ...... ........... . ..... Iowa City 
l I 0 
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120 HISTORICAL DEPARTMENT. 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT. 
The npenditures of the Historical Department £rom May 12, 189:3, 
to J unP 30, 1893, werP as follows: 
l•'or flt.ting up n.nd rurnlshlng tbe three rooms ................................... I 
Sn.lar!P• or omc-erR ......................... ".... .... .... .... ... . .............. . 
RookH. plctnre~, papers nnd maps...... .. ....................................... .. 
Post,.ge 11nd office supplies.......... . .......... ,.. . .... .... . . ............. . ... .. 
FrolghLs i.ml oxpr.,•s charges... .. ..... ......... ......................... .. 
Tri.voling expensos.. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . ........... . 
Printing. binding and engraving, lroolucllng the Annals of low,~ .............. .. 










Total...... . ................................................................ I 7.273.26 
B11!11nco unexpended.. ... . . ... .... ... .. . .. ..... .... .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .... . . .. ..... 220.7~ 
Approprln.tlou ror tbc year ending June ~o, 1893 ................................ .. I 7,f>00.00 
E:cpwrlitures jrom June 30, 1893, to Ortober 14, 1893, date oj lite last 
report to t!le Trustees. 
Filling up 1.ncl furnishing rooms.. .. .................................... .. I 
Sali.rles or onloorq., ........ .................................................... . 
Rooks, plcturr•s and pn.pern ..... ............................... ................... .. 
P,1stage 1Lnd ontce supplies......... . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . ...................... .. 
J,'relght 1uul express ch1Lrges.. .. ., ............................................ .. 
Travollng oxpern;es ............................................................. . 
Prlntlng, blndin1t and enitrn.vlng ..................... , .......................... .. 









Total .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .... $ 1,496.87 
There remains uoexpcndP.d of the former appropriation, made by the 
Twenty-third General Aq11embly, in chapter 64, a balance of $368.86. 
On tho 14th of October, 1893, tbet·e remiiined of tbe appropriation Ior the 




ALDBIOU OOLLEC'l'IOl'I, AUTOORAl'll LK1"TKRS, MSlS, Al"D PORTRAITS...... . .. .• .. •• •• I 
American Art. Llter11ture, etc., no.mes In .. ......... .. .. .. . .. .... ......... . .... 22 
American Science. .. . .. .. .. ... .. .. . .. . . .. ... . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .... . .•. . . • .. . . . . 31 
American Statesmen................ .. ... .. .. ..... .. .. .. .. . .. .. ... .. . ..... .. .. .. .. .. a2 
American Women.............. ........... ... ......... .. ........................... 20 
'British Empire, lrom tbe.... .. .. .. . .. .. .. . •. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. • .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. ... « 
Bust.a and Portra!tq, list of. .. . .. . .. . .. . .... .. ... ... .... .... .. • . .. ............ . 17 
Byers, Ool. 8. H. M., girt of............ .. .. . .. .. ... . .. . .. .. .... .. .. .. . .... .. .. .. . .. 1~ 
Oommlssloos o! Goo. JJenry Dodge .... ... ....... ... .... ... .... ............. . ... 12 
Oonger, Major E. B., gl!ts ot... .. .. .... ... .. .. ............ .... . ... . .. .. . ... ... .. 15 
Oro.ne, Miss Ag nos, girts or.............. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . ♦ • • • 5'! 
Continental Europe........ ....... ..... ... .. .... . ............................. N 
Court, Supreme, or the Unll.cd State~............... ... .... .... .... . .............. 20 
Oonredemoy, the Soutt,cru.. ... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .• . .. .. .... .... .... ... .. .. ..... . . 40 
Dodge, General Tieory, Uommls~lons of.. .... .... . ... . .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. 12 
Dodge, Mrs. A. o., glttH ot.... .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. • .. . . .. .. . .. 12 
DeVere.Aubrey,gtrtsof ................ ......................................... 67 
Engllsb Women.. .. .. . .. ... . .. . .. . .. •• . . .. • .. .. ... •. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. • . .. • 42 
Empire, Rrltlbb, from lbe.. .. ... ... . ... .. ......... ... . ... ....... .. .. • .. . .......... H 
Europe. Ooottnent1,l ......................................... , .... .. .. .... .... . 54 
Oovernors-SLate . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. , .... ....................... .. 
Oovernors-Terrltorl><I .. .. .. ................... , .......... , .................... . 
Grand Lodge ot A. b'. and A. M., Iowa Grand Mu.ster,, or.............. . .. .. .. .. Ii 
Hus8ey, Frank D., Items loaned by.......... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . ... .. .. .. ... .. .... . 67 
Iowa Soldiers .......................................................... ,....... ..... , 
Iowa Women. . .. .. .... .... .. .. ........... , .......... ... . ... .... .... ... . . ........ 3 
Iowa Pioneers. Leglslat.ors 1Lnd .Toarr,ollstd. ..... . ......... ...... .... ... •. ...... 11 
Iowa Grand ~fast era or Gmud Lodge or A. 1-'. n.nd A. M .......................... , 5 
Iowa Statesm&n ................................... , .. . . .. .. .. .. ... . .. . .. .. . , .. .. .. . 1 
Judges of i:'uprenw CnurL............ ..... . .... .... .... .... .. ....... ............ 2 
Kasson, Hon. John A., gifts or. ... . .. . .. . .• .. •. .. . .. . .... .... .... .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. •• ta 
Llstof Busts and Porlrullb ... , .............................. , ................ 17 
Ltt.eru.ture, A-rt, etc-~ /\n1erlcu.11 ..... ..........................•.........•...... 22 
Marlin, Sir Theodore, 1tlrts or....... . . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . .. • .. . .. . .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 57 
Miscellaneous Aut-0gra1>h Letters, etc .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .• •. . . .. . .. 42 
Oil Portraits..... ... .. .... .. ... . .. .... ..... .. .. ......... .... ... .. ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. . 10 
Portrolts, 011.............. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. . 16 
Portraits a.nd Busts. 11st or......... . . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. ... . .. . .... . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 17 
Presidents or tbe United States. Letters and Portraits ot........ ... ... • ... .... 19 
Pioneers, Legislators, Joa ma.lists. eto .. Iowa ................................. , .. .. !\ 
Rossetti Wm. Ill., gifts or..... ... .. .... .... . .. .. .. .. .. ... .......... .... . .. • ... .. ftO 
122 INDEX. 
p.,o& 
Stale, Governors.... . . • . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . l 
Seo al.Ors, United States .......................................•... ,. . . .. . ... ... 2 
Soldiers. SplrltLake.... .. ...•. •. .. ....•........ ... .... .... ...•.. .... .... .... .... •... •. a 
Supreme Court, ,Judges............... . .... .... .... .... .... .. .. ...• .... .... .... .. ... 2 
Soldiers, Jowll. ... ..... . ............................................................ . 
!,uprcme Oourtor United States .................................................... 20 
Science. American ................................................................ 31 
Statesmen, American .. .. . .. . . . . • . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . 32 
Soldiers, Union ....................................................................... 36 
Southern Uonfeder11cy, The.......... .... . ...... ... ... ... . ... .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .• 40 
Spirit L!ike, Soldiers................ . .. .. . . ... . ... . . . ..................... ,. . . .. II 
Terrltorllll Clovernor>1 .......... ................. ............. , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . l 
Tuttle, .Joel, gl(ts of . .. .. . . .... . .... .... ... .. . . . . ... . .... .. •. .. . . .. .. ... .. . .. •. U 
United Slates. PresWents of . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . • .. ... . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . 10 
tJnlted State9, Supreme Court of ............................................... 20 
Onion f.oldler~...... . . .... .. .. ...... .. . ... . .. . ... . .. .. . ... .. . .. ... . .. .. .. . .. . . . . . .. 30 
(Jutted St1\teij Navy.................. .. ......... ... .............. ..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... 39 
White, Dr. Q. A., gifts or . .. . . . . . . .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 11 
Women, American....................... . .................... . . . . . .. . . .. . . .•. ... . .. . .. 20 
Women, English ..................... , ..........• : . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 42 
Women, Iowa .................... . .................. . .......................... • a 
BOOK ACC£SS10N8, PllINCJ l'AL ...................... , .. . .... ......... , ..... , ......... 69- 70 
FINANCIAL 8TATEllf&NT ............ . 120 
GUTS TO Tllll ClOLC,&CTlON-
8y Col. s. Tl . M. Byers . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. . • • . . . . . . la 
MnJ. E. O. Onnger .. . . • . . . . . .. . . . . . • . . . . . .. . . . . . . . • . . . . • .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 67 
Miss Agne~ Orane.... . . . . . . . . . . . • .. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. . • . ........ , . . . . . • .. .. • 52 
Mrs, A. c. Dodge..... . . . .. ... . .. . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . 12 
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